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Police chief
resigns amid
•
•
gun InqUIry

•

rates
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Northville residents wil be paying
more for their media access in
January, as the community'S cable
company. Omnicom of Michigan.
raises its rates.
Rates for a basic subscription in
Northville, Plymouth, Canton and
Hamtramck will increase $1.50 a
month to $18.50 monthly on Jan. I, or
$25.00 monthly with remote control.
Rates in Romulus and Van Buren.
two subscriber areas which were
purchased by Omnicom from Barden
Cablevision in 1988. rose to $17.85 for
a basic subscription in September.
"Nobody likes a rate increase and
that includes the cable company,"
said General Manager Lisa Boland.
Boland attributed the rate increase
to ..two exorbitant increases in our
cost of operating this year."
The rate reflects large increases in
programming costs, she said. noting
that the cost of programs to the cable
company itself had gone up an
average of 13 percent in the last year.
"ESPN and USA <networks) went up
sharply this year." she said. The biggest increase came from the Financial News Network. which raised the
rate it charges the cable company by
57 percent.
Boland said the higher costs are
due to the greater amount of original
programming offered by cable companies. "The cable industry as a
whole has put over $2.5 billion into
original programming this year,"
she said.
The other increase was a raise in
insurance costs. up more than 30 percent over last year according to
Boland. "All other costs. the fixed
costs we control. went up with the
rate of Inflation," she said.
Boland said she contacted other
cable companies before raising Omnicom's rates, and found that most
are raising theirs as well. though
some are waiting until February
before instituting the new rates.
.... Everybody·s programming costs
have increased." she said. "not just
Omnicom·s."
The company has tried to soften
the blow to consumers by offering
three new channels In the last year.
The company began offering Turner
Network Television and the Catholic
Television Network of Detroit in
response
to requests
from
subscribers, Boland said. She said
Omnicom received thousands of letters requesting the Catholic network.
Boland also attributed the company's
change from Home Shopping Network II to the Quality Value Channel
(QVC) to feedback from subscribers,
who found that the two Home Shopping Networks offered by Omnicom
had become increasingly similar.
QVC also offers different Items and a
more scheduled format than the
Home Shopping Networks. she said,
giving viewers a better idea of the
items offered for sale at various
times throughout the day.
"If you're looking for a television
with the Home Shopping Network,"
she said, "you just have to hope that
you come across one."
With its basic rate. Omnicom offers networks like CNN Headline
News. Nickelodeon children's programs, Arts and Entertainment, the
Weather Channel. and MTV music
television.
Other cable companies in the
metropolitan area offer similar services for their basic rates. Though
Boland described Omnlcom's rates
as "about in the middle"ln southeast
Michigan, an informal survey of
cable companies In the metropolitan
area found Omnlcom's rates to be
among the highest.
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By MIKE TYREE

A time of wonderment
Just two weeks away from the big day and
thoughts of sugar plums seem to be running
through everyone's mind. Above, Cass HU)'ck,3,
gazes at the snowman in Genitti's wmdow.

Record/CHRIS

Downtown merchants bave decorated in the boliday spirit and shoppers are flocking to the area.
For more on area merchants see page 1tA

Willerer, Baja, Woodside
named to township posts
By MIKE TYREE
Northville Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss recently announced
two new appointments and one reappointment to key posts within the
township government.
Goss said Robert Willerer has been
named to a seat on the township ZonIng Board of Appeals <ZBA). WiJlerer
had served as an alternate to the
ZBA, and will be replacing long-time
member Bernard Bach, whose appolntement was not renewed.
BaCh,sat on the ZBA for the past 13
years, and had served as the ZBA's
liaison to the planning commission
the past three years. He was not happy with Goss' decision to terminate
his role with the township.

He told planning commissioners
during their Nov. 28 meeting that it
was his last evening on the job. He
also said Goss had removed him
from the position against his will.
"I've been on this planning commission for three years," he said. "It
takes three years to get your feet
wet.
"To pull me of( now seems like a
bit of a political move."
"Yes. he had been there 13 years,"
Goss said later. "I felt it was time for
a change. but we appreciate his
many years of service.
"The appointments
are not
forever." she added.
ZBA member Karen Baja was
named liaison to the planning commission. Goss said. The supervisor

said Baja "has experience, does her
homework. and will be an asset to the
planning commission."
Baja'S appointment is for three
years.
Receiving another three-year term
to the planning commission was
Karen Woodside.
"I re-appointed Karen Woodside
because she's dedicated and competent," Goss said.
Besides Woodside and Baja, the
plaMing commission consists of
Chairman Charles DeLand, Jerry
ChisneJl, Pat Wright. Richard Allen.
Larry Sheehan, John Leinonen, and
Barbara O'Brien.
Members of the ZBA include Baja.
WiJlerer.
Thomas
Cook. Don
DiComo. and Don Sambat.

By MIKE TYREE
A Northville Public SChool District
omcial Monday said the case involving Terry Phelan and the SelfInjurious Behavior Inhibiting System
(SIBIS) has attracted nationwide attention.
"This is undoubtedly one of the
most precedent setting cases in the
country," said Dr. Leonard Rezmlerski, executive director of Special
Education. "(The question is) should
electric shock be allowed In the
schools?"
Phelan, a severely handicapped 15year old from Westland. Is afflicted
with a form of self-Injurious
behavior. According to Rezmlerski,
the teen may strike himself up to 120
times per minute.
Phelan attends the school district's
Bryant Center facility In Livonia,
and his mother has taken Northville
Schools to federal court In an attempt
to allow Terry to use a SIBIS during
classes at the Bryant Center, The
case was thrown out of federal court
and now school officials and attorneys are holding a series of hear·
Ings with attorneys for Phelan as
ordered by U.S. District Court Judge
Barbara Hackett
The SIBIS Is a device consisting of
a shell-like headgear with a com·
puter chip that Is capable of
transmitting a signal to a battery
pack strapped on to the user's leg, If
the computer chip detects potential

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Northville city has its own ambulance as of last Friday, though not
at the location first considered by
Community Emergency Medical Services (CEMS). The station's new
location Is at 432 Center Street.
"We were having troUble getting
the bUilding completed on Seven
Mlle." said CEMS President Greg
Beaughemin. "and we couldn't get
(property owner Robert Stone) to
give us a firm move-In date, We felt
very pressured to get moving on
this."
The new location is in the State
Farm insurance building owned by
council member Paul Folino and his
wife, Mamie. CEMS officials approached the Folinos Wednesday
Record/CHRIS

KENNETH HARDESTY
sion of the police department.
The chief reportedly sold Cook the
gun for $320 - the department's cost
- and apparently did not pocket any
of the money from the sale himself
Cook wrote a chef-k to the township
[or the full $320. .
A police outfitter in Detroit told the
Record that the retail price for the
Glock 19is $511.16.
Cook said last week that he asked
the chief to purchase the gun to "cut
down on red tape."
Goss said the township has turned
over Essad's report to the Michigan
State Police and the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, and
they will determine if any legal steps
are to be taken against Hardesty.
She said the firearm has been
returned to the township. and Cook's
check has been returned.
Goss said Capt. Phillip Presnell
has been named acting chief. and
that the township would soon begin a
search to fill the position.
"We will contract with a recruitment firm to locate a new police
chief," she said. "Right now it·s an
open subject."
Goss said the investigation and ensuing resignation cast a pall over
many in the township.
"It·s sad to see him go," she said.
"He's always been a dedicated public
servant over the years."

Shock case attracts
national attention

City gains ambulance station

Continued on 19

.

BOVD

Northville Township Chief of
Police Kenneth Hardesty resigned
Tuesday in the wake of an investigation which alleged that he may have
violated state and federal laws by
selling a township weapon to Clerk
Thomas L.P. Cook.
A township official, speaking on the
condition of anonymity, said last
week that the township Board of
Trustees offered Hardesty a chance
. to resign. rather than be fired.
Hardesty was a member of the
police department for 20 years. and
chief for the past eight years.
Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said Tuesday that Hardesty will
receive a severance package, and
that the township had taken steps to
implement a new ethics and conflict
of interest policy.
Goss did not reveal the value of the
severance package. and said Hardesty had not yet signed to accept the
plan. although she said that action
was expected soon.
Goss also said the Board of
Trustees had adopted four other
recommendations
drafted
by
township attorney Ernest J. Essad
Jr.
Hardesty. contacted at home Tuesday evening, said he would not comment on the investigation or his
resignation at this time.
Essad conducted the Hardesty investigation, and his findings revealed
that the former chief may have illegally signed a federal tax exemption form when he purchased a Glock
19semi-automatic handgun for Cook.
The form acts as a federal tax waiver
for weapons purchased for use by
police departments. Cook is not a
member of the Northville Township
Police Department.
Essad's report also indicates that
Hardesty avoided state sales taxes
with the transactions. and violated
another state law which prohibits
anyone but the supervisor from selling township property.
The handgun Hardesty sold to Cook
was one of 19weapons purchased for
use by the township police department. Cook approached Hardesty
after the township board approved
the purchase of the Glock Model
weapons for $8,110, according to the
report, and asked the chief to get him
one of the weapons.
Hardesty then allegedly attempted
to get the weapon by overriding ac·
cepted departmental policies. including processing paperwork that Is
normally handled by a different divi-

BOVD

Chris Newell of CMS,support service manager

.\

self-abusive movements, It signals
the battery pack to emit an 85-voll
shock to the user.
According to Rezmierski. approximately 50 SIBIS units are In use in
the United States. and seven are
reported to be used on school-aged
children.
The school district maintains that
the use of such a device constitutes a
form of corporal puniShment in the
state. Rezmierski also says the SIB IS
could violate child abuse laws as well
as the district's own punishment
guidelines,
"We just don't have the authority
to allow this to go on," he said.
Rezmierski said six formal hearings on the case have been held to
date. with another four scheduled
prior to Dec. 20. He said five law
firms and eight lawyers are involved
in the Issue, and more than 1.000
pages of cross testimony have been
recorded, He said the Northville and
Wayne-Westland school districts. as
well as the IntermedIate School
District. are defendents in the case,
and that consumer advocacy groups
and the National AU!lstic Society
have representatives
closely
mOnitoring the case.
The 85-volt shock dIscharged by the
SIBIS could be compared to walking
across a rug and touching a metal object. Rezmlerskl said. He also said
that there are presently no studies
Continued on 19
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Community:. Calendar

Marquis Theatre presents children's Christmas show
TODAY, DECEMBER 14
ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novl
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's Association
will meet at 7 p.m. at the Novl Care Center located at
24500 Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
information call Barbara at 477-2000 Tuesday through
Thursday.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker will be the current President of the Michigan
Genealogical Council, Kim Harrison, who will discuss the
role and goals of his organization. Anyone Interested in
tracing their family tree is welcome to attend. For more
Information call 348-1857 or 349-3020.
TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.
ffiSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic Distnct Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Northville Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.
LUNCH WITH SANTA: The Northville Community
Recreation Department hosts "Lunch with Santa" at
noon for children three and under and Saturday at 11:30
a.m. for kids 4 to 6 years old at the Community Center,
303 W. Main Street. A pizza lunch will be served while
Santa and his helpers sing songs, read stories and help
children make a holiday craft. A special photo with Santa
is included. Oniy registered children should attend.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Northville First
Presbyterian Church Singie Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group Is organized for the pl1Jl105eof providing friendship, caring &: sharing for all single adults. Everyone is welcome, just come
in and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18

"CHRISTMAS SHOW": Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "A Very Special Christmas Show" at 7:30 p.m.
The show features the Marquis Theater Children dancing
and singing a medley of past, present and future
Christmas songs. All tickets are $4.50 and are available In
advance by credit card by calling 349-8110, from the Marquis Stores or at the door. Please, no children under 4
years old.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.
D.A.R. CHRISTMAS TEA: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet for a Christmas Tea at 1 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Bruce Richard. Club members will reminisce about
their childhood Christmas memories.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

"HOLIDAY IN HORNS": The Northville High School
music department presents the "Holiday In Homs" at
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The concert Includes the
jazz, marching and symphonic bands. Admission is free.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are singie are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Bridge lessons will begin thursday, Jan. 11 and continue for eight weeks on Thursday
nights at 7:30 p.m. at the church. For registration call
Rosemary at 348-1089.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16
"CINDERELLA":
Northville's Marquis Theater
presents "Cinderella," a new musical rendition of the
classic fairy tale, at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sunday at 1
and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 for adults and $7 for children
and are available at the Marquis stores, by credit card by
calling 349-8110 or at the door.

CITY COUNcn.: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

1990 Northville

the school district."
Bell said the construction manager
would be involved in as many of the
projects outlined by the $16 million
1989 bond issue as possible, and said
administrators need to tend to the
"crucial job of running the school
district while all these projects are
underway."
Bell said the appointment of the
construction manager would be
followed by a decision on the reopening of Cooke School, and the selection
of an architect to design and work
With the construction mamager on
the building of a new elementary
school.
He said architects could be interviewed by the end of February, with
a firm selected for that role by the
board's March 12, 1990 meeting.

Barton-Malow has been tabbed to
manage upcoming constroction projects in the Northville Public School
District, according to Superintendent
of Schools Dr. George Bell.
The firm was chosen after the
Board of Education met in a stUdy
session Dec. 4 to stUdy the merits of
two construction manager firms
which had been interviewed by the
board. Barton-Malow was the preferred candidate, Bell said, and the
board unanimo!Jsly approved the
selection at their Dec. 11 meetmg.
Bell said there would "be a need
for considerable dialogue as we
determine which of our projects will
require the services of construction
management and which can be done
either internally or subcontracted by

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17

HOLIDAY BABYSIT1'ING: Last·minute gift shoppers,
package wrappers and tree trimmers are invited to drop
off their children from 6 to 10 p.m. at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street, for an evening of
games, movies, stories and crafts. Cost is $3 per person
and includes a snack. Pre-registration is required by calling the Northville Recreation Department at 349-0203.

Firm selected for
school projects
By MIKE TYREE

SINGLE PLACE CHRISTMAS PARTY: Slngie Place
will meet for a Christmas Party at 8 p.m. BYOB and an
appetizer to serve six, call 437-6931 for directions.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. The Northville High School Glris
Ensemble will entertain with "Music of the Season." The
program also Includes a new member recognition. Chair.
man for the meeting Is Stacey Becker.
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job too large or too smaD.

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.
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For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers
save
money on Iofe and auto insurance, With speCial polocles
that gIve beller risks a beller
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packages or on lire coverages
alone - avaIlable whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent
If no one in your home has
smoked In two years. you may
qualofy.
Find out from a fast. fair and
fnendly Farmers Agent

43320W. 7 Mile

349·6810

II's Important to look your best at all :
times We've dedicated over 50 years to '
helping folks do Just that We prOVide .
fast. dependable fullservice cleaning & :
pressing. and we are sure you WIll•
agree-our fine qualotyworkmanshiP:
proves that expenence counts •
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SHRIMP HOUSE \.

Open: Mon·Satto-5:30

presents

Sun 12·5

A CARIBBEAN/·
•
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
featuring the fantastic seven piece

"TAJ STEEL DRUM BAND"
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Dinners Include choice of 5complete entrees:
• Whole Maine Lobster
• Roast Prime Rib of Beef
• Shrimp Amaretto Flambe
• Alaskan King Crag Legs
• Surf and Turf
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DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

J

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?
No problem.

ho\\ Homoo\\ ncr, r'HOh,', flon ".Ul h,,' no

prohlcmInr \\'" and lOur home

choice of:
• Shrimp Amaretto
• Prime Rib of Beef
• Raspberry Chicken

Includes appetizers, salad, vegetable, potato, beverage and dessert
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

f \

,\

108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Includes salad or soup, vegetable, suitable
starch, Key Ume Pie and glass of champagne
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"Yourchildrens Total
Specialty Store "

I Av~~:b'eCollectible Dolls

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake

$2995 per couple

We Have The Latest

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

THE HOLIDAYS

ST
l03E MAIN
NORTHvillE. MI
349-0613

PRE PARTY DINNER FOR TWO
New Years Eve 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.

669-1441

II
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Start the evening in Style ...

reservations
call

don't
smoke ...

~

SHRIMP HOUSE
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NOT EIWOOH'TiME1
TO
DECORATE YOUR!
I
HOME
OR TO WRAP
I THOSE
GIFfS?
I
!
I
I
I

If you

20%OFF

I

at:

(inside Norhtville Plaza)

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45 .
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.
CoDtinued 01120

CHRISTMAS SALE

I All SalonServices I
Joe

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20

-~

349-1616

HAPPY HOLIDAY

Visit

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.

Always welcoming
new patients

Joe wishes everyone a

welcome

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 9813520 or 349-9828.

158 East Main Street
,'Downunvn' ,

New customers

ServIce

Gary D. GreeLy, D. D.S., P.C.

Call 459-7000

I

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Mill Race Historical Village.

~\

for information or to attend a free session
Public & Corporate
A GREAT GIFT IDEA TOOl
Courses
presented by Ralph Nichols Corp.

$300 OFF

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. in Room
11 at Moraine Elementary School. All members are
welcome.

Northville

(313) 356-7720

(313) 349-8324

NR

I

ROTARIAN CHRISTMAS PROGRAM: Northville
Rotary Club will hold their annual Christmas Program
and luncheon at noon at the First Presbyterian Church
fellOWship hall. Members may bring a guest and are
reminded that reservations are needed.
_

(across from Little Caesar's)

feel at home

JanWilhe1m

1-- HOLIDAYSPECIAL--1

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

Jim Storm
NewAddrNa?
New ..... y?

Public Speaking
Selling Your Ideas
LeadershipTraining
ManagementSeminars
Human Engineering
Sales Training
EffectiveCommunications
MotivationalSpeakers
CLASSES FORMING NOW IN YOUR AREA

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19
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Gordon Lyon
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9 p.rn till ??
paTty favors • midnight champagne spree
complimentary continental breakfast at 1a.m.

$3995

per
person

Rogular 0.0109 Available

From4 9 p m

142 E. Walled Lake Dr. • Walled Lake. 66g.1441
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Planners consider the city's future

NEWS BRIEFS

BySTEPHENKELLMAN
Northville's planning commission
reviewedthe latest proposal by Planning Consultant Don Wortman last
week.
Wortman presented the commission with a revised map for proposed
future land use, without a downtown
fringe zone.The fringe zonehad been
the most hotly contested point in the
previous commission meeting, with
many members arguing such a zone
would be detrimental to the city'S
health.
At their latest meeting, Wortman
presented the commission members
with a discussion paper suggesting
several policies for the downtown
area. These included setting Wing
Street between Cady and Dunlap as
the western boundary of the
downtown core, and allowing existing office or commercial use west
ofWingto continueas a legal, though
non-conforminguse.
The paper also suggested Cady
Street between Wing and Griswold,
and Main Street between Hutton and
Griswold as the preferred area for
downtown expansion.
Nonresidential zoningwouldnot be allowed to expand into existing
residentially-zoned neighborhoods
accordingto the paper.
"I think what we're trying to do
here is figure out what in our minds
distinguishes the downtown core
from the commercial corridors," he
said. "What we were thinking is this
policyor some form of it could be in-

CLARIFICATION - Northville Township Trustee Donald
Williams told the Record last week that comments made by Clerk
Thomas Cook were not accurate. Cook indicated that Williams
had ~ade inquiries to Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty about purchasmg a Glock Model 19 handgun after a meeting of the Board of
Trustees sept. 14. Williams said he "was in the hospital in a
coma" on sept. 14.
'
.TRooPER HONORED - The Michigan Department of State
Pollce Board of Awards has announced that Trooper Judith
~derson. of the Northville Post was recently cited for outstandmg service.
Anderson was awarded the Citation for Life Saving for her involyement in an incident that occured in July, 1989. According to
pollce, Anderson was called to the scene of an attempted suicide
and found a man hanging by his hands from an expressway overpass, about to fall into heavy traffic below. With the help of two
others, Anderson kept the man from falling and eventually pulled
him to safety.
PUB.LIC ~ARINGS - The Northville City Council will hold
two publlc hear.m~ on ~ec. 18. The first is on a proposed amendment to th«: city s zomng ordinance to allow home delivery
restaurants 10 the Central Business District with certain restrictions. The second is for public testimony on the use of the 1990
Oakland CO!J!1tyCommunity Development Block Grant fund. The
$6,~ fund IS part of a. $28,000 balance available for funding
~andlcapped-access, semor citizen, planning or other public improvement projects in the city (see related article).
HOLIDAY CONCERT - A Choir Christmas Concert will be
held at the Northville High School Auditorium Dec. 20 at 7:30
p.m .. T~e show will feature selections from the school's symphomc Jazz ensemble, the Mustang marching band and traditional holiday tunes.
'
Sixty-five students will be performing, no admission will be
charged and refreshments will be served.

corporated into the master plan to
define this fringe area, without
labellingIt a fringe as such."
Commissioners noted several
potential problems with the policies
listed, particularly with using Wing
Street as a boundary toQeve1opment.
The commissioners questioned the
fate of buildings like City Hall and
the post officeunder such a plan, and
the wisdom of preventing buildings
like the service station across from
city hall fromchanging their use.
One suggestion made was to keep
WingStreet as the boundary except
at the preViously-mentionedsites,
which would allow future expansion
of city hall and redevelopmentof the
service station. "The post office
won'tbe there forever," Waltersadded.
"We may want to consider some
overall limitations on height," added
ChairmanJohn Hardin.
Commissioner Chris Gazlay, who
reminded the commission that he
was against a comprehensivereview
of the Master Plan in the fU'Stplace,
praised Wortman's paper for its
general nature. "I think that these
kindsofgeneral parameters that he's
set down here are about what the
review of the Master Plan should
be," he said. "I think we could all
signthis and be donewithit today."
Thoughother commissionerswere
not content to end the Master Plan
review so quickly, several agreed
that Wortman's document would
make a goodaddition to the plan.
Wortman emphasized
the

Wayne County Commissioners approved a 1989-90 county budget
Thursday after a last ditch bid to
raise county clerk's fees was rejected.
Increasing clerk's fees was expected to produce $400,000 to help the
department buy new computer
equipment, but County Executive
Edward McNamara vptoed the

"What we're trying to do here is figure out
what in our minds distinguishes the
downtown core from the commercial
corridors."
Don Wortman.
Northville Planning Consultant
preliminary nature of the paper. "I want to tie the Master Plan to the cl·
intend this to be a framework," he ty's current traffic capacity.
said, "and nothingmore than that. If
Walters pointed out the difference
you want to add or delete from It,
between future land use and the cifine."
Several commission members ty's existing infrastructure - like
questionedthe ability ofthe review to streets - which allow that use. "It
proceed further without a review of dependson what youwant to allowto
the city's traffic study, prompting drive the growth of your communiWalters to question why they would ty," he said.

Now'sThe

TIME

TO

TAN!
Take advantage of our low rates:

$245 to $495
Special
Christmas Idea!
Bring us a coat and
slacKs, or his size and
we'll do the rest. Have
a suit or sport coat
under the tree we'll
exchange or fit it free
after Ctiristmas.
Gift

$400
$1800
$3300

One Month Unlimited

$4lJ'O

CON-r:~~~tt\e~tj~.I~oQS,~IGNS
348 - 92 7 7

(In Northvl1le Plaza Moll across
Chino Fair Restaurant

measure, saying it was "an excessive fee increase ordinance" prohibited under the Headlee Tax
LimitationAmendment.
While several commissioners
disagreed with McNamara's assessment, they couldn't muster enough
votesfor an override.
The override attempt fell three
votes short of passing.

Casterline ::funeral 2Imne, Jnc.

Give The Perfect Gift•••
&il13etfias

"

1 Visit
5 Visits..........
10 Visits

TANNING
BEDS

Commission approves
Wayne County budget

GANS ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT - Northville resident
Marvin Gans, Assistant Dean of ContinUing Education services
at Schoolcraft College, was recently appointed chairperson of the
College and University Physical Education Department Administrators Council (CUPEDAC>.
.
~ans is the first community college representative to receive
thiS honor.
CUPEDAC is a national professional organization which identifies .and validates .criteria for the development of training,
selection and evaluation processes for physical education department administrators.

Over 1625 suits &
sportcoats in four different body shapes.
An impecCable fit for
every body, form
"gentleman's proportlons" to the serious
bod~ builder. 36s to
54 Ex long.
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We now offer ForethoughP"
funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.

only from

2Jill6U~

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services include Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shippmg and Receivmg.
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Police Blotters

Lock foils apparent breaking and entering attempt
City police reported an apparent
breaking and entering attempt at
McKinnon's on 126 E. Main St. on
Dec. 7. between 12:45 a.m. and 7:45
a.m.. The door lock was found
damaged at 7:45, as if someone had
attempted to pry the lock out of its
housing. The lock has since been
replaced.

of his windshield was smashed by a
large piece of concrete as he drove by
Allen Street towards Eight Mile
Road. The driver reported observing
three young men in white jackets
running north from the area after the
incident. When he made a V·turn and
stopped to call police from a pay
phone he saw the youths again, and
observed dark stripes on one of the
jackets. Northville city and Novi
BANG THE DOOR SLOWLY police searched the area but no one
The front door of Getzie's Pub at 157
was found. Damage to the windshield
E. Main was damaged Dec. 5 when a was estimated at $350
reportedly-intoxicated
Northville
man shoved it open with his hands.
SHATTERED - The passenger
According to the manager at the window of a car parked in a parking
time, the man damaged the door at area on Hutton Street was reported
10:40 p.m. while leaving the pUb,
broken Dec. 8 between midnight and
after being refused service. Damage 7:31 a.m. An estimated $150 in
was estimated at $300, and the man damage was done during the incireportedly admitted to causing the dent, though nothing was reported
damage and agreed to pay for taken from the vehicle.
repairs.
HOODWINKED - The hood orBETWEEN A ROCK AND A naments from a 1985 Cadillac and
HARD PLACE - A Melvindale man 1976 Buick were reported stolen betdriVing south on Novi Road Dec. 5 at ween 5 p.m. on Dec. 2 and 3:30 p.m.
on Dec. 5, according to city police
9:08 p.m. reported that the right side

reports. The vehicles were parked In
a driveway on South Rogers at the
time. The ornaments were valued at
$50.

HOODWINKED n - The gold hood
ornament of a 1989 Cadillac was
reported stolen Dec. 1 between 2 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m. The velJlcle was parked
in the upper parking deck on Mary
Alexander Court when the incident
occured. The ornament was valued
aU35.

GIMME SHELTER - A unit at
Northville Park Apartments on Novi
Road was broken into between Dec. 7
and 9, according to city police. The
ground-floor window of the unit was
found broken and a screen was apparently kicked in, in an estimated
$125 in damage. Glass from the window was found on the other side of the
room in the apartment.
JUMPING JACK FLASH Another bathroom fire at Northville
Downs destroyed a $100 toilet paper
dispenser, and caused $50 in damage

p.m. "a family problem,'~ No
further information was available; :

one of the lamps.

to a bathroom stall door. Tbe fire 0ccurred Dec. 9 at 3:31 p.m. In the
men's room of the upper grandstaDd,
in the seeond-to-Iast stall, and

7:40

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported an accident at the
comer of Eight Mile and Taft roads
on Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. According to ci·
ty police reports, a Wixom woman
driving west on Eight Mile was braking for a red light at the intersection
when a Northville man driving
bebInd her slid Into her car, apparently unable to stop due to ice on
the road. No citations were issued,
and both cars were driven from the

another dispenser
was found
smoldering In the last stall. Both stall
doors were locked. The top of a
dispenser was taken to the Northville
police station to be dusted for fingerprints.
CALLING ALL CARS - A mobile
phone valued at $1,000 was stolen
from a vehicle parked on Charleston
Court between 6 p.m. on Dec. 5 and
3:30 a.m. on Dec. 7, according to city
police reports. The phone was later
recovered from the middle of Lexington Boulevard west of Taft Road,
though it was damaged and failed to
function. The vehicle was reportedly
uniocked at the time of the theft.

scene.

IT'S ONLY ROCK. ROLL - Two
brass garage lamps at a residence on
McDonald Drive were reported
broken between 11 p.m. on Dec. 4 and
3 p.m. on Dec. 5, accordiDg to city
police reports. A rock was found In

FENDER BENDER - Township
police responded to a report of a one
car accident at 8 a.m. Dec. 3 near the
intersection of Five Mile and Northville roads. Police saId the driver
was ticketed for careless driving. No
other details were available from the
township media log.
ASSAULT.
BATTERY
REPORTED - Township police called a reported assault and battery
case which occured Dec. 5 around

:.

BREAKING

AND ENTERING

,

LARCENIES - Township polite
said the A&P Store on west sev.n

Mile Road reported that someOne
stole two cartons of cigarettes from
their store Dec. 7 at 3:20 a.m. No fur·
ther details were released. On Dec.03,
township police responded to: a
reported larceny from the MeiJt!r
store, 20401 Haggerty. Police released no further details in that Incident.
Northville citizens with infomia·
about the above iDcidents are
urged to call city police at 349-123{ or
township police at 349-9400.

lion

Local ambulance service falls under public scrutiny again
By JAN JEFFRES
NOVI - Community Emergency
Medical services (CEMS>, an ambulance company no longer used by
Plymouth and under scrutiny in Northville this fall, is now being
monitored by the Novi Fire Department due to a number of slow
response times over the past six months.
CEMS now operates out of a
building on Center Street in Northville.
Novi Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan
said the department has begun requesting monthly reports from the
company and is also keeping track
independently of the reponse times,
which have been as high as 16
minutes on several occasions.
"I think we've had some concerns
on it. We're looking into it. We've set
them a criteria schedule," Lenaghan
said.
"The American House (senior
citizens housing) has had some long
response times. It's been brought to
our attention. We will be monitoring
this very closely."
On Dec. 8, Community EmergellCY
Medical services (CEMS), which
maintains corporate headquarters in
Novi on HesIip Drive, opened two
new ambulance stations - one in the
north end of the city at the intersection of 13 Mile and Novi Road and a
second in Northville on Center Street
south of Eight Mile Road. The Northville station will also serve Novi.
One ambulance with an advance life

support unit is kept at each station,
said Peter Rogers, CEMS vicepresident of operations.
The north end station was opened
in part in response to members of the
Lakes Area Residents Association
(LARA), Rogers said, which have
been closely scrutimzing the ambulance service.
"Our seven minute response time
average has not changed over the
past year," Rogers said, "We have
been very reponsive to the concerns
expressed to us by the city of Novi.
We're going to continue to make an
effort to work with the fire department, the police department and any
other groups that are expressing con·
cerns."
The company, on the advice of its
lawyers, declined to release data on
its reponse times.
"According to what I've been hear·
ing over the past six months there
have been some extended reponse
times. When we have had extended
reponse times, they've been to the
very far reaches of the city," Rogers
said, "We feel the extended response
times are going to improve and we'll
see a decrease in extended reponses
to the city."
Lenaghan said he is awaiting a
reponse time report from the company. The city uses as guidelines
operating criteria established by the
Michigan Dept. of Public Health
which calls for ambulances with ad·
vanced life support units to respond
within ten minutes or less 90 percent
of the time. Ambulances have been

siower in answering calls in the north
end of the city, he added.
The American House of Novi on
West Road experienced a number of
delays in ambulance arrivals for the
last year and a half, said director
Stacey McMaster. This has been a
worry for some of the 75 seniors who
live there, she added.
McMaster said frequently the
drivers were unfamiliar with the
area and had to be given directions
over the phone. Often, ambulances
without advance life support systems
answered calls and were not in direct
communication with the hospital, she
said.
"When you're dealing with senior
citizens, every second counts, ..
McMaster said, "We're talking 12 to
15 minutes before getting an ambulance here."
"There have been a few times
when time is of the essence and someone's life could have been saved
had they been here sooner. I've seen
residents' families go beserk because
the ambulances hadn't got there and
there's nothing you can do but wait."
McMasters says the reponse time
has improved over the past few months and credits the city of Novi for arranging the opening of the new CEMS
ambulance station, which is located
about a mile and a half from The
American House.
Six and a half years ago Novi
entered into an agreement with
CEMS, which is owned by Botsford
Hospital in Farmington Hills. When
911 is dialed, the phone caller reaches

the city's police department, which
in turn may contact the ambulance
service. The city's agreement calls
for the company to send out ambulances with advanced life support
units.
The city is also concerned that ambulances without advanced life support systems have answered calls,
Lenaghan said.
A basic unit or transfer ambulance
carries bandages, splints, FIrst Aid
equipment and oxygen. It is staffed
by state licensed basic emergency
medical technicians.
In addition to this, an advanced life
support unit ambulance carries an
electrocardiogram
monitor,
a
medications box, a defibrillator,lntervenous equipment, advanced airwave equipment and a biotelemetric

communications unit which allows
the paramedic to talk directly to doctors at the hospital. An advance life
support unit is staffed by licensed
paramedics.
Rogers said that because CEMS
corporate headquarters is in Novi, at
times a transfer ambulance passing
through the city may be routed to an
emergency call.
"If they were the physically closest
ambulance, we would automatically
send them and then follow with an advance life support unit in the majority of cases," he said.
Rogers saId the company plans to
place identification logos on all advanced life support units to avoid
"any confusion on the scene,"
several neighboring communities
have recently questioned the level of

;-.

Township police received a repott
that an unknown person or pefSOlS
entered
a township
residen~e
sometime Dec. 6 between 9 a.m. 8JJd
4:15 p.m. and removed property tbht
the police department did not i<Jetltlfy. Entry to the aparment was gained through a first floor door wail. :

..

.

service proVided by CEMS. -In
september, Plymouth dropped ouf of
an agreement with Northville ~t
called for CEMS to provide advanCe
life emergency services for the tWo
cities. Plymouth instead engaged
Huron Valley Ambulance Service. •
In a memo on CEMS sent to lbe
Northville
police departmenl,
Plymouth officials said they were
dissatisified with the quality of ••
vice, the resport.'le times, the fact th~t
basic units were sent instead of the
agreed-upon advance life SUPP9rt
units, and the ambulances were tc10
long at the scene before transporting
patients.
•
Novi, the city and township of !'{orthville and Farmington HllIs:.an
entered into a pact with CEMS
several years ago.
•:

NOTICE

Michigan'S
largest
manufacturer of solid oak
furniture has opened their
new shorwoom at the
Novl Town
Center.
Established
In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
in solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novl Rd. & Gd. RIver

•• ' t

NOVI • West Oaks II • 344-1590

347-1200

.::~II

WARREN Hoover Eleven Center 758-11n LIVONIA Laurel Park Place 462·5851
.:. ,1
STERLING HEIGHTS Sterling Place 939-9550 SOUTHFIELD Southfield Plaza 559-8260'.: '1
MADISON HEIGHTS campbell Comers 585-1115 TAYLORArt van Plaza 287-6960
, •• 'I
I WYANDOTTEThe Gallery Center Shops 246-8686
• ': II
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~

NESTEP

DINNER

FOR

12.95

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 4 TO 1:30 P.M.

RTHER.
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Quiet. relaxing restaurant.
Baked lasagna. Grilled Ham
Steak. Turkey Supreme or the

,·I

Catch of the Day. Dinner Includes

I

Salad. Vegetable, Roll and

$79

00*
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Butter. For your convenience.

"

we also offer a children's menu.
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Sheraton Oaks Hotel
PHONE

'I"rio:elloNdon_-.JaWly.

(313) 348·5000

NOVI MICHIGAN
TFlEFAX

DoeJIIOfClflPly"'llfIlI.9'_o-lIOfintMlcra.cOl'fII'*iIy.

Jacobson's

48050

(313) 348·2315

,

Ordering for two, you may choose

All for only

27000 SHERATON DRIVE

- ..,,

shopping to dine together in our

~LobsterTail-Filet Mignon Dinner For Two ~MovieTickets For Two
-Overnight Accommodations
-Chilled Bottle of Champagne

Ii'

-1

.

Take time oct from your holiday

Now at the Sheraton Oaks we're toking Dinner Theatre to new heights with our
Dinner Theatre Package. It includes ...

lfyou'reloolcingforthe~Christmosgift,

TWO,

We welcome

Jacobson's

Charge. MasterCa,d:

CONVENIENT

OIergoodFridaysflltd~onIy."'3/31/90.
ShOP until 9 pm

VISA: and AmCllcan E.prc~~

HOLIDAY HOURS

MOnday through Fllday Untol 6 pm

on Saturday
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Northville trolley
gives Santa a lift

Record/CHRIS BOYD

" ,The trolley is ferrying shoppers during the holiday

season

Two items that Northville
residents may have previously
labelled as mythical, have been seen
on city streets lately. Santa Claus has
been spotted in town, and he's riding
the Northville Trolley.
Santa will ride the trolley again on
Dec. 16, 17and 23.
The trolley Is being operated by
John and Toni Genittl of Genlttl's
Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant and AI
Valente of Valente's Little Italy, with
a little help from the Northville Merchant's Association.
John Genitti said that the trolley
has already been rented by the Merchant's Association and reserved for
two weddings, and several tours of
the town have been proVided by local
historian Ettie Ann Hirth. The bus is
being driven by Nancy Candela, a
local school bus driver. "What we
needed was somebody with all the
necessary licenses," said Genittl.
"I'd love to drive it myself, but I
don't have the licenses."
The trolley may also be one of the
few free rides left in town ... At this

point there's no charge," GenitU
said. "We're just putting It out on the
street and seeing what the response
is. And the response has been terrific."
The Genittis plan to use the trolley
for a variety of events In the future.
"For events we're probably going to
use It as a shuttle bus," Genlttl said.
The trolley could shuttle falr-goers
between Northville DOWDS and
downtown during the Tivoli Fair, for
example.
Genlttl added that the trolley will
be put up for the winter - and for
minor repairs - after the CbriStmas
holidays. "Right now we're just trying to get through the next couple of
weeks and have some fun with it," he
said.
The trolley is also available for
rentals and advertisements.
City officials have discussed entering into an agreement with the
trolley owners to assume some c0ntrol over the trolley's route and
operating hours.

NOW
Economically Priced
Photo Developing
by American Photo

Join the Club at Northville Camera

SUNKEN
TREASURE
FOUND
ON THE ATOCHA

Club benefits indude

, Wednesday Special-FREE 2nd set of prints
Everyday Special-FREE
every 8th roD of film developed ~ printed at no charge

71 1622 c1panis!' 9allum

Come In today for your free
Rim Club Membership Card
-Also Available~~

QIW1ty KodAlux
ProcessInI Available

Free I.stImates on
e-Jeroa Repoalrs

: NORTHVILLE CAMERA &.. VIDEO
•

M-T-W-SAT ~
TH-I1l9-8 SUN 12-5
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A Time
Estahlished
in 1910. Northrop's
tr.ldllion of servlOg I~
well known and recogOlzed 10 our commuOlty
Our reputallon
IS hased on experienced.
profes~lon.ll.
caring people. avallahle any time. day or OIghl. every da) of
the year Because \\e .Ire sen~illve to your need~. ~omeone
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Treat Yourself
to our instore

FASHION
SHOW

010 Tre.lwre Trader, 1\. ,It Be\erl)
HilI,
d' Ihe) umell orlglOal piece, once de~tlOed
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A classy hke-new women's clothing
and accessory store, specializing In
designer, name brand merchandise.

BABY-BABY a children's like-new clothing and
accessory store 1000tedin downtown Northville, will be
joining us in our fashion extravaganza.
4324 W. Seven Mile· Northville· 347-4570
(2 miles W. of 1-275)
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Novi considers adding an
old-fashioned downtown
By JAN JEFFRES
NOVI - Designs are underway for
a downtown Novi with an oldfashioned Main Street inspired by the
city of Northville's ambiance.
The city'S' Town Center Steering
Committee has been working for
three months with the West
Bloomfield-based Crosswinds Realty. which plans to build a mixed-use
development on a 56-acre vacant
parcel south and east of the intersection of Grand River and Novl Road.
This will shift the heart of Novi from
the four comers once the city's
historic downtown.
Construction of the primarily
residential project could begin as
early as Sept. 1990.
Jim Wahl, director of community
planning for the city, said that
discussions with the Oakland County
Road Commission convinced the
committee
that
the Grand
River/Nov! Road intersection's traffic level would continue to increase.
"The idea that either one of these
roads would serve as a main street
like in Northville was really not a
practical design concept," Wahl
said.
The 56-acres are currently owned
by American Federal Bank of Texas
and only about 20 acres are technical·
ly in the 157-acre area zoned Town
Center District. No infrastructure exists in the quadrant except for a dirt
road.
Crosswinds is working to develop a
sales agreement on the land by Dec.
31. and plans to have a marketing
stUdy on the project completed by the
end of February.

"The city is attempting to take the
lead In the uses for this area, so we
won't be held hostage to a marketing
consultant." Wahl said.
The project was outlined in a
report from the Town Center Steering Committee to the city council
Monday. The steering committee has
been working closely with planners
from Oakland County.
Connecting to the north with the
ring road at the Trammel Crow Novl
Town Center development. a main
street in the project would be lined
with primarily two-story buildings
housing a lower commercial level
and an upper office or residential
level. The main street might Include
a traffic circle surrounding a monument or park.
The back of the property would include multiple dwelling units such as
affordable senior citizen housing.
condominiums,
apartments
and
lower density cluster housing. said
David Eisenberg, vice-president of
Crosswinds Realty in a telephone
conversation following the meeting.
The retail development would concentrate on smaller, higher-end
specialty stores similar to those
found in downtown Birmingham.
"The retail certainly isn't the type
of retail that will compete with the
kind of retail already in Novi,"
Eisenberg said.
The developers have already worked in the city as the builders of
Crosswinds West condominiums on
Nine Mile Road. But the style of the
town center residential buildings
would be "totally
different,"
Eisenberg said.
"Lots of brick. The old-time Main

Mr. Tile Co.

Street with brick, brick pavements
... comfortable for people to walk in.
similar to downtown Northville."
Eisenberg said.
"You're not going to find a fourstory office building with lots of concrete in this project."
"They'd <the town center steering
committee) like to keep away from
the seas of asphalt and get Into more
unique type of development. That's
what interested me when I first came
in. Ithought it'd be exciting."
A tentative schedule for the project
calls for Crosswinds Realty to work
out a preliminary site plan with the
city from March to June 1990 and to
seek zoning and ordinance changes,
wetlands and woodlands approvals,
roads, utilities and taxes. The bulk of
the land is currently zoned for multi·
pie housing, non-eenter commercial
and business.
The 56-acre site is just south to a
proposed redevelopment area along
Novi Road. where at least one industrial business, KMH Equipment
Company has been approached about
moving to a proposed industrial park
- paving the way for redevelopment
of the area.
The Town Center Steering Commit·
tee's design district for the southeast
quadrant also calls for an office-tech
park south of the proposed Main
Street. A city park has been proposed
for a site to the southeast of the
parcel.
The town center committee is also
the remaining three quadrants surrounding the crucial intersection.
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State police post
to move in 1991
By MIKE TYREE
The Michigan State Police Post at
Northville will be affected by the proposed development of a Metro North
Post on 1-696, a state police official
said Wednesday.
"Over the past 10 years, our role
has changed dramatically," said Lt.
Jack Moulik of the Northville Post.
"The area has grown considerably,
and there are several township police
departments that can handle (en·
forcement) roles.
"Our role has been to patrol the
freeways."
Moullk said a Metro North Post
will be established in 1991if state funding is approved to make the move.
He said all of the Northville Post's
road officers and support staff would
be moved to a site on 1-696near Oak
Park.
The state police lab and district
headquarters will remain in Northville, Moulik said.
Moulik said a plan has been in the
works for almost a year to move the

area state police posts closer to the
freeways. The opening of the 1-696
connector intensifies the need for
freeway patrols, he said, adding that
the state police will be on hand to
assist local police agencies.
"We'll be keeping a presence
here," he said, "There's not a lot of
need for US to patrol the townships,
but we will provide assistance if it is
requested."
Moulik said the Metro North Post
would combine officers from the Northville, New Baltimore, and Pontiac
posts. The Flat Rock Post will be
moved to a Metro South location to
patrol 1-94,he said.
Moulik said the department will request that funds for the reo
structuring be added to the 1996-91
budget. He said that bUdget would go
into effect in Oct. 1990, and that the
department would probably look for
a lease agreement for the Metro
North site.
"We might be able to break ground
in the spring of1991," he said.

City praises youth
assistance program
By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Firefighters respond to the kitchen fire at the Wagon Wheel Lounge last week

Fire extinguished at the Wagon Wheel
An overheated fryer exploded in the kitchen 01
"It took one mmute but it seemed like an hour,"
tl!e Wagon Wheel Lounge Hotel at 212 S. Main on Gross added while standing in the snow waiting
Dec. 5, setting off a grease fire.
for the all-elear sign from firefighters to reenter
:Bartender Debbie Gross, a Westland resident, the restaurant.
said the fire occurred at about 7: 15p.m. She said
NorthvIlle Fire Chief Jim Allen explained that
ttie Northville Fire Department responded rapid- the brief fire was limited to the deep-fat fryer and
there was no structural damage to the building.
If..
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~20% OFF STOREWIDE SALE

123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs) ,

-convenient parking·
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Saturday ...8am-6pm

Southbound traffic on South Main Street was
temporarily rerouted at Griswold, because fire
trucks had to park on South Main to battle the
small blaze.
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No injuries were reported. Three fire engines
responded to the call.
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Christlnas Celebration
of Scripture and Carols
Sunday, December

17, 1989 at 3:00 p.m.

Orchard Hills Elementary School
41900 Quince, Novi
This celebration is an initial gathering of a new
congregation, open to any who would like to
entertain being ivolved in this new church effort.
Call 477-2766 for additional information.
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Northville's city council approved
the community'S Youth Assistance
Program budget for 1990, praising
Director Mary Ellen King and her
program in the process.
"I noted that the bUdget came in
well," said Mayor Chris Johnson,
"and it's a service I think that the city's been real pleased with,"
The service mentioned is Youth
Assistance's pairing of Northville
youth with community volunteers,
giving the youth a positive role model
in their lives.
While the director's salary has increased slightly over last year, from
$18,500 to $19,500, and the clerical
salary has increased from $9,100 to
$9,750,other operating expenses have
remained largely the same.

For the overall bUdget, King asked
for a 5.7-percent increase over last
year in the township's share to
$15,894,and a 2.7-percent increase in
the city's share to $9,741. Public
donations should contribute about
$2,000 to the predicted $28,010 in
revenues, according to King, and a
$8,935 surplus from this year's
bUdget will cover the projected
$36,945in expenditures.
Council member Jerry Mittman
cautioned King to remember the use
of the $8,935 surplus next year.
"You're spending about $9,000more
than what are really this year's
revenues," he said. "It should not
necessarily be assumed that that will
be available (next year),"
Youth Assistance serves students
in the Northville Public schools.
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Rotary rolls on
Local club prepares for the future
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

.... _....
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville Rotary has started a drive to fill some empty chairs. Above, AI QuaIman, left, membership
chair and John Sassaman, president.

After more than 60 years of com·
munity service, the Northville
Rotary Club Is looking to the future
with renewed vigor. President John
Sassaman and membership chairman AI Qualman are seeking new
recrults and fresh blood for the
venerable organization.
''The club's very viable and could
be a lot more viable," Sassaman
said. "It's not going to die off by any
means but we would like to increase
our numbers and be more active in
thc community than we're able to be
now."
"We're taking a more visible
posture in the community, .. be said.
The Northville Rotarians bave been
making their presence known at such
recent community
events
as
September's Victorian Festival.
There the group first unveiled its
latest fund raiser - the Rotary bot
dog cart. The cart at the Victorian
Festival was actually borrowed for
that occasion, but since then the
group bas purchased its own, and used it during the city's recent
Christmas Walk and santa's Parade.
"We've had a· very positive
response from it," Sassaman said of
the cart. "It's very profitable." He
said the group bas sold nearly 2,000
hot dogs - at a dollar each - at the
recent events.
Other activities sponsored by the
group are the Rotary Run, Premiere
Nights at the Marquis Theater, and
the current Goodfellows paper drive.
The Goodfellow program, which
originated in Detroit, involves the city's Rotarians, police and fire
departments. The groups canvass
the community, selling special Issues
of the Northville Record donated by
the newspaper for that purpose. The
money raised goes to support the
community group Civic Concern,
which belps needy citizens in the Northville I Novi area with meal programs and other assistance.
The Rotarians want to increase
their involvement in the community
further, in order to increase their im-

pact. "We'd like to support more pe0ple -like students," Sassaman said.
One program designed to belp
students makes funds avallable to
teacbers. The Russell Amerman
Grant, named after the inOuentlal
Rotary Club member and Northville
Public Schools (NPS) superintendent
who died last year, gives teachers a
chance to appply for funds for special
projects. Last year more than $1,000
was split among five teachers, from
Kindergarten to High School, and
supported projects as diverse as
natural resources, archaeology and
literature.
Rotary member Dr. George Bell,
the present NPS superintendent, first
suggested the grant to the club. "He
was very much a teacber's teacber
and we thought this was the best way
to honor his name," said Bell of his
predecessor.
"We'd like to get Northville back
into the student exchange program,"
Sassaman added. The international
eXchange program, in effect for
years, was cancelled several years
ago due to lack of funds and the difficulty of finding host families for
foreign students.
Sassaman said that the group is not
alone in its efforts to become more
active in Northville. "It's not just
Rotary," be said. "It's any club or
civic organization in the Northville
community. You can't just come out
once a year and raise money. You
have to be out there all year long and
returning money to the community."
The club currently
bas 32
members. At one time, there were
nearly 50 Rotarians in the Northville
club. Though enrollment is down,
Sassaman said that the group Is still
larger than many other Rotary
groups in the area, some of which
have fewer than 10people.
"We have lost a lot of members in
the last two years," sassaman said.
"We haven't been able to generate
new members as fast as we've been
losing them." Sadly, many of those
losses bave been due to the death of
long-time members.
Membership
Chairman
Al

Qualman has several ideas for increasing the club's roster. One idea
- borrowed from the national
organization - involves dividing the
club into five-member teams and encouraging competition among Ute
teams in recruitment
of new
members. The group Is also lookiilg
to round out its membership by seek.
ing people from different professions
than current members.
I
"All the people who have ~
away have been real nice people,"
Qualman said. "And it's hard 'to
replace those people because we've
lost the depth. The people who come
in don't have the same knowledge."
An orientation program Is being
designed to brief new members on
the club's traditions and activities to
begin to replace that knowledge. '
"Basically, any business person
can join Rotary," Qualman said.
"One of the nice things about it Is you
can fulfill your community activity
during your work day." The
Rotarians
meet at the First
Presbyterian Church on Main Street
each Tuesday at noon, for a luncheon
and presentation.
'
Qualman predicted that the Northville group will grow in the coming
year, but added that the group Is not
looking to increase the number of
menbers at the expense of the quality
of members. ''The thing that I
always emphasize is the quality of
the membership rather than the
quantity," he said. "To say that
we've increased by this much doesn't
mean a lot if the members aren't active."
The club's current membership
does boast some very active leaders
in the community. Former club
President Steven Walters is the current city manager, and club memIier
G. Dewey Gardner was just reeI~
to the city councD. Other memi)ers
include State Sen. R. Robert Geake
(R·Northville), township Supervisor
Georgina Goss, township Trustee
Don Williams,
former
NPS
Superintendent Elroy Ellison, and
local attorney Phil OgilVie.
~,

Rotary's community service runs deep in Northville
The Rotary Club has had a long
history of community service in NorthVille In January, 1976, the Northville Rotarians celebrated their
50th anniversary by refurbishing the
city's historic well on Main Street
The group has taken on responsibility
. for the well Since 1932, when the
Rotarians raised funds to construct

well spout to the municipal water
line, the Rotary Club responded
again, redriiling the well and installing an automatic pump.
Last year, when the well began to
run dry once more, the Rotary Club
had it redrilled to a depth of about 120

the frame structure over the well.
"It's a service and an asset, and'
It'S a landmark in the Northville
community," said club President
John Sassaman.
In 1959,the Rotary Ciub rebuilt the
frame and relandscaped the site .
After the spring dried up in 1964,and
city officials temporarily hooked the

~I

rI

feet, in an attempt to assure that it
never runs dry again. The project
cost about $4,500,said Sassaman.
Another city landmark made possible by the club was the four-faced
Victorian clock near the corner of
Main and Center streets. The Rotary
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males-on)y membership rules of
Rotary International. WhUe Nor·
thville Rotarians overwhelmingly
favpred admitting women, at least
one member resigned over the iss~.
Nationally, the Rotary Club is oVer
84 years old.
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Club donated the clock to the city in
the spring of 1980.
The club faced another milestone
of sorts in 1987with the admJssion of
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The admission came after the U.S.
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OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.
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Historic district
may expand
Such a district does not require
that all stnlctures in the district be of
the same same historical or architectural style, Walters added. "You
wouldn't judge the district generally
on the basis of a few aberrations," be
said, "and a historic district Is not
usually set up to erase all aberra·
tlons. It's not really the purpose to
try to force a Victorian facade on
every building that isn't Victorian."
Instead, the districts are intended
to preserve the architecture that
already exists, and encourage future
buildings to follow that architecture.
The suggestion of an expanded
historic district prompted some
debate from one member of the planning commission. "I have a strong
feeling that the government ought
not to malr!t me do something against
my will," said commissioner Rolland
Stapleton. "I think it's entirely improper for this body to tell me what to
build."
Others disagreed with Stapleton's
views, saying that city control over
building standards bad proved a
benefit to the city rather than a detriment. "Northville is a unique community and a somewhat controlled
community," said Dick Wilhelm.
David Totten agreed, pointing out
that the city's Main Street project
and review of the sign ordinance had
resulted in a more attractive and
commercially viable downtown. "It's
been a marketable item, this Main
Street," be said.

By STEPHEN KELLMAN
Northville City's Historic District
Commission Is discussing a possible
expansion of the district, In response
to neighborhood requests.
At a recent meeting, Commission
member Francis Gazlay mentloDed
Bealtown and Cabbage Town as
possible areas in an expanded
district, due partly to requests fron
Bealtown residents
that their
neighborhood be considered. Com·
missioners
also discussed
the
significance of the Ford Plant in any
expansion, and the number of Victorian homes that would be needed in
an area to qualify it for preservation.
As City Manager Steven Walters
explained at a recent planning commission meeting, the requirement of
state approval of a historic district
expansion depends on the type of
historic district the city wants to
have. A historic district that is
recognized simply on a local level
can be oriented towards a specific
type of architecture rather than to
buildings with a certain historical
significance, be said. "At that level,
its largely based on local ordinances," be said. "But there bas to
be some kind of rationale because the
state statute requires some sort of
theme."
To be registered as an historic
place by the state of Michigan, or the
federal government, a district must
meet stricter guidelines.
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Musical interlude
Although his face may not show it, Northville High SChoolBand
Director Mike Rumbell is actually just about ready for the band's
"Holiday in Horns" concert this Friday, Dee.1S. at 7:30 p.m. In

addition the band will be involved in the annual Choir Christmas
Concert on Dec. 20at 7:30 p.m.
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American angels
Former paratrooper writes on WWII
"I find that I remember more
about D-Day than any other combat
experience," he said. "I remember
parachuting at 1:26 a.m. 00 D-Day
and looking over General (Maxwell)
Taylor's shoulder to see two planes
burst into names . .. I remember
landing in a field by myself and hearing nJStling in the brush ... "
Most of Koskimaki's war experiences are ingrained in his
memory. However, he also has a
written account of various baWes
and events - Koskimaki kept a diary
during World War II. Because it was
illegal to keep written accounts during the war - for fear that military
secrels could be revealed if they fell
Into the hands of the enemy - he
recorded his thoughts on onion-skin
paper.
"That way I could eat the pages if I
had to," he recalled.
Koskimaki's extensive reasearch
has made him an expert on the 10lst
Airborne Division. He has addresses
for about 10,000men who were part of
the division.
"Wben anybody has a question
about the 101st, they calI George,"
his wife Eva commented.
Most recently, he appeared on
NBC-TV's "Sunday Today" show
with other veterans of the 101st Air-

By BRENDA DOOLEY
They became known as angels in
baggy pants.
On September 17, 1944,a group of
American World War 11paratroopers
in the 101st Airborne Division
descended from the sky to land in the
town of Elndhoven, located in
southern Holland. Their presence set
off a chain of events that led to the
liberation of Holland from German
control.
Because their arrival signified
freedom for Holland, the Dutch pe0ple called the American soldiers
"angels in baggy pants." George
Koskimaki of Northville was one of
them. He was a radio man, a position
that required him to jump from a
plane with a 45-pound radio strapped
to his leg.
"As soon as I got on the ground it
was my job to communicate with
regiments to let the generals know
what was going on," Koskimaki said.
An author, Koskimaki writes about
the ensuing batUe In Holland historically known as the one-week
Market-Garden operation - in a new
book entitled "Hell's Highway,"
released in November.
The book provides unforgettable
eyewitness accounts from 612 participants who remembered when the
airborne soldiers arrived In Holland.
The 101st and 82nd Airborne Divisions held German forces at bay in a
corridor stretching from Eindhoven
to Arnhem, Holland, for two months.
The corridor became known as
"Hell's Highway."
Koskimaki spent five years gathering the material for the book, as well
as interViewing
sources.
His
research Included sending out 1,382
questionalres, 612 of which were
returned.
It proved to be a long, Involved process, one the author Is familiar with.
Koskimaki Interviewed just as many
sources for his first book, "D-Day
With the Screaming Eagles," which
is in its third printing. This book recounts events of D-Day - June 6,
1944 - through the eyes of
paratroopers and glidermen of the
101stAirborne Division.
"I'd have nightmares of their experiences," Koskimaki said, referring to his interviews with other
soldiers. "Or I'd burst out crying
because it was so emotional ...

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Author and lOlst Airborne expert George Koskimaki

SKI VALUES
PACKAGE
PRICE

1990 ROSSIGNOL
ROSSIGNOL '90
RETAIL
-SERiES 651} SKI
2110.00
-SALOMON s-447 or
TYROLIA 54G-C
120.00
-SCOTT POLES STRAPLESS
29.95
TOTAL 1429.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

PACKAGE
PRICE

$269

for your Dancing and Ustanlng Pleasure

ANDY MARTIN TRIO

The RneSt In livonia
NOVEMBER SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95

10 Items to Choose
From
Broiled Center
Cut Pork Chops (lib.)
Boneless
Broiled
Chicken
Breasts
Road-House
StyleF~og
Legs
A" Dinners Include SouP. Sa/ad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB ia Our Specielly

..",_

D.lly

Poinsettias
for the perfect gift

Holiday Arrangements
Tree Trimmings
Fresh cut trees, wreaths
,& roping

1
~

$199

K-23800
-K-2 3800 SPORT SKIS ....
-SALOMON s-647 BINDINGS
-REFLEX MATCHING POLES
TOTAL

$219

1990 OLIN SPORT
OLIN SKIS '90
RETAIL
-SP·XSPORT
27500
-SALOMON S-457 or
TYROLIA 550-0
130 00
-REFLEX POLES WHITE/SilVER 35.00
TOTAL 1440.00

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT.

it

-OLIN Re-eoo SKIS. . . .. . .1280.00
-SALOMON s-457 BINDINGS
. 130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES.
.
29.95
Te,TAL 1419.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA'

at

OLIN/SALOMON

$179

I

Full Blooming

SETS
1990 BLIZZARD SET
BLIZZARD'90
RETAIL
-FIREBIRD SKIS
1195.00
-SALOMON S-447 or
TYROLIA 54Q-C
120.00
-LASER POLES STRAPLESS
24.95
TOTAL 1339.95

borne Division and their wives. The
television show focused on the
"Remember
September
1989"
ceremonies in Holland this fall.
Every year the Dutch people
celebrate their liberation from German control with torthiigbt parades
and special events honoring the _
American soldiers of the 101st Airborne Division.
Koskimaki and Eva attended this •
year's ceremonies. They've visited J
Holland three times for the
ceremonies.
"Wben we were In Holland this
September, the people were so proud
of their liberation," George recalled.
"They remember (the German oc- .
cupatioo) because they hope it never
happens again," Eva added. "They
are so grateful to the Americans. .. .
they don't allow their cbildren to
forget the price of freedom,"
The Koskimakis don't find the
same kind of recognition among pe0ple in the United States. Instead,
Memorial Day and Independence)
Day are treated "as an extra day off
work," they noted.
George Koskimaki attributes the
lack of pagentry in the U.S. to the
fact that the war was fought in
Europe.

PACKAGE
PRICE

1275.00
150.00
•• 34.95
1459.95

$269

1990 OLIN SPORT RC
OLIN SKIS'90
RETAIL
-SPORT RC ...
..
. ...
1275.00
-SALOMON s-657 or
GEZEG-70
150.00
-SCOTT POLES STRAPLESS
29.95
TOTAL 1454.95
SKIS-BINDING
POLE PACKAGE

Choose from

$299

Michigans
CLARGEST

TRAK TOURING
NO-WAX SKIS
-ASYMMETRIC N().WAXBASE 1130.00
-HEIER LING BANFF7$mmBOOTS 60.00
-OOVRE 75mm BINDINGS
12.95
-EXCEL NOVA POLES
16.96
TOTAL 1229 90

PACKAGE
PRICE

-AR SkI. ...
. . . ....
..1130.00
-ROS9lQNOl ADVANTAGE_BOOTS 70.00
-ROSSI AUTOMATICNNNelNDINGS.. 26.00
-ROSSIGNOL MATCHINGPOI.ES. .24.00
TOTAL 1250.00

$114

PACKAGE
PRICE

ELAN 1990 TM 500

1990 FISCHER SNS
- FISCHER SUPERCROWNSKIS . 1139.00
-HEIRLING ST. MORITZ SNS
85.00
-SALOMON SA AUTOMATIC BNlINGS .25.00
-EXEL RIFF DELUX POLES..
.19.95
TOTAL 1268.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

$139

SUPER
PRICE

at ALL PRlCE

$159

-TOUring Step Bue
1130.00
-SALOMON AUTOMATIC
elNDING 2500
-EXCEL RIFF DELUXE POLES
19.95
-SALOMON SR·301 SNSBOOTS 65.00
TOTAL 1239.96

Now at Northville Vision Clinic
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Local stores give holiday shoppers plenty of variety
something on their beads wIleD they
ride." Helmets at Town Ie Country
are priced from $39 to $109.

By S'.1'EPHEN KELLMAN
With iess than two weeks ieft In the
Christmas season, iast·minute Nor·
thville shoppers have more options
than ever. Many new shops have
opened in downtown Northville in the
past year, to complement the stores
that, have called the city home for
generations.
Se\Veral new stores are vying for
holiday sales at the former site of
Sclp:ader'lI Furniture. Traditions by
BarUey Ie Boyd at 11l N. Center offers doll house furniture. antique and
Depression-era glass. as well as antique jewelry such as earrings, lockets
and pendants. La BelIe Provence at
119~. center carries Pierre Deux's
books for $35 to $40, and his country
bags for $10 to $95. Threading your
way between the antique and
reproduction furniture in the store.
you'l1 find earthenware
Santas.
French tapestry Christmas stockings
and QUimper Faience hand·painted
pottery from the French town of Brit·

THE GHOST OF CHRI.STIIAS PAn
For a real present from the past,
look under the green awning at 105E.
Main. There you'n find Morrison's
Northville Consignment, which of·
fers Christmas ornaments from the
195Os, blown glass ornaments, "and
an the knick-knacks that the baby
boomers remember
from their
childhoods," said owner Nelda Morrison.

tany'.

Behind these stores are two more,
hidden from Center Street shoppers
but wel1 worth the search. The
Atrium Gallery at 113 N. Center carries porcelain, glass and ceramic
Christmas ornaments. including a
popular wool angei for $10, jewelry.
and artwork including prints by
Ladislav Hanka and pottery by Jeff
Hale. "We've got something for just
about anybody," said proprietor
Joann Lyall.
~ Across from the Atrium is Remem·
tirarice. a Victorian DolI Shoppe.
Owner Lydia Sweatt says that antique dol1s, especialiy the ones by
. famous artists iike Annette Himstedt
and Hildegard Gunzel. have more
than sentimental value. Their finan~ial value increases over time as
tell. Other popular items at Remem6rance are water globes containing
(:hristmas
scenes and carousel
borses, Raggedy Ann and Andy dol1s.
and teddy bears. "People never
outgrow teddy bears." Sweatt said.
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Linda Reeves of the store "Ewe, Me &: Co." straightens some wares

.

"Everybody can use an afghan."
Cavanaugh said.
Women are looking for "fancier
CLOTHING FIT FOR A KING - OR
things for the holidays," according to
QUEEN
; The venerable Freydi's clothing Joanne Eisele of Victoria's Place at
3hoP at 112 E. Main has been having a 332 E. Main. Eisele mentioned "glit·
banner Christmas season. according zy holiday wear like two-piece
CO owner Charles Freydi. Some of dresses with rhinestones, glitzy
tbis~year's more popular gift items sweaters. jewelry and accesories" as
ire bathrobes, ladies' sleepwear. good gift ideas.
On either side of the Marquis
§6cks, and handknit cotton sweaters.
When looking for a gift, Freydi said. Theatre at 135 E. Main is the Marquis
remember that "men are a little Boutique and Marquis Imports.
PopUlar items there include
more traditional than the women."
."t Lapham's Men's Shop at 120 E. Steinbech nutcrackers and jewelry.
Main, sweaters are also a hot item. according to owner loge Zayti. "We
One popular gift combination is a have some really. really unusual
paUerned shirt and sweater. "We're jewelry," she said. Another popular
blowing sweaters out of here." said item is a sweatshirt saying "London,
Paris, Rome, Northville" in gold let·
sales Associate Chris Cavanaugh.
"We're putting together some pretty tering.
For clothing of a different sort, try
wildcombinations." Other big sellers
are sportcoats. suits and afghans. Mountain Rags at 109 N. Center.
.:.

Owner Diane Licht also designs the
Victorian-style clothing she sens. out
of classic fabric designs and natural
fibers. "Laura Ashley and Ralph
Lauren are my favorite designers,"
Licht said. Orders for her dresses are
coming in so fast, she added, "we
can't sew fast enough." One oft·
requested gift is a matching set of
mother-daughter dresses.
The Little People Shop at 103 E.
Main offers clothing ideas for the wee
ones on the gift list. Parents are buying tights. sliPS. ¥1d petticoats for
their daughters as wen as hair bows
and other accessories for previouslypurchased outfits, according to sales
Clerk Barbara
Medeiros.
"We
always run short of tights this time of
the year," she said. "And we'll get
those people here who are just getting around to buying their children
winter coats."

with a blue topaz."
DlAMONDSARE FOREVER
But diamonds are stilI a girl's best
TO BE
friend, according to inside sources at TIS THE SEASON
two downtown jewelers. "The most HEALTHY
For the athletic person on the
popular item again this year are tenChristmas list, DieD Bicycles at 121
nis bracelets and tennis bracelet
jackets," said Manager David Beyer N. Center offers a range of mountain
from $200 to $1,400.
of Orin Jewelers at 101 E. Main. Ten- bikes
buying mountain
nis bracelet jackets are used to give "Everybody's
said Manager
Dave
those tennis bracelets a new look. bikes."
McDonald. DieD carries the popular
While the diamond-studded bracelets
Giant brand. Cannondale and others.
start at $1,000. the jackets are priced
Across the street at Town Ie Counfrom $2.500 on up.
According to Debbie McDonald, co- try Cyclery, 148 N. Center, shoppers
owner of Northville Jewelers at 201 can find a variety of skateboards and
E. Main, women are also looking for Burton Snowboards between $129 and
a little mink this year, and her store $469, at the Skateboard Shop inside
the store. Town Ie Country also carhas the perfect solution. Northville
ries a selection of mountain bikes, InJewelers is giving away mink teddy
cluding Raleigh. More riders are
bears with the purchase of a pearl
buying bike helmets this year, added
necklace. "Barbara Bush has made
Manager John Shoemaker, "because
pearis popular now," McDonald said.
people realize they should have
Also popular this year is "anything

Just east of Morrison's under the
green awning is the entrance to the
Uptown Sbops. Fonow the rosestencilled stairs up and you'n find
five stores overlooking Main Street.
At the end of the ball, Preferences offers custom
silk flower arrangements and a collection of Santa
figurines of every size and sbape
from $6 to $60, as wen as antique quDt
stockings from $28 to $38. Visitors to
The Country Basket wiD find handmade baskets by Barbara Teubert
and ''pre-Ioved'' teddy bears made to
look like nursery favorites for $16,
caned "Old Bears Repeating."
Ewe, Me Ie Co. offers needlepoint
patterns, rugbooklng supplies and
classes, while Cottage Charms carries decorative paintings and crafts.
My Favorite Things carries antiques
and country-style gifts.
Judy's Decorating Sboppe at 107 N.
Center also bas a selection of preantiqued teddy bears, as wen as dolls
and don furniture. But be careful
when you ask for Judy, because
owner Judy Gulian is just one of
several Judys who work In the store .
Downstairs at Judy's is the Kitchen
Witch, which offers cookware and
supplies for the happy homemaker.
One hot item this year is the Joyce
Chen Peking Pan, which can be used
for stir frying and other cooking. Also
popular are stone coasters, advertized as "the only coasters that really
work."
To further outfit your don conection, Anne's Crafts at 110 N. Center
has handmade
pine doll and
children's furniture, including benches, coffee tables and end tables.
The store also carries folk art and
stencilling supplies. "Stencilling is
always big," said wood cutter Diane
Hogrefe. "Everybody's got to stencil
everything."
Country Fare at 446 S. Main bas
sold Christmas shoppers many handpainted wooden baskets at S6 to $30,
said owner Susan Cutting. "They fill
it with different things and give it
away as a gift," she said. The store
also offers large brass horns filled
with greens and magnolia leaves,
and tied with a big bow. "We sen a lot
of wooden handmade Santas," she
added. Antique Santas can cost from
$5to$l2J).
CClIltinued
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Mail cards early
post office asks
pieces of mall during a DOrmal three
week period.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Postmasters of both Novl and Northville recommend early mailing for
peopll' planning to send holiday cards
to either family or friends.
"We expect Dec. 18and 19to be our
biggest volume mall days," said
Novi Postmaster James Asher.
"We'll process close to 100,000pieces
of mall each of those mornings and
between 135,000 and 145,000 total
pieces of mail each day."
Asher said the normal amount of
mall processed by the Novi Post Office is about 85,000 in the morning
and 105,000pieces of mail each day.
"We always stress to mail (holiday
cards) early," he added. "If you're
mailing a holiday card within the
U.S. and it's first class, then you
should mail it no later than Dec. 18or
19."
Northville Postmaster Wally Cates
agreed with Asher and said if people
don't get their cards into the post office before Dec. 21 "then forget about
it getting where it's supposed to go by
Christmas."
Asher said the regional post office
processing center in Royal Oak will
cancel 3,300,000letters this year and
will process 5,300,000letters on Dec.
18and 19alone.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

For the birds
It was a nature project and a holiday outing for the scouts in
Brownie Troop 574. Left to right, Heather Asteriou, Leah Voytal,

Kristen Cardinal, Me~ Golani and Amanda Sprader decorate a
tree outside of Silver Springs with edible ornaments for the birds.

District to keep Bryant Center operation
years.
Dr. Burton Knighton, assistant
superintendent
of administrative ser·
Renewal of a lease agreement with
Livonia Public SChools wiIl allow vices, said the increase "captures
Northville Public SChoolsto continue some of the costs that were previous·
operating the Bryant Center as a Iy charged to the Northville Public
Schools for maintenance and other
special education facility.
services
(including)
building
The Northville Public SChoolBoard maintenance, maintenance costs,
of Education Monday agreed to ex· and the replacement of eqUipment."
tend the lease on the Livonia building
Knighton noted that the rental fee
for another year at a cost of $132,817, is one that is incorporated into the
a $21,766increase over the amount direct costs to the NorthviIle SChool
charged the district the past three District for running the Bryant
By MIKE TYREE

Center program. He said the rental
fee is part of a fund that is completely
reimbursed by county and state coffers.
"The direct costs (for the facility)
are refundable to the school district
by the state," he said.
The lease states that the Northville
Public SChool District, as tenant,
may use the Bryant Center "solely
for the purpose of operating a special
education facility and incidental uses
consistent with Tenant's use of

similar facilities owned by Tenant
and for no other purpose."
According to terms of the lease, the
agreement between Livonia and Northville schools may be terminated if
the state or Wayne County Intermediate SChool District (WCISD>
removes Northville Public SChoolsas
the operating school district, or if
Northville schools relinquish the programs used at the Bryant Center, or
if the state terminates the programs
or if the state and/or WCISD reduce
or eliminate funding of the program.

Each of the above figures represent an increase of about seven percent over last year.
"The processing figures are increasing mainly because of the
growth in the community," Asher
said. "We're also experiencing an increase of three to five percent in
revenue and incoming mail."
Cates said his office processed
1,200,000 pieces of mail during the
three weeks preceeding Christmas
last year and noted he expects that
number to increase this year by 5
percent to roUghly 1,350,000pieces of
mail processed.
Cates noted the Northville Post Of·
fice will process roughly one million

"The increase In the amount of
mail processed in Northville is caused by a seven percent Increase in new
families and an overall Increase in
the amount of mall per se," he saId.
Asher said the holiday mail season
begins the day after Thanksgiving
and runs all the way through until
Christmas.
"The heavy postal stamp sales
period begins the day after
Thanksgiving and Dec. 5 is the big·
gest sale day," he said. "We'll sell
about $15,000worth of stamps onDec.
5, and the figures for Dec. 12 and 13
won't be far behind."
For those people who do get a late
start malling their holiday items,
Asher said the post office does offer
"Express Mall" service.
"For 'Express Mall,' we deliver
which includes
Christmas and New Year's Day," he
said, adding the service costs $8.75
per eight ounces of mail.
365 days a year,

Both Asher and Cates said people
should mail parcels one week earlier
than they would a normal letter.
"Mailing a package in priority mail
holds the same standard as a first
class letter," Asher said.
Despite the increase in mail
volume during the holiday season,
both postmasters said they expect no
problems in handling the letter rush.
"We hired more people recently
because of growth in the area," Cates
said, "so we expect the holiday
season to be fairly smooth."
He added that while the first class
mail volume does increase in
December,
the third class or
business mail volume "slacks off a
bit."
Asher agreed with Cates and said
the holiday mailing season "isn't as
hectic as most people think. Because
of our vacation schedule, nobody is
gone during December. But, because
of the volume it does get pretty
stressful in the morning."
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GrimDa~
'rhe reaper visits ~HS
By MIKE TYREE
The Grim Reaper literally stalked
the halls of Northville High SChool
Monday, as students play-acted the
morbid spectre of death due to
alcohol-related traffic accidents.
Sponsored jointly by the local
chapter of Students Against Drunk
Driving (SADDl and the Project
Graduation committee, Monday's activities included students dressing up
as the Grim Reaper to remove a
"victim"
from class every 20
minutes - the statistical time frame
for an alcohol-related death in the
United States.
Grim Reaper Day organizer Barb
Woodruff said the main point of the
activity was simple.
"Don't drink and drive. It can hit
someone close to home," she said.
Woodruff said 19 students were
"killed" Monday. After being touched on the shoulder by the grim
reaper, the students were removed
from class and outfitted with black
clothing. Their faces were also
painted white before they were
returned to the classroom.
though some students scoffed at
the effort, Woodruff said the project
was a success.

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Grim Reaper Bill McCulloch passes out notes after "killing" Jenny Urbahns during psychology class at Northville Higb School.

Geake honored by group for leadership
State senator R. Robert Geake, RNorthville Township, was honored by
the Michigan Pyschological Association as "Legislator of the Year" at its
annual fall conference at the
Sheraton Oaks in Novi.
Geake, was honored by the association .lor his statewide his legislative
leadership in preserving high standards of professional practice and

qUality care in the mental health
field. He was commended by the
association for his strong advocacy
in the protection and welfare of
children.
According to Harold Lockett, assistant director of the Hawthorn Center
m Northville, the senator played a
key role in keeping the outpatient
programs at Hawthorn from being

discontinued in the latest round of
budget cuts.
"All of the staff at Hawthorn are
highly respectful and appreciative of
senator Geake's sensitivity to mental
health issues in general, and
especially
those pertaining
to
children," said Lockett.
Geake serves as vice chairperson
of the Senate Appropriations Com-

mittee, the Committee on Human
Resources and senior Citizens and as
chairperson of the Subcommittees on
Mental Health and Social services.
He holds a doctor of philosophy
degree in educational psychology
from the University of Michigan and
is serving in his fourth term as state
senator from the 6th senatorial
District.

"It went really well," she said.
"The teachers cooperated and had
the students pay attention to what we
were trying to do."
Woodruff, a senior, said she heard
about a version of the activity last
year. She picked up details at a Pr0ject Graduation meeting in October,
and planned the Grim Reaper twist
to coindde with the upcoming holiday season.
According to Judy Snow, departmental analyst with the Michigan
State Police Traffic services Division, statewide statistics indicate
that seven people in the 10-14year old
age bracket were killed in alcoholrelated accidents in 1988.Similar accidents claimed the lives of 102young
people in the 15-19age group in 1988,
what Snow called "an average year,
statistically."
Though the figures promoted by
the grim reaper organizers differed,
Woodruff hoped the activity brought
home the danger associated with
drinking and driving.
"Northville's <High SChoo)) been
lucky not to have a death recently,"
she said. "We think we made people
more aware of the statistics with this
project."

Petition 1aws eyed
LANSING - Petition circulators
will have more time to solicit
signatures, but candidates for public
office will have shorter filing
deadlines, under bills making their
way through
the Michigan
Legislature.
The senate last week amended a
bill to give petition circulators a full
year instead of only six months to circulate petitions to place proposals on
the state ballot.
As written, senate Bill 441 would
have allowed circulators 18 months,
but Sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmington
Hills, objected.
"One and a half years, in my opinion, is way too long. People will probably sign more than one petition. It
creates the potential for duplication
of signatures," said Faxon.

senators adopted an amendment to,
cut the time to 12 months. The bill
then will go to the House.
In other action, the senate approved bills to shorten the time for candidates in charter townships and
community college districts to file
nominating petitions 12 weeks prior
to an election rather than nine weeks.
Other bills will apply to cities,
counties and other units of government.
The reason, according to one sponsor, is to give local clerks more time
to print absentee ballots and mail
them overseas to military personnel
and others living abroad. Clerks had
complained that they were receiving
overseas ballots too long after electIOns

from tfiese merchants at~~
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Sfwpping Center
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Northville shops specialize in Christmas gift ideas
Continued from 11

A PICTURE WORTH A THOUSAND
WORDS
To capture that holiday spirit, have
your portrait taken for family or
friends. Fox Portrait Studios at 105
North Center is still accepting portrait orders for the holidays. Though
the Chnstmas deadline for finished
pictures was Monday, Dec. 11, th~
studio can still take pictures by Fn'
day, Dec. 15 and have the preview
photos delivered in an attractive
presentation booklet in time for
Christmas. "It's a good time for gift
certificates," added Studio Manager
DebbieZurmuehlen.
Instead of giving photos. you can
give the gift of photography from
Northville Camera and Framing
Shopat 117E. Main. When it comes to
photography this year, said owner
Bill Richardson, the simpler the bet·
ter. "The biggest sellers are the
point·and-shoot cameras," he said.
"Everybody wants the all-automatic
camera, something they don't have
to do anything with." The auto-focus
point-and-shoots
at Northville
Camera are priced from $119 to $500.
Video cameras and accessories are
also popular, Richardson added.
Once you get the picture, you can
have it framed downtown as well.
F~ Studios and Northville Camera
offer a wide selection of frames, as
do Pictures Plus Gallery at 117 E.
Mainand Sherwood Picture Framing
at 342 E. Main. Pictures Plus also
frames prints to order and offers
hlmd-cut mirrors made to measure,
wbile Sherwood offers wildlife and
botanical art, antique maps and
woodenchildren's toys, according to
ownerSusan Sherwood.

A CHRISTMAS TALE
The Bookstall on the Mliin at 116 E.
Main has several gift Ideas for the
man - or woman - of letters in your
life. Topping the best·selIer list at the
Stall is "Straight," the mystery novel
by Dick Francis, and "Decade of
Champions," a story of Michigan'S
winning sports teams from the
Detroit Free Press, said store owner
Berclay
Ruschak.
A popular
children's book series is "The Great
Waldo Search" by Martin Handford,
especially with the recent release of
the third book in the series.
For those with little time on their
hands, gift'givers may want to consider the Northville Watch and Clock
Shop at 132W. Dunlap. According to
owner Norm Anderson, the popular
items this year are grandfather
clocks, which range in price from
$700to $5,000.With over 400clocks in
the shop, shoppers can be sure to find
a timely gift.
Many people are giving the gift of
music this year, according to
Manager Kris Williams of the G1Uiddler Music Shop at 302 E. Main.
"Acoustic guitars seem to be real
popular this year," she said. ~hoppers are also picking up the hammer
dulcimer, the chosen instrument of
many folk musicians.
Electric
guitars were the instrument of choice
last year. Williams said. While
acoustic guitars are priced from
$200, electric models typically start
at $250. "Lessons are real popular,"
Williams added. Stocking stutfers for
the aspiring musician can include
guitar strings and picks, and polish
and cloth to keep those new instruments looking as good as they
sound.

To satisfy a sweet tooth, Grandma
Betty's at 124 N. Center has an
assortment of Christmas candies.
Grandma
Betty Burch's
most
popular items this season are holiday
baskets for $20 to $50. Chocolate, cof·
fee, tea, seafood, pasta and custom
baskets are all available. Burch also
has children's toys and model classic
cars for the young at heart.
To say it with flowers, visit IV
Seasons Flowers and Gifts at 149 E.
Main. Owner Ebbie Whittington said
that poinsettas
and Christmas
wreaths continue to be brisk sellers,
and many shoppers are picking up
miniature Christmas trees and ornaments as well. The trees are a
steal at $2 to $3.
Once you have your gifts, Sandie's
Hallmark Shoppe at 124 E. Main can
help you wish your friends and faml·
Iy "Happy Holidays." Along with the
greeting cards, Dicken's Christmas
Village
pieces and Precious
Moments figurines
have been
popular purchases, said owner Gail
Reynolds.
Though extensive, the previous list
is in no way inclusive of all the shops
in Northville, or downtown Northville
for that matter. The stores listed are
merely representative of the quality
and quantity of items available to
downtown shoppers.
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Susan Boyd, left, of Traditions shop, helps customer Toula Palazeti look at lockets.
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~o~S FOR KIDS
Drop off -a: new
unwr'cipp'ed toy
valued at $6.00 or
more to the Omnicom office in Canton and receive
cable installation
for
only $10.00.
All toys will be given to the
Salvation Army for distribution ...

Act Now!!!
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WITH QUALITY-PRESENTS

FASHION IN LIGHT

Call 459-7300 Omnicom Cablevision
Some restnet.ons may apply

Our gallery of lights
showroom has a large
selection of Chandeliers just in time for the Holidays

Offer Expires on December 31, 1989.
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BETTER THAN GOLD

A checking account from Community Federal Credit Umon is
the be~t way to carry money around:
• You earn monthly diVIdends
• You only pa~ the $2 monthly service charge if your balance
fal1~below 5400
• You can make automahc depoSits With payrOll deduetton.
• Your fmt30 check~are processed free.
Free overdraft prolt.'C!IonI~available. and you can get an ATM
card.
Best of all. a Communltv Federal Credit Umon checkbook is a
lot easier on your pocke't~th,1na gold bar

Community Federal ( ....

Credit Union

~

Plymouth

Canton

Northville

453·1200

4'i5·0400

348·2920

Accounl~ fl'd,'r,ll1y an~urlodto $100,000 by Ihl' NCUA

Gallery

Hours

Mon. Tues. Wed, Fri9 30 om-6 00 pm
Thurs 9:30 om·8 CO pm,
Sot 9 30 om-S 00 pm

We Specialize In Personal service

•

•
Electric Lighting Gallery

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miles West ot '·96 ~l
Grand River Exit

BRIGHTON

227-8100

~
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25%-50% OFF GIFT IDEAS
WOMEN
SWEATER SELECTION FOR MISSES, PETITES & WOMEN

0

MISSES' PENDLETON WOOL CLASSICS PURE WOOL,
WOMEN'S FAMOUS-MAKER SEPARATES
YOUNG ATTITUDE SELECTION
OUTERWEAR SELECTION

0

25 M»-30M»OFF

REG. 526-$50, NOW 17.99-36.99

25% OFF

PURE PENDLETON. SELE.crlONS VARY .••.•......•

25%-30% OFF

REG. 536-$82. NOW 26.99.56.99 ......•.••..•..•.•.•.

30%-50% OFF

MANY FAVORITESL

A SPECIAL, FAMOUS-MAKER GROUP. REG. $69-5289. NOW 49.99-199.99 .....•.

25%-40% OFF

INTIMATE
ENTIRE STOCK BARBIZON BRALETTES AND PANTIES

0

30 M»OFF

LUXURIOUS SATIN REMARQUE'" WITH EMBROIDERY. REG. 51().$15, NOW 6.99·10.49 •...........•.....................•...•..•••

25%-30% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK WARMWEAR FROM O'CELLO, LORRAINE & BARBIZON

SWEATER
SELECTION
FOR MISSES: PETITES'
AND WOMEN'S SIZES.
REG. 526-50.
NOW 17.99·36.99.

0

30 M»OFF

TWO-PIECE SETS. TOPS AND SNUGGlES. REG. 59-$30. NOW 6.29·20.99

SLEEPWEAR
AND ROBES

ACCESSORIES
HOLIDAY JEWELRY

ASSORTMENT OF RHINESTONES. JET AND CRYSTAL NECKLACES.
EARRINGS. BRACELETS AND PINS. KMT. ENCORE. CITY LIGHTS, MANY MORE. REG. 4.99-5160. NOW 2.99·110.99 .•......•.•.•......

SPECIAL HANDBAG COLLECTION
REG. 528-$80. NOW 19.99·59.99..

..

SELEl."ED MISS ELAINE.
BARBIZON AND GILLIGAN
& O·MALLEY. REG. 528-565.
NOW 18.99-44.99.

0

25 Yo OFF
25% OFF

REG. 14.99-24.99. NOW 11.24-18.74

SILK AND CHALLIS SCARF SELECTION REG. 512-$66, NOW 7.99-45.99 .•...•..•.•.•..•........•
GIFT ITEM COLLECTION NAIL DRYER, LIGHTED MIRROR/BRUSH. LINT REMOVER

AND CAR VACUUM. REG. $5-510, NOW 3.50·57........

0

30 M»OFF

LEATHER AND VINYL STYLES.
.

ENTIRE STOCK CALCULATOR CLUTCHES

25%·30% OFF

30%-33% OFF
0

30M» OFF

..

SHOES
MEN'S PEDWIN LEATHER DRESS & CASUAL SHOE SELECTION

0

0

20 M»-33 M»OFF

MEN'S SHOES AT WESTBORN. MACOMB, LIVONIA. LAKESIDE AND UNIVERSAL. REG. 49.99-59.99. NOW 39.99 ........•.....

MEN SWEATERS BY LORD JEFF, JANTZEN & STUDIO
BACKPACKER PLAID ACRYLIC SPORTSHIRTS

BASIC
SWEATERS
BY KEYS & STANDART
AND 1166. ORIG. 19.99.
NOW 25% OFF.
YOUR CHOICE, 1499.

FAMOUS-MAKER COLLECTIONS

15.99

ORIG. 522. NOW 25% OFF ...............•...•.•.........•.

KEYS & STANDART STRIPED RUGBIES, VELOUR SHIRTS
14.99

25% OFF

ORIG. 528-$65. NOW 19.99-44.99

29.99

SPECIAL PURCHASE. YOUR CHOICE••.•..

25% OFF

SELECTED GROUPS. ORIG. 526-S125. NOW 18.99-92.99 ............•..•.••.•.

SELECTED ARROW DIOR, BE~NE, JOHN HENRY, MORE DRESS SHIRTS

0

25 M»OFF

A SPECIAL GROUP. SELECTION VARIES. REG. $25-$32, NOW 17.99-23.99

SELECTED HAGGAR SUIT SEPARATES, SPORTCOATS & SLACKS

0

0

IMPERIAL. GALLERY AND HAGGAR STYLES. REG. $35-$135, NOW 24.99·99.99 ......•...................•...•....•.......

25 M»-35 M»OFF

SPECIAL GROUP OF OUTERWEAR

25%-30% OFF

RE':;. $85-$325. NOW 59.99-239.99

YOUNG MEN'S MICHAEL GERALD STREET SCENES, MORE COLLECTIONS
A HANDSOME GROUP. REG. 14.99-585. NOW 9.99-59.99 •••......

ENTIRE STOCK SUSPENDERS & BELTS
SCARVES. REG. SI2·$25. NOW 7.99-17.99

OR ACRYLIC
LEATHER GLOVES, REG. $3().$41. NOW 22.50-30.75. SELECTION VARIES ...••....

GREAT SELECTION FOR
LADIES. REG. $8-528.
NOW 4.99·18.99.

0

25%-33% OFF
25% OFF

SELECTION VARIES. REG. SI5-S35. NOW 11.25-26.25 ....•••......

SCARF SELECTION, ENTIRE STOCK LEATHER GLOVES LAMIlSWooL

OFF

KNITWEAR BY
ARIS AND
HANSEN

30 M»OFF

TERRIFIC FALL SELECTION. ORIG. 21.99-$50, NOW 14.99-34.99 .....................••...•.....••.••..............•..••••..••.

PAJAMAS, ROBES & NIGHTSHIRTS

.30%·35%

0

0

25 M»-35 M»OFF

KIDS
ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER OUTERWEAR
~~'~~'~~~

30%·50% OFF
SPECIAL GROUP
OF DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES
NINA, 9 WEST, COBBlE.
LIZ CLAIBORNE, MORE.
REG. $32·98,
NOW 19,99·49,99.

Sale ends Occ. 20 or while
quantities last. Scle<:llOnvaries by
store t Home Items al Westborn,
Macomb, Uyonla, J.akeslck. UniversaJ,
Rirmmllham, Farmmltlon Hills and
Wildwood Plaza. unless noted.

1~:.~: .~~~:~~.~~:~;

25%.45% OFF

INFANTS. GIRLS' 2·14, BOYS' 2·20. ORIG. Sll·S34, NOW 5.99-24.99 •••••••••••••••

25%-40% OFF

S~7~.~~J~~~~'t:~~i.::~·.~~~~:

HOLIDAY SLEEPWEAR

30%-40% OFF

REG. S34-Sl56. NOW22.99-89.99 •..............•..

.~~ .~~'.~;. ~~~·.~

•.

HOME t

~J>~~~

~1~D!~~BFP~Ij!~~wA~.~~~~~t.~?MB.

CHRISTMAS TRIM

~I.~O~I~ •.

50% OFF
30% OFF

TREE TRIM. PLAQUES & TABLE TRIMS. REG. 1.49-199.99, NOW 1.04·139.99

BOXED CARDS & WRAP

E

25% OFF

HALLMARK AND MORE. NOT AT FARMINGTON OR BIRMINGHAM

.,,;~~
COM

40% OFF

~~.~~~~E:

TOO

U A LIT

Y.

V A L U E

8t

S E R V ICE
~

SPECIAL HOURS: SHOP THURSDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 10 P,M, AT ALL STORES; NEW CENTER FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P,M.

•

\

HOLIDAY
HEALTH· TEX.
CARTER'S AND
OSHKOSH
REG $8-S29.
NOW 4.79·16.99.
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New texts hought
for middle school

I

By MIKE TYREE
The middle school curriculum in
the Northville Public SChool District
was recently enhanced by the purchase of text books for the English
and science departments.
The Board of Education approved
the purchase of text books for eighth
grade literature
and English,
seventh grade life science, and
eighth grade physical science.
The school district purchased 325
McDougal-Littell literature books for
a total cost of $7,907.25. The text
books were reviewed and recommended by middle school staff and
met several evaluation goals set
forth by the reviewers.
Included in the literature text book
evaluation were such provisions that
the selected text provide: good
literature that meshes with existing
programs; integrates literature with
process writing responses; enriches
vocabulary
skills; and tt'aches
literary
terms.
The previous
literature texts had been in use the
past seven years.
The district also boUght 325
McDougal-Littell
eighth grade
English books for a total price of
$6,064.50. The new books were

Record/CHRIS BOYD

: Meads Mill Principal Dave Longridge in the school's cafeteria.

He won't choke
Principal applies Heimlich technique on students
By MIKE TYREE
There probably is a long list of
things Dave Langridge would rather
do than patrol a cafeteria filled with
boisterous students. But the Meads
.MiIl Middle School principal
'somehow blocks out the din created
.by hundreds of giggling, shrieking
young people and keeps a wary eye
out for signs of trouble.
. And there are several parents and
students that should be grateful for
his presence
Langndge applied the Heimlich
maneuver to one of his students Nov.
16 in an attempt to dislodge a piece of
food which had become stuck in the
child's throat. The student was hav-

ing diffiCUlty breathing,
and
Langridge's prompt action may well
have kept the student from choking.
But using the emergency technique
is old hat to the principal.
"I've probably done it four or five
times," Langridge said Monday.
"It's just being in the right place at
the right time."
Langridge said the most recent incident wasn't the most severe he's
run across, but that students do not
realize how rough choking can be.
"This last time, 1was standing out
in the hallway (and noticed) the kid
couldn't breathe, and couldn't talk,"
he said. "I told him to stay calm and
said 1 was going to use the Heimlich
and that it might hurt.
"I gave him three good jolts under

the rib cage and the food was dislodged," he said.
Langridge said he performs the
Heimlich maneuver by standing
behind and wrapping his arms
around the person who is having difficulty breathing. He then locks his
hands and makes several thrusts
with the hands to force the object out
of the person's windpipe.
Langridge, in his fifth year as principal at Meads Mill, said the most difficulty he ever had was with a special
education student a few years ago at
Cooke School. He said the student
had swallowed a portion of a hamburger wrong and that his friends
became alarmed when he began having breathing
difficulties
and
couldn't talk.

"They knew there was a problem
and they came and got me," he said.
Langridge applied the Heimlich and
forced the obstruction out of the student's throat. "That one could have
been a real problem," he said.
Langridge said he is "self-taUght"
in several first ald techniques, and
that he keeps up on new methods by
reading medical literature that is intended for the athletic department.
"If you're going to work around a
school, you should know first aid, " he
said. "Lunches are supposed to be a
relaxed time, but the kids like to enjoy themselves. They get excited and
don't chew their food properly, and
this is one of the things that can happen."

selected because of their ability to Integrate language arts using a total
language approach, and to uWIze a
process approach to writing. The
previous English books were also
seven years old.
The seventh grade life science
texts were purchased from SUver
Burdett-Ginn at a cost of $7,m for
,340 books. The major selling points of
the life science texts included the use
of Illustrations and diagrams and the
book's use of the inquIry approach to
introduce content. Previous life
science books had been used since
1981.

The school district also overhauled
the eighth grade physical science
text, replacing books that had been in
service 15 years with new versions by
Silver Burdett-Gin. The cost for 325
physical science texts was $7,003.75,
and the books Will cover chemistry
and physics fundamentals In a comprehensive, clear manner, according
to the text recommendation group.
The books also emphasize science
careers and science and technology,
and focus on lab activities to reinforce important ideas.
The Board
of Education
unanimously approved the purchase
of the text books.

Credit union looks
to help the needy
Community Federal Credit Union
has a new twist on an old holiday help
idea.
Woolly trees.
"Similar to mitten trees, the Woolly Trees are Community Federal
Credit Union's way of helping keep
the needy warm this winter. Each
year at this time, we become more
aware of the needs of others. This
year Community Federal Woolly
Trees will enlist the support of the
surrounding communities to gather
warm, woolly items for the needy,"
said James Cantrell,
general
manager of the credit union.
This is the first year for the credit
union Woolly Trees. Each office will
have a Christmas tree decorated

with a few lights and ornaments.
Community Federal members and
non-members alike are being offered
the opportunity to donate hats,
scarves, gloves, mittens, socks, etc.,
to the needy. Items can be for adults
or children. Clothespins will be provided by the credit union to clip the
items to the trees. Any items too
large or heavy for the trees can be
placed underneath. At the end of the
holiday season, the items will be
donated to the Salvation Army and
the American Red Cross.
Community Federal Woolly Trees
can 'be found in Northville,
Plymouth, Canton, Gaylord, Atlanta,
Hillman and Lewiston.

Letus help with the house.work.
With a Mortgage Loan From Michigan National Bank.
Our easy-to-afford mortgages can fit nicely Into your monthly
budgeL You can choose between government-sponsored
loans or fixed and adlu~table-rate mortgages Either way,
our competitive Interest rates can help keep your monthly
payments Within reach
Stop In or phone 1-800-CALL-MN13 At M:chlgan National,
we're dOing what It takes to make your new home affordable.

A~

Michigan
National
Bank
V\,',e d01n1\ Wh,ll'I 1,lke' '"

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommlSSloo lor the City of Nov1
WIll hold a publiC heanng on Wednesday, December 20. 1989 at 730 P.M in the NoVl
CMC Cenrer, 45175 W Ten Male Rd , NOVl. MI to consider WESTMINSTER VILLAGE
SUBDIVISION westside of Haggerty Ad south of 10 Mile Ad ,a proposed 54 lot subdIVISIOnon a 19037 acre, R-4 zoned parcel Possible Tentative PrebminaIY Plat recommendatIOn to City Counol lor approval, may follow publIC heanng
All Interested persons are inVIted to anend. Verbal comments WIll be heard at the
heanng and any wnnen comments may be sent to the Dept of CommuOity Development, 45175 W Ten Male Rd ,NOVl, MI480SO unbl5 00 P.M Wednesday, December
20 1989
,
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA,
SECRETARY
KAREN llNDALE.
PLANNING CLERK

··

:

·

Top OlTll. Dock, lWelve oaks Mall
27520·" Novillaad, Novl, Michigan
(313) 347·2480

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-147

NobCOIS hereby gIVen that the Novl City Couool has adopted Ordlnanco 89 147,
an Ordinance to add ArtJde VI to Chapter 2 01 tho Novi Code of Ordinances to rogulate
1110 purchase or sale of property by the City
The provlSIOOSof thIS Ordinance bocomo effectIVe filtoon (15) days alter adoptIOn
The Ordinance was adopted on December 4, 1989, and tho elfoctrve date IS Decem·
• bar 19. 1989
:
A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available for publIC use and Inspocbon at the
• office of the City Clerk
GERALDINE STIPP,
(12.14·89 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK
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anod1er chance.
Gh·eblood,
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Sunday, 11·7
Monday·Frlday, 9 30·10
saturday, 9·9 30

+

American Red Cross
",..,
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LADIES' FASHIONS

..

SPECIAL BUY 69.99-89.99

,

;

MISSES' HOUDAY DRESSES
Beautiful special occasion dresses of rayon/nylon or
polyester crepe In elegant black and white, or black.

/

ALe MISSES' FLEECE AND FLEECE SETS
Athletic wear for fun and fitness In an array of colors!
Sale 11.99 ea. Reg. $16-$18. Crew top or pant.

30% OFF

.

ALe LEES:AND LEVI'SR JEANS FOR
MISSES' AND SPECIAL SIZES
Sale 21.99. Reg $32. Lee· Relaxed Rider jeans.

MEN'S FASHIONS
ALL CITY STREETS FOR YOUNG MEN
R

Sale 16.49. Reg. 21 99. Polyester rayon gabardine
trousers with pleated front

SALE 24.99
DOCKERS

R

FOR MEN

LevI s· Dockers· casual separates are famous for
theIr full. comfortable fit and up-to-date styles

SALE 14.99
MEN'S PAR FOUR

.
SWEATER SHIRT

R
r

Reg. $24. The Par Four acrylic sweater shirt features
a banded bottom and knit collar and cuffs

Percentage off represents savings from origInal and or regular prices Intermediate markdowns may have been taken Sale prices on markdowns In elfect
while quantities last MerchandIse desIgnated Smart Values" not Included In thIs sale Sale prices elfeclove through Saturday unless otherWIse Illdlcated

.--

-::-;....

VISA

--

. I¥l

We bring out the Santa

V

Falrlane Town Center
MIChigan Ave & Hubbard
593·3300.

lakeside
Mall
M·59 Schoenherr
247·1710

Twelve Oaks Mall
12 Mole& Novl Ad
348·3190

Oakland Mall
14 Mile & I· 75
583·3400

Summit Place
Telegraph & Ehzabeth Lake Ad
683·9000

Northland Mall
GreenfIeld Ad & Hwy 102
557·6600
Northwood
'3 MIle & Woodward
288·6200

\

Eastland Mall
18000E ElghlMlleAd
521·4900
Lincoln Park
Fort & Emmons
382·3396

Southland Mall
Eureka&PardeeRd
287·2020

Tech Plaza
12 Mole & Van Dyke
573·4370

Westland Mall
Warren & Wayne Ad
425·4260

Brlarwood
Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Broarwooo C,rcle
769·7910

NORTHVILLE' AECOAD-17.A
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Tax cut targets
property owners
the property tax cuts. That amount is
about 10percent of the entire 1990-91
general fund bUdget of $7 billion.
The state Legislature would have
• Every school district would
to give a bigger piece of the budget
receive at least $4,190per pupil- the
pie to public schools and property
owners would get a hefty tax cut, If equivalent of 28 mills in property
taxes - narrowing the gap between
voters approve the Pattersonrich and poor districts. School
Anderson "Citizens Tax Limitation"
districts levying less than 28 mills
amendment.
would receive a pro-rated share of
"The combination - high taxes
and poor public schools - has $4,190per pupil.
• Property assessments, rising In
frustrated our citizens," economist
many suburban areas at 15 percent
Patrick Anderson, one of the leaders,
told an Oakland County Young or more a year, would be capped at
the rate of consumer price inflation
Republicans (YR) Club meeting
- about 5 percent a year currently.
Monday in Farmington Hills.
To Anderson, it would be easy for
Many YR members promised to
circulate petitions to get 300,000 the Legislature to shift 10 percent
signatures to put the proposed con- more of the $7 billion state bUdget institutional amendment on the 1990 to schools.
state ballot.
"The state has cut its contribution
Anderson, an assistant vice presi- to local schools from 45 to 32 percent
dent of Alexander Hamilton Life In- of their budgets since 1978," he said,
surance Co., is a close associate of echoing the Michigan State Chamber
company CEO Richard Headlee, who of Commerce's plea for "new
led the 1978 tax limitation amend- priorities, not new taxes."
mentdrive.
Some $75 million of the money
would come from property tax
Brooks Patterson
is former
Oakland County prosecutor and the rebates that would no longer have to
man who "deserves credit for br- be sent out with income tax refunds,
inging people together," Anderson he said.
said.
A major share could come from the
Petition forms are available from: so-called "supplemental" bUdget of
Patterson-Anderson Proposal Comit- $500 million which Gov. James Blantee, P.O. Box 4721,Troy48099-999ll.
chard customarily introduces in midMost of the state's 563 school year.
districts would see budget increases
In an interview, Anderson concedunder their amendment, Anderson ed the Legislature may opt to end the
said. And property owners in 400 entire $600 million program of property tax rebates, and it might not be
school districts would get tax cuts.
a bad idea.
Here is how it would work:
• In 1991, school cperating taxes,
which average 33mills ($33 per $1,000
of valuation), would be cut to 30 mills
and capped there. The gross property
tax cut would be $600 million minus
$75 million in lost "circuit breaker"
1l0N-A-Ro.s
income tax rebates. (Those rebates
l
/.
~~~'\
~
currently go to households whose
Ita Jan
'I!'§~~ American
property taxes exceed 3.5 percent of
family Income.>
• The Legislature would be re~STAUR1\.llct
quired to add $750 million to K·12
school aid, more than making up for
Come join us for
By TIM RICHARD

\

I
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Sperial a ward
\largo's of ~orthville beauty salon was recently honored by the
Jaycees and Muscular Dystrophy. Margo's was presented a
rnedailion for their work in raismg over $1,000 for Muscular
Dystrophy research. Left to right are Margo Kramar, Cheryl

BOYD

Hayes, earn Furmanek, Audrey Eaton, Ann Oglesby, Terri
Ferguson and Theresa Folino. Folino made the presentation for
the Jaycees.

--i~yresidents to discuss block grant plans
CI tIzens

y, ho
attend
councll meetmg wlll
1, d '3: In the spendmg of a
,j(,1 <11 grant The council has called
PdblIc heanng to decide how to
ellJ mo"c than $23.000in Communi';e', lopment Block Grant
'BG 'lI1d· or v.hether to spend
l' Ii I t'

,

"
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cuts to remove handicapped barriers
or barrier-free entrances to public
buildings. City officials had previously researched the cost of instituting a
barrier-free program at the city's
Main Street recreation building,
Walters said, "but it wasn't as practical to change the entrances into the
gymnasium
as was previously
thOUght."
Because it straddles the border
between Wayne and Oakland county,
the city also receives Wayne County
block grants, That grant gives the city an average of between $60,000and
$70,000each year. "It's a whole different ball game. " Walters said of the
Wayne County grants. "We benefit
from the fact that Wayne County as a
county has more claim to these
federal monies." The grants are
much higher because of the greater
percentage of low-income families in
the county as a whole.
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Include the $6,000
1l LOJn~\ block grant for 1990
I
~r,' monel left over from
,ears 'The funds have
I 1 ,P 'nough. accordmg to CIty
, _ " ' en Walters "General
\, ouJd be of mterest to
• I'
,'u
v.hole are greatly
1
( \ plamed,
"because
I' lov.·mcome areas.
"dc' none " The funds
b~u f Jr handicapped act~at benefit the elder) ", Il": "ludles,
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In 1978, when the grants were not
as restricted as they are now, Wayne
County grant money was used to fWld
the construction of the city hall addition which houses the community
library. Since then, the funds have
been used to payoff the ID-year bond
issued at that time.
"Now we couldn't do that because
we're not poor enough," Walters
said.
Other Wayne County grant fWlds
have helped pay for the city's Ford
Plant Redevelopment Study, Cady
Corridor Study and Master Plan
review.
In January residents agreed to use
block grants to install a $70,000
handicapped-access elevator in city
hall. That project has been delayed
while city and township officials
debate the fate of the community
library. If a library remains in city
hall, Walters explained, then the
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The University of Michigan Dept. of Dermatology
seeking volunteers to test new therapies for:

'Acne
'Eczema
'Psoriasis
for further

56808 Grand River
New Hudson

Sun

Blotchy
Brown
Spots •..

Damaged

on the face as a
result of
pregnancy
or oral
contraceptives
(Melasma)

Wrinkles Male &
Female Ages
45-70 Years

Skin •..

information

please

(313)

437·8788

4 buildingseast of Milford Road
on the northside

call

(313) 936-4070
Office

Visits and medications
to eligible participants

1\

are free
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M·F 7:30 a.m.• 7:00 p.m.
SAT. 8 a.m.· 5 p.m.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89·104.02
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Radial

Mon-Fri 6-3
Sat 8-3
Opening soon for dinner

SKIN PROGRAMS

OF \( \~:Jj 1~U

I
j

I

Tiempo

9'·""

.It

Breakfast & Lunch

r--------------,
LUBE, OIL

All Season
Steel Belted Radial

COMPUTERIZED
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

:

$24.88
OlE

WITH THIS COUPON' EXPIRES 12-31.a9

----------------

. u'd pay
\. sstand

elevator, originally planned to be
built outside the present city council
chambers, would likely be relocated.
Installing an elevator inside the
building would be more expensive
because it would involve tearing up
the existing structure.

lNIVERSllY ~~'\~

zD=---,

t'alA!J1O~
~-~.

NOW OPEN

Nob<:e IS hereby given that the Novi City Counal has adopted Ordinance
89-104.02. an Ordinance to amend Section 21·19 of the NOVICode of Ordinances to
regula1e the presence of weeds. grass. brush. or deleterious, unhealthy growths of
any species or variety In excess of twelve Inches.
The proVISions of the Ordinance become effecbVe fifteen (15) days alter adoplIOn The Ordinance was adopted Dec:ember4, 1989. and the effecbve date IS December 19. 1989 Acomplele copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspeclIOn at the office of the City Clerk.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(12·14·89)
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526.00 at the
for one year.

$ 999.00

AVAILABLE

**

"7.44 MHz 8086 CPU
"640 KB RAM
"360 KB Floppy Dnve
*20 MB Hard Dnve
*101-Key Enhanced Keyboard
*12" Monochrome Monitor
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District
opposed to
SIBIS here
COntinued from 1
that indicate whether or not lI5-volts
was sufficient to deter a self-abuser.
Rezmierski
said the school
district's aversion to what he termed
"adversive techniques" was not an
indictment of the SIBIS or of Terry
Phelan.
..It's not that we're saying we're
right at alltimes," he said. "We want
to find out if this is a legitimate issue.
It comes down to 'how do we come up
with a system that effectively
handles Terry's problem?'"
Rezmierski said Phelan's mother
does not use the SIBIS at home.
"She wants it used only during the
five hours Terry is at school," he
said.
"Is it fair for a school district to
become a clinical experimental
site?" he asked. "Is this an educational tool or a medical tool?"
Rezmierski said the Phelans' attorney filed a motion Monday to take
the case back to federal court.
"The attorney says Terry's condition is rapidly deteriorating. We
could very easily find ourselves back
before JUdge Hackett in federal court
this Friday <Dec. 15), or the following Monday or Tuesday."
The SIBIS case will have national
ramifications because of the nature
of the device itself, Rezmierski said .
..It typlifies the emotional rhetoric
<that surrounds
controversial
cases)," he said ..... What do you do?
Some say 'bring electrical shock up
to the 20th century,' and others say
'shock is pain. No way should it be used especially on the handicapped. '"

••• 1•••

• Choose from over 50 different styles of
"Natural looking" artificial trees· 1/3 OFF
• Fantastic selection of lights· both Indoor &
outdoor
• NatiVity Sets. Beautiful assortment of garlands
• Lovely wreaths in various sizes
• Hundreds of tree trims
• Satin, glass and unbreakable ornaments
, • Fancy. imported German glass
-. GIft~S
and ';bbons
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coupons. S/H1Cl8ls
Good until 12·24-89

not v8l1d with any other
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or promotion

Quantities Limited
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This coupon not 'IBIld
with any other coupons.
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Continued from 1
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WITH PURCHASE OF 6 FOOT OR LARGER
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREE
$10.00 Free Trim
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New
location
about renting an office, acording to
Mrs. Folino. Because the Center
Street property had adequate access
to the street and was zoned properly,
Folino said, no certificate of occupancy was needed. The ambulance
has been stationed at the site since
Friday.
:CEMS was released from any
obligation on the Northville Road site
by Stone, Beauchemin said, which
allowed the company to sign a lease
with the Folinos. "Both parties were
very supportive and agreed it would
be the best for the community," he
said.
The advanced life support ambulance stationed at the site will be
backed up by a CEMS ambulance
stationed at Nine Mile and Heslip
Road in Novi.
Beauchemin praised the new location for its access to Center Street
and Eight Mile Road. He said the new
location has already
reduced
response times in the Northville
area. "We've had quite a few calls
out in that area," he said, "and we've
noticed an improvement. The roads
are good for us because we can hit
Eight Mile real easy."
"We feel that everybody'S going to
benefit," he added.
The site change comes after weeks
of effort by CEMS to obtain a certificate of occupancy (CO) for the
Northville Road site. The city's
bUilding department had approved a
traffic plan submitted by CEMS
several weeks ago for the site, but a
final CO had still not been issued.
The traffic plan was requested by
the city because of fears about access
to the site just north of the VFW hall
on north Main Street, also known as
Northville Road. The site is a former
residence at 426 North Main Street.
"We wanted to go on record to know
what their traffic plan was," said
Chief Building Inspector Joe Attard.
"As soon as they get the building
done and ready for occupancy, we
will do the final inspection and issue
the CO," he had said.
According to Attard, the building'S
recently-completed
handicappedaccess ramp and electrical system
had been inspected and approved.
Community EMS had proposed
parking their ambulance directly
west of the Northville Road station,
and reconfiguring the parking area
behind the station to allow one-way
traffic west through it, and two-way
traffic between the station and the
VFW hall. In a medical emergency,
the ambulance would have exited
through the VFW hall parking lot onto north Main Street, or barring that,
either south or north through the
alley behind the station, and onto
either Gardner Street or Johnson
Avenue.
Now the ambulance has a reserved
parking space on the end of the parking lot at the Center Street site, which
will soon be mllrked with a sign
reading "Ambulance only." CEMS
hfS agreed not to run Its sIren or use
lights when responding to a call
unless the traffic level requires It.
The ambulance company is located
in the lower level of the Center Street
bollding, and has its own entrance to
t~e building. Though she was reluctant to mention the rate being charg·
~ CEMS for the orrice space, Folino
said it was $165less a month than the
rate asked at the Northville Road
location.
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Wonderama

SUSIE
SCRIBBLES
DOLL

Mattei

LI'L MISS
DRESS-UP DOLL
Magic Touch pen changes
color of her ponytail and
clothes! Ages 3-up.

Amazing doll really draws
and prints on her own.
Ages 3-u p. (Four 0 banoroes ,ncluded)

18

118

nol

99

99

Marrer
DANCECWB
BARBIE

\\\CS'I.
tntl Games
UNO DOMINOES
Combmes the fun ot Uno and
Dominoes In one great game
Ages 7-adult

Mllron Bradley
HEART THROB

899

Inr'I Games
DEWXE UNO

The dream date
game for g"ls who
hke boys Ages 8-up

Dressed ,n
contemporary
fashIOns WIth the
Wildest haIrstyles
Ages 3 up

1399

1199

7.79

PlayskOOI
DRESSING

}V'';[~i~{'';i~~ PRETTY BRIDE
......

r...,.."

Dress up fun for
hllie g"ls
In·
eludes skIrt top
Ye,1 cufflets
more Ages 36

Power Wheels

f~=:~~:e
~~~.
1 99
MOTOR-DRIVEN JEEP
1

tenes and charger,
_ .......A.-oIges
3-8.

WIN:.
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RED TRIKE

Rear steel deCk w,th P aysafe
edges
rust resistant
Age< ' • 3
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• ANN ARBOR (In Artlortlnd Mill)
• DEARBOAN (N.Jt1 to oelrtlom TIleItI'l)
• UVONIA (Ell' 01 Llvonlt Mllj)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (Sout" 01 Olkllnd MalII
• NOVI (Jull well 01 12 OlkS Mill)
• PONTIAC fAcIO.. lrom Summit Ptac. 'bII)

Roadmasrer
10" DEWXE

you!

• ROUVIu.E
(ActOll IIOIll Macomb Mill)
• SOUTHFIELD (Sout" 01 T.I·12 Mill)
• SOUTHGATI (Comer 01 Tl'lnlOn Ave J
• mAUNG
HEIGHTS (N.xt to LI"'lldi Mill)
• WlIn.AND (It weynt Ind WlrJ'In)
•• MiLl ROAD /Bttwetn Vln Dvlll .. GI'OtIbecIlI

SATURDAY 8:00 AM • MIDNIGHT; SUNDAY 8:00 AM • 10:00 PM

F,sher.Pr,ce
FIRST TRIKE
Boys and g"ls sty'es
construction
Wide
wheel base seat
adlusls
Ages 4 7

CHARGE

IT!

VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER
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ActionCouncilto meet

---Obituaries--EMMAPARMEN1'ER
A memorial service for Mrs, Em·
ma Parmenter will be held Dec, 22 at
· 2 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
Mrs. Parmenter, a former Nor·
thville resident, died Dec. 6 in
Cascade, Colo. She was 96 at the time
of her death.
She was born in 1893 In Detroit, and
was preceded in death by her hus·
band Alfred who died in 1963.
Mrs. Parmenter Is survived by her
daughters, Mrs. Esther Berendt of
Cascade, Colo and Mrs. Ruth Arnold
of Elk Rapids; sons Alfred of Nor'
thville, Lawrence of Lincoln and
Robert of Armeda; 18 grandchildren
and 31 great grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by a son Ray of
California.
Mrs. Parmenter came to Nor· _
thville in 1918from Detroit. She was a
housewife. She was very active in the
Northville Presbyterian Church.
The family would appreciate
memorial tributes to the Church of
the Wildwoods, Green Mountain
Falls, Colo., 80819.
SOPHIE MARIE GOUDESEUNE
Mrs. Sophie Marie Goudeseune, 84,
of Canton, died Dec. 7 at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne. She was a former
resident of Northville.
Mrs. Goudeseune was born April
21, 1905 in Wisconsin to Henry and
Philimene !Hundt> Houseman. She
married Morris Goudeseune who
preceded her in death in 1963.
She is survived by her daughter
Mrs. Viola Lute of Livonia; sons
Roger Goudeseune of Westland,
Joseph Goudeseune of Arizona,
William Goudeseune of New Hudson
and Robert Goudeseune of Canton;
sisters Helen, Esther and Betty;
brother Henry; 20 grandchildren and
20 great grandchildren.
· Mrs. Goudeseune came to Nor·
thville
in 1925. She was a
homemaker. She was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Church in Northville.
Funeral services were held Dec. 9
at Our Lady of Victory Church.
Father Frank Pollie omciated. Inter·
ment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.
Arrangements
were made by
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor·
thville.

Mrs. Ross is survived by her
daughters, Mrs. Geraldine Felmann
and Mrs. Berneda
McGarry;
brother, Mr. Russell seyberts; seven
grandchildren;
10 great grand·
children; and three great great
grandchildren.
Arrangements were made by Ross
B. Northrop II Son Funeral Home in
Northville.
KATHERINE ELIZABETH SCOTT
Mrs. Katherine Elizabeth Scott, 73,
of Northville, died Dec. 6 at home.
Mrs. Scott was born Oct. 26, 1916In
Harbor Springs to George E. and
Mary (Sanford) Russell.
She is survived by her daughter
Mrs. Patricia Rajsigh and her hus·
band Joseph E.; a granddaUghter
Karen Lynn Kay Tallman; a niece

Verna Jean Runyson; and a nephew
Charles Runyson. She was preceded
in death by her sister Verna Marie
Larson and brother George Russell.
Mrs. Scott came to Northvllle in
1976. She was retired. She was a
member
of the First United
Methodist Church, the Daughters of
America and Orient Chapter No. 77
O.E.S.
Funeral services were held Dec. 9
at Casterline Funeral Home in Northville. Rev. Eric S. Hammar of First
United Methodist Church, orflclated.
Interment
was at Lakeview
Cemetery in Harbor Springs.
The family suggests memorial contributions be made to the charity of
choice.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.

CoDtIDUed from Z
SILVER SPRINGS QUESTERS MEET: SUver Springs
Questers will meet for a secret Santa Gift Exchange at
12:15 p.m. at the home of Nadia Bellamy. Co-hostess is
Carol Radzialowsld.
SENIOR HOIJDAY LIGHT TOUR: The Northvllle
Senior Citizens will depart at 3:30 p.m. from your home
or apartment for a dinner in Ypsilanti at "The Old Town
Restaurant" and then tour the homes in and around Nor·
thville to view some of the spectacular light displays.
Cost for the evening is S4 per person and includes: round
trip transportation to the area lights, to the Old Town
Restaurant and a cloth to wipe the inside windows of the
bus! For reservations call 349-4140.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
DELI.. FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Joline

Jacobs, who will share
Christmas ornaments.

her collection

Of antique

N.H.s. CHRISTMAS CONCERT: Northvllle High
School vocal sections host their annual Christmas con·
cert at 7:30 p.m. In the auditorium. All groups will perform and the event will end with traditional "Friends,
Alumni, Teachers and Students (F.A.T.S.l" Choir
singing the "Hallelujah Chorus". Tickets are $2 and will
be sold at the door.
ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan wlll meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administration building. For more information call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.
ST. PAUL'S HOIJDAY SERVICE: "Come Celebrate
Christmas" is the theme of St. Paul's Day School Holiday
service held at 7 p.m. in the school gym. The schoo1 is
located at 201 Elm Street in Northville. The public is
welcome to attend the program. For more information
call 349-3146.

AND
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CERTIFICATES
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AT ALL 260
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ALICE M. MORRIN
Miss Alice M. Morrin, 69, of Canton
Township, died Dec. 2 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital
in Superior
Township.
Miss Morrin was born May 29, 1920
in Bayfield, Wis.
· She is survived by her nieces, Mary
Stasevich of Canton, Joan Julian of
Ann Arbor and Therese Mason of
Northville; nephews, Louis Mason
and Lawrence Mason of Fla.
· Miss Morrin was a communication
\yorker at Michigan Bell.
· A memorial mass was held Dec. 5
a1 St. Thomas a'Becket Catholic
Church in Canton Township. The
Rev. Ernest Procari officiated.
· Arrangements were made by the
Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home
in Westland.
LUELLAL. ROTH
Mrs. Luella L. Roth, 86, of Salem,
died Dec. 7 at the University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Roth was born to the late
William H. seyberts and Emma L.
Brodsick on June 22, 1903, in
Caledonia, Mich. She lived her entire
life in the Salem area. She was a
homemaker.
services were held Dec. 11 at the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville. The Rev. Ivan
Speight oUiciated. Interment was at
Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia.

Gifts
sought for
patients
Residents will have a chance to
assume the role of Santa as the annual collection of gifts for patients at
Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital gets underway.
Organizer of the annual effort to
provide patients with holiday gifts is
Northville attorney PhUip R. Ogilvie.
Suggested gifts for women include
blouses, sweaters, knit hats and
gloves, purses, pajamas or cigaret·
tes. Recommended gifts for men include shirts, sweaters, knit hats and
gloves, wallets, pajamas or clgaret·

tes.
Contributors may buy any type of
girt they wish for a patient, but
nothing In a glass container. Girt
givers should address the present
with the words "from a friend."
Donated gifts also should be wrap· ped and labeled on the outsIde. The
· labels must contain the following Information: whether the girt Is ap· propriate for a man or woman, size If
: applicable and a short description of
· the gift.
: Cash donations also will be ae· cepted and used by the hospital to
: buy gifts for patients. Checks should
: be made payable to: NRPH Patient
Benefit Fund.
: Gifts should be delivered
to
. Ogilvie's orflce at 104 W. Main St. In
: Northvllle no later than Dec. 19.
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Sale now through Dec. 24.

Not responsible for typographical errors.

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

• TOLEDO' Talmadqe Plaza
BIRMINGHAM' 13Mile & SouthfIeld Ads (3131258·6830
• FLINT' Genesee V"",,V M,'" (313) 733·7450
(419) 472·1773
TROY: 268 JOhn A Aoad (313) 589·0650
• DEARBORN: r""I"ne Town Cenler (313) 593·0620
SOUTHFIELD: NorlhlanCl ShOpp,nq Cer.ler (3131559·2444 • NOVI. Twelve O,'kS Mall (313) 349·8840
HARPER WOODS: EasliandCenter
(313) 521·7400
• LANSING: lanslnq Mall (5711323·4701
STERLING HEIGHTS: lakeSide Mall (313) 247·0660
• ANN ARBOR. BroarWOO<l M.'" (313) 662·8000
SOUTHGATE: 0,. ToledO & Eureka Ao.1dS (31312465615
• WESTLAND: WeslI"nCl Cro~~,nq~ M,'" (313)422·1900
• SAGINAW SQUARE: 2892 T,tlabawassee Ad (517) 793·9504

(
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New office zoning seen as buffer to neighbors' homes
By MIKE

TYREE

The Northville Township Planning
· Commission took a step toward compliance with its master plan, by
rezoning a 97-acre parcel on Hagger·
ty Road during a special meeting
Dec. 5.

All seven of the planners present
voted to rezone a parcel south of MeiJer on Haggerty Road to 08-2, the
designation for large office development. The property previously was
zoned 08-1 (office/service) and R·I
(single family residential).
The move paves the way for what

commission
chairman
Charles
DeLand called "higher quality
buildings."
DeLand said the move to 08-2 was
In line with the townsbip's master
plan strategy of protecting adjoining
residential districts and promoting
the development of better office

·Iia wthom e nee ds ~TOJ un teel
9'

· The Michigan Department of Mental Health Is seeking
nominations for membership on the Citizens Advisory
Council of the Hawthorn Center In Nortbvllle.
Councils are voluntary groups wblcb meet at least

quarterly to advise hospital directors on administrative
·policy and programs, and to monitor programs, recipient
·rights Issues and the facUity's operating budget.
Hawthorn Center is a state-operated psycblatrlc facUity serving cblldren and adolescents from Wayne County.
Harold Wright M.D, Is director. Prospective council
: members must be from Wayne County.
.
" Tbe_~epartment encourages broad rep~t.!.t!.on
on

·

I

~

PC
0

councils, Including consumers of mental health services,
their parents, guardians, relatives and advocates; local
government and community mental health officials; and
other Interested persons, Members are appointed by
state Mental Health D1rectorThomasD. Watkins, Jr., for
terms of one or two years.
To be considered, Interested persons should forward a
letter of Interest and biographical information by Dec. 15
to Lois Brennan, staff lIason, Mental Health Advisory
Council. Michigan Department of Mental Health, LewIs
Cass Building, Lansing, Mich., 48913. For further information contact Brennan at 517-~.

buildings. He saki the 08-2 deslgDaUoo would lDc1ude provlsloos for
large setbacks to Insulate office
buildings from single famlly resideDtial areas.
Carol MaJse, planning and zooJDg
administrator
for Northville
Township, said the buffers, or
"greenbelts," were l~foot grassy
areas that separated the res1deDtial
areas from office buildings. She said
combining the greenbelts and standard setbacks could result In 200 feet
separations between the offices and
residences.
Township Planning Consultant
Cl~~ ~tes
told the pl8J1!1el'Sthat

the sblft to 08-2 was timely, due to
the Deed to implement the master
plan. He added that the standards
which were incorporated Into the 05-2
district Included provisions which

the commission during a public hear·
Ing that his clients did not wish to see
the R-I property rezoned.
"The owner did not Initiate the reo
quest for rezoning," he said, adding
were Intended to protect adjoining that the move "wlll put an extra
residential dlstrtcts and uses as well flnanCleuburden on us.
as permit the development of large
"Between the greenbelt and
offices. Those offices could be bullt woodlands (ordinance) and other
as high as 48 feet, according to the constraints. the rezoning of other
townsblp's beightordlnance, be said. property Is not of benefit to us," he
Not everyone agreed with the plan said.
to rezone. Laurence
Winokur,
But the commission adopted the
representing Leonard Brooks and rezoning plan.
E.N. Malsel IE Associates, partners
"In the long run this wlll provide a
In a Joint venture and owners of a better controlled development area,"
porUoo of the rezoned property, told said commissioner Richard Allen.
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REEBOK
Spikeless
Men's & Women's

DUNLOP

Golf Bags

All Weather

Standard & Ught Weight

$39.95 • $56.95

Gloves
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Gift Certificates • Layaway

Golf Dome Certificate with $75 Purchase
39500 FIVE MlLE ROAD
HOU RS
420-4653
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PLYMOUTH

DAIL Y

(Between 1-275and Haggerty)

~

420-2228
1-275 Expressway at
West Six Mile & Newburgh Roads
Livonia, Michigan • 462-1100

THIS CHRISTMAS DECK THE HALLS WITH BOUGHS OF HOLLY AND DECK THE CEILINGS OF YOUR HOUSE WITH THE GREATEST
GIFTS OF ALL - CASABLANCA FANS!

:$MTM:
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatlhe Planning Convnission for 1he City of NoviwiD hold a public hearing on Wednesday. Janu81Y3, 1990 at 7:30 P.M. in 1he NoviCiYicCenlllr,
45175W, Ten MIe Rd .• Novi. MI to consider MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18481. A
PROPOSED C1lY INITIATED REZONING OF PROPERlY
LOCATED IN NORTHEAST CORNER OF SECTION 16 AND
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION 15 (south side 12 t.tIebetween Beck Rd. & 1heC &0 RaIlroad) TO BE REZONED FROM 1-1
UGHT INDUSTRIAL AND R-A RESIDENTIALAGRICUL
TURAL DISTRICTS TO 05-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISn:nCJ.
_
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16 and apaltof1he NW'I. ofS8c:tlon 15 T 1N ,R 8E, City 01 Novl, Oakland County, MI·'
as follows:
•
Beginning at a point on 1he norlh line of S8clion 16 (nominal CIl 0112 MI Rd) saKI point being 1he NE corner 01 "WILSON
FARMS SUB.,- as recorded in Uber63, Page 34 of Plats. Oakland County Records. said point also befng descnbed as N 89'50'50· E
1317.76 feetlrom 1he NW corner of Section 16; thence Easterly aJono 1he nortIline of saKI seclion (nOlninal CIl 0112 MI Rd),
3926.02Ieetto Its inl8rSeClion with the southwesterly Ilne of the C&O RaIlroad, thence Southeasterly 98 26 feel along said southwes·
terly line to Its inl8rS8Ction with the east Nne 01 S8clion 16; thence continuing Southeasterly along the southweslerly line of the C&O:
Railroad 2931.31 feet to Its inl8rS8Ction with the northerly line of 1he 1·96 Expressway; 1hence Northwesterly along said northerly line
to Its interseelionwith the east line 01said section 16; thenee continulIlg Northwesterly along1he northerly line 01the '·96 Expressway'
to Its inl8rSeClion with 1he east line of said WILSON FARMS SUB .• thence Northerly along said easl line 10 the polnl 01 beglnOing ~
Also, aD that part of Lots 1 and 2 of said 'WILSON FARMS SUB .. lying northorly of the I 96 Expressway
•
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any pans of the above clesctlbed lands taken, deoded 01 usod as a stroot. road or highway
FROM: 1·1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
DISTRICT
TO: 0$·2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
AU inlllrested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments Willbe heard althe healing and any wllnen comments may be"
senllO the Dept. 01 Community Development. 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad , NOVl, MI480SO unlJlS ()() P M Wednesday, January 3, 1990 ..
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY;
(12·14·89 NR. NN)
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK,
Torezoneapanoff1eN%

ofS8clion

c:higan, being more par1icuIarIy described

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
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Thursday, December 14, 1989

Our Opinions
Township should set
•
••
appoIntment crIterIa
Three appointments were recently
made in the township by Supervisor
Georgina Goss. While these appointments were made according to the
rules - which say Goss may appoint
whomever she chooses to these positions - we feel some criteria for appointments needs to be set.
While appointments to some commissions, committees and boards may
not require set credentials, it is always
a good idea to have a general set of
criteria to use as a guide when determining appointments. The township
has been lucky. Most of the time there
are far more applicants than positions
open. Having a set of guidelines makes
the position more than just appoint·
ment by favor. It gives those applicants who are turned down a genuine idea of why they were passed
over.

GOVERNMENT
meetings prior to appointment - those
applicants who had never seen the
board in action might have a better
understanding of why they were not
chosen.

In the latest round of appointments, one longtime member of the
ZBA was not reappointed. We agree
with Goss's explanation that appointments are not made for life. All
volunteers on all boards, committees
and commissions would do well to
understand this. There is always room
The criteria should be made public for new people in township governso that residents of the township have ment. New input is essential if those
an idea of just what the expectations that govern are indeed reflections of
are and so that everyone is aware of the governed.
what it takes to serve on certain
boards. Obviously the eventual deciGuidelines established for appointsion will be the supervisor's, and her ments should hold for those currently
judgement will be the final factor.
holding positions as well. Reappointment should not be a matter of course.
These guidelines would be just that Those that have served should come
- a set of standards by which an ap- under the same scrutiny as those
pointment could be guided - not a volunteering to serve. And may the
hard-and-fast set of rules to be follow- best person for the job be given the nod
ed. If the criteria for appointment to by the supervisor.
the ZBA included attendance
at

'No Parking' on
this issue, please
While Northville officials draft
studies of future city growth and
developers continue to eye downtown
Northville for future projects, the city
still faces a shortage in downtown
parking.
For downtown shoppers the shortage is already a problem. That is a
fact. But the actual cause of the lack of
spaces is, for some reason, still up for
debate.

well defined. The city has done several
studies of downtown parking which
have found conflicting shortages of
parking spaces, if there is a shortage
at all. The question remains - which is
it - lack of management or shortage
of spaces? It would seem like in the
several years of study this simple
determination could have been made.

While debating this point, several
ideas for improving parking have been
advanced, including restriping the exMayor Chris Johnson pointed out isting lots to make more efficient use of
at a recent meeting that the problem the space, and forbidding parking in
may be less with the number of park- the theater lot and upper parking deck
ing spaces than with management of north of Cady before 10 a.m. The
theater lot is also scheduled to be
the existing parking lots.
remodeled in 1990, to add 40 more
Many of the prime parking spaces spaces.
are taken up by downtown employees,
The problem has been studied for
according to city officials. The police
department has tried to address this years, and ideas rejected by the city
problem by circulating a memo to council several years ago are now bedowntown merchants asking them to ing reconsidered, as discussion comes
encourage their employees to park in full circle.
the less-crowded areas of the lots, and
It's time that some permanent
in the lots south of Cady and west of
Center rather than the popular Mar- solutions be found, whether they inquis Theater lot. Whether this effort at clude the simple restriping of the exself-enforcement will have an effect re- isting lots or more creative management of the space available. There's a
mains to be seen.
problem that is not going away and furSeveral members of the Northville ther counting of spaces seems to be
Record staff can attest to thorough en- redundant.
f~r~em~nt of the two-hour parking
The city should be commended for
lImIts 10 downtown parking lots by
Northville police. And we're proud to insisting that new projects like
say that we've been helping support MainCenter and the proposed Cady
Northville with our five- and ten- dollar Corridor development provide for the
parking needs they create, but what
donations to the city's coffers.
about the development that is already
But the problem itself has not been here?
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No glory
By Mike Tyree
All the elements were there "- a police chief accused
of some kind of impropriety; the top local lawman held
prisoner to a swirling, explosive mixture of guns and
money, with whispers of a police department coup
threatening to blow the top off a boiling, small town
political cauldron.
Sources crawling out of the woodwork,eager to speak
off the record. Officials wary and tight-lipped. Grudgin~
confirmation by the township attorney that an investigation was ongoing.
In short, the type of story reporters dream about.
But as I stood in the corridor of the township hall with
Ken Hardesty last week, as the high priests of the
township met to ponder his fate, I felt no joy, no killer instinct.
I just felt sorry for a man who was about to lose his
career, the onlylife he had knownthe past 20years.
Hardesty, the Northville TownshipChiefof Police, paced restlessly, perhaps hopelessly, as the Board of
Trustees decid~ how to execute the inevitable. Moments
earlier, he had been given the opportunity to tell all, to
refute the charges of an improper gun sale broUghtforth
by attorney Ernest Essad.
Pale and emotional, the chief represented himself (we
all groaned inwardly and felt a bit ashamed when he appeared without an attorney), and he must have felt
forever alone as he faced the grim board. There was to be
no quibbling about budgets or manpower shortages here,
the talk was based on potential illegalities and termination.
And then he stood with me, both of us banished from
the board's chambers, exchanging embarrassed small
talk. I knew he was gone and I got the feeling he did as
well.
His words were framed by a pained_dismay, and he
choked back the tears that must have flowed later that
evening, when he told me how the toughest part was having to tell his kids what had happened. I could only nod
and offer hollowencouragement.
And after nearly two hours, the board recessed, and
the attorneys whisked the chief off to a ba~k room and inj

formed him that as of Dec. 12,he was goingto be an exchief. Resign or be fired, they told him, and they tossed in
a severance pay inducement to keep things from getting
any messier than they already were.
And you know the dull ache that had resonated in his
head the past few weeks pounded to an unmanageable
extreme, and he slipped away and drove homeon the bit- _
terly cold evening, wonderingwhat in the hell he was going to do next.
Privately, townshipofficials admitted that they had no
choice but to get rid of Hardesty. It's still foggy as to
whether or not he intended to break any laws when he attempted to honor Tom Cook's request to get him one of .
those flashy new Glock 19 handguns, but the move to
dump the chief was apparently spawned in the back
rooms of the police department, and ill feelings spread
like a killer cancer.
Rumor had it that Hardesty broke a police code of '
honor, and an insider admitted that while the police
hadn't made the snowball, there were plenty of them
pushing it downhillonce it got rolling.
The township knew the department was in disarray,
and to kill the serpent, they had to chop off its head.
That's politics, and the board clearly did not enjoy the
task, but they knew it had to be done.
Now,the former chief sits at home and thinks about today and worries about tomorrow, and I'll remember
talking to him a couple of weeks ago - before the whole
affair blew open - as he talked with pride about howhis
son was determined to get into West Point, howthey had
planned it for years, and that someday it was going to
become a reality.
And I'll think about him having to tell his son that he
won't be goingback to work for NorthvilleTownship,and
that once the word gets out, the other kids in schoolwill
make it rough on him.
A sorry situation, indeed, but that's life in the public
eye.
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Forum
By Chris Boyd

Winter Courtyard
quite independently that they've "mellowed" a lot in recent years.

After
the
fact

But what really grabbed me was the hassle-free
traffic jam. I had done some shopping at Twelve Oaks
on Saturday and was headed home around 4 p.m.
Needless to say, the roads in and out of the mall were
jammed. I didn't check my watch, but I wouldguess it
took 15minutes to get out to NoviRoad for the trip back
to Northville.

By Phil Jerome

George Bush's call for a "kindler, gentler
America" might be having an effect. I base this conclusion on two observations - one, the mellowing factor
and, two, hassle-free traffic jams.
In terms of the mellowingfactor, I have been strock
by the number of people who have told me lately that
they are mellowing. Bo Schembechler has been saying
it for several years now,and it's starting to catch on.
I was talking to the Novi basketball and wrestling
coaches over the weekend, and both of them told me

i

There's nothing unusual about heavy traffic during
the holiday crush. What was unusual was that nobody
was upset about it.
I looked at the faces of drivers in other cars.
Nobodywas upset. Nobodylooked angry. Nobodywas
trying to zoom in and out of traffic. Everybody was
polite and courteous. There were smiles even. It seem·
ed like everyone had accepted the fact that it was going
to take awhile to get out of that parking lot and had
decided not to let it bother them.
Now I'm not saying I could grow to love traffic
jams, but the one last Saturday wasn't too bad. Then
again, maybe I'm just mellowinglike everybodyelse.
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Resident blasts parking situation
Tothe Editor:
Three cheers for Mr. Young's comments in last week's Record concerningour anemic parking situation.
Being a lifelong resident of Northville, I too remember the days
when parking was available in this
town. Since that time our downtown
shopping district has dramatically
expanded, but unfortunately our
parking lots have not. In fact, s0meone must have had a little "brain
cramp" because parking spaces
were actually REMOVEDin order to
put in the gazebo, brick paving, trees
and flowers. I have to admit, they
look great from my car as I circle
around the block yet another time
searching for that ever elusive park·
ingspace!
Another problem became evident
as our parking decreased while new
businessesincreased.
Because of the layout of our parking lots in recent years, delivery
trucks now must pull up behind
businesses and block off any spaces
that may have been available closeto
the buildings. Worse yet is coming
back to your car, still giddy that you
were able to find a close spot, only to
discover you are unable to back out
because a semi has pulled up in the
lane behindyou and will be unloading
"for the next 20 minutes or so
Ma'am."
Now, as if the situation isn't bad
enough, we now have "Theater
Days"-belter termed "No Parking
Days" . On these days parking is non-

existant and therefore I avoid Northville like the plague!
. Has anyone ever thought of shutUmg theater goers from somewhere
other than our precious downtown
parking lots? It would certainly be
easy for the Marquis to run a shutUe
before and after each performance
and thereby free up some of our rare
parking spots.
Come on! Let's wake up and
realize that no matter how quaint a
town is, or howmany wonderfuilitUe
shops there are, no one is going to
shop here If they can't park! Should
~ne bus.inessmonopolizethe parking
mour City,whilethe peoplethat want
to patronize other businesses have to
"hoof it" from M.A.G.S.or further?
Howabout some of you? I'd be very
surprised if I were the only one to
have had an experience similar to
this:
Leaving home with goodintentions
of supporting my local merchants, I
circle through our parking lots unsuccessfully a few times ... sigh ...
turn the car around ... and head for
the mall.
Vena Norton

Postivie potluck

get together to meet the coach and
each other. Coach Bob Boshoven introduced his staff and had each
wrestler Introduce his parents. Bob
handed out information sheets on the
Code of Conduct, weight control
policy and attendance and letter reqUirements. Bob explained the program and his philosophyof coaching.
Melissa explained her job as athletic
trainer. We toured the wrestling
room, saw Adam and ate an
unbelievable feast of pot·luck. (this
is one time the parents ate more than
their teenage sons!)
I am writing this letter to let the
community know how good It felt to
establish a positive relationship between parents, sons and school. It was
good to meet the new parents and to
understand the program our sons are
involvedin.
As captains' moms we thank the
parents whoon short notice tooktime
off their busy holiday and work
schedules to come to the high school
and eat dinner and support the
wrestling team. We thank Coach
Boshoven for planning this get.
together, and Miss Tibbie for lending
us her room for the pot·luck.
Sally Potter
Carol Townsend

'Earth friendly'

Tothe Editor:
Wehad a great time last night. Tbe
parents and wrestler sons came to Tothe Editor:
Northville High Schoolfor a pot-luck
A resounding thank you and well

done from the League of Women
Voters of Northville-PlymouthCanton-Novlto the Meijer stores. The
firm's Earth Friendly campaign Is
yet another sign of Its social responsibility.
Long before environmentalism
became a popular issue, long before
governments began to act, Meijer
was encouraging Its customers to
recycle by providing the facilities for
them to do so. Now,Its product labels
of enVironmentally benlgn products,
signs, brochures and videos for
schools will proVide the kinds of information and timely reminders consumers need if we and our children
are to make the least possible impact
on our already overstressed earth.
That we are also saving tax dollars
by slowing the filling of landfills Is a
practical bonus.
The League of Women Voters has
developed an environmental position
and appreciates all efforts to support
it. Our special thanks to the two Meijer stores in our area.
The purpose of the League of
WomenVoters is to promote political
responsibility through Informed and
active participation of citizens in
government. The policy of the
League is to stUdyand act on government issues and policies in the public
interest. It does not support or oppose
any political party or any candldate.
Gretchen Pugsley,
President
League of Women Voters of
Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi

Meals promote communication
This is another in a continuing series of direct the conversation to a more positive
columns by Northville Youth Assistance topic. One technique would be to change the
subject by asking "What did you do toDirector Mary Ellen King.
When I was growing up, one of the rules
in my house was that everyone was home at
4:45 p.m. for dinner. I remember looking at
my watch and dashing down the street to
make it home on time. With the hectic
schedule that both children and parents
have these days, for some families a family
meal is a rare occasion rather than a daily
occurrence. Yet being together for evening
dinners can be very beneficial for all.
Family meals are an excellent time for
communication. It is usually best if the emphasis is on positive communication and
children are encouraged to contribute to
the conversation. If a youngster voices
negative comments, it is helpful to re-

day?" The focus of the meal should be conversation.
Family meals can also provide an opportunity for everyone to work together on
meal preparation. Parents can encourage
everyone to participate in the preparation
of the meal. A child may be less inclined to
complain about the food or menu if they
have had input into the meal.
If evening activities keep getting in the
way of everyone being able to sit down to a
relaxed family meal, families may consider cutting bdck on outside commitments. Or, parents can make a house
rule that certain nights of the week,
everyone must be home for dinner.
Meals, the evening meal in particular,

can bring a family together. Meals provide
a setting at which basic family values, including sharing, mutual support and unconditional love can be affirmed. Mealtime
can be bonding experience, and can
acknowledge the importance of the family
and the unity of the family.
During the hectic holiday season when
family members are extra busy hustling
and bustling about the malls, it is especially important for families to take the time
for meals together. At these meals the
family can reflect on the true meaning of
the holidays and a meal together can also
help each family member realize the meaning of the holiday season and make it more
fulfilling for the entire family.
Happy Holidays from NYA. Call 3441618 for help during the holidays, or
anytime you are in need.
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be a bachelor tax.
In colonial days, Connecticut fined
bachelors one pound a week for living alone.
The bachelor couldn't choose the house
where he wanted to dwell. A 1636law said his
choice of habitation had to be "by the
allowance of the inhabitants of said town."
To encourage
marriage
and to
discourage what folks today call "relationships," Massachusetts charged a five pound
penalty for the first offense, 10pounds for the
second "for young men irregularly and
disorderly to watch all advantage for their
evil purposes, to insinuate into the affections
of young maidens by going to them in places
and seasons unknown to their parents for
such ends, whereby much evil hath grown
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And there were positive reasons for getting married, according to no less an
authority than Adam Smith in "The Wealth
of Nations."
"A young widow with four or five young
children who, among the middling or inferior
ranks in Europe, would have so little chance
for a second husband, is there (in North
America) frequently courted as a source of
fortune.
"The value of children is the greatest of
all encouragements
to marriage,"
said
Smith, explaining the early marriage ages
and growing populations of the colonies that
were soon to become free and independent
states.
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The clear message of colonial society
was "get married."
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In our population of nine million, nearly
one million draw some kind of government
grant. Some 210,000 mothers with kids are
drawing AFDC alone.
Tax the male bachelors to pay for
"social services"
as Connecticut did,
without holding a shotgun to anyone's back.
Make it worth while for a man to wed a
woman with children.
Before anyone begins shouting about the
evils of "child labor," let it be recalled that
children were valued in the colonial era, as
Smith points out, before the industrial
revolution hit our shores and indeed in a time
when colonists weren't even allowed to own
industrial equipment.
The colonists had to be doing something
right in order to have such small welfare
rolls, a growing population and so many
remarrying widows.

Consider the impact of a bachelor tax in
modern Michigan.

Modern political liberals used to sneer
that Barry Goldwater, the conservative
senator from Arizona, had "the 20th century's best 18th century mind."

Some 22 percent Ofkids today are born to
a single mother, and that percentage has
been rising steadily for 30 years. Among
blacks the figure Is 58 percent and rising;
among whites, 12 percent and rising. Let us

They sneered wrong. The 18th century "the Age of Reason," the same age that gave
us the bill Of Rights and the Constitution did a lot of things better than our age of computerized welfare checks.

This is the way many homeless men, women and
children will be spending their holidays.
Unless you help,
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Some People Will Have Plenty
Of Places To Eat This Christmas.
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6 MILE & 1-275

Karen Benlon. Director
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It wasn't always that way. There used to

462.275

COUNTRY CLUTTER

I gleaned the foregoing from E.S.
Turner's
"A History of Courting."
Somewhere else I read that bachelor tax
revenues were used to support widows with
children, of whom there were many because
of farm accidents, work accidents, sunken
ships and so on.
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VICTORIAN.
COUNTRY AND
CHILDREN'S
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not indulge in the erroneous assumption that
one race is responsible for the phenomenon.
The odds are that 90 percent of those families
will go on welfare, many for the full 18years
the kids are around.
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By Tim Richard

And working folks pay for it, like my ad
sales colleague.
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That was my column on "teen pregnancy," in the social workers' euphemism.
Without legal fathers, kids start the game of
life with 2.9 strikes. They are born sick, require expensive treatment, are raised on
welfare, then get battered and killed far
oftener than kids who start life with a father.
Fatherless kids who survive have a far
greater chance of going to prison, too.
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Bachelor tax

"My husband and I read your column
last week," said a colleague from Milford.
"And we said, 'We're paying for all of
that?' "
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fingers and SAVE 60% on what's still there on SATURDAY the 16th (Noon 'tll Midnight). Or, if you're a real gambler, wait 'tll SUNDAY
the 17th and SAVE EVEN MORE. ..in many cases, the discount will be GREATER THAN 70%.
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~ew Northville shop
features collectibles
By CATHERINE BILEK

,

.,

figures on top.
The Dickens Village and the
Original Snow Village have a special
old-world charm.
There's an assortment of "Gone
with the Wind" plates and figurines.
The figurines of literature's most
romantic couple are not only
popular, but very profitable, as are
most collectibles .
Other interesting musical figurines
include a clown playing the "squeeze
box" and another playing the violin,
and a COWboywhistling his favorite
tune. Norman Rockwell sculptures
and collectors plates are also
popular.
A treasure trove of collectibles and
other specialty items ranging in
price from a $2 brass bell to a $3,400
Chilmark pewter stage coach are
available at Valente's.
Christmas ornaments, collector's
plates and porcelain dolls, are part of
the fare. Native Indians and clowns
stand along side brides and cherubs.
Renowned Swarovskl Crystal Is
featured, as are collectables by LIardo Hummels, David Winter, Lowell
Davis, Ami, Disney, Dickens, Snow
Village and Precious Moments. Emmett Kelly, Jr. can be found, as can
characters from the Wizard of Oz,
Beatrix Potter and Gone With the
Wind.
The Enchanted Kingdoms collection by Ann Arbor-native John
Hopkins offers a flight into fantasy.
Colorful, magical castles and
wizards perform their sorcery on
wistful dreamers.

: Valente's Gifts & Collectibles may
be Offthe beaten path, but it captures
the unique Northville
charm.
Located at 219 Hutton ·Street, the
Shop, which opened in september,
carries a variety of items that delight
avid collectors or customers looking
for a one-time special purchase.
• "Nobody in town really recognizes
a location as being in town if it's not
on Main Street or Center Street,"
Said owner AI Valente. But Valente
promotes his shop and its unique
merchandise in an effort to change
fhat attitude.
: "There are no gift shops like this in
Nprthville that carry these collectibles," he emphasized.
~:Collectibles increase in value
rapidly, providing an interesting way
to make money.
• Walking through the small shop is
an adventure ... a flight of fantasy.
You don't know which way to look.
\' ou take a step and are stopped in
your tracks. You turn, and see
something that takes your breath
away. Everyone has a favorite ... an
Image that tweaks a special
memory. Valente's is a virtual time
machine.
The store carriues unique Jack-inthe-boxes with characters from the
Wizard of Oz - the Tin Man,
DOrothy, the Cowardly Lion and the
Scarecrow.
There are a variety of carousels
and music boxes with ballet dancers,
skating girls and other familiar
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AI Valente straightens a display at his new gift sbop near Northville's downtown district
Especially appropriate at this time
of year are the Perillo American Indian nativity sets.
Specially-commissioned
"Northville" T-shIrts and sweatshirts are
exclusive to Valente's. The colorful
shirts depict many of the city's landmarks."
Valente is actively involved in the
community. He and John Genitti,
owner of Genitti's Hole in the Wall
restaurant, purchased a trolly to
transport shoppers and to use on
special occasions. The trolley is a
non-profit service, supported by

-..:....

advertising, on the exterior of the
vehicle. A box for donations is
located inside the trolly,
Valente said that the Merchant's
Association and the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce are
also involved.
"I believe in attracting people to
Northville ... to experience all the
Victorian homes and to see what we
have here," he said.

Valente opened three carry-out
pizzerias
and a restaurant.
Restorante Di Maria in West Bloomfield still remains in business. A
family operation, it is operated by his
wife Joyce, who makes the pastries,
and his son Jeffrey, who is the chef.
Little Italy is also a family operation, with nephew John Gallagher as
chef. Next summer, outside dining
will add to the restaurant's considerable charm.

"It's a combined effort of a lot of
retailers. It's good for the city and
good for the residents," he stressed.
Owning a gift shop is a "relaxing"
sideline for Valente, who also owns
the neighboring
Little
Italy
restaurant. He has been in the
restaurant business since 1973 when
he abandoned a 2O-year career as a
record promoter. The career change
was motovated by Motown's move to
California.
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Model 4018 Replace 448

Biggest

-Rea .es3h&~16

Ful ~no Pans and
S8IVlCG tor 17

'0' Down
0
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'
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,
Que t

our
~our
~~oice of:

Q 1

~12 Months Interest Free*
~No Down Payments*
~No Payments until Easter*
~ Free Sales Tax *

··

".

"~

~nb ...
~ Free Delivery
~ Free Design Service
~$5,OOOInstant Credit*
~Storewide Savings
of 17 to 57% ••.
On aU the best brand names in home furnishings:
Thomasville, Bernhardt, Simmons, Flexsteel, Natuzzi,
Emerson Leather, Serta, Vanguard, Panasonic,
Broyhill, Richardson Brothers,
Lane, Stiffel,
Chromcraft, Dresher, Wambold, and many more!

-

·

~urr\l, trinal 1)a\l0...
910w t~ru 1)ec. 23rh.
"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

~-X-lt =HI=~

Store Hours:
MOD. to Sat. 10-9
SUO. 12-5

Thomasville Gallery Location
NOVI027800 NoviRd. (at 12 Mile)(NowOpen)
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile (E. ofl-75)Troy EAST034150 Gratiot (at 14Jh Mile)
WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

'Wlth this ad. come
Into the store for details,
Flnuclng requires a
minimum purchase and
approved credit.

:
:
:
:
:

.
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DR. EDWARD A. ROSE of Novi has completed continuing
:inedical education requirements
to retain active membership' in the
·}\merican Academy of Family Physicians
(AAFP>, the national
:association of family doctors.
:.
The requirements
call for the members to complete a minimum
:of 150 hours of accredited continuing medical study every three
:years. The Academy, the country's largest medical association with
-more than 60,000 members, was the first national medical group to
:require members to keep up with medical progress through continu:ing education.
:.
The Academy, founded in 1947 and headquartered
in Kansas Ci:ty, Mo., was instrumental
in the establishment
of a new primary
:specialty in family practice in 1969.

..

~: ELAINE CAVIN of Novi has been promoted to Marketing
:Manager for University of Microfilms International's
lUMI> new
:Preservation
Division, UMI is a world leader in the information in:dustry, providing research materials to educational institutions and
.public, academic, corporate, government and medical libraries.
:
The Preservation
Division was created to address the interna;iional need for preserving embrittled books and other materials on
:microform.
•
Drawing on her familiarity
with UMI's academic
library
~ustomers,
Cavin will be responsible for developing and implemen:ting marketing and sales programs for preservation
projects. Cavin
:will serve both as UMI's liaison to preservation librarians and other
:prospects, and as coordinator for internal activities such as the con·
·tracting and completion of projects. Other responsibilities
include
:researching
national grant activities, monitoring the preservation
:marketplace
and recommending new product or service additions as
:market growth indicates. Cavin will report to Chris Nicely, Vice
:President of Sales and Marketing for UMI's Research Information
.services.
:
Cavin, has worked for UMI for nearly two years in both full·
:and part -time positions. She holds a bachelors degree from Michigan
:state University and received her MBA from the University of
:Michigan.

ur
~
.~.
~~

~

full service auto body repair shop
• Free estimates
.." • Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work
• Car rental available

~r

i'> ....''''''.dO_ ...."'":.-_.....
New Hudson

~-!WI1
437·9625

Milord Rd.

While you're wrapping up your
holiday packages, don't forget to
wrap up your tax year as well. In the
next few weeks, you can take some
quick tax-action steps that can result
in a lower tax bill.
Start
by reviewing
your
miscellaneous expenses, suggests
the Michigan Association of CP As.
Although miscellaneous expenses
are deductible only to the extent they
exceed 2 percent of your adjusted
gross income CAGll, they can still
proVide substantial tax benefits. For
example, a taxpayer with an AGI of
$20.000 can dedoct any miscellaneous
expenses in excess of $400.
Of course, miscellaneous expenses
can help reduce your taxes only if
you itemize, so find out now whether
you will be able to itemize on your
1989 tax return. If some quick
calculations indicate that itemizing
is in your future. you may be able to
vault over the 2-percent threshold by
accelerating some of your qualified
expenses into this year. To help you
get off to a running start, here's a list
of miscellaneous expenses taxpayers
often overlook.
Attend a Work·Related seminar.
Before the month ends, attend a oneor tWo-day seminar related to your
current job. Educational expenses
for courses that maintain or improve
your job skills are generally deductible as a miscellaneous expense.
Stock Up On Uniforms. Does your
job reqUire you to wear a uniform? If
so, December may be a good time to
pick up a few extra sets of work
clothes. To be deductible, the clothes
must be suitable for general wear.
The expense may help you reach or
pass the 2-percent threshold.
Start Subscribing. You can deduct
the subscription
cost of any

I

newspaper or magazine related to
your business. In addition, you can
write off subscription fees to investment or tax-related magazines. But
the costs have to be reasonable. If
you take out a three-year subscription, you can generally deduct only
one-third of the entire cost. The remaining two-thirds can be deducted
in subsequent years.
Buy Tax Books. If you want extra
advice this tax season, start purchasing tax publications before the year
ends. Any tax book you buy now will
trim your taxes in April.
Join A Professlnoal SocIety or
Union. The membership fees or union
dues constitute a miscellaneous expense.
Look For A Job. If you are contemplating a job change, start pounding the pavement right away. Any
job-hunting expenses you incur
through the remainder of the year
can be written off on your 1989
return. Eligible expenses include
phone calls, transportation costs and
fees charged by a career counselor.
In addition, any cost related to revising your resume - from typesetting
fees to xeroxing charges - is deductible.
Get A safe Deposit Box. Store investment
papers
or taxable
securities in a safe deposit box and
the fees become deductible.
HIre An Appraiser. If you hire an
appraiser to evaluate a real estate in·
vestment or the value of a charitable
Let Us Help You See Straightt

$59~lb.

Mixture
Cracked

Fast Mobile Service

$37~lb.

Com
thistle

60~
$995

contribution, the appraisal fees in
either situation are fully deductible.
Remember, too, that If you donate
property valued at more than $5,000,
an independent appraisal is not 0ptional- it's mandatory.
Give A Hollclay Party For Clients or
Employees. Here's a great way to
score points with clients
or
employees, and reduce your tax bill
at the same time. Hold a legitimate
business meeting and follow it up
with a holiday gathering and you
may be able to deduct 80 percent of
the expenses. Be sure to document
the purpose and extent of the
business meeting, the names of attendees and all related expenses.
Buy Flowers For Your Secretary. Or
send a get-well bouquet to an
employee laid up in the hospital. You
may deduct the cost of business gifts
worth up to S25 presented to anyone
person in one year.
Deduct Miscellaneous Business Ex·
penses.
You can also deduct
miscellaneous business expenses,
such as those incurred by mailing
holiday cards to employees or
clients, but be ready to prove that the

'

H~~~~r ~~e
Day or Night

Rebecca's
Satin & Lace

•
•

1-800-,637-4141

Presents A New ServIce For Our
Community and Surrounding Areas!
From Henson Kickemick come some good news to
. thoslI who need breast proltlesis. Now there's a
breastlorm thallooks natural and feels comfortable.
It can be worn wllh sheer bras, gowns and knilS. It·s
made from a remarkable new malerial called M\crc).
calular Silicone gel. It has many advan1ageS over
01her breastlonns. For more inlormation please call
or come in III Rebeccas salin and Lace. No appmtmentis necessary. Becky. Kim. Kely or Juie wl1l be
happy to assist you For the complete
postMastectomy support, bras and Ionns, Henson Kickemick has your filling solution.

CANCER INFORMATION?

per lb.

Black 011
Sunflowers

50 lb.

Sale good Dec. 14-29, 1989

Braun Agriservice

• II'

cards serve a valid business function.
Other items that may fall under
this category include buying a poster
for your office or a pen and pencil set
for your desk.
See A Tax Advisor. You know that
tax preparation fees are deductible,
but do you know that you can also
deduct the cost of consulting a tax advisor about the tax Implications of a
divorce or an employment contract?
If you have any questions on these
matters remember Utat a meeting
held in 1989 may turn into a very
smart investment - and a muchneeded tax deduction.
VIsit your Financial AdYisor. If
you're worried about the per·
formance of your favorite stock or
mutual fund, visit your financial ad·
visor. If the visit is "ordinary and
necessary" and you dlscuss your investments, the costs of attending the
meeting are usually deductible.
•
Deduct Business Meals. You can
generally deduct 80 percent of the
cost of a business meal if it is "directly related to" or "associated with"
the active conduct of your trade or
business. Just make sure the expenses are not lavish or extravagant.
If your company does not reimburse
your business meal expenses, you
must add the 80 percent to your other
miscellaneous itemized deductions.
These are just a few of the
miscellaneous expenses that you
may be able to deduct.

Windshield Repair

• We Drive To Youl • All Worl(,.Guaranteedl
• Stone-Chipped
• Cracked Windshields
• Fleet service •

Brauns

~~

I

Money Management

TECHNOLOGIES

Bird Feed Sale

,

NEWS-3.B

B.K.S. Collision Inc.

I

~

RECORD-NOVI

Quick action now can save tax dollars

Business Briefs

'.

TIMEs--NORTHVlLLE

SnowmObile Service Center

4175 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor

662.9400

I

Take North Territorial West, turn lah on
Whlunore Lake Rd .. 3 miles on right

Authorized Deale'
• Ardic Cat
• John Deere

.

New MlClines At DilCOllnt Prices

I

• Polaris

• Yamaha

~service .Parts .Accessorie.
'9 YealS Profllsslonal Experience

SANTA SAYS •••

~EDGEI
Sharpening

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

Shop &,rool

313 887-2410

AVE.

685-3360

..

. (@

BOSCH

610 mGHLAND

1155 S. MIlford Rd., Highland

GIVE HIM TOOLS by

Sales

LOCATED IN PROSPECT IDLL
SHOPPING CENTER, MILFORD
BE'lWEEN KROGER AND A.C.O.

e

ROUTER KIT
SPECIAL
LIST CHRISTMAS

$269

SPECIAL

$19900

1 3/4 H.P. ROUTER

,...

Model 1604K
Excellent power to weoght rallO lor heavy duty. general roubng and tnmmang
appbcabons
• CapllYe templet gUIde for QUICk, easy seatIng No speclIIl screws or lock
nngs needed 10 attach guides to base
• R8IS8d Index poonter lJIYes beller V\SIbIbty lor easy adJUStments
• Large sub-base center operung allows use 01 most large doameter brts
WIthout need to cut or shim sub-base

Base

..

W,
Y,·, ~', Y,'

.2590
.2790

.3190
36 90

W~ht
[§] Double Insulated. UL lJsted, comploes 10 OSHA

1·3/4 H.P. ROUTER KIT, MODEL 1604K
Includea: Router Model 1604, Router QUlde 182995, y"Collet

3W
6'
7751bs

,..

24.90
2790
28 90
3190

P2OI5IlI411534.90
P213R1411533 90
1'2251115 3790
P2351l15 3&90 ...

,.. "ARIZONIAN

II"

.....

RADIAL
PERFORMANCE

Pl~13
P173R13
PI83R13
Pla5ll14
~195ll14

,..

3690
3790
38 90
4090

P205A14-154390
P2151115 45.90
1'2241115 46 90
P2351l15 4790.,j

Pl85/70RI34S90
Pl85/7ORI4 44.90
Pl93/70RI44690
... P2OI5/70R1449 90

P2OI5/6OO134390
P213/6OO143190
P233/6OO143290
P233/6OO1436 9O..,j

750-160
800-163/0
175-165/0
... 950-165/0

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT nRE CO

T
Sharpening Shop & Tool Sales
6506 CANTERBURY

JuSI Oil Old

23 '" Mole

Norlh 01 Grind A,.e,

•

....

99

SII&mllml·
We discount everything
but your safely.

MICN

3690
3790
3990
4190
4290..,j

700-15"
M 90
~90
6090
1lIl90

lG-15/8
11-15/8
12·15/C
12·1115/C

6090
6390
7090

ao~

499

A'

Brighton,

P205R 14
P205R 15
P2131115
P225R15
P2351l15

$45

P175170013

TIA£ CO.INC. r

Call (313) 227-5884

$25~~'13
2190
.30 90
.3290
.3390
35 90

TRUCK &I R.V.

99

$41

$32~~R-13

,206 Stores
Nationwide

: EDGE

....

ALL-5EASON
RADIAL

From Compacts to Cadillacs .•.•Discount fits 'em all!

P1751l-13
PlaS1l-13
P laS1l-14
.... PI95ll-14
#3600

.....

$219p~~13
..,163RI3
P175R13
PI85RI3
~l93R14

3190
33 90
34.90
35 90 ....

173/7OQI3
185/7OQI3
185/7OQI4
193/7OQ14

25,000
..

DUAL STEEL
RADIALS

$229'~12
1!>SR13
t~13
1751114
1651115

115VAC
100

RlIbng
Amperage
HP
.
Collet C8pactlJeS
No LoadRPM
Motor Housong Doameter

,..

....

STEEL RADIAL
METRIC

II.a ..U 7Y01«:ltWM

.........-

Ypallantl

Hours: Mon·Frl 8:0G-6; Sat 8:QO.5
Ask about our
FREE Replacement Certificate

..._w•• t

Ann Arb«

--Ea.t

Ann Arbor

FREE
CUSTOMER

-

oIoIOUNTINGS

.ROTATIONS
-FLAT REPAIRS
' '-lItlcUed

,

.~:'do.a.
W-..
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
Up to 74,431
circulati9n

•

every week

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

@!J.7

••

Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

•

I

Ann

Absolutely Free

•
Arbor

Detroit

•

..

101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT:
All advertising
published
in
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available
from
the advertising
department,
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers,
323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5m548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers
adtakers
have 'no authority
to bind ihis newspaper
and only
publication of an advertisement
shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion
of the same advertisement
Is ordered, no

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

039
024
023
027
021
035'
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-COmm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
'Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

186
172

Accepting Bids
Business Opport.
Business/Professional
Services
Clerical
Day-care, BabYSItting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Situations Wanted

240
241
220
225
210

For Sale

Employment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

239

AnllQue cars
Autos Over $1,000
Autos Under $1 ,oro
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/EQuIp.
campers/Trailers
& EQuip.
Construction EQUIp.
Four-Wheel Dnves
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Truck Parts/Service
Vans

186

Two deadlines:

All dems offered In thIS "Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly that,
free to those responding ThIS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these hStlngS,but restncls use to
resodentoal Shger-LMngston Pubhcallons accepts no responsibddy
lor adlOns between IndIViduals
regardlng -Absolutely Free" Ids,
(Non-commelQal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by p1aang your
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
3:30 pm Fnday lor next week pubhcatlOn

For Rent

Automotive

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Suppl~s
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plck
Woodstoves

Pontiac

313 437-9460

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30am to 5 pm

Household

---:::;;iiiili;:--..1.~--:~--.J-

Arel Covered
II.
Green Sheet Elst,
~
Green Sheet West.....
·3 Shoppers
rI

word)

Place classified ads:

•

·Lansin~L

add~ional

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

,

Flint

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

185
160
161
170
171
190
162
163
164
173
180

Animals
155

Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

153
152
151
154

credit will be given unless notice of typographical
or
other errors is given in time for correction before the second insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's
Notice: All real estate advertising
In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

Apartments
Buildings/Hails
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
living auarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

LAB Seller
(517)54&6944.

housebroken, good wi1h kids.
(313)437-5987,

1(.

CUTE Chris1mas mutIs, wi! be
large dogs. Mulli color.
16 FT. Speed boat no mop or ~(5".,17),;,:~"..----:-._=-=-."..__
traier. (517)548-3054.
DIESEL engile, 5.7 rllllr, you
1 AUJS.CHA1.MERS can picker, haLl (313)348-B066.
one A1bs.chalmers combme. DWARF bunnies. ready for
(517)546-8750.
Chrislmas. (313)887.Q462.
4 MONTH old T~ and while AREWOOO
wood _....
Eib
IoIIen. IJII1S kids. (313)437-9412. Lumber. 3450
; E. Grand
I""~IS.RNer,
5 KJTTENS-oou1eRld. Also, okler =HoweII.=-=-----:~:-:--_-:-:-:
Tn-colored Collie. Owners FREE 2 year old w.A spayed old
deceased.
Must place.
EngJi_s.!l. __ Sheepdog.
(313)349-1564.
=(31~3i:-)349-'3625~..,..
__
~...,..,..
6(517)F~1 Laying
hens. FREE electric range, double
.
oven, works well (313)227-4916.
7 YEAR F~aIe, spayed. no front F RE E
g UI nea
pig.
claws, IlSide cat (313)227-3536. (313)227-5380.

Command Performances

=~~:=

069
065

068
061
076
062
084
074
070

on
080
067

..-

088
082

089

Personal
Bingo
card of Thanks
CarPools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
tnMemoriam
Lost
PolitIcal Notices
SpeCial Nollces

011
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

020thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

.

"

limitation, or discnmlnatlon."
This newspap8r will nor.
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which lIS'
In violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed r
that ail dwellings
advertised
In this newspaper
are,available on an equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR •
Doc, n4983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

COCKER ShelINI 1!'4lPY. Male,

064
078

.

Press,

,

puppies

LONG hared 101Iens. WiD held
unbl Chrislmas. ~Aller 3 pm
(517)223-8791,

MALE. mb{lld. Gen~ l:OmpatllDn
for kids. Well' cared for.
(313)437-imi
PEDIGREED Frech Lop rabtlI\
doe. Ideal for Christmas I
(517)546-3521.
PLAYER Plano. Needs WOIk.
You 1IlCMl. (313)437-3325.
REFRIGERATOR, runs, you
haul (517)521-4009aher 7 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR.
Mendalson
(517)468-3398.

Works.
Plano.

SET 01 weights. (313)632-7134.

SHOW geese, lam! hens, and
ducks. (313)887-8004,
=FR::::EE:;:';;'paI1e~IS~(3:':'13::')43=7-6044::':":~or==(31:-::3)43=-'7~
__ .
~ T8.EVISION, 26 inch GE color,
FREE pregnancy test and works. (313)229-7592.
ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable counsehng. Another Way
pelS Bnghton 8lg Aae, Salur- Pre gn a n c y
C e n t e r. lWO doIbIe sae Iokl up beds
with mallresSes. (517)223-3957.
days. 1()'2 p.m.
(313)624-1222-

~h~
home, (313)632'5032. '

e-._/C

rm:m
1""''''''' e;,~

5~:tle
~"1
10~_s
1. (no
~5

'n:! 01

>7-'
AIen
;;'atrlC)t

" :>0."..0 10 Kildare
17 ~a'arl .eadet' s
comtrand to
a..'!hot? 2 wds

58

Gott w.1CIler's
command 10 TV
proclucer? 2 wds
DeslrDy

82
13 Kern's "_
AIver' 2 wds
54 HoggtnS, 10 ElIz.
000l011le
85 Rooney 01 6()
MIflUIeS
" "The Duke'
87 HOOClIum

" CombuSbl>le
neap
20 N;1re.s Mary
_

Place
2t Take_
leave
2 wdS
22 RaOne< 01
H4unltld
Hont!ymoon

,I'

23 Chers
command 10
rourna~sl? 2 wds
2t Broadway
<lancerRovera
2t. wks or so
2wds
30 Wol<l con'usoon

31 L.1eCOmef s

comm.nd

10
.CIor? 2 wds
37 "There oughla
be_" 2wds

31 Sec:oncl person?
31 Nol rurnng
40 Teacher's

commancllO
actress?

2 wdS

t3 Quench. IS ""'Sl
44 _
MrsMlllMs
45 .IonQ1e writer.
Plfllaps

45 Molher's command
10<1 2 wds

10 ....

I3Gtts ""'" 01
54 Mr' CIIar10e
Cl\aplon
"

$QenllSl'

-shOP
51 Woody

Ou1llne', son

32 GarClner Of
HoIlywoocl
33 Wnter Oscar
34 I'reclecessot 01

38·A<;ross
35~8$s
Chase
38 AcloIesc:ent
41_
wen ThIll
Ends Well
42 Pronoun lype

Abbr
t3 Ok! NICk
41 Scarlen,
01 Tara

1 Le:s AQke a
Deal booby prIZe

RegJon
3 Dark blue sIIIcle
• Y.1e slUclenl
5 'I'm cIoong 1he
_canl

47

Oouble

exposure on TV1
41 Leglhmalc

.....
__

.8 PIoI·lw1sl
dev.ee
50 Like some bad
apples
51 Kond of
candle
52 MIndless
55 Funnyman Jay
5& Sian for plane
or space
57 _ Mawr
PennsylvanIa
58 Roghl
away
or

BEIGE puppy SptIz
ale
med. SIZe: very-Smmart:
(313)348-3432.
BLUE Healer, 8 month old,
excellentdog. (517)223-3150.
BLUE VM sola. cinelle chars.
(517)54&-5582belore 8 p.rn.

GAS Slr:Ml W1Ih "P eIecln: overt
tJ..haU. (313)227-6235.
GOlD carpeting, 12 x 15, one
pIece,
good condition,
(313)437-6920.
'=GRE=E::":N-:::ColoriaI:-:--:-·
:-:SoIa='""""-:-bed~. Good=--:
condillon.
(3t3)227·1628

FUEL oiIllrlk, W1Ih oil ike
"......
(313)437'... n·
..,.,.......
_.

M1ft

CLOniNG
How9l CIllrth of KITTENS, whl\8 male 12 weeks,
Chnst Grand RIver, Mondays black female 7 months,
7 p m -8~ p m
(517)54&-1355.

lor

'scram

lWO male Beagle rabbt1 dogs.
=FR~E=EZE=R""Kelw1atcr:-:---U-~""h'-t""I"'4
2 years.
cu It. looks bad runs good 18 months,
(313)231-4755.
' (517)54&-2078.

2 wds
Muske_s

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

Helpful

cash
prl(lClple

8 EndonO tor
clescend or
depend
10Me.IJeIIy

11 Founlaon pen Fr
12 Game Show
announcer Don
13 Chuck or IIank

'I La't8ndef
COlor

22 OaVlCl01 F1hodII
23_L.k~~
(AQ~
T~alrfJ_)
2 wds
2. Fen uncler \he
.... a1ller

TIPS

°

GIR'....a ..... C T E'O.SIL
W
L O'R'E.N E R V'E_A 0 N'E
I NICIA_G R.E E NITIH U Mia
B' .... H.W'E E K-HIA
O'E S
-alE
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C,H "T,A_L
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-E
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E RIOO.L'E 00 E_ ....R T S
C ........
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On placing
an ad in the

GREEN SHEET
•
If punctuation is
important to clarify the
meaning of your ad,(commas,
colons or semi-colons) tell
the operator where you
would like them to appear.

25 Lillie
~oulllemaker
2t AclO< eYlren
27 AngeIoc IOpper
21' rernble ' ruler
31 Songer oena

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
Howell, MI
2798 E. Grand River
517-546-2250

a.

FRI. DEC. 15, 5 TO 9 P.M.
SAT. DEC 16, 10 TO 5 P.M.
Meadowbrook

Hall, Adams

Road, Rochester. Admission $2Brilg c:amed Iood donalJons fa'

YELLOWlab, 1% years, b nght
home. Needs children.
(313)229-6735

DAM St1e 1M, Hal, t.ich'll8n

Entertainment

OJ
Excellent SOI.Ild sysrem. I.Jghl
show. Exoenenced. Resona&Ie
DCCaSlDllS, all
types available. Dorn J.,
(517)223-8572 afler 6 pm.,
weekdays.

GET ~
special

cooIana al your
CaiI ~

occaslDnl

And Spice; Iltsc Jockey Tearn,
(313)$2459,

SOUNDMASTERS
D,J:s.
Reasonable rates. Call aher
5 pm. Ken, (313)437-5211.1liI,
(313)878-0189,

11-SSbuys2)'8l1r~b

whole5aIe birtilll

Wlfl

he heaIlh ~sWscn~
Shaklee, (517)54&-8835

lIOn:

Business oppronmy avaiabIe.
NlNAY Products delNered b

your home and business.
Dlstnbutorshlps
available,
(313)229-5354,

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
ad • 1 hr, • $35,

Wi... ..
(3t3~7,

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

CHRISTMAS
CRAFT SHOW

Y()ul~LcolorftA fnendly lOO6ter
(313)437-1546.

OJ. t.Wc br aI

7 SIr.pped tor
I ConIuoanost',

WHTE Jotten, With couple spols.

rates. I{eshp Productions.
(517)54&-1127.

pay

8 I ChICkenpan

2

8 One 01 \he Three

'

WASHING machine. Needs
\mer. U haul. (313)349-1277.

CAN'T keep YDII' pet? Anma! ~~;;;;~-;:o:-:---:---:Protec1JOn
Bureau. Pet place- KITTEN. Black male, part·
mant as&lStanee. (313)231·1037. PersilIl. DecIawed. ShoIS. Good
CHRISTMAS Killens. Really home only. (313)661-8848..
cute. Need good home. KITTENS. Cute, heallhy and
(511)548-5025
good mDUS8IS. (51~731.

or numeral

eo Suffl'

ARTIFICIAl..X-rnas tree, na~ra1
pine cones, that you PiCk.
(313)231-1917.
BEAGLE. Spade, excellent
hunter. needs room to run.
(313)887-4634.

BE1mlFUI. wadelngs Mineter
wi many you anywhere. At
home, ylfll, or hill, Ordaned and
1IcenIeil. (313)437·1890.
BODY? Mind? SprIt? Who IIIlI
you? CII fie DI8Il8lICS How
I-«lO-FOR TRUTH

lS

on

adm6s1lll.

night Fnday, Sa1uilIaY
No enlerlarvnent charge
br drms 9~ to lI\Idl1llht

l.!Id"l8S
n9l1S.

card Of ~

"

------------------------------------------------------- ...-....
HOWELL, 1M Chdson (oft Grand ~ASt£R nl DIy«. ~
FIN«) Deoember 15. 16. 9 am. Size, 1 year old, $.00.

Found

ID 5 pm. inside back door.

(313)632·7....

IlE1GLE Ibrld IIllX, male. Coon

Lake
and
(813)231·9070

Chilson.

CAT. black & whle. lea ooII;r
~
like "'(313)231.1219'
CAT. Gray lemale. 8l1IhlOn like
Road,
December
•.
(813)227-3791, (313)227-6069.
CAT.

Portage

Lake area.
Declawed. bI8ck and tin""",
ijendIy. (313)81&0547. -- ......

£OUND 11t:J). Milford area.
Puppy, short·halred terner
Black/white
paws'
(313)231-3976.

F!llgrown long hand. II black
cat. Friendly.
Northville
(~3)3G8678

.

LONG hued blacklwhrte eat.
I13well Best Western area
(313)231·1021.
•
WATCH.

December 7, on
~
Road. (517)54&-7871.
YOUNG male beagle/mIX. 5
months old. Brighton area
(313)231·1021.

.1926 !'laYer

pilm WI1h rolls.

Wn1ll P.O. Box 25. Howell. Mi
48B0W-0025.

RANCH Milk coat. SIZe 8.
Excellent condition.
(313)878-2755.

$600.

JACOBSEN SIIO'IlbIllMlr. Heev/.
dutt 2 stage, 2 forward speeds
and rwerse. ExalIIent condition
WIfl In chains, $350 or best

SIZE

coal.

JOtfl De8I8 Snowblower. 5 ~ .•
self PRlIlIIed. 5 speeds, eIednc
stlJ( $525. (313)231-9062.

12

%

mink

oller. (313)878-9113.

Reasonable. (313)m-3261.

JOtfl Deere 1032 Snowblower,
SleeI auger, sell-pIcpeIIed. W/'n
cI8ls. used 3 hours. $500.
(313)227-.4868.

II
Cl..ARItET.

IIlUSIC Sland. case
or besL (313~7·2411
af1Br 3 pm.
IBANEZ electne gUitar With
hardsheII case $350 or besL
(313)227-4576.

$2~

~==,.....,.,="....,."".,.,,""'""',--

SNOWBlOWER, 7 hop. 2. 11••
2 SllIg8, eIeeric S1aII, chains.
Like nINt. (31~7·1775.
YIR) BUUllNGS. dIy ec0nomical SIDlage. IkJy 1ll8lJ DISPlAY
MODELS rw:JII and IlIY8 up III
50%. Heartland Industries.
1·800·678·BARN.
(517)548-3000. cd rnorniros-

KIMBALL console pI8II). $700.
(313)0&37~122,MMgS.
WDWIG (lOp ol fie ine) Sna-e
drum and stand.
$125.
(313)344-0321.

PIANOS lor saJe. Used. good
COI1lfI1lon. (517)548-3046.

1 YEAR seasoned mixed
irswood. $SO per lace cord. aD
oak $55•• x 8 X 16. 2 Face cord
minimum.
(517)223·3425.
(517)521-3350.

PIANO ~
ilg. Used

Repeir. Rebuild·
pIII10S wanted. .in
Slanklaus. (517)548-3046.
RED Starfire eIech; gurtar. WIth
black trim outline. Perfect
condllKln. hard'" used. good
sound and ptck up. Perfect
hoflday gdt. Great pnce. $175
(313)437-4244 Ask lor Pele.
SUNGERl»I) Drum Set $325
Beginners Set (. drums. 2
cymbals. stool. musIC stand)
(313)344-0321.

ALL seasoned mixed and ~

hardwood by fie Iacecxlrd, • x x
16 in. $40. You pICk up.
(517)223-9238.

LIVE
CHRISTMAS
TREES!
$10 PER

fT-'

Spruce, Pme, .
Fir

Z1LDJIAN crash cymbal. fike
new. $75. (313)344-0321.

11-

NOVI TREE
GARDEN

FuD cord. 4 x • x 8 lL AI

(112 Mile N. 0112 Oaks!

669-3755

•

It.

SAT SUN9-5

1 GESTElNER cilpIicator No.
~.
1 Gesletner Model 1100
eIec1nlnic stencil mager. 335 S.
H 0 uJI!' to n,
Millo rd.
(313)685-2868.
TYPESETTING EQUIPMENT.
Compugraphc • 1wo years old.
incbleS 19 in. Inlagralllr. 500
1en1S. process« & Il1lI1Y optilns.
Make ofter. 1(313\552-0352.
Evenings (517)5.$·7249
or
(313)231-3235.

arm ~
I ..
,,~,.",,_

1.00.

kinding. Open 74ru &mday d
Noon. Eldred's uSheI Stop.
(313)229-6857.
FIREWOOD. CuI, spht, and
deiwnld. (51~.
AREWOOD. $35 a lace cord lor
hardwood delivered locally.
(517)521-4217.
FIREWOOD. $40 per level
Pick~oad.
You pick up.
(313
7662.

HARDWOOD. Oak, 4 x 8 x 16
lace cord, $47.50 delivered.
(511)S4802963.
MIXED hanMood. $40 lace cord.
• x 8x 18. spit lIld~.
5
face
cord
(511)628-3333.

AUCTION

HAY

II

~'~~~

llooa~
CUT YOUR OWN
XMAS TREE

"SO

Hardwood

CLEAN Hardwood.
Well
"SS
S8I5OI18d. $45 lacec:ord. split
and delivered. • X 8 X 16. Free Local DelIvery
(517)223-3458.
DRY seasoned mixed hardwoods, $45 lace cord•• x 8 x 16. Exquisite Landscape
You pICk up. (511)223-338S.
AREPlACE wood. New 21.'5,
2lt. lIld under. $20 per I~d
SEASONED ._"'"
hardwood.
load
or trailer
oa.
~'"t"".
(313)231.97JO.
$32 a IeYel pICkupload. You piclI
AREWOOD by fle semHled. up. (517)m0041.
hanIwood. 10 III 2D Cord load.
(51~26-7972
belwNl 8 am.
and 6 p.m. or (51~2&6329.

46000 12 1/2 MlJe
NOVI

M·F2-5

4x8x16

Mixed Wood

348-5267

3-6 FT.

WANTED double French horn
Good condition. (313)229-2343-

FIREWOOD
Full Face Cords

.......
_

~
T,aw,,, and Impl.m.n"
M",.than You FXPt'ct

PARTS-SERVICE
We-ShIp UPS 0'111,
T,ade-'na
Front Blade
mower
••• •• 50

.1.--"

• 330- .. 33hp

4WD

EZ-FlnanClno

·S750

Hodge. Farm
Equipment
(313) 629·6481

STRAW

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

II

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1 :00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

WHEELCHAIR, $200, walker.
$25. lllIieI riser. $10. Iik8 nINt.
(313)3$5323.

Auctions

CONSIGNERS WELCOME.pAlD SAME DAY

WOOO carvings. decoraDve duck
decoys, shor9bIrds, birds, also
SantI Clause's. Excellent gifts.
(31~7-6403.

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -

HAY

STRAW (3:13) 750-997:1
THIS YEAR TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Can be planted

alter Christmas)

Also Fresh Cut
:.t:~=&'F~lf:fr
"Cut Your Own" Scotch Pine

Huff Tree Farm

~AMCON
.GROCERY
AUCTION
Dec.
THURS.,

1500 W. Wardlow Rd., Highland
1 m, N 01 M·59 & 1 m, W ;>1MIlford Rd
Open Everyday 10 to 5

(313) 887-4230

..r+*+*+*
....+*+*+*....+*..+*+*+*~

14 - &pm

~'ah 1'.

~ CUT YOUR OWN

-Grand Prize for
Month of DecemberFree Color TV"

'S?,..~

~ CHRISTMAS
~
TREE

MEL'S
AUCTION
FOWLERVIUE lIASON1C HAlL

'* • Scotch Pine • Douglas Fir

t ·White Spruce • WlUte Fir

7150 E GRAND RIVER

•

rrow UCIon
Service

Auction Is our
full time busIness

Households· Fam Estates·
Busness • Uqudahons
Roger Andersen

• Balsam Fir

•'*

Trees Available up to 10 Ft.

~

Trees Priced Individually

~

Lit

~

BRAUN I HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

COhOC~;

~

Ad.

Coh I

lQ~

~

~

"I;
U'

Durand Rd. Cohoctah
R.H. Dlinik,

Open Saturda~ & Sunday

.-

Uoyd R. Bl1Iun

t~

t

•

..

(313) 685-1648
JeIT)' L Helmer
(313) 194-836

Farmer John's

U CUT TREE FARM

1.

'~OPEN WEDNESDAYTHRU SU~DAY
~.
BRAN>

bedIOom UnitJre,
appianoes. tables. chaIIS. 617 N.
r.Aichigan.
Howell.
(51~

BRIGHTON. SrJo/1S Flea Mnl

15,000

SALE.

Ducks

Ricken Rd. South POinte
8UlIlIlng from 9 a.m. III 5 P m.
Flllf8y. December 15. and 9 a.m.
10 2 P m. Set\6dey, December

Iii, lor ~

on II 01 our

In,slOCk quality merchandise.
Bring thIS ad with you 101
addUlnaI 5% dSCOlllL

SCOTCH PINES

modem

128k,

•. iOftwiiI

~«

$1,ilO

(313~7·222 ..

SIl8d. lawn
rmhy. $400.

CHOW Chow PUPPI8S. $50
(313)878-9113.

COCKER SpanIel PUPS. AKC.
bull color. Reactt Ier Santa. 7

weeks old Chnslmas
(517)54&-7500.

t-~

Eve

COCI<ER SpanIel. 10 montl old
male, AKC regIStered. $100.

i

(31~23.

pnnl·
or besL

Commodonl 64c: color mondOr.
cisk dnve, color pmlllr. modem.
a lot ol IOIIwln ~ or besl.

BLACK Lab puppy, male. 8
weeks.
Shots.
wormed.
dewdaws, $75. (313)66&-1793.

CtRSTMAS puppes, I9g1Stered
black Labs. dewcJawed and
wormed. $125. (51~.

Hand Saws Are Prollided

APPLE ae: Mondor, 2 cisk ~.

Breadang SlIlCk. Pet nl Show
<luaily. C8aes. $10 and up. 7101
E.
M·~6,
Hamburg.
(313)231·1150.

~3)~Y8IY

Trees are 3 Ft. to 8 Ft. Tall

II

BERRYS
BRIAR PATCH
~~~="""'='"'""'
BUNNIES.
Selling QlmI8S
OUL Lops.
Dwarf.
New laaIand
and
ReI. Tan. Dutch. Nelher1and

BOXERS champion

Priced $15 & $25

& Company

days 01
shoppilg at our 1tIQI1lOll1or:a1lOn
M if oW labric dfmI ducks and
sweatShils will be
s
priced lor rmmodele
...
VISIt us al 1.~1
~

AMERICAN
EskImo SPitz
P.UPJlI8S. 8 weeks, &hol5. Wht1e
llully cham pion line Health
guaranteed.
Stud Service.
(313)592-1721.

BOXER pups. AKC. JlS! III 1me
Ier X·MasI Three lllIShy lawn

NEW FIELD WELL TRIMMED

BRIGHTON. SPECIAL HOUDAY

PorlabIe plasllc exc:emse pens.
lJghl _I,
• heI.lhlS. 3 colors
available W1lh malChng sunscreen. Excelenllor IllSld8 and out
100%
guaranteed.
(31~7·2513.

males. (51~1.

313-550-4512

6105 Grand FINer (at Hughes
Roed). (517)5-46-8270. Open
every Saturday and Sunclay
10 a.m. III 5 p.m.

announces 2 vert. sP.G'

10 AM-6 PM
(CLOSED MONDAY & TUESDAY)

nINt

ALL NEW

•

~.... ~ .. .zz:+:+*+*.. ;+:t:+* .. +i

1orIn.~.
N1IIq.Je.
_
Eslat. Mbe~

AKC RoIIW8Ier 1JI.WI8S, s:m
and
up.
Hamburg.
(313)231-3215.
~-----,-,~-=-AKC reglS1lll8d lBbrador Rmev·
• pups. champion bbodines. an
black liner. reactt lor Chus1rnas
$200. (313)231·9893.
•

t
COHOCTAH TREEWORKS t ~.:...:..

i
~

cJ
Cb

t
t
tt

.... ,..
...............

...

-

II

~irJ=

BU1ing Good
Riding Horses

HousehaId Pets

~SES
arenawressons
available
0'-0'" un btoke lor our S/lf"'O &
~(31",,3::i:j43=7'..;.,294,..'_'
..,.....,....".,
_
sun-'dong P'09rams Top
HORSES Boarded 80 acres 10
~r:id
graze. Feed and hay IIICluded
GERMAN Shepherd ~
In
$75 a monlh (517)5484722-.ne lor CIlnsrnes. CaI aIIer
4 p.m. (517)546-190S.
HORSES boarded. $110 Pnvale
MIlord re5Idence, lots 01 ...
GOlDEN RETRIEVER puppl8S 15 IN Weslem saddle Nee' '-.::(31;.,;;3:..;.)684:.;.;;;'278;.:.:..1
_
AKC. Reserve yours now
comly
seal.
$250:(517)546.0526.
(313)437-3)55
PINE SAWDUST
GOlDEN Rer.ewr pups, AKC,
(313)697·1Bn
champlOl1 perents. Ofa-eyes
deer8d First shots, wormed
EvenIngs, (313}266-4834.

(313) 7SG-9971

GOLDEN

Retllever,
8 wMs ok!
(313)887.0462.

AKC
$1SO

puppl8S,

400 La Q18IllIaIs hedlr, SOOO.
(313)C4&04S08.

GOlDEN Renwr pups, AKC,
llllCltaee, shots, rea<tt 12.0'2<W9,
., wgeks, $2SO, (517)S4H914

IEREFORD halens and cows lor
sale. (517)223-3858.

GOLDEN
Retllever
AKC
~,
6 weeks old, $125
(517)546-1332.

PUU.ETS Iayi1g brown
$3.50 ea:h. (313)4~~

.

HANOVERIAN Thoroughbred,
I9gISIB18dlrld branded. gelding,
foaled May 9. 1987, bay,
lIJlcelent dlSpo&lbon. 16 plus
hands and !lrtlWlng, broke 10
seddl~,_ 9!'~~e giant $4.000
(313)629-5969,

(313)629-5970

AKC,

Chocolatelblack
Labs.
Vasa. Llaster card accepted,
(313)750-1021. (313)4n-6041.
U1XED Yflott Lab puppI8S, 6
weeks ok! $SO. (313)750-0492ONE 7 year ok! lemale Beagle
and Beagle pups lor saTe
iSl1)548-3236 afler 5 pm
PIT BULL PUPJll8S, beaubful,
must see. $100 and up, no
papers, (313)4n-6714
SHIH TZU AKC male puPP!8S
Adorable My types House
guaranteed
Shots.
(313j437-64S3.
SILKY Temer. male. 12 pounds,
housebroken.
Small LhasaTemer mIX. 3 months. male $40
each. Anunal ProlecllOn Bureau.
(313)231-1037.

II

SPRINGER Spaniel Puppy,
lemale, shots, spayed Loves
chidren (313)349-7030

Clerical

Greal opporlUnl\)' lor a IutLnl Wl1I1
a growmg companyl We are
seeking a mature, profiaent
UKfMduai 10 WIllk pennanendy in
Walled •Lake. Responslblilbes
Include light typing. some
lL~
_
•
•
- leIemar1leli:1g
and olller general
"""'. ,
lIJlpenence n ~
offee duties_light daIa entty also
checks, c:oIedJons and ~
mvoIved but Wli tram d necesollice WIlIk. Computer expen- S<I'/. Position starts out parI-Ime
enee a pkIs CompellMl salary and leads to lun Ime. Please call
and fnnge benefits, paid va:;a. us 10day lor an appoIl1mentl
1lOrI. Please send resumes 10:
lkwersaI EIeclnc, P.O. Box 260,
WE PIJT EXPERIENCE
HaweII. ML, 48844.
TO WORK
ACCURATE, parl-bme generaJ
saae1anal1or NovI Law ofbce. 10
- 2 pm Uonday tIvu Fnday
(313)348-6820
1 PERSON office needs matunl
receplJJnlst WI1h knDwtedge 01
bookkeeping and fight !YP1llll.
(313)348-6120.
ACCOU'ITS ReceMlbIe Clerk

WOULD .ke to buy EnglISh
Sheep dog puppy, lor Cl'rislmas
16k lor Diane, (313)229-4859.
Sanla's saaet

II~~
13 HAND buckskm gelding
Loves kids $400 (517)223-8296,
(517)223-3501.
15116ARAB mare. f18'f. 10)'881S
old, English or Western
(313)750-0492.

DeADLINE
lSFRIDAY
AT3:3IP.M.

-

Accounting
AIr CondrUonlng
Alarm selVa

Aluminum
Aquatlum
Appliance

Malntonanoo
Repair

.301
.302
304
-30e
3011

M trot'S
Miscellaneous
Moo I(" Home SOrvk:~
'.lov,ng
Mo1~",OS

41·
44&
• ,.,47
elle
cell

311

Il,AuslC3,' ;nst"'UCJfOn

~:;t~~Q~:'~,;e

313

0llle5

Attorney

~~~

:;~~:tl~~~,~:ora:lns::~~

Asphan
_ J 17
AvtoGlaSs
_Z18
Auto Rep81r
~ 1 sa
BandS
.20
Basamant
Walerproo',..
Z24
Bnck. Block, Comon.
327
BUIldors Suppllos
3211
AUllding & Remodeling
330
BulldOZing
·334
CabInetry
_ 342
Car care
_ 344
Cat Rontal
- 3e5
Carpontry
346
Carpet Cleaning
,3 .. 9
Carpet ServK:QS
353
Calonng
354
Coramlc Tile
355
Chimney Cleaning
358
Clas....
360
Cloan Up & Hauling
36e
Clock Ropal'
365
Computer 8aJeSlServ-:M
366
Delivery SOrvlCOS
347
Dock & PatIO
358
Oes'On SarvteeS
3Se
Doors & SolVlots
-370
Drywall
_ 374
Etect:ncaJ
380
Eng,ne Ropalr
385
Excavatmg
.388
Extenor Cleanmg
389
FOl'lClng
_ 3110
Flnancaal PlannIng
.3el
Fk)()r SaMe»
3e..
Fumlture R.flnlshlng
39a
Fl.lrT"laCeServICIng
.:lgg
Handyman
• AOO
HoaJtn Cato
.402
Heating & COOling
404
HOLlSOdeaning Servw:»s
1406
Home Inspedlons
A 01
Home Maintenance
408
Insulation
• 420
Intenor o.coratlng
424
JaMonal Servw:e
430
landscaP't'lQ
435
loc:ksml1tt
437
Ma<:1l.nelV RoE>al.
./138

II

BRICK, block. cement work,
freplaces, addUlns and remod
ellng. Young BUilding and
Excavabng, (313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

INDEX
.. SO

rqul~nom/S41r\'~ .4..60

I'hotog·,.~hl
'" 7e
pl.arx,n~l'\lc':'-_
.78
-: 1.a~lor••lg
.. CO
<1JT'bt,.g
_1184
f't.Jl. ill".lId
A88
fooeol & Spa.
.4110
Pool T3bIt StMCOS
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BRICK Uason.

Brick, block,

:6:r~T.

Add

Bnd\w(Jk,

bnck deening, caukng, cenrnc
ble. stone and block. Leave
message (313)229-3300

historical restoration
remodeling & additions

BRICK, stone work, cI'lmneys,
tlreplaces and repairs Free
GSlmales. (517)S46-4021.

·new constructIon

CEMENT, rnasoIIY. quailly work.
Reasonable pnces. Free esb·
males. lJcensed. (51~7.
CEMENT work Basements.'
dnveways, plllOS, 8IC. 15 Years
expellence.
Iree estimates,
quality
work.
Call Mark
(313)449-S691.
FOU~ATlONS
Residential or
comrnen:tal. Concrele walls and
trenching We 00 top quailly WIllk
at compeblMl pnces For free
estrnale call Coiltrlr::1Ors TrenchIIllI S8Mce al (313~,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Monday
l!'nlultl Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCnON

_
_____
,

AlUMINUM SKIing and ~, rool,
guners, repan, ele IJcensed
Fletcher
DaVidson,
(313)437-8990

·kltchens ·gazebos
Licensed Builder
Architect & Insured

349-0843
p

III

ApplIance Repair

Award WInning In
Ranodclng. B~
lk Daf&n
Since 1955 - IJt»ns9cI
Baths. K11d1ens, Dormen.
AddlUona
HAMILTON BUIID1!:R8

2843 Greenliekf Rd.

o Ucensec:I

Bundem
aNew Home Const.
-Acldltlons
-Garages

Expenent:ed, lei". & relSOlllble.
Call Rlc~~S;=5616

Orlveways-Ga.ages

IIoll Cat

U'" CIadlIlC .....

'ORGAtfZED RECORDS
'COUPUTER N:,(»J,ACY
'UONTHI.Y STATEMENTS

BUSlN:SS SET-lPS
(313)887 -9SS9

VlU.AGE ANANCIAL. INC

SAPUTO Appliance RepaIr.
SeM:lng aR me
and models
SpeaallzlIllI In Kenmore and
Whl~
(313)624-9166

ArcIt/lecturaJ
DesIgn

I]

Uding and
Remodeling

.

-Rae, Rooms
-Roofing
o Kitchens
-Baths
-Drywall & Painting
-Custom Wocctwork
-SIding
oPiLmbing. Heating
&A/C
We speclaRze In
constructing
the future
and preserving the post

(313) 437·3393
CONTRACTORS ANSHNG CO
(313)887-8937

bathroom
or
remodel an exlsllng one.
We Ca1 do the complete
Job. from tile work to
plumbing.
Create
your
new baltYoom with Ideas
from
our
modern

BULlDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Old dnveways repalled
New dnveways put In FillSh
grading and 1rencli~ _ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (313)6ll>7346

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

11 -

190 E. MAIN
NorthvlJle
(313) 349~373

15 YEARS expenence
Fair
Illes. Free esbmates CaI Jim,
(517)548-1152.

showroom.

A-1 Qrpenter Repars. remodeling: Iutchens. ba1l1rooms, basements. Jim (313)348-2562

lMlfIngs.

DOORS

ELECffilCAL
and IllOAl

NO uotI:Y TIL JOB
IS eot.flLETE

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME '
REMODEUNG
SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
·AdIItl •••••
............
• o.cIII

_MtI
·Doen
• WIIldIw.

(313) 231·270E

No Mess, No Wrxry

Guaranteed
(313)347-6964

garages,

repars. roofing, SIding, cement
and block wodl (313)437·1928
and r"palr
and IIlSlIed
Free esbmale. LeVoie Bulders,
(313)437-9795. (313)887-1742.
REUOOERNIZA TlON, addlllOnS,
basements. home cons1rUC1lOrl
(313)227-6403 or (313)457-03t6

servce. Lcensed

RESTORATIOIN and modemzalion L.E. Moss. 30 lears
elpellence.
(313)655- 830,

Fenlon.

CARPENTRY
ROOM additions, balh and Remodeling,
knellen remodelng. FiIlSh base- Nights and
ments, replacement WIndOWS (313)227·5040,
Lcensed budder. (313)227-7126,
alter 4~ pm.
I

!rom the welQ

·A11home maintenance
and repairs
·Showroom features
Antique Builclng
Materials

ca. To catch

QUAUTY C8I]leIltJy and remodelng IJrensed Free esbmales
Reasonable
prices
(517)546-0267

ChImney
Cleaning

_

carpel Cleaning

II

WHTE WOLF

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Quality fireplace, wood slOVe,
IIlS8Il and oi burner c:leanng.
(313)437-4865.

D & R CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Cleaned. screened. repelred.
Russ (313j437-9151 days. Dan
(313)437·1279 eventngS.

SERVPRO Carpet Cleaning
Charge It on VISaor master card
Free estllllates (313)229-4825

ca"", SeIYlc~

Clean ~
&HaIDng

ALL pn::es reduced carpe~ pad
and labor }J. work g:aanteed
Friendly
Carpet
Sales
(3t3)476-2222

ALL Type deIJns and appliMce

CARPET Ins taJabon and repaIS,
paddmg available,
18 yrs
expenence, (313)227-4897
....

S8MC8S.

DBcDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong AoorsFormica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480
__
";';;';"';;';';;'=-_-1

removal. Exceptional
(313)685-1419.

Mestor FInish
Carpenters
Specialists In
Kltchen.8asement Ramodell~
Vinyl Replacement Windows

11.....
---

rates.

HAWNG, IllOWIg. and deliYery

Check rrrt pnces first

CaB (517)223-3831.

HAlUNG,
gradlllll.backhoe
clean and
up,
sand
and lJll'/IlI.
bobcat Ethier Concrete
P8VIIllI (313)229-1776.

and

LIGHT
pickup
hauling.
Appliances. deblls, miscellaneous. No Job too small
(517)S46-3327.

II

Brighton
Builders Supply
7207 W Grand River
Bnghloo, Mlchi9an 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858 .
Otywall • Melal Track

Catering

and $lud ' Tools
, Malenals • Insulalton
• ACOUstICal CeIling and Gr 0

WE DELIVER
FOR aI your C81enng needs,
book your Chnstnas plI1y now,
Call The Honeydew Cafe,
(517)548-0010 Guaranteed tI

oe ile best

7

Happy Holidays!
I

CHIMNEYS

~~
• teak.

~

Stoppecl

OUI

347·7780

S A S Construction
Home
rtlP8lIS and remodelng RaIlIa»
ment doors and Windows
(313)231-4837,

CERAMIC lie installer. New WIllk
or repaJr. Reasonable pri:es. No
bl smaJL
Free esbmales.
(313)685-9719.

WOOD banister Installal1On,
(517)546-5816, Bob

by WorkaholICS
roohng, decks
weekend work
(511)546-4785

STARR INC.

ComPUU! sales
& 5elv1ce

JOb

SPAW Carpentry New work and
remodeling, Siding and roofing 9
years expenence Free esbmates (313)878-3839.

FALL. WINTER
SPECIALS

ROUGH frame CIllW needs work.
Also decks and siding Call
(51~t.

CERAMIC lie ns1&1ed: ki1chens,
Ioyers lrld balhrooms. 40 years
lIllpenence.
}J. WIllk l!.~eed.
Free esbmales (313)562-8244.

CARPENTER Speaahzmg 10 "'
RON'S deen-up. haUmg. odd
replacement WindOWS, decks,
JObs, and IIlOWIng PlIS sand and
sheds, alumu~m SKIing, roofs, CARPET paddng and~
gravel d8Mlly. (313}229-717S.
remodelrlg, elc Ouaity Work.
Free esbmales (313)229-5698
m
home
sennc:e.
Uap
brands
al
dlSCOUl1l pnces (313)229-0314
Cloeil ~_ ...
CARPENTER
Handyman
(313)227-4048.
'
.~
SpeCialiZing
In basements,
IIlStaJabOn.
C8I lor seMce
free III-home
_
remodeling,
kitchens, and
CARPET sales.
and
•
baths Complele home Improveesbmale
(313)945-1067.
ments
Leave
message
(517}S48-4S23.

REMODELING

(lIClOU

PAiNTING-INT .EXT
PLlIABlNG

T. & T ~AlNTlNG
, Reasonable Rates
• Frea EstfTlates
• lJcensed • Insured
, References
, 10% Off Wrth Coupon

OOALITY buidlllll at the Ialvest

200 S. Main St.

W1M>ONS

CABINET
REFACING

UVlNGSTON county's finest 7
man Iranmg rxew avaiable 10
Inrne YOU' house, bUId t1aI deck
or put on lhat addi1lOrl. Free
esbmalllS. C8I (517)5484163.
Additions,

K H Construction
Kltche'lS.
baths, countenops All types of
remodelling. Free estimates
(313)229-2556

carpentry

CUSTOM WORKS

VILLAGE
HANDYMAN

~c.e

Backhoe work,

liZing
In dllveways
(313)632-7706, (313)68S-8972.

a

pllces.

-Decks

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Sklewalka

BUllDOZING.

sand and gravel haulng SpeCIa-

Homes, additions. garages,
COMPLETE addllJOns, rep8Jrs ded<s. Framed 10 finiSh. lJcensed
lrld rernodeing. Winter dISCOUnt
and Insured. Call lor Iree
LJcensea and IIlSLnld. Pntchad esbmale.
(313)229-2708.
Cor6bu:1lOr1 (313)459-5486
HOLlE ImprovemenlS Quaflty
MlIk, free es1l1lales. Call MaJI\,
(313)449-8691.

I

EVlnlng.313/227,7301
Days 517/546-3767

','

699-5590

10concrete,
lIatwork, poured walls,
I bock, block and lot gradlrlg

FOR
SMALl BUSINESS

_

Speoahzlng

Pole Barns· Patios •

111....Bulldozing

BATHROOM
REMODELING

chimneys, porches. fireplaces.
repair spllCIlilSt Ucensed. C&G
Masonr~
Call
Craig,

BaaemenlS
Curba and Guttoars

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

't£Y{

COMPLETE Iolchen and balh
remodeing. bla, walls, ftocxs and
counlertops. Free estimates.
(313)743-9123
or
(313)63&3942.

CARPENTRY
Rough Frame
Crew Lcensed and Insured 20
CERAUIC Tie 'llSlaI1abon, sales
years
experience
8nd service
ReSidential.
(313}742-6917, (313)530-9583.
commerCial and remodeling
CUSTOM carpentry by dle hour OuaItly work. LJtebme gualt.nee
or by dle bid Quality WIllk 8t Call late evenings lor 'ree
reasoreblo rates (313)437464t. esbmal8 (3131632-5567

--......------

Thursday.Decembc

MEDICAL lI5sstalt lor 8Idlllln
MD. expenence helphlL &lnd
!ypedThel8SUflMl ~ PO Box 3243.
Ch 1 I!r9lllln Argus. 113 E
River. Bnghton. MI

8lde lor handtc:aDIled '
dlid. Patt-trne weekends. Ncirfl·

RN's • LPN's
NEW HIGH RATESI
ville area
(313)347·2543
Home ca'e. staff relIet. FAMILY
nlOIIWlgS.
HOME CARE (313)~5683
or
PART.TIME· ~l
Snl (313)348-5683
:':=~-::--__resume 10: P.O Box 219 .;....~-----asalBnl ChaIr SIde MEDICAL offce nurse (AN) tor Fowlerville.
MI 48836'
TYPIST RECEPTlONST
prelemld FowIeMIle family practise. Must have (517)223-8331.
reterenees and excellent commu· ;;:;~=.;.;.....--........,~
•
IllC8bon skills. PrevIous offce PART· TIME receptloOist for
asatanl Enl!1lSI8SllC, nursing a must. PedlalnC$ ~
III ':toweR area.

==_~~-=-_"'""
DENTAl
expenence
151~T19.

~S

~fr:'

c:;e.

DENTAl

~~resyl.lllIOE desired Forward~l8ta:
hllln ~dlCillOns
m' Box 3245. cJo
•
• \!Mgsllln County Press. 323 E
o/leled III a supportlV8 lllam
Gran(j RIver. HOwell 48843
nnosphere. CllI (313)227-9603.
MEDICAl
PERSONABLE
expellenced
9 a.m. to 5 pm.. Monday
OIschargeiIlIRmg
Cleik desll8d
• 1IrOI91 TIusday.
TECHNOLOGISTS
lor ftAI bm8 flOSIlIOn W1111 !.3Pd1y
DENTAl Hyg.-l
fnendIy and
~
medical olfic:e III ~ht·
personable lor a prevenbve Jon an 8XCIIrlg profit onenllld on. Respond With resume.
pllICtCe WI1h a personal blch. Cirucal ~sellr1g
11 1he references.
and deswed wage
.. Nor1lMlle. Wednesday and/or DeIrott MedicaJ
ter
Md availahdlly 10 11551 CaSa
• - livery
other
Saturday.
W
_Loma.......;._Bng-=-hllln-..;...
Mi_481~16.;...-_
;.. • (313)348-9800.
e have severa tII1 tme and
__

~~~~

dental

~~~~

a:=

=-.ex~hou·
11132 W;~
Mt 48116 --""

~:.:::;s

- ..
- DENTAl recepbonlsl FuU or
part·lme. Expenenoed prellrred
Send resume ~: Box 3244. rio
-- I!r9lllln Argus. 113 E Grand
'Y.J ' RNer. Bnghllln. Mi. 48116
5"1 -. DIRECT C;n Slaff ~ work W1lh
~ :._ genalnCS mentally ID adullS III a
~, ClF Selling BenefilS. Please can
Charles. (313)482-4571.
j. I:XPERIENCED suhsbbJ1e dental
• _ • "essSlant. Week 01 JanUlllY 15.
• approximately 35 hours Pay
,; r.negotJable. May be used as
..~ subslJbJ1e at later dates ate.
~~_ Please call (313)437·2025.
_ ~ .Tuesday
through
Fllday.
~ , ' 8:30a.m. m 6 p m.
HOME HEALTH AIDES No
ex~nenee
necessary. Free
t/luOing. Excelle~t
y and
benel"1Is. FAMILY
CARE.
(313)229·5683
or
(313)3$5683.
~ ,HOME HeeJ1h AJdes. AN's. LPN's
needed rnrnedlll8lv tor pnvate
<
I duty horne care. Flexible hoI.rs
_ Top pay. ~
VISITING CARE
"or blay. (313)973-6384.
" 'LAB Tech or RN expenerx:ed III
• •• ~Iood draws. One or two
1 j - mornings
per week Kodak
". 'analyzer
In seMce' training.
· Reply ~. Box 3239 c/o ~hm
A1gus. 113 E. Grand RIVer.
-t.1"' Bnghllln. MI 48116.
: ."LPN or FIN, pert·bme. night shift.
'. '''l:Iolly
Convalescent
Center
~~ (313)634-9281.
~:, MEDICAL AsSistant needed.
~lme
tor Iamiy plaCtlce olfic:e
10 NcM. Expenence reqwed. CaD
88111. (313)347-4290

DAMON CUNICAl
LABORATORIES

aI 1he D8lroIt MedcaI Center
4201 Sl An~.
Room 3-D
Delrllll Mi 48201
(313) 7454575
A.

""

~

n.-..o..
vl'I""~nlly

M'F:
I
::-=~=-."....--,-

E

mployer

MEDICARE CoordlOll~r. must
be registered nurse Send
~
m 512 Beach Street.
r9ll1On. M. 48430.
tUlSE Me. One call In poslllOn
~ be filled Must be avaiable all
shifts. Stamng wage. $5 00
hourly Send 18Sl.IIl&'appIy
BRIGHTON HOSPITAl
12851 E. GrMd RIver
Bnghm Mi 48116
(313)227·1211
EOE

X-RAY Tech needed for IamIIy
practce III Fenton area. Send
resl.llle ~. Box 3240 cJo The
South Lyon Herald: 101 N
lafayelte. South Lyon. 1.11 48178

REGISTERED NURSES

(part·lme contractuaJ) needed at
Northville Regional Psychllltnc
HospttaI ShdlS are 7 am m
3-3> pm: 3 p.m. m 11:30 pm.:
consider new Graduates
11:15 pm ~ 7.15 am. These
may be ad~ted on an lIldMdual
• Hematology • afternoons. basis Pay rate' up m S2S an
mtdrJghlS
hour P.ease conlacl Mrs. HaD.
• Stat Lab. afternoons
Director
of NurSing.
• Rotater _ afternoons aI our (313)349·1800
Ext. 2231.
Huron Valley SIle
Address: NonhVllle Regional
Psychlatllc
Hospital. 41001
We oIfer excellent rates of pay Seven Mile Road. Northvile 1.11
along With a comprehenSive _48_16_7_.
E_O_E..;,..
_
benefit program. Interested
appIlCMlS can aPI*f at or caJ
REGISTERED NURSES

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECCR~OVI

NEW5-7

C1llql8SSIOnII8Jl1l101l? We need
r8IjlDn5Ible iIdMcllaII inlBr8Sl8d
III lidding m fle weI beinlllnd
an of ow residenls.. We oller ..
extensive training =m.
~
fle IkiII ~
a

and

~r:.~begi-=

soon. FanIOn Ex1erided Care.
512 Beach Street. Fenton.
(313)629-4117.

II-DIETARY Me needed. 3 p.m.
~ 7:30 p.m. caD (313)68S-1400
or kIoti at West HckDfy Haven.
3310 "N. Commerce. Word.

II

BAR Person
Waltpenon
combined. experienced or WII
All. righlS, 6 p.m. ~ clo6ing.
Tuesday 1hrough SWrday. MuSt
be cIep8ndabI8, work reference.
HamburII PIb, 10668 Hamburg
Road. Rlrnburg. (313)231-3344.
BRIGHTON.
Sharp.
one
bechlom. (313)227-4064. ask lor
Sandy.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
t-bw ~

ful Ime cook lor
12 am. to 7 am. shdt. Opper.
tunrty lor excellent pay WIth
We are loolung for mature proper _experience and relerdependable persons 10 WOIII fuI ences. PWI in person. 8510 E.
Grand RIver. ~.
or eel
bme day shill. 6:30 am. 10
full and pan·bme Nonhville 3 p.m Minmum startr1g wage (313)227·5525.
RegIOnal Psychlatnc HoSpital. $5 per hour. For more IIllolma- Cooks. Experienced. kIoti m
has opemrgs lor severaJ stalf lIOn caJ (313)3$2640 or come peISOl1: PJnc:kney 1M. '135 E
nurses (RN I) and fitst line III and fil out an appflCallOn. MaIn Str88I. PmCkney.
supemsors of reSIdent ca'8 staff WIuIehaII Convalescent Home.
DAN'S Derus 11 HoweI has
on an 8 hour sllft (AN II) These 434SS W Ten Mile. HeM.
op~nlng . for sales person.
posI!Ions requre a ciploma or
(517)548'3734.
Bachelors deg
ree 11 nu~
In
~
lJcensure PsycIiatnc
DUE 10 increased business.
I1IlS1ngexpenence IS preferred Mountain Jack's is rDtt aa:epling
not required.
Salaries
$525 HR 0 UP
applicalJons lor all kitchen
$14 t:.:.7Iour. $3O.985Iyear. or
positions.
Full time night
$1628Alour. $33.99~.
Adci- We are loolung for mature cflShwasher, lunch and dinner
lIonal 5% tlr afternoon and dependable people wi1h a love CXXlk, Iuncf\IsaIad expediler. FuI
mKlrugh! shifts. Excelenl fnnge and lIlderstanlfsng of 1he elderly 1me kr1ch and cinner WlIIIS1afl
benefi"lS 11 Interested. caJ MIS ~ work fun time or part-tine. We Apptt in person Monday fvu
Hal RN. tor more IIllolmabon oller an excellent training
ThJrsday ~
1 Md 4 p.m.
at 300 s. Maple, Ann Arbor.
(313)349-1800. ext 2231. E.O E. program for Inexpenencecl
peop'le
to
become
e
slate
(313)665-1133.
AN or LPN needed. full and
part-bm8. midOighlS and alter· cenlfied Nurse Aide Phone
EXPERIENCED
cook and
noons Fkooble schedull19 CaJ (313)349-2640 lor mora Inlolm.
(313)685-1400 or apply. West lion or still m between 9 am.
Hickory
Haven. 3310 W and 5 P m WI1teha1 ConvaJes. Rd., IbweIL (517)54&5800.
cent Hllme. 434SS W. 10 Mile,
Commerce. MOord.
Nov!.
EXPERIENCED
waltperson
NURSES AssIStanl Fun bm8 and wanllld. Must be IIexibIe. Good
RNs LPNs AND NURSE AIDES pert-llme posI1JonS avalabla all • AfIf*t in person at Fat Dale's
$$ NEW PAY RATES $$ shilts. Also 6 am. m 2 p.m. c;:oney Island. 208 E Grand
HEALTH CARE
po5IlIon open. Wil traiIL $5.00 RNer. Howell
per hour. CaI (313)685-1400 or FULL time cook/manager
Ol=ARBOR,SS1ONA1fNC
aooIY at West Iickory Haven. wanllld. Must have expenence.
(313)747-9517
3310 W Commerce. MIlford.
Dorozo·s. S07 S. Lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437-5222.

HOUSEKEEPER

NURSE AIDES

=-'1bJse.~1:m~

=-==,....,....---.",.--NURSES 16S1slant. Ful bme Md
part-bme posdXlns available all
shifts. Nso 6 am. m 2_p.m.
po5IlIon open. Wi! trUt $5 00
per hour. CaD (313)68S-1400 or
lIllllIY at West Iickory Haven.
3310 w. Commerce, Milford

'v

_ ~i
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.SFRUfAY

IS FRIDAY

AU:lIP.M.

AT3~30P,M.
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ALL types of eIec:tricaI work.
Semce.
remodeling.
new
construcllon.
reslclenllal.
commerCial. LICensed Greg
. ~a1me (313)887-5~.

-,

'-

MOEN'S

THE Finishing touch. Wood
Iumture. I9paIt and reliushlng
by hand. (517)546·6347,
(517)546-1915 Clark.
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE. Furniture StnPPlng.
repalllng.
and refinishing.
(313)684-6411.

II
~

II

-

Handyman

I000o-

R... onabla ,ar.s
We gre about your
electrical neoe<Ia

-

IIIIIiii

_

ELECTRIC

Complete reskfenta.1 serwk.
NO)ob too sn.1I

(517)

548·1500

.

S & S CLEANING SERVICE
Residential and commerCial
Honest. relillble. Reasonable
rates. Complete ~eneraJ cleanIng: laundry. Windows. etc
(313)878-9503.

-==,.....,..,...

_

AM mer special, from B & W
Pamllng. y, bath $20. call Bob
Wrlh.
(517)546-1762.:,;,;.::.;;..,:;:,;;;;;.;;..;..:...;.;:;,.."....
__
ABSOLUTE Quahty Palntlllg
Interi". merior. Reasolillble •
refBble. Relerllnc:es. Free enmales. (313)229-29:11.
WEEKLY or monthly home or -:-=~===-:--:--..",....,,...-_
office c:learung. Wl1dows also. A-PWS lih Paintilg. ProfessIOnfree esbmates. (313)231-3047. ally done. (menor. exlBnor. Free
(313)231·1748.
es1males. (313)227-3737.

HANDYMAN work wanted. Large
or small.
Electncal.
plumbing,
carpentry
(313)231·2837.

Home
Maintenance

YOUR HANDYMAN

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
1hal small JOb aroood the house? haven' foIIld Ime tor. lxensed.
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT
If so caR (313)229-6044.
(517)548-3121.
,..
""HAN=D""'YM""AN=-.
-=R'-ep-a-lrs---:of---:7all
SpeaalI2II1Q m pll.lllblng. electrical. ClIIpentry. susperlSlOn ceiltypes. (517)546-6411.
20 years expenence CaJ Ings. over all QeneraI 111lIJI1teExcavating
Ron,
nance.
'The Onglnal Handyman'
'.' I I
HANDYMAN: Finished basement
10 repairing a leaky laucet.
(313)685-7751
'.
-----(313)227·7940. (313)227-4389
.".------JACK d all trades. ask lor Ray,
.- • - BACKHOE work and bulldozJng. (517)S46-al31.
- (517)548-1:m
~NE"';'E:':"D
"':'odd"';';"" """""'done"'-'?'-'ca/:-::"'I T=-ed""-.
_ BULLDOZING. road grading. he1l get !he JOb done nght
hasemen1S dug, truelung. and ~(31.:.:3.:.:.)632:.::·..:..S483:.:.:.:...
_
ctaJn ields. Young Bulcfllll and
Excavabng. (313)878-6342 or
(313)8~7.
Heating &
HAWNG ~
sand. gravel.
EXTEND
your
parking
e~ Grading. dlMlWllyS. lawns,
CoolIng
,"' lot. drrveway. etc. Trucking.
arass seed. hydroseedlng.
~
waIs. roclt or wood
• aadIlll. backhoe, bobcal gavel ~~~~~~
, ., .Etht
~te
and Pavtng. ~NE
Healing and All Cond~ Free 8SlImates. (517)546-5794.
(31 )229bor1ng Inc.. s8Mng lMngston
POND DREDGING SpeaallSt County needs since 1966
Tum klw or welland areas IIlb (313)229-4543
SPECIAL
decorabVe sWimming or fish
tala
"'''>1
6 yds Fig Dirt
'45
reamg ponds. Equtpped tor Iasl NEW furnace IllS lion "'"
6
yds.
Top
Soil.
'70
eIIlCl8nt work. Mark Sweet. nor lor klw p!9-ownedseason pnces. 50
~ ISweeto Inc. (313)437·1830.
yealS lanuIY
business
6 yds. Sa8ened Tcp Soi •. '80
•
Sun Ray lieatlng
and Air
6'" TopScil-Pe8t iii . .'92M
Tl'S EXCAVATING
~Illl
(313)669-0969. caJ
6 yds. Shredded Bark ••• '120
septIC systems. basements.
6 yds UmeslOne ..• '105
·SAND·GRAVEl·STONE
• ctMls and bulldozmg You1l cig

_...
B'

b!Js'

*

~-----looOooot
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.

pr1Q8S1

,

(313)878-9876

I

i

I

"

4'-16" ~~NGwater
ines
_. lllg Ilbc:k WOI!I lor garages.
)¥Iuses and addlbons~ Also.
tIoors
(517)546-2117 or
L ; <!17)223-9616.

t-·

PwecI

~
II
t ~"

~~a

~

tI

•L

I

,•
t~
I

I

•

HEATING Be COOUNG
Sales· Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Comm9rciaJ
R9frig9ration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880
~--__

TOOO'S Wood Floors. toIa1en8ls.
IarWlQ and inIshr1g Nor'tNiIe
CaI (313)34~

Housecleaning
services

*

AU TYPES

W. d.llv.r 1,14 yd.loId.
7 day d.llv.ry

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

11...__MovIng

LOCAL mOVIng and hauling.

MODERN tolcMrwd. local, Fklnda,
west COlISt 8IC.. bcensed and
UlSured. short notK:e. Denis.
(313)537·5001. (313)352-2023.

DAVIS PAINTING. Ouaity work
at klw pnces. Inlerior/ex1llnOl'.
cabmetry. Insured. work guaranteed.
free
estimates.
(313)887-&400.
EDD'S cuslOm painbng Top
quaity paints. two coals.. Clean,
neat Md references. CdlechJ
ce~I~l!gs.
condos •• Call
(313)532-6978 since 1969.

COlMRY till FUIIlIaKe, SIrf"
ping, refinlShlllg. and repall.
(313)685-2264

MNtME
s~.!lY
hand
(517)546-7784. (517)546-8875

=
MUSIC LESSONS
Pilno • Organ
Slings-Wind

349·0580

Sellnut. Millie Studio
North...

..

--------

SNOW Removal. R8Slden1lal and
comll18lClal. Mike Palik TruckIng. (313)227·3863.

Westem cedac

By
John McCracken

CRANE
ROOFING

818-9174

I

septic Tank

AND SHEET METAL

11--_-

Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles

JOHNSON'S
Plastellng.
comple1ll plaslllMg and 0ywaII
needs. Call Bob. (313)229-8374

(313)

Plastering

services

,

344-4940

Northville

II~~

Northville

313 349-3110

ELDRED & Scns Sep1lC SeMce.
Tanks cleaned and 1IISpllded.
Old lieIcIs repared or replaced.
Pressire systlrrlS designed and
1IlSlaIIed. Perk tesl 30 years
experience. Member 01 MST A.
(313)229-6857.

ALL steel bu~_
End Blow
Out SpecIlI.
from 30 x
SO x 12 m 60 x 1 x 16. Sale
ends. December 29th First
come. list served. Last cImc:e
before 1990 pnce mcreases.
EIllClIon available. CaB Russ.
(313)229-4775.

WI"

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

SBtvtlg

too 0(90

sJnc91949
fill £ liMn StINt
Northvll,. • 3-fH37!
1-:':';;;';';;';';;;;;""';';;;";';';';;':""

BY

~~~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
•

1111-5ewIng

WALLPAPERING

AlTERATIONS by Uz. !WI).
CRAFTED CtRSTMAS ITEMS.
P11ows. lable senngs. knick·

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pant ApplIed
24 yn. exp«/snCe
OBUGAnON

*~

: STARR:
* ROOFINGINC.*
*
**
*
**
*
SpeclaIzIng.1n One

Ptv RIbber RootIng
9istemwlfh 10)'eClr
Al1ypeI

VttSlMORELAND

Consncllon.
I1ISIdenMi and

Pole bu1clIrcI&,
c:ommertiaI. (517)468-3685.

**

Trtm.GuIlel1&

00wnIp0utI

CALLDAN
348-0733

*******

**

Reosonoble Rates

INSTALL phone( cable TV wmg
in .y"our
new
home.
(313)437-9155

PAINTING
Inlerior/Exlerior

CIIII Lou or Brian

,...-. __

ALTERATIONS by Uz. HANDCRAFTED ctRSTMAS
ITEMS
Pillows. lable settings. knick·
knacks. Speaal orders Don'
wail, order now. In Dme lor
Christmas. 333 E. GrMd RIVer FAMILY Tree SeMce: CompIe18
Bnghllln, or call (313)227·7737. tree Removal.
Also snow
CUSTOM taiomg Men's Md plOWing. Free estimates.
women's lIlCfudlng ndlng SUIlS. (313)227·1637.
a1terabOnS • personal flt1lngs
Lapham·s.
NorthVIlle
(313)349-3677.

:(313\ 349-1558
QUAUTY
pamtrlg.

Wallpapellng
(313)229-9572.

and

WALlPAPERING Md PanDng
GI'o'8 )OUr horne lhat 'SpeoaI
Touch.' Quality work. Call Eieen.
(313)231·2631.
~..:.:;.;...:.;::.;.;....---WALlPAPER hanging. SIr1P\l1ng.
r&palrs. ~-"~ng
Experienced
team. (51~1S2.

Wedding

LOUE'S Tree SeMce. Topprlg.
removal, lot c:Ieem9.
reasonable.
insured.
(313)348-9117.

services

rvrvmng,

knacks.order
SpeaaJ
orders. Don' ~~iiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ANEST qUality WeddIng and
WIll
rDtt. In bme lor •
enllMll'SlllY II1VIllIllOn ensembles
Qlnstmas. 333 E. Grand Rwar
Nso a seledIon of tlleganltyTrucking

Br9l~.

or ClIIl (313)227·7737.

styled accessones • napkins.
mat:hes, coasl9lS. hndaI paI1y
lIIlts and other momen~ Items
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayette.
South
Lyon.
(313)437·2011

~~

or

ShIngled Roofs.
AIlmnum
SIdIng.

Neolne$$

313-437-5288

***.*

Wal/only.

FRANK&MURRAY
QualItvWorlc
FREE ESnMATES IMTH NO

(313)685·3986
(517)548-1963.

====c:::---.,--

MARY Lang SarntalIon. Sep1lC
cIeening. pare I8Sl New syslllms
Installed.
existing systems
repaired.
Free estimates.
(313)349·7340
or
(313)416-7244

PLUMBING

p&inlBl' S8MllIIocaI
commullllJ8S
professional
work. (313~146.

e:.
...

plomg light industnal
or r8Sldenllal. Reliable plowing.
cal (517)546-2934.

INSTAUAnON
(313)

...

SNOW

SALES
AND

VIe'S Plaslemg. New and 18p8lI'•
AdditIons, lexturlI and cIecora1Ml
ROOFING.
Rool
EXPERIENCED Paint£l. Intenor. work. Call Vie for r..bmale O'NEILL
rllplIIIS, rerooIs and l8lIr oils.
exlerior. wallpaper. Free eslJ- (313)229-7208.
Free 8SlImates. (313)887-0043
males. 0uaI1ly work. CaJ S1eve ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;,
(517)546-8950.
•
OUAUTY siding. myI or aIlrn~
nurn. Anythulg you need 18
INTERIOR. exltlnor painting.
years expenence 11 your laver.
Free esllmale. quaily WOllunait(313)437-4641.
ship.
Painter's
Pro.
(313)227-92E5.
~J-:-&':';L~l),,"";":;';,""'·
..;.;.,..1---_
C_~'lI
ntanor or ex18nor.
ClIIl rDtt tor klw. low rates. 8 BOB'S Plumbllg and Hemg.
years expenence. Free esb· Master plumber. 21 years
males. (517)546-3900.
expenence.
We do new.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting commercial and residentili.
ContraalrS Lic:ensed • Insured. 11lmOdeing. seMce and repar
work. (313)887·9040.
15 Years Expenence. Inlenorl .;.:.:;.~..:.::.:.:.;...;,,:....:..,....-......,,._
ex1IlnOl'. ResKlenIlallcommEllCllll.
CALL Sam's Ptumbsng. Free
(313)453-0607.
esbmates. L.ic:ensed. No JOb mo
big or small SenIor ClbZens
0kIe lloIoe Panbng CanI81Y
diScounl
(313)477.Ql64.
Resldenllal. C1OfTVtl8lQa/, dtywaJl
and plaslBl' repar. Free esb- .=:=..::.~::..:..:..:...::.:.::.-GAlSRAITH Ptunbtng & Heatmates. (313)525-2841.
~. Fuly ficensed & instred.,
From a plugged drain to a
plumbing system.
PETERSON PAINTING complete
(313)437-3975.
Imanor. ex1lInor panllng. Well- RICK MayVille
Plumbing
pepenng and walpaper removal. Company. Master plumber.
and Insured.
Drywal repeir and lextunng. licensed
Guaranteed satlslactlOn and (313)437-8681.
service.
Totally
Insured.
=;:.:.:.;...:.:.:.;.;....---(313)887-0622.
REPAIRS. Guaranteed workPROFESSIONAl. TOUCH. Hol~
manship. shingles and flat.
day specilis at low rates.
Licensed.
Insured.
Repair· Replacement
(313)887-0043.
Guaranteed SlblactlOn. Fully
Modernlzatton
msured Complele line 01 your
ROOANG. siding. gufters or
Electrtc sewer Cleonlng
decoraIrlg needs enc: II nsur·
repeiIs. Commenc:3I and I'8SIdetIance woilI. (313)44&-4025.
tuBl. Licensed and msured

INTERIOR

Refinishing

..

PIANO TUNING
Repcir. ReguIatlng
Rebuild'lIlQ. Refllllshlng

Imenor. emrior. Free estimates.
20 years
expenence.
(313)348-1935.

WALLPAPERING

Fumllure

..

11-Novi 349-5456

BIll OlJ\lER'S
& WaJPapenng

Palnllng

Done II gl8ll ral8S. Ask lor .Am SMAlL ~
(51~14O.

...

RE. SpIcer PainIlng CanPll/lY.
IJc:ens8d Md 1IlSUied. QuaII1y
I9Sldenlial end cornmeraal painting. (313)347-4556.

-SUNNY" MaId SeMC8. Home or
of lice cleaning. Reasonable
rates. Honesl dependable and
expenenced. Complete general
clearing Call. (313)8~743.

, - NEED a ic:ensed electncian tor For the home projects you

'01/(

B

RN or LPN needed. .. and
paIl.1m&, mdnq,lS end aJ1ernoons. FIexJbIe sd1aduliIg. CaI
(313l68S-1400 or apgIy: West
Hlc~ory Haven. '3310 W.
Commerce. Milford .

'La;;:

.'
DENTAL Rec:epmst lor nnJ
m=~~
.: .~ Fint (Byron plaCtlce). Expenence because of an Increasec1 voIl.11le
~ .prefemid. Salary cornmErlSUrll18 of work brought about because 01
· With experienoe. Send resume 10 new businesS. ASCP rllglSllred
_ .. 6yron Famiy Dental Center 204 or regIStry eligible. PreVIous
::.~ S. 5agmaw. Byron. Ml 48418 expenence preferred bul will

14. 1989--SOUTH

MJRSE Aldea. M you a ~

NORDOlIST outdoor serw:es.
snowplowlng.
salting,
(313)227·5769
or
(517)546-0E99

~~'dO~:111

III

lV, VCR, Stereo

R.E. MILLER, INC.
Snow plowmg' lots. drIVes.
SIdewalks. salb,,&. Nonhvtlle.
NcM lII9lL (313)347·1415

SAlT spraed~ tor ict condtlIonS. COmmon:iaI and resJden·
lIaI. 1irt sIZe. Also
(313)227·7570.
SNOW Plowing.

snaov

plowing

expenenced.
01 SIdewalks d
requesled. Bnghton. Milford.
H8I1Iand. Soutll Lyon Peler
Hoenck. (313)685-9546

hand ~

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;,

g::ra~v::.;e[;.;'
....;:to;.;P5O'.;.;....I._So_ut_h
_L_yo_n.
(313)437.2370.

D_
.~..

I'

rJ
•

Welding

'PORTABLE
weldIOg. MalOle
nanee and repaIr Call Ed
(517)548-34S6.

Well DrlUIng
EDMUND

ELECIRONICS
VCR Speclallst
• Fr•• Pkk-tJp and
DeUwry

349·7408

THOMAS Kluesner Midway
DnlllIl9 Company 2 In weN
cHing. repaw e."<f code 'looIwps
(S17)S4&a623.

I
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with

,,

reens ee

aSSlle

S

Ask us
for the
Monday &
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

CALL
Classified Advertising
Department
(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685·8705

.....................................~...............•······························.···········~r.~n.~

....

........................................

~......•..........

'"':-..=~==-=~~!:"'".i:! =:~:J =--~=t..:;.= E'~-i':':~
• -: =.....
=
Thulsday, December

drWeIbi!y/ efeclricII nI kid Cat KMri (31~7

Illr HIt .....

CAStERS

.

,•
I

PIP.

GIS

Itdon. Ft.I and PfiMle'1;
--.I
-""'"
........
job
~.:.:.
..:...~
Good
... ,~
pay.1«lt Ill*SOll odt
DnY Gis ~
1050 £.

GrInd River.

flI9don.

CASHIER wanted. Part·bme.
must be 18. AWl at~.
Denton Druas. 1121 E. Gtarid

I

River. tbMIl·

OEUVERY nI IIl5XIe poMons
repair technicians. CIII Tor
1VIIiIbII= .
nI WllIli9. int.rvi.w
appointment.
II tW Polo WI PIzZa, =13)227.,,7,.
ask lor Bin
1 Grand D._ II .... • Road
DIREC
nrr.......
•
T Care S_u ~.....
work WIfl"'"
I .........
~
led 8lUts ~
end EARN $4.000 tl $8.000 per
Ypsian, Weekends lIIlCInda monII IrId lI'IOI8 workiIg flIIl$5.35 txiur. ~
II' CRC. f948 Mle out of row horni CII
Packard Road. Ypsllanlr
(31~-9775
Iller 3 p.m.
(313)482-3300. roe
~isrnas,extra income MIl lor

I

I

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

nI~

~~=
a::

DIRECT CARE STAFF

dewlopmentally
P.rson needed to oversee ~
Of ~~~h~
ciIlrilu1Ion of Il8WIplIp8ls Md diploma. dnvers license and
otIw ~WJ~
products.
requred. AItemoons.
. WiI
.... -1Wl!" lor agency
ts and weekends availIISIStanee. carner and molar aIlIe. CaI between 10 am. and
IllU1ll daIiverY ~
when 4 p.m. (313)685·8118
or
~'
\W tain drMrs lIld (313)887-9590
make
when
- ---.
assist ~
IWWe
DIRECT care slllf needed lor
..a __
home ............ Il·
.:a...
....... ,_v '~.~,
dec81- group
$5.20
.......ment reports. High Sehool 5. . per hour to start.
cipbna Iftd cfepend8bIe vehde ~
Forprelerred~
a 1ll108S1ily.
i:iIiiU8en II more(31
...':;.~=1

::;sm

, I

rrtrMW'f.::

SligerA.ivilgstln

NlIictdons; Inc.
323 E. GnInd RNer &._HoweI, Iii.

48843·....

No phone calls, we .. an Equal
0pp0rbIlity Employer.
ClEANING _..v- vaiabIe
wifl ~~
Inc
lor residenlal homes il ~
ton Cou1y. ParHme days. MUst
be malin and reliable. eel
(313)229-5499.
CO~E work in .~ beautiful
envillIm8tt. tbw hiing .. and
--fine alOks. Must 6e able tl
;k week ends.'

ndeDetldance='
~ MT
Briahto

~~~~1C8

48116. No ~

caIs ~

CONTRVlS delaiIer IewlI.
Basic IlectricaI and m~
AA~
Iamiari "
"', .....
"1"1'"
11

"'l:t--'

at
.~
11/111
Gnnd RMIr. Brighm
COUNTER POSITION. Dry
~'
Pfitine opening .11
~i1glon.
~
for S8llIOl'
CiIZ8n. For IlIllrVi8W caD Mr.
ItleIzeI II (313)473-0111.
~

DEU counter (l8rsonnel and
meat wrappers. Plrt-time. Apr*f
at: Sefas Mlrkets. il Brightoil or

HoweI.
OESlGN.flROCESS ENGIt£ER
If you fI8 a seI moMled, I9lIln
oriImId incividuaI who reIaIes
weI willi oilers, flO6S8SS SRng
wrbII end wntten cornmuric:a.. skis. and is IamiIIIr wif11le

Ile.-en

a itIIe bngI8. tiring lor bofI
shrIls. Petinanent ~
.Ior
~
...,........

benefits

2.&!a11

~AppIy~

<;«D. ~

Grand

....... HeM, "- .........
EASY workl Excellent p~1
Assemble products at home. CiI
lor inlormQon. (504)641-8003
Ext. 610 lor Cpum starto4lP
matenaI
•
ELECTRIC" ~""'ER
.... ~

CirldidaIes..

beiIg IllCM1Ild
for the position of Field
StrvicaITest
Engineer. The
DIRECT ClI8 stall, men lIld desnbIe ClIldidaIIlI mUlit haw
WOl!M!" ovw 18 lor WIXOIII and an Electrical Engineering
Famingtcn arees. C8I between
Degree: haw a miWTxMn of
1 0 a. m. and
3 p, m.
(5) ~
experiance il power
( 31 31669·451
6
0 r dIStribution; be lamiliar With
(313)4~111.
r.::lic:lai:s
i=ro=n~
DRIVERiPART·T1ME. r.lJst be clistlnon ....
A
lor
neat il appearance. call Joe. sales ia a resf
meet
(313)227·7810.
lhese ~
elrtJ- would
like tl U1her MAgaIe tI'is
DRIVERS· om • WANTED ~;,
~~
you tl
" you're Ioo/Qng lor a success'"
SIbmit yQl. ._._
II1d saIaty
"'"
& good lIeneits. we oller: requiremenlS to: Mr. T. £.
exceIIen1 F.I package. up tl 4 Noutko. VERSATEX INDlS·
weeks paid vacation. 401K plan, TRIES. P.O. Box 354; BrighD1,
Dean Foods stock purchase.
ML 48116. E.O.E.
$100 SVfHx1 boI1Is first 4 week E
SIlr1-IJp f1ilf ~.
home
01
wery 1-3 weeIcs.. CeI:
for new style machiI8.. Res
.
1-80().6.3066
ble for wiring.
inst:-g
OFC TRANSPORTATION
and Ii
1:......-.. 01 Dean Foods
cotes~enEx~
rst :~
-,
-.".
1""-'- pre"",,,,,
but will considerr traininn
DRIVERS. Part-time. snow caldidates wiIh eIecn:aI apl.
removal. Northville and Novi. tudes. Resume to: Toyocla
dayshjghIs. (313)348-1631.
~
USA, 2280 W. Grand
RNer. HOWIII, Iii. 48lI43. EOE.
EARLY OEAIlUNES
EVENING Janitoral position
CKlISTMAS & NEW YEARS aVlllable in HowelllBrighton.
t.blday Buyers Dir6ctory; Pr1c- must be highly dependable. detail

v,....,.....,...

we

*' "

•

n.._.....

~NCED
oIIice cIa8nerI.
_
l:.oM... .. u::.-.!7;':"":'''::'~
"--ClIII"
...... ... , ...... -.-.. ...
(313)557-3881 between 9'
nI 4 pm.
am
FICTORY workers needed lor
aItemoon end nidnight IhIts
(517)546-0SrC5.
FORKUFTlLJh Truck repair
rnecIwlic wanled. Some expen8IlOl he/pfIL CeI (313)437-8121
-~ lor liNN
or
....
-"
'flU or _fine. lor new car
~.
soon. il Milford.
FRo
~
~t...~n.,
....~
,.. '- n Nr. ':In...
payroaI. ~
8XpeIlI/IC8 a

plUs,R,S8r£...~..!:PerscnneI,
Box ..... ,_~
MI 48165.
FURNlJURE mover needed.

kney. Hlrbxf, FowIerviIl8'.,.......
. ·Guides;~.
~
~ervi"e
Buyers DIrectory:
Wedn~
Buyers Directory
deadline will be Thursday.
o-nber 21st (auiltnas HoII~)
II1d 1lIursclay. December
28jj (Haw Year's Holiday) at
~

orientated and have reliable
transpoltaIion, (313)435-4900.
EXCELLENT opportunity for
experienced
cosmetologist.
Oversee unisex shop with
cientBle~'
Soufl Lron Hair
Station. Call (3131437-0009.
8Vllf1irvs (313~7-5195.

:,:x~ eng"":"'"

II, .... estalll.....

=:t:'

r::s~

GUITER IlStaIers and SlCfill9
eel, In the
hton area
applicaIllrs. Top f1ilf lor quaJij Bradplace, Greg. ISta View.
help.
Contact
John
RobIls. ShelJy •• Tun. Gary. Donna
at: (517)546-5010.
Lou. and Pme Hotel Call
HAIR _
"Ill
(517)548-4443 or (313)2274442
. ''''"''': r' or ~~'
leave name and address.
='s~
,
~.
(31~11.
..

~&::..

p.rn.

e

=~=News =Fr:

wiIh"""~

&~

=~'~.:= =:

D~

editiln,lbmS\Y~

1lIA.~ ~

~

~~

assembiY-i;;d

wiIh metaf 1orrnir1I.
""11'.;'_~ Press) III hi flrWlbIlI1d HclweI weIdqj a pD. S8nd ~
or
--..............
lIRIIS. SIlOl1 houJs. 0ependabIe
apply at DIIlnage ~
Iorward your resume II1cI a aN8l' vehicle required. please eel 721 Advance Sriet, BrVrton t.IL
Ielltr containing your salary 1.800.336
- 2 51 0
0 r 48116.
his\Oly to: BeIWaI Corpora\iln;
POBOX 709; NcM. MI 48OSO.
(313)227-1129.
~

HOUSEKEEPER/child
care
~pm.' :xtrtp.m~
a dIP In c k n e y are a
(313)845·6095.
8 a.m. to
4:3lp.m.

=IS~

~lCi:.~...
UI....
_ ~~.
II..........

~.: =.

HOUSE cleaning. part-bme,
days. Vt'crk lor a cornpaly flat
has high slandards. priMdes
:O~en~
::~"~
:=tlVe
salary range to
applicants who have
excellent
cleaning
skills
(313)352-2765.

!F!!1haYe~DennisaCohooncareer
or Lynne
Terpstra
at
f!31227-600S or (313)478-1560
p(31art.II~.~ must be 18.
c:oIlee and ~~""I
3)227.......,
_'.moa ....'
.
IMM EDI ATE openings
HoweI SoItIoth Car Wash ai
GENERAL bnIty labor .. Two shilts. FJexibIe hoIn. preni.um
shIIs avaiabI8. No expenence ~'
AWl WIflin: 1009 SoutJ1
necessary. Apply between Pinckney
Road
Howell
8 a.rn. Md 4 p.rn.. TlIl!IllflIIorm (517)546-7622.'
~lIOn.
25425 Trans·X.
HeM
INFORMATION systems AssOCIGENERAL laborers. vanous ate needed lor non.profit agency
Iaclory po&itions. posslllr pennaCancfKlate shoUd have l\noit.
nenl.
Personnel
World.
ledge of PC.1BM r.tdrange. lolUs
(517)882-4000.
anil Database expenence
preferred. 2 years college,
GROUP HOtoE .STIff
~preferred~ied~
We ... aJrrIIllIv. il!l~
~ send reSume to ~
~!XII
Manager, P. O. Box 3813, Am
"""""'""Ie ~rslll.
Arbor. MI. 48106.
......'...............
datt . skis and approprial8 KIDS Qrrier needed IInmedll!&community
interaCtion.
Iv lor porch del"MlJY ~ the Green
must possess the Shee~ in die ~D1
area. Blue
I~I owing strengt~s:. o~en· Gil Dr.• Perch. Pike. Ana RandJ.
mindednass. energetIC, individual Cortez, CoraI,and Granada CaI
creUvrty. aIIiIity ~ work ~ a (517)548-4443 or (313)227-4442
...,.. In! cornmll1iC:atll positiVe- feaY9 name and address.
Iy will oilers. Requirllments:
tV11Choo1 diploma or QED. 18 KIDS Caner needed Immedll!&ok! ...... valid ~""n·
Iv 1or......4. dEIiveIy ~ the Green
SS.so -~~
Shee{"~' the Bnghton area
start with opport:ity
lor Mililay. EIhal,Saundilrs. Burson.
advancement. Enlhusiastx: mob- and Clara
Jean.
Call
VlII9d ptrSOIlS can contact Mike (517)548-4443 or (313)2274442
or RoY fer personm ilterview in leave name and address.
1h e H i 9 h I and
are a . KIDS Qrrier needed immed'1I!&(313)887-3021.
~ lor porch ~
\he Green

EXPERIENCED person tl work HAIR
STYLIST.
EARN
willi horses. abt be ovw 18. ~'UTASTJC BUCKS WIth
Monday Green Sheet and (313)437-4681 Ask lor Rick or r",...
our
WedneSday Green Sheet ~
CIIii.'
new 50'10 axnmission plan and
file wi be Friday, December
wage~.
We flilk we
hair styis~
ers, . you could be the next 22nd (CIr5tmas HoIiday~ Md
!Mil .~
best
or apr*f",
ixIividuaI tl join our last glllWllg Friday. December 29th (HIw FORMAN Po&ition avaiI8ble lor
-"lI"'L.......
team. We manufacturer high Yllln HolidaYlat 12 noon. All an incividuaI who has appied person:
quailf stampings and assem'b- OFACES= ILlilord.
Nor1fMDt. supeNisoly skils il a rnaiIufao.
~
~
~ IciIe
IiIls lOr the autlmo1Ml ilduslries. Soulh Lyon,'
II1d Howell) lUring environmen~ and has
(31.................
We have an immediale need, for WILLBE Cl
D AT 12 NOON orgsnizationaI abiity tl complete
v~
a design/process
engineer ON FRIDAY. DECeMBER 22 I'llCIWed scllecIuaS: This pennacallIIbIe Of essumirg aI respons~ and FRIDAY. DECEMBER 29. nent position oilers a saIaty HAN>Y person wanl8d IuD Dme
biities 0I1le pcx;ition wiIh IitlIe or
cornmensural8 wifl YOU' expen- wi1h benefits. 42970 West 10
no raining. This wiD requva HAPPY HOUDAYSII
ence plus monthly incentive *. Novi. (313)348-5640.
someone Wi1h a mininum of 2 to EARLY MORNING SINGLE bonuses. PIid vacations and IEATlNGK:OOlJNG tee:hnician.
4
residerltaI
HOME
~

Kensilgton Ad. 8f1lhtln. MI.
48116 or ell (313~7-8114
HORSE ""-Iuvo larm lI/ldIo(
dog ~-~tant
Fill or
part-time.
(517)546·6363.
(313)3521290.

_~il

IIi!I~J&S~"-

f1ilf and
bdB; ~1
days or
(313
.lMrilgs.

heeltI

IIISUnIlC8

14. 198&-SOUTH

camer

needed ~
~ lor ~
deIMIIy ~ bl Grean
eel. 111 "e Bngh10n III8a.
~hs.
Oakhaven. Westmore.
Edwin CeI (517)548-4443
or (3131227-4442 leave name
and address.
LASORERS for bnck mason
nee d e d .
Full
tl me.
(313)437.(l()13. (313)437-9505.
LEADING plastx: ilfec*on mokfer
seekllg expenenced painters.
Wit! IllIIIltenance lIld
""""'lIOns of electtostatx: ""''''''
.......~
..........
=:,ton ~
~
~
"-'''.'' _ ... ,preferred. If Interested call
1-8»S56-9135.
UGHT Assemblers ............. lor

Iam_

Q'-"

I""""""

"'TURE
--

I'JIIWI -

--

.. _._.

lor a new expenence.

ments are SINI1drlcI
7 pm untI 8 no {

-'"

fie night,
days per

w8ek. Room and boerd priMded.
il our ackJt Iosl8r ClI8 home.
(517)548-28. (517)5466840.
MECHANICAl desrgner must be
farnlliar With as,emb~ and
matenal handi~
equlpll1enl
Autocad expenence helpful.
PIeese resume tl: NlM Prec).
SIOII. 11801 E. Grand Aver.
BriUhto~. MI.. 48116. Alt:
ErJllIIl8IlMlI Manager.
NAIl Tec:lvuClanneeded 65'10tl

75'10•• custlm

nairooni.

Novi.

sooaI

cad

AWt

I

lCub Hcilsef
Beck ~

HeM. CaD (313)34

...
...

"When
you give blood
•
yougwe
another birthda~
another anniversat]
another laugh,
another hug,
another chance.

.

pos~.1lI

I""7m

villi
area.
........w_.. -_.- ....
:.-

(313)347.2543
_

ORIN JEWELERS

l:

appicUons lor
~
In
person: 101 Maln St. NorIMIIe

Is

MIl takiIg

':Jy

~Mle

OUTDOOR helper wmt\lld. no
'(31xp~!!e,~p,e n~cessary
.
3)229-W24

OUTSIDE
~

lMlIWlgS.

workers
~'

needed.
~

,
AwiIaIIle
nolic:e. FuI'Wne, year

.....

.

on
round
(51~

~I_:
Droma '¥J7 E GriInd RIver
•.•

Howel
NON HrirG. .. II1d part..lIne
casIiers and stock. Excelen1
beneits, vacation and hoiday
pay. Advancement posSible.
E.OE. AWl at: Speedway. 105
Milord FlOai:t. Miklrd.

ChId ,,$4.50 10 $4 75
""'"
.
an hour, 3 to 6 p.m~us
subsbatl8 lor aI hours.
in
NortMIe Pubic
1 W. Main.

work

available.

===----:-:-"':"'"

PART·mE person needed to
1lIo!'. up smal rtems at Iocl!I
&igI'Ial ~
store. appIOlOmaletf 9
~
lor
I8k88 or~.
sll1d
~ponse to Box 3241. rJo
~Ri\w ~~~
~
•
..

NOVI Community

Education

~~~

=:

m_m..

Real Holiday Values!!

4.8%
48
INTEREST
FOR

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED
END OF THE YEAR
CLEARANCE

60 Month F.-nane-.ng
Ava-.lable on
89, 88 Be 87 Models
SPECIAL

LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1988 GMC SAFARI

VAN

7 Passenger

1986 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

4 Door

1986 CHEVY
SIL\nE~

va. Cap

1986 CHEVY
ASTRO VAN

7 Passenger

~~~O:GE
4 Door

1985 BUICK
CENTURY

4 Door. V6

1986 pONnAC
BONNEVILLE

4 Door

1986 OLDS
CIERA
4 Door. 26.000 Mles
1987 CHEVY
CELEBRITY

4 Door

1987 CHEVY
CAVALIER

2 Door

1986 PONTIAC
GRAND AM

2 Door

~~:EVY

$12 900
$2995
$7995
$7997
$4995
$4994
$5495
$5995
$5995
,

".

:::WRD

5-10

4x4

1986 MERCURY
COUGAR
30.000 Mles

$6995
$6995
$5995
$7695
$7995
$5995
$7995
$9595
$9995
$9995
$11 500
$12, 900
$15 900
$6995
$4995
$6995
$8495
$5995
$8995

1984 OLDS
ROYALE Brougham, VB. Loaded,2 Dr.

~::.f=
19870LDS
CIERA
4 Door. 40.000 Miles
1983 MAZDA
RX·7

39.000 Miles

1986 CHEVY Ca10
1/2 TON
va. A.Jto
1988 CHEVY
CAPRICE 4 Door. va. Loaded
1988 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER
Wagon.
1987 PONTIAC
Loaded
BONNEVILLE LE 4Dr~40.000"1IBs
1988 OLDS 88
ROYALE
Brougham. Loaded
1988 CHEVY CAMARO

IROC-Z

5.7

1988 GMC 1 TON
3x3 CAB 45CEng • Catrper SpaaaJ
1988 OLDS
CIERA SL

2 Door Coupe

~=

+

1988 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

4 Door

PONTIAC

4 Door

1989 CHEVY
TRACKER 4x4

7.000 Miles

1984 OLDS 88 2 Dr .• V8, Auto

~=~
....

1988 CHEVY

American Red Cross

PICKUP 1/2 TON 26.000 Miles
TIlIM

•
~
~~

,

Dlcll Lloyd 1Igf.

·on~CNd.

Please gire blood.

,

peopIe':'~::,=-

Bert Qualna

b

tbfl.

cI1ld Plrt-fme~.

.ALE ijJI'W
~ .ALE ijJI'W
~ .ALE

OR REBATES UP TO $1,500 _
~
,

~

n""",

SUPERIOROLDS • CADILLAC' GMC TRUCK

some evemngs. Plan a~
Coordinate aher school and
evening aclivi1ies lor c:hidren and
~~25 ~~~W=:'
aduhs. App6cabOn and more
rnformallon available at Novi
(y. Blue~
a:'81~'
Canmutlly
Schools, Educallonal
ApJ*t at Dunnage Englneemg.
721 Advance Street, IlMI.tln. seMcaS Building. 25345 T ah
Roed. NovL
(313)229-9501.
"''11''

E

.........
-".,

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC
SCHOOLS EARLY CHlDHOOD
.. -.CEN1iE
Id' R, IuI '!"8. lead ~
b su bSlitule. Monday
UI Ing
through Friday. 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m .• and lead aide.
Monday through Frida'f. 7 am.
~
to 3~ p.rn. SS.5C;l to $G an hour.
ijJI'W
Must haw expenence.

andE ~

MANUFACTURING posibons.
Assembly and metal "rming
Day shift, Slatllng ralll SS.50 to

=
JOb f.t

~I

12 OAKS MAlL
NON Hma lor CasIieIs lor ow
11 am tl 5 pm shIIt and lor ow
5 pm tl 10 pm sbIt. AWt II
I*IOfl, tW K-mart, acro5i from
Twetie 0eIIs Mal.
Nl.mES aide lor IwIClicapped

:a".1aci1y
:a=~
proImon ~'
completed

daystiVe'

future.IkIine operat)rS gener,...,."...,..
II plant workers. Leain new NEEDED admJlIISrative asslSsIdIs. Day slJlt, good f1ilf and tan1, ~
and correct gramm.er
benefits Can ~
8 am and a must, ~ compensatoIy wiIh
5 pm. (3131227·7016.
abiIty. Maxirwn 25 houis per
LOCAL S8MC8 company seeks week. SrnaD ~~
n

:n=rar:~

NOVI K-MART. ACROSS

Debbie. (313)349-2930.
NEED a few -.of ............ flat
SUGERlUVINGSTON
1"""1""
are capable 01 pulling il a good
PUBlICATIONS
work.~~e ~
~
323 E. GnnI RNer
wages
j and two
.......... MI ........
weeks
• vacaIlOn aher one
""'""'.-'>
year. ~'
posi6:lns 8/llindad.
No phone eels. we 8/1 an Equal
Need valid dnvers Iic:arse and n....--:.. Em~.

ahemoons. SS plus benefi1s. ViIage:'
(517)546-0545.
Pontiac 'I'rai ~
UGHT Ind~1naI po&/1IOnS wm a (313"''''.J:MOA.

rndlvldual with some snow
ploWIng experience, part·lIme
WIfl polenballor fuB.lime. salary
WJ1h expenence.
(313)347.2244. am. 10 3 pm
"'CHINE
"'"
Mantenance person
needed for local company.
(517)546-0545.
MACHINE RepairlMatntenance
Person Metal Slam~ company
seeks person ........n--o Wllh
-""'-......
weldl1ll, • pneumallcs. press
repair. and machine shop
"",opment I...Inful Benefits --"
;Qes nego'~. AWl E
Fastner. 400 IndlisiriaJ Dr.,
Plymou1h. kzoss from UI1'fSIS.

=p:'lll'~3eF~

Mlat 'a I9IIChoo1 cf4lloma
or eqI.ivaIent with mech8nicaI
appWcle. If you haw experience
on a newspeper press or woM
ike tl Ieam how tl opeIlI\8 a
press oorne. see us. We ..
ding tl rain good. dependable
people. Good wages, brand new

tIxs ad SClIlds ~ a
I1IIlnI5ts you apr*f at:

NEWS-9·B

FlEXIIll£ HOmS cot.I'ETJ.
• TIVE WN3CS 00 BENEmS
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVI·
RONMENT.APPlY IN PERSON

NEWSPAP
ER
PRESS ASSISTANT
NEEDED
FULL TIME

~

~

RECORD-NOVI

GnInd Rivet

experielloe and il l*SOII
local residents ~referred.
NcM.
•
(313)685-0620. E.O.E.

MONTHS

:

TIME~RTHVllE

fer mUllenance

~

Easlllm r.tc:hJ;jan. fleiaj cients
only are Involved WIth this
0jlp0IUItf SaJ;ry and benefits
lJght ._ ... II Easue.."'
... "
Iwgan requlre'd. send 10:
Re1adilIs Assuilrlce Cofp, P. O.
Box 30085. \alsIng, MI 48900

KIDS

LYON HEIW.D-MILFORD

)'OlI.

,

--------------------~

--~._-

lG-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

He~ Wanted
,.

General

TIMEs-NORTHVlUE

RECORl).-OOVI

PERSON needed In screen
Prlnbng shop. no experience
needecl. Iul·bme. IIghl woIll
Apply at 345 W. Flank

PRINTING

G-Gfl1Il/lIC5 Pmang

PERSON r1i8I18 needed III WOIk
::P':":AR:::-;T~T::'IM~E;:--I-ec-re~l-ar-y
""':f'-or Wit h
h and I cap p e d
NlM law oItioe Good secretar1ll (313)632-5625
I k I III •
non - 5 m 0 k e I PHYSICAl EducalJon teacher
(313)t7U260.
C8IIfIlld 101 mentally tmplllI'8d
T".I:: ..... rch
~~
Salary negoaable. CaR SISler PADT
IVl
• IM<;
.. lU
CUSONI8Il.
lher86a between
m. and
8ppIlIlmsl~ 20 lIS 7per week. 3 p.m (313)'53-1300.
Bexille, (3 )348-775
PINCKNEY Molded Plalhes
PART- TIME Janitorial help IS now aceepang lIIlIlIacUotIS 101
warted 2 hours pel ~
press opetam '~uIl benefllS
B rig h Ion
81 sa
C a I after 90 days employment
(313)227-3495
Please appIf 81 3170 Parsons
PART·TIME sales clerk for Road. Howe!l MI ~
cIIid«ln's ~
s\Ole. 3 pm P1NCKfEY group home. hmg
III 8 P m AfJfJ1 III person Next stall fa am. p m and rntdnght
Generallon.
209 W Mam. shift Full and parl·ame avadabIe
downlDWn 8nghIon
$545 per hour III start Must be
PART ·lIme meal delivery lor 18 ylllllS Ot dcIeI ~
school
5eBOI ClbZeII'SMeals on Wheels diploma or GED and valid
Program- PIIlCkney Ot Hamlug MIchigan
drivers
license
area. 11 am 10 1 pm. $3 55 lllQured Phone JnI8mtlWS to be
per houl. plus mileage Call laken, on Tuesday. Oeoember 12
(313)229-1464
and Thursday. December 14.
PERMANENT
PART. TIME Irom 9 a.m to 4 pm at
JOBSI With membelslup n 1he (313)878-5856.
MItiIIgan Arnrj Na1lonal Guard PLASTIC Inlectlon molding
$4 ~
I1lIl'ImllT1 /lip. 17-34. fon;man needed MlflIfI1um. S
male and Iemale oppoIlJnIa8S Y9lr'S 01 supeMSOl)' expenence
Other benefIts Include cash Good knowledge 01 malenals and
bonuses. eoIklge ZSlStanc:e and machInes GOod wages and
ex cell e n I II a In In g C a II benefiS Serd responses ID' Box
(517/548·5127
or. It long 3246 rio Bnghlon Argus. 113 E
listalal 1(800)292·13$
Grand River. Bng1m. 48116.

COmpeny.

a

teadr1g graphtc 8ItS inn. has an
mmeciale need n lIS ~lhon,

~
~
lOr an
8Iperilrlc:ed
opellIlOr
G<>rapha IS ~
op8IlI\Ilg
2 and 4 c:oklr pI8&S8S III addcJon

Ill............

and "-

December

14. 1989
QMROOUCTION.
Expendl"Cl
electronic
company needs
dependable people. AWt 1\
person betWeen 8~ a.m. ID
5 p.m. t.tonday fvu FrQiy. 5975
Ford QlIr1, ~.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

B1t1lERY OPERATOR

FoWIliWle

ll ..

NEWS-Thursday.

Person needed

.... ,,""';;ry. prep
.-1lItl
d8pamlen
The {l8ISOl'1 we seek should taw
a mnomum 01 2 yeas of on
hands expenence operallng
folders. cullers. and saddle
satel1ng 8qllplll8nl

ID be I8SponsibIe

101 Il4l8fYIIiIv fIllh1 preu
btndery CI'lMI III enstn
acculacy.
Will assist
developIrient 01 IJfOduc'on
d8lds. product quality

and
•

With
s!lnand

Interesled
candidates
are
lllQuosllld ID cat (313)m-8003
and ask 101 Dan

11

REGIONAl CoonlinaIOtJ1ason
olflCer·m8JnWn
Wash.enaw
Commulll!y CoIIa~. BnghlOll
lII8lI olic:e.
Pmides IIIlcIenI
ccunse/rlg. \lflllIIlIITIIl dMIop-

ment.

suppoI1 seM:8I ID

Iaciltt.

N::ffSAT flI8P. WMng. 1lllIdrQ.
mdI. algebra and stUdy skIS.
Sylvan Learning C,,:,lel in
I!i9lton otlell eIIeclH8 incivIc»
ellzed instruelJon. Guaranteed
lesults. C811 lOt inlolmallOfl.
(313}221·11KlO.

and bu~ding supelVlSlOl1. 44
week posIDon. ~
f1rough
SWday. Jow.mld 20's. tinge
pacIlage negoabIe.

RETIRED but not nd incfiviclJaI
101 general shop WOIk and
8S$6lTlbIy Ful "'"' tl parl-tme
to fit. youl
schedule.
(517)54&-2212.

waste eonror. WilI1re.
file, nin end~8fIlllloY.·

~

ees. When neces~ary WIll
perform etrf preu. brlcI8ly or
pyIOIax tmon. Mial haY8 /l91
school diploma end knowledge 01
llIlIIlhic: ... Ideal C*ldidalli WII
liave one 10 three years
TIus IS a hlghlr professlOll8l expenence III newspeper press
pcl611J)n
rl a rapidly expald&ng work.
c:nlJCal sector of G-GraplllC:'s
busIl8SS
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
Full benefits, which Include
medICal, dental. and proM
shanng

II

SIuatIons

ROUGH CllIpeI1l81S Apptf on
JOb. 101 Garden Lanes Aparlments. SCe Don Loc:allOn.
Fow1eMIe. on Garden lane 011
S Grand
RUGGED outdool IndMdual.
mechancal ap'UIe. wiling III
tnMlI. Oterame. (517)S4&3992.

PUBLICATIONS
cats

We are

1Il

Equal

" you enpy berlg WIlli people
1hat take pnde IIIlhil1r WOIk, d you

Employel.

SECURITY POSITIONS

PAODUCTlONS

G-GRAPHCS
INC
2155 PlESS DRIVE
BRIGHTON. MI 48116

Bnghton aluminum Window
rnaiXlfa;uer has openngs in
melal tabncaIIng and ins1aIIDon
~PROOOC=-="""--E"""'CIerk""""'needed""""'' ' ' ' '-:-AppIy-'' ' C a II
M r. Pet e IS 0 n •
al Seta·s Markel In IbYeIl
~(3.:..:13:.;)1-54&-9;.;.;,~702.~-=--=__
PROFESSIONAL
Pet Groomer.

~:'

Full and part·bme. Undonns
fumlShed Rehrees weleome.
Phone dunng business hours
Monday
through
Friday.
(313)227-4872.

Find out how a C8I88I in real
estate c:an~e
yourlife.
CaD Steve SlI/lz today.

~c:an~

we may have a JOb 101 you. The

I

bindery
~ton

departmenl at SI'l/8I1
Pubhea1Jons needs
to eetnp!ete the IilaJ Sl8p
n laking hi newspapers and
other c:anpany products from hi

-

COUNTRYSIDE

~~ applicants.
1~':'Full a:or ::s~~:;:::
HIgh school. ~iploma

2324 Highland Rd.
Highland
not a
part-tme. k#I al Kensi1glDn necessity but netplUl. we WIJJ fIlIin
REID Ughilng IS hlnng 101 Mobile, 1-96 8i1d Kent Lake Ibid ~ SMng pay klr Ihis pcl6i1x:n
ano1heI IocalIon at 1he Colon- near KenslllglDn Metro PariI.
IS $4 SO per hcuI. To fil out an
nade Center in Ann Arbor.
~1Calion eetne ID Ol.f downPut your trust
PU8UC ReIaIIons person, IuI FtAl-tme sales. slDck posibons, SERVICE slallon cashiers and IDWn offic:e No phone cats
in Number One.
OOle. fa eIeenncs Iim. Expetl- and offic:e persomeL We offer attendants. at shifts, $4.50 per
8l'IC8 prelemld but not mandaI- benelills
SI'l/8I.1..rMgsm Publicabons
fit hanng and a hr. and up lOt quaIrlied app/ic• pro s.
ans. ADrI:f 81 HaI1Iand She!I,
323 E. GIllIld RNer Avenue
CItY. good Er9ish skils. musl
E4H' ........ ~"
have c:reawe talent, and be
~l~eld
M-59 & ·U.S.
(313)632.s504.
HoweI. t.tchigan
IIQ'll9UIm.YCJHtS)NlJCJ>ERAtlD
WIling ID Ieam DeskTop Plb/'1Shmg soltwal8. long hours 818 RESEARCH 1II1eMeW81S.Inlel· SET UP man 101 sma/I progresexpeded and adMIIeS wi! b:us esting. permanent. part.llme slVe cies. Slampng plant needs wEmeare an Equal Opportlll1l!y
doOt door'
person WIlh expenence. Presses
ployer.
on maiJmg programs. rnanuaJ
101~
~
up to 100 1Dns. IIenefIIS Send :':'W=e-N:-:-e-ed-:-:Iu-':II:--orpa-rt:":.t:-im-e
WnlJngs. Coonlinaang
of show
,..-----Westin Ute B811'S"'-----.,
&em1Y. eIC. Only hard _WOIkr~ known GAllUP ORGANIZA· ~s tl: P.O Box 157. BnghlDn, WOIkers lOt day and nights. Expeneneed SonIyAl~ commerc:iaII
Quantity:
Description:
Price:
appl'lC8Ills need apply Respond
TION.
Ouesllonl18ll8 ndudes MI 48116.
Plea5e app!y in person.
build8r n Ann A1bor
ID P. O. Box 748. Bnghlon, MI poI'lbeS, finanlC8l behavior.
2·1989-90
Sportside Single Black list '203 25 Safe S1,75"
ife
O'Conners Deli, 802S W. GIllIld area. Salary and bene&ls. Send
48116.
styles and consumer
ID ~a
offic:e FINer. BnghlDn. (313)227-3354.
resume;o: Box 3242 eIo The
1.1982·90
Ranger Singre Chrome list '368 08 Safe '261 f7
lol
tsmper
h:~'o
~~~.
WHITMORE lAKE wh~lesaJe South Lyon Helllld; 101 N.
M
riy
~_.
appliance d1StriluIDr has mmeci- la!ayelle; South ~on. MI 48178.
1·1983-90
5-10 Double Black
lIst'32965 Safe '279
mon1h. Work available beginring (313)347-0260.
ale open .... klr person who c:an
•........
January 1990 No expenence
• ."
SAlES Rep. PrudenIIaI Financ:ial
1·1985-1990
Toyola or 0-50 Single Black list '203.25 Safe S1,75'·
......urecl.
and no age reslriclions SOMEONE to c:are. Help take tltal c:onll'Ol 01 a warehouse. SeIVi:es IS oHonov. III 8Ieellent
.....
someone who reaIy needs you Must be able ID unload b1ICks,
,.... ~'11
saJes
2·1985-1990
Toyota or D-50
Single C1uome list '368 00 Safe '261 f7
fOt persons r1i8I 18 Ideal klr by Pl'CMding IosIe1 care 101 an keep aceurate paper WOIk and career ~
III a
1·1982-1990
Ranger Single Black list '203.25 Safe S1, 75"
mrees. You need only be able adult with menlal re1ardalJOn. haW good comnllnic:alJon skil~ peISOI'I III lhe ~tal
Qlun!y
Fullslze '80-'87 Chevy; '80-'90 Ford; '80-'90 Dodge
III raa:I well, 13k wi1h ~
and Share your home and earn Cat AD! between 9 and 4 al ::Xy~~
an~tab~~
apl~m'=
C81Senci
almost $1.000 per rnonlh. Call (313)449-0080. Ask klr Dave Ot $600 per week; cIepeild'mg on
8 Box Single Black
Many More Appllcallons Available
expenenoe. address and tele- HOMEANDER in Oakland COIII- Marl(,
qualificallons. Expenenee not
phone number 10. Pnneeton Iv. al (313)332-4410. in Wayne
~
nec:essary.
we will train.
Survey Research Center. P.O. COIII!y. at (313)4SS-8880,.
Company benefits are among the
------Hobrecht
Sldebar'------ ....
Box 628. PnnoeIDn, New Jersey. SPRAY PlinIelIO refilllsh melal
He~ Wanted best in the indusllY. Conlar:t
Ex-Cab Toyota-Chrome Reg. '28724 Sale '170
1Set
08542.
offic:e furniture.
Parl·time.
5ales
Mr. Desy betMlen 9 am. and
We Now Have
Ex-Cab Toyota-Black Reg'I5395 Sale
'79
1Set
RETAIL SECURITY. A major :(3:':13)34~7,..-0260.
__
-:-___
4 pm. at (313)674-4701.
Service
Parts
Long Bed Toyota-Black Reg. '15395 Sale
'79
2 Sets
relad
ehain
IS
aa:eplrlg
appIlC8'
STAY
home
•
maka
money.
-:.~~~~~~~
•
To Fit Your
Jeep Wrangler Front Tube 8IIr4ler Reg '168 Safe '125
1
lIonS lOt a pIaincIolhes slOre Assemble our produe:ts and 8lm HeSlOPS
look!
....
Business
delecbve poslbon at a local I4l tI $33l.84 per week. Amazing
IS
ng IUl saes
Plow
Ioc:allon. The pclSlbon can be recorded message reveals and stock personneIlD fillul and
"""" .... nIIJes
only at
llI1her lun Ot pM-ame WI1h tlexille details. Call (313)983 1829. pa1-bme posllJons Apply at sIDle
"'I't""'"
hours. Benefils lIleIude IllBjOt ExtenslOll 10.
,:,,1II,:,:1:::2::::0aks-:,:::-:MaI~.
:"-:"
_
List 165.90 sale
medical. file insurance. vaca- SUNNY MaId SeMeG needs I NEED HELPI My busIIIess IS lIRED 01 'MlIIQ'"G for someone
lions. 8V8Ilabie denial plan. part _t I m e h e I p • c a II expbding. Work at homel Work else? Ready ID IlII your own
2798 E. Grand River
available 401·K re1lrllment pIM (313)87lHi743.
at Ihe olllCel Just workl
business? t.tninllT1 inves-'
Howell
and more. To apply please wntB ==~"".".._..,...,.....,.... __
$400-$I.200/month. par1-tJme.
", ....,.
This Sale is on "In Stock" Items Only-Some Used
to: LP. Invesbgator; 22185 TEACHERS needed, iuD and $3,OOO-$6,OOOImonth. fun-bme. ~ten~.1uD
~h
Bumpers "as is" only.
Pon1lae TI'llII; SoU1h Lyon, MI part·time. NoYl area school. Full train. Start today. Can
Call (313)231.2009.
48178.
(313)3484340
anybme. (313)746-9627.
...~ ......

-

.-

_ AMERICAN TRUCK
CUSTOMIZING

-;t

C£.
.,

Part or 1ul-1Jm8. Experienced

qualllied

plofesslonal.
WIll consider
finansllll ~
101 hi nghl
Intelested
IndiVidual.
(517)S4S-9588. Sam ~ Spm.

887-2500

~":=~2t_

867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell

(517) 54~3024

~~. PJ:i

CLEARANCE SALE ON TUBULAR PRODUCTS...

=1Iy

$4995

Weatherguards

23.

~:=.

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow
Owners

.triaI

-rlenlnce. SHOP,.
r:-r week':::

::=.

oo-:

Hilltop Ford

-ALL SALES ARE FINAL-

Wanted

Turn
your skills
into gold

WE
NEED
HELP

323 E Grand RMIr A'Illl1Il8
Howell, Mt 48843
No phone
Oppommtty

--

n:: :=

546-2250

HOUSECLEANING.
ienced. responSIble

Experpelson.

References awiBble. CaD Tem •
at A·l Professional Cleaning. •
(313)227·1292.

',

RESPONSIBlE matI.r8 WOllllll
ID dean yOl.f home Ot ob.
Excellent
refelences.
(517)548-3371.

Business And

ProfessJonal
services

~!!~~~~~~
..,.,
All

typing

serviees

•

lel1Jl

papers. reports. resumes. busi- •
I'6SS Ielt8lS. transc:nplJOn and
math mai6ngs. PICk up and
deiveIy. (313)887-5361.
,
BOTTOM
SelVlces:

line
Ac:counting
Accounting.
book·

keepmg and !axes. Speaaizing'
In sm~ businesses. slartups and
c:ontraeas. 35 years expmenc;e. _
Reasonable rales. Ray Schuchard. (313)437-1070.

==-~;:---:-';"""'"--:'

PIANO and Organ lessons_
available for chikt8n lIld aQjlts'
Gracblllld from FIoyaI Acad~ •. '
london E~Iand. Cerbfied Muse
tllllCheI. Regislratlon rDff being •
taken. (313)231-9433.

RESUMES • Professionally
wntlen by lormer Personnel
Ma1ager. lJlser prilting.
101
fl1l6 resllT1e broc:IIIn. The Wnle
Approach. (313)437·1911.

can

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWA"CES • OPEN SATURDAYS

'90 THUNDERBIRD
38 E F I V6. Auto OlD. Ful Power Opll. AIr Cond •
Stereo/CaS'. Bee Der.luxuy Grp • Spd
Cont!flt Stk. "1388
AM-FM

$13,590*

$67* * PerLease
Week

'gO RANGER XLT
SUPERCAB

LOADED! LOADEDI LOADED!
2.9 E.FI. V6. Alito/OIerdltole. ps.. P B. AlrCond.. Tint Glass.
~
S1e<eo/C<melle. Clock. DeU<e Tu-Tone Pari. Chlome
Slep 8lnlper. 60/4) Cloth SpIt Seat. Rear J.."p oeo1s.
TochOmeter. Dek.rxe WheeiTrIm. P215x14 OWl: T~es. Dual
Folc:lawoy MmlS. Corgo Box ~.Ins1n.mentotx>n
GroUP. ~
~o~~~s~:::~er.lnlerllOl

557** Per Week

Cargo

A-PLAN

$10,690

$9842

*

VARSITY'S ~
LOW PRICE V

'90 ESCORT "PONY"
I8C&"*lg ""'"
IO\Ild InU:ltIon.

F""e Dut*>er

RETAIL

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE
~:"l~4~==~th
~tt.
P bC<*..

lpeIS.

S1Il.'l~

*

LEASE

* PER
WEEK

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

'90
RANGERhiIeDoaY_
"5"
UlFl.6lPC1.0I0~ If__

$5,990*

8lec
_

$59 *

'6,390*
'90 fe150 XLT LARIAT PICKUP
...-a_.,..1 $10
tr'.",,_nn.tlOck
~
__

...

~.ogcrlglllr.

(6)Pl«tl14I9NJIL_

49lFl.6lPC1_.IlA.Pb.P
_AM.fIol_caM!1I/dOdLlIlMCl_.lIllolt
.....".1lIll_.dOtI __
.Unro._
0.. et.re*W cago IxIIIlIOlIClllr

'90 ESCORTor "GT"
1 9 E F l HO 6lPd

PS P9

I 010ss AM·FM

"""*' ""'" "'"

" .. eo/c""\1P cnJsll
111 In!
Plll$/6Oll16EogIOS.a..m

~~MC

_,

SIc

'89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR.
30E Fl V6 a.lo w/O 0 PS P9 pwr
wInClow/M01/lOd<'
or JoN. FM.... eo/COD
~7~
.. ec.d<>' w \1P ClOllrcOQlpelnl

$9,290*
$11,995*

'89 FESTIVA"L" PWS
1J ~
0& os
Db or CO'\d t 1108 Il.c
"""" """,,ICit'O'g~fV"_IPCt1
,..,,""""""""
S1< 11142

01·01" A.Yr-AI
...OI

'90 ESCORT "LX" 3 DR.
19 E F I <JJlo PS P6 ar Cone! l'\l'QU AM FM
In! w!;>er1 ""'"
_
nmu
\1P etodc 0 H <:orooI. 11/te<: QIP (JjQI8lec
mlTOIS .... w/C<Ntln SlIc ,tt:J9

st.. eo DoclY,NdO'

$7,590*

$

750 ~:~~~~

49EFl._lO\ft.Pl.PI.RIIO~
DoofGlcaPla
Seo!.15ILl211alOlPljo ~SCllIDoof.IIocIy"',

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE
2.3 H.S.C. E.F.1. engine. FLC automatic transaxle. front wheel drive P.S.
P.B., P.locks, air-conditioning. rear defrost, light group, dual electric r~mot~
mirrors. tilt steering wheel, speed control, decklid luggage rack, electronic
AM:F~ stereo/cas~tte/c!ock, polycast wheels, special paint stripe, cloth
reclining seats. Side Window demlsters, Inlerval Wipers, P1SSnOx14
performance/all season tires, luxury sound Insulation, body Side protection
mouldings. Stk.#1610.

U~vUIXl

ISPIPw

Alo'a!,. ... _
fOgIIt Cl'J'I

IXlCln ..
P'YI""",

.....

'90~i~3'xLT"SUPERCAB

=~&a~~=(5) $14 390*
'90 F·15O "XLT" 4X4
::..a~~~=~~w:" $13 790*
'90 B N 0 "XLT" X4
""""'t#Wlnl_ $15 990*
~O"I'~
'90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP
-IIdW'9- """__ $7 690*

EPmo~'~::?lll.;::k~fC~'~~~~

~OEFl UClIIOIOU

" ....
CiO'lll

($)Pmol~<Ml" "JOll

_

,

&IXlOJ1)"PlP_a_..

,m

$15 990*

...

PI p_a\otlll.l'ad'lg

""'" AJ/o'Vn."",,,,*,,,,,,,
($)om.l~AIS'"

'89 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
-'11"0;. :'0
:nee:.::,

1!i!'90~E-2~50~CARGO~'!""!V~A~N
--------

OOQIM_ HO.......

UI"
Sc>o PI PI 1»"1",_
"" ..... -ICV4O
_
PllllrlHlllf,
1t1O

,

ell "..".

,

$17,690*

IIFREE WITH:V~=IIASE
OPEN MaN & THURS9-9
lUES, WED, & FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

1~ItFREE 1-800-875fORD

I

lWO place snowmobtle 1lalIer,
6 It. x 8 It $300. (313)437·1870
aher 5:30p.m

1 PONTIAC 400 molllr WJlh
tnInSmISSm
Bud 3SO mou
WJlh transmISSIOn 400 Turbo
tnInSmISSlOl1. Chew 3SO Turbo
ttansmlSSlOl1 FOld C-6 TllWII\ISsm (517)521-3572.

STEVENSON'S

AUTOS WANTED

WANTS
WRECKED

'TEMPOS. ESCORTS
..... 1'IIe CIIII .....

,..

".ren
-UHDCAII-

-""::.:: ..........

and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313) 887-1482

!!!~~~~

ACCEPTING

appointments lor
1970 GMC 6 yn clump 1rUCk,
and ll/OI9dS 1970 530 CoJse bac:IIhoe and 20
Unbealable quality and datal It cbII axle niIer. ~ 0,000 or
MuscIB cars, engine swaps, sdII separately. (517)548-1516.
nI!rous InSlaliabOnS, Inhouse
machlrung, preformance parts
DRlJ,I and ro~ Ialhe, $1500
and accessones. (313)227-1920
Hollman eompuler wheel
balancer. $1500. Coats 4G'40 SA
lire ehllnger, $550. Tn cage,
$150. SlEiel work benches. $50
each. 2 steel desks, $50 each.
caI (517)546-1861.
M1WNG madme: vartmnan
Duplex No.3, under pcrover. $500.
(511)548-5548

WIller restlrallonS

r.tlIorcycles

=~--.,--

fI

Trucks

NITROUS OXide systems.
Perlormax:e pano;, supplJed and
hlted. Wmchester RaCing,
(31~1753.

McDONALD FORD

..

PRE

1990TEMPO

""""'"

e!I5
-...

~

1990 ESCORT LX

...

1990 BRONCO II

1990T:lIRD

_ 2000r-

~

---~

HUNDREDS
MORE IN
STOCK AT

SIMILAR
SAVINGS

Coovenlently Located

'Plus tax, litle, license. deStination
and aSSlllnment 01rebate to McDonald Ford

550 W. 7 MILE
NORTHVILLE

~
Nonhvllll ReI 'ShIldon ReI
One Illoek hll 01 NOn_ Down.

___________________________

m

_

...

KEITH

ROBINSON

546-2250

HILLTOP FORD·

EARLY DEADUtES
ORSTMAS & tEW YEAR'S

~F~::

ping GuIdes; 1'iIckney, HaItIand,
FO'itIeMlle Buyers DIrectory;
Wednesday IlUyn Directory
deadline will be Thursday,
DecembEr 21st (0visImas Hoiday) and ThIrsday, December
28f1 (New Year's Hoiday) at

WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by c:mIIJ)

Monday Green Sheel and
WechIsday Green Sheet dead·
ine wi be Friday, December

~,(9::n~ ~)(~

FULL POWER FEA TURES
SO In Stock-Ready

I lilt'

• Ulllpltli

Years

Com m9

lor Delivery-More

p.m.

3"3)

Hoiday)

at 12 noon. AlL

OFFICES I=l.ilford, Northville,
SoufI Lyon,
and Howell
WIlL BE ~
AT 12 NOON
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22
lrld FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29.

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
'INSARMAnc LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC

HAPPY HOUDAYSII

• ROLLACnON BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHt KIT
• MARK /II A CONTROLS
Also Available
Pro Plow Line

o

. ·(-i·.o
.~
•

"o.~

--0 -,'

Livingston

__

~---..

__ -

County's

-

Snow Plow

King,

,

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

HILLTOP FORD,LlNCOLN,MERCURY
At The Top of The Hill
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

2798 E. Grand River Howell 546-2250

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

1988 COUGAR LS. Loaded,
translemlble warranty. $11,000
or best (313)632-7372.

'rlS tfie Season
and

USED CARS

t988 FORD T8IIUS GL sedan.
V~, power windows. locks, air,
bit. ause, 28,000 milBs. $7995,.
ovenilllJS (313)887-87J8.

Phont

Appu.

483-0614
1370 E. MI(hlg~n Av~
Ypsll~ntl. MI48198
Mon -Fro 9-7. 5~t 10-3

1988 MUSTANGLX. 5 speed,
loaded, low miles, $8500.
(3t3)437-1112.

BRIGHTON 1=1

FORD-MERCURY

GIVES YOU THE SEASON!

2nd ANNUAL $750 CHRISTMAS CASH
GIVEAWAY BEGINS MONDAYI
'89 PONTIAC LEMANS LE

Here's how it works •••Brighton Ford will write you a check on the spot for
5750.00 to use as a down payment, or to help with your Christmas
shopping when you purchase any of the Used Cars listed below.

~~'iYa~~~02ntone.
white and sliver

~-=....;:~---;-~~

Brighton Ford - Main Lot

'13,749
*10.z988
~~
4 Dr • auto., a c , Illt. cruise & more
*6999
*13,799
~~
Air, full power, sunroof, low. low miles
$11,999
5 0 v-a, auto, full power, save $$
$11,988
*12,588
~'Y!iisee
& more
A.C ,auto, full power:r
ucea to
*10,288
Auto. V -6, XLT package. full power
$12,588
Auto, A C , low miles
*7588
4 cyl , 4 speed, AMlFM stereo
*6988
A C., stereo, choose from 2 at
*8488 /A~~~
Full power, sunroof, not a cleaner one an where *9477
Two-tone, 5 speed, priced to sell
'6477
Auto, A C , tinted glass, choose from 4
*6777
V-G, Full Power, Two-Tone, Low MIles
*5966
va, auto, A C , tu-tone, XL pz.ckage
'9666 ~""o'/''L'
a pass., auto, air, full power
*8166
4 dr , V-G, A C , auto, full power
'6966 .=.""'v......
P S., P.B , stereo, Ideal for tradesman
'5966
Full power, clean, clean
'5966 ~70.1_"""
va, the onglnal black beauty ~
'7955 '''k~-'l
'7855
',6955
6255
'4955

$6995

Air, A C, full power. low miles

2 dr. coupe. 5
speed with air
and more

BRIGHTON II~I
ImiIa!lD
FORD-MERCURY INC.

8704 Grand River, Brighton (next to Meljers)
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9:00pm

NBIRDSE

~

$4995

V6.8
Ft. Box
with
Low Miles
& Road
Wheels

"Special of the week"

$4995

2.

'82 DATSUN KING
CAB PICKUP

~9S

'87 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER LE

~~M>~~:~R~~
$11 995

with Woodgrain

'87GMC

STARCIWT
CONVERSION VAN

'87
PLYMOUTH
TURISMO

1uAo.. a~,p.s., p.b..
nice, low miIeI

'87 JEEP
CHEROKEE
4X4
/.JAo.. V-6.4
cd'( 31,000

"We're just right for you /"

~~-.

jl

'86 PONTIAC

'*..
In'"

'84 DODGE
CARAVAN
LE
F..,Loaded
• /l#WMiIM

~-tone~

aIwf,U'f

FUIy loaded wII\
Iowrnllea

Loaded ./e-.tle

YefO/Iow..-

'87
'MERCURY
TOPAZ

'86
CHRYSLER
leBARON
GTS

'86 CHEVY
CAVAUER

,.., loaded wth
22,llllO mIM, ION blue

'87 GMC
5-15
GA. Auto, 111,

AI AvaIaIM

Auto. dr. pow.
window ..eN ..

Optlonl

'89 JEEP
'88 DODGE MINI
CARGO VAN WRANGLER
V6, /.JAo, NI,
Couelle, 111 and
t 71Jl)O Mho

NI.TlI,~,
~IfMSIe_

U,oooMies

'86 DODGE
600

'86 JEEP
COMMANCHE

~mMn,~
whh wth red
Inlellor •

~;\!lllnl c

.J:I~,
S,

~~

'86 DODGE
COLT
PREMIER
,

'86 DODGE
CONVERSION
VAN
IIIocll • QoId., Evefy
OptIon AVOII.. Low
Miles

'87
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

v.r, low miIeI. 12
month UllIIrnhcl
Chlyller wanartf co,..
• vehlC"

'85 BUICK
RIVERIA
WIlle wth red Intertor,
'po ....... hevery
option avoolClble.

'84 FORD
TEMPO

5tpMd .... oh.

c-'le, Iow..-

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager ~

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER:
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

•

9827 E. Grand River • 2~9-4100.~

_---------

I.=~=~~
TtMnday.

14, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALO--MILFORDTIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR~OVI

NEWS-l3-B

AlmnobIes

tbler $1,000

DON'T
BE LATE
o *
•
0

1975 FORD picIwp. 3/4 ~, 6
cylinder.
runs.
$400.

(31~7U768.
1977 PI.YUOUTH.

(51~1.
1977 BUCK LeSabre. No rus1,
MIl good, 81,000 miss. $795 or
meIIa oller. (31~7&6487.
1977 BUCK LeSabIe. Reliable
tnpor\Ulln.

1989-

F'1bergIass

~
1lmlOI, mag wtieeIs,
360 cu.n lnh hearJeis. $1,000
or best oller. (511)546-2290,

$500 or best oller.

AEROSTAR
XLTWGN
V6, Auto,

(31~5.
1977 FORO Pml. Good concibl. 62,000 mies, autornabc,
lIMn 1lKio. $800 or best oller.
(313)348-1591.
1977 MALIBU.
good winter
(313)632·7590.

4

".

December

78,000 miles,
car.

$495.

1978 CADIl.I.AC. Runs good,
boks good. Loaded, $7SO or besl
oller. (313)878-9113.
1978 a£VV Impala. Exc:elent
running
condition.
(517)54&«l25.

48 Months
On

1978 CI£VETTE. Autl, runs
good. good bodv, h9l nuIes
$375. (313)ll87~.
1978 LEBARON $850, automatic. air, power, 2 door.
(313)632·7078.
1978 MALIBU. Runs good. $800.
(313)449-4509.
1919 FORD T-Bird. 62,000 miles
$800 or best (313)437-3624.

-·1990 Cutlass Supremes
Now till Jan. 3rd, 1.990

1919 MUSTANG HU:hback, 6

CYtinder ••• SUIVCOf. good body.
$'150. (313)437-6880.
1979 Wi RabbIt. Gas engll9,
good parts car. $200.
(313)229-6458.
1980 CI£VY CltatJon. Needs
vaJve job. $400. (313)348-7179
1980 CHEVROLET Chevelte,
new engine. damaged front
fender, $300 frm. Also 1984
Honda ATC·2005. $300.
(313)437-4591.
1980 PLYMOUTH GIlIl Fury. 4
door, X-pd"1C8 car. Good shape.
Best oller
over $425
(313)685-3476.
1981 NIC Elde SX-4 Exalllenl
condition. $895 or besl.
(313)878-9409.

*Qualified Buyers

1981Cl£VETTE.Red, 2 door.
$575. (313)632.0779.

See Our Sales Person
For Details

1981 CITATION. 2 door. V.o,
good. $900. (313)'385-7699.

IIIlS

---

....

1981 PONTIAC Phoenix. New
wes, radiag. CruIse, lIIr, runs
greatl
gas mileage. $800
or
!lesl. Good
(313)231·9165
after
5:30 p.m

1982 ESCORT wagon. $300,
IIIlS good, 1IIr. caJ alter 3 p.rn.
(313)632.0485.

1982 MERCURY IN-7. 4 speed
transmISSion, sunroof, power
steelilg, rebuit eng1l18, newer
IIres.
$895.
Evenings
(511)546-0096.

Ale, Full

Only

Power

$11,900

$3200
$3900
$4400
$4600
$7900
$7900
$7900~~Jo~Age~~E&~~~~.p
$8400
$8900
$8900
$9800
$9800
$10 300

1985 RANGER
PICKUP

Only

1987 DODGE
ARIES 4 DR

On~

AIC,Auto

1986 CHEVY 3/4
TON PICKUP

On~

Auto, P.S. & P.B.

1987 TEMPO LX
4DR
Auto,

Only

AIC, Tilt & Cruise

1985 FORD F-250
PICKUP

351 V8, Auto, Only 26,000 Miles Only

1989 TEMPO GL
4DR
4 Cyl., Auto,
14.000 Miles

AIC, Stereo,

Only

1988 CHEVY PICKUP

Cheyenne Pkg., Auto,
Stereo, Box Cover

Only

Windows

Only

1987 BRONCO II XLT

AIC, Stereo, Tu-Tone

Only

1988
PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
SE 4 DR

Only

Full Power, Velour Trim

SPECIAL PRICE
SALE!

1988 T-BIRD LX

'89 DODGE J)YNA$TY'S
Auto., air, power locks, power Windows, power mirrors. tilt,
cruise & more

Moonroof,

On~

All Options

Full Power, 34,(XX) Miles

or

209.95** mo.

_.A~tO.,air, s;e

9995

*

'89 DODGE OMNI

'89 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

5*

Ice blue, auto.,
air, p.s., p.b.,
stereo
.

Only

1988 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

4 to choose

89 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

$

1987 T-BIRD TURBO
COUPE

1987 MERC. GRAND
MARQUIS 4 DR. LS

$9995*

Auto, air

Only

Full Power, V6, Stereo

$6995*

Sign. Series, Leather &
Loaded

Only

1989 FORD VAN
CONVERSION
Every Option,

Dual

AIC, TV

Only

1988
LINCOLN
CONTINENTIAL
Sign~ture Se~es. Moon Roof

,

$14,700
$16 600
$18 900

Only

,

,

•

$7995 *

'89 DODGE DAKOTA PIC--Includesair

·Taxes, title, warranty extra
0
"Includes taxes, title, transfer 10% down, 10.9 Yo APR

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

.1= (517) 546·2250

Showroom Hou,s

.11;i~~~~·
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1989 TAURUS GL

AI<. o:asselle. power WIndows & locks.
power seat, 1111 wheel, speed control.
3 OL Y·6 engine. cast aluminum wheels.
foghtgroup & more Stk ::4556

NOW

WAS $16,140

S6395 * ~$12
FORD ESCORT

NOW

695*

1989 AEROSTAR XLT
DEMO
Pr'vacy glass. casselle. power convenience group. speed, lilt. automatic, air &
more Stk #3077

WAS $17,016

NOW

~$12,\995

990 CROWN VICTORIA
4 DOOR

302 Y·a, automatic overdrive. speed

control. rear defrost. light group Stk
#909

WAS $18,187

NOW

1989 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE
"Santa

Special"

WAS $18,252

THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE_FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR

..

~

t

~--

..

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

Casselle. speed control. tilt wheel. premium sound. rear defroster. intermit·
tent wIpers and more Stk ::0180

1990 ESCORT 2 DOOR

NOW

@~

1990 ESCORT GT

WAS $11,864

stereo

$15 995

$15 495 *

t

Casselle

speed control. premium sound. power
WIndows. power lOCks. 302 V-8. automatic transmlSSton Stk #4265

NOW

Dual mirrors, wide body molding. style
wheels. consolelle. tachometer. rear
defroster. stereo, all season radIals
Stk. #866

WAS $7371

$9195* ~E~:kl

AM radio, rear defrost, maintenance free battery,
power brakes, 1.9 EFI engine, front stabilizer bar,
four wheel independent suspension, low back cloth
reclining seats, buckets and more. Stk. #930.

WAS $7956
1990 F-150
Tinted

glass

power

st~enng

$6,295*

NOW:

and

brakes
cargo box foght. vents. 5
speed. rad,altl<es Stk ::997

Power wlndowsllocks/seats. casselle.
group. cast aluminum wheels,
premium sound Stk 11634
lUXUry

WAS $17,947

ALL THIS FOR ONL Y

S9195*

~
1990 THUNDERBIRD

lOVER 150 ESCORTS IN STOCK

JRCH DEMMER

NOW

I hE~EI$13 995 *
AT JACK DEMMER
FORD •••SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENTI

FORD

RECIPIENT OF THE 1988
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

celica 3-Door

1990 MX·6

c;r·s U!tback

MORE POWER & PERFORMANCE
THAN EVER BEFORE!

,~O

Premium performance
luxury sports coupes
usually carry a premium
price. Not ours.

Down
Financing
Available

No
Down

1990 Mazda 626
Corolla 2·Door SR5 Sport Coupe·
C3mry 4·000r All·Trac Deluxe sedan'

1989 PRICE TAGS

SAVE
UPTO

$931

ON
FACTORY
REBATES

~azda's put new value
Into a sporty family
sedan that behaves like
a European car.

=-_~

-

Payment

"..._._
....... 626 GT 5-door

.~
.

RACt: -..~.

ToTHE

fl'iI'

SALES RECORD

rl'rl'.

..
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The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

How to celebrate down-home Christmas
. If you like a little of everything in
your Christmas decorating, an area
resident can give you a few tips on
where to get it.
Try the craft shops in the Smoky
Mountains of Tennessee, said Sherry
Whittaker of Oakwood Meadows in
Green Oak Township.
The Whittakers - Sherry and husband Gary - really love Christmas
and enjoy decorating for it the way
most people enjoy taking a vacation.
It's a total all-out effort to celebrate,
always keeping in mind that Jesus is
the "heart" of Christmas.
Members of the Calvary Baptist
Church in Plymouth, the Whittakers
invite their whole congregation, plus
friends and relatives in to enjoy the
Christmas season with them.
Hot cider, steaming in a crockpot
and filling the air with a delightful
aroma, is always ready for guests.
Christmas cookies are also close at
band - some purchased from a
bakery and some made with loving
care in Sherry's kitchen.
"We had 450guests through here in
December last year," Sherry said
from the comfort of her Christmas
bedecked family room.
And the dining room table is

always set for guests in a Christmas
theme with lots of red napkins and
candy canes, Santa plates and plaid
placements. The centerpiece consists
of greens and candles.
The
chandelier above the table is well
dressed with greens and a small
lighted tree adorns the bay window.
The front "parlor" of the Whittaker home is the sitting room for
"Grandma and Grandpa," lifesize
stUffed figures purchased at a craft
shop in the Smokies. An old-time
wooden wagon holds a load of "kids,"
also ready for Christmas.
From the mantel in the family
room hang decorative stockings for
the Whitlakers' three youngsters Jamie, 14, Carrie, 11, and Travis, 7.
Christmas lights and greens are
tastefully displayed everywhere.
The floor-to-ceiling Christmas tree
has the old-fashioned flavor of popcorn and cranberries
carefully
strung by Sherry and the children.
What appears to be combusk ribbons
and bows on the tree are actually a
form of "paper twist" which Sherry
purchased at a craft shop.
A shepherd-style Santa is a special
"Real combusks take too long to do
.
and this really gives the tree an oldguest at Whlttakers
fashioned look, I think," she explain-

The stockings are hung by the chimney with care

The heart of Christmas for the Whittaker family is Jesus Christ

•

The holiday table Is always colorfully set at the Whittaker home

ed. "We always have a real tree and
this is a Fraser fir that holds 1":;
needles well."
In the family's eating "nook"
where food is served when the dining
room table is set for Christmas,
another "granny" figure with a bowl
of apples on her lap sits by the
fireplace. Greens and miniature
lights decorate all the hanging lights
10 the Whittaker home.
"I get a lot of ideas from Country
Llvmg magaZine," Sherry admitted.
"We know a lot of people who make
furniture and we have ordered some
of our things from them."
The figures in the nativity scene
are also attractively carved in a simple folk-art manner by a "girl in the
Smokies." More greens and lights
give the creche a seasonal backdrop.
While the inside of the Whittaker
home is a delightful setting for
celebrating the birth of Christ, the
outside is the draWing card which
beckons to all who drive by. Many
cars just stop for a few minutes while

the passengers take in the scene.
A huge heart, outlined with red
lights, is the centerpiece for the large
Nativity scene in the front yard. It
enforces the message of Christ as the
heart of Christmas.
A large painted plywood Christmas
card proclaiming a similar message
of Christ sets beside the Whittaker
driveway at the north side of their
yard and a group of carolers "sing"
for company.
On the lighter side of the season, a
smiling Santa with his sleigh and
prancing reindeer decorate the Whittakers' roof. A line of toy soldiers
lights the driveway for visitors.
A lighted "Merry Christmas" Sign
welcomes guests and another Santa
figure stands on the porch. This year
Gary also dressed the backyard and
deck with lights that reflect over the
small lake in the center of their subdivision.
"Each year we try to add a Santa
to our collection (every room has at
least one)." Sherry commented

This handmade Nallvlty scene Is folk

art fro!"

the Smoky Mountains

"We've been puttmg out some new
lights or decorations every year
since we were married 15years ago.
We lived in Livonia before moving to
the South Lyon area."
The Whittakers' passion for collectmg Christmas decorations created
the almost overwhelming task of
where to store everything during the
other 11months of the year.
"When we built this house three
years ago, we planned it so that there
is storage over the garage for all the
Christmas things and lots of electrical outlets both mside and out,"
Sherry explamed .
"When Gary goes up in the storage
space and gets it all down in
November, we check all the lights in
the garage before putting anything
up. It really works out well and it is
very handy. "
Sherry's
adVice
to other
homeowners
on Christmas
decorating is Simple - study the
magaZines. visit the craft shops and
add a little somethmg ne\\ each year.
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;1;1 Sew Easy

By Lois Winston
I'll bet you're th1nkIng, "What? Me
chart my own designsr
Relax. It's really qUite simple. Uke
so many others things that at flrstap·
pear frightfully difilcult,it's easy once
you know what to do.
Remember the nrst piece of
counted cross-stitch you ever saw?
You probably thought, "I could never
do tr.at. I'd go blind."
And then, before you Imew it, you
were hooked on counted crossstitch. right?
The same thing can happen With
charting. The key, as in all crafts, is to
start simply. Master the technique
and then progress to more d1fllcult
pieces.
To get started. YOU'llneed a pad of
,
tracing graph paper. These contain
--' several sheets each of 10-. 14-. 18and' 22-count graphs. You'll also
need a penc1l, some colored pencils
and a simple line drawing like those
in children's colOring books. Our
practice design has straJght vertical
and horizontal lines (easy to chart)
plus diagonals and curves (more
difficult).
Decide what count fabric to work
on and how big you want your finished piece to be.
For lnstance.Ifyour picture is 4 by
4 inches and you want it to be that
size when stitched on 14-count Aida,
choose 14-count graph paper. Ifyou
want your stitching to be larger than
drawmg, choose larger count paper
and smaller count fabric.
For example, a 4-by-4-inch drawing on 18-count paper gtves you 72
by 72 stitches for your design.
smaller than the drawing, choose
Stitched on 14-count fabric, your de- smaller count paper and larger count
sign W1l1 be about 5Y. by 5Y. inches.
fabric.
If you want your stitching to be
A simple formula: The size of the

original draWing times the number
squares per Inch of the graph paper
divlded by the number of stitches per
Inch of the fabric equals the finished

Gary

Q: I had my patio enclosed and a

treatment may be helpful If the dark
parquet wood flooring Installed. My spots refuse to yield,
Q: We have an older home with as- problem is that rainwater from a ceilIf the second appUcation of oxalic
bestos shingles. They seem to be In ing leak has stained the wood in one add falls, sand area With No. 00
faIrlygood condition, but they are dis- comer. ThIs area has turned dark sandpaper.
colored and look dirty.
brown, with a few black spots, Icalled
QxaUc add is a bleaching agent.
can thIs type of shingle be painted?
a floor refinishing expert who indiWhenever it is used. the treated floor
If so, what typ9 of products should we cated that he could not repair this
area probably wIl1 have to be stained
use?-A.W.
small section without refinishIng the and reflnished to match the origtnal
A: You should be able to paint the
entire floor, at a cost In excess of color,
asbestos shingles. However, I sug- $1,000.
ges~that you thoroughly inspect the
Do you have any suggestions on
ThIs is also true If more extensive
condition of the shingles before starthow I might repaIr the damaged sec- sanding Is required. Be sure to
ing. You want to make sure that they tion and blend the finish with the rest feather out the matching finish into
are in good condition, and worth the of the floor?-J.D.
the surrounding floor area. Let dIy.
investment of time and money reA: The solution to this problem
then buff Ughtly With No. 00 steel
quired for the new paint Job.
varies depending on how much of the wooLApply a second coat offinish.let
If the shingles are damaged or stained area penetrates the wood.
dIy and wax. Ifspots still remain visicracked, you must take precautions.
First clean the darkened spots and ble, the only rema1ning remedy is to
Asbestos is hazardous to your health
surrounding area With No. 1 steel replace the affected flooring.
If its fibers become airborne and are wool and a good floor cleaner or min·
inhaled, which can occur lfthe shineral splr1ts. If the spots remain, sand
gles are damaged. It is best to consult
with fine sandpaper, feathering out 3
or hire an asbestos-removal profesto 4 inches into the surrounding
sional for advice.
area.
If the shingles are in good condiIf spots are still present, applyoxtion, clean the Siding by uSing a gar- aUcadd solution (1 ounce oxalic add
den hose and a son-bristle brush.
to 1 quart water). Use rubber gloves
Apply a primer and a coat of either
and handle the solutioncarefulJy. Let
latex- or oil-based paint. A second
this solution stand one hour, then
top coat W1l1 add to the durability of rinse With clear water. A second
the new finish.

Collecting

LGB toy trains
glide into market

size of the stitched piece.
Remember to allow additional
fabric for background area plus 1Yo
inches or so for finishing.
Let's get started. Place the graph
paper over the drawtngtape; tape it in
place If you like. As you Imow, one
square of the paper will represent one
stitch.
Use pencil to outline around each
square that corresponds to a line on
the design. For vertical and horiZontal lines. this will simply be tracing
over existing lines. Where a drawn
line fal1s between two graph lines,
choose the line that will cover more of
the drawing.
Trace diagonal lines in steps. This
may mean going up and over one
square or several, depending on the
angle of the line ..
A curve is charted like a diagonal
but 'nstead of ~lnd InJust one directiOH,YOu'U1JdVeto change directions
as the curve changes. Sometimes
you'll have to make sUght adJustments to maintain synunetJy. It's
more important that the two sides of
the heart be Identical than that the
chart exactly follows the draWing.
If there are two areas Within one
square. choose the square for the
area that covers more of that square.
Iftwo areas share the square" equally,
you'll have to make a visual decision
as to which is more appropriate.
When the lines are all mapped out
on the graph paper, color in the
squares with penc1l and you're ready
to stitch your charted design.
That wasn't so hard, was It? Before
you Imow it, you'll be charting designs with complicated
shaded
areas.
Happy chart1ng-happy stitching.

But passenger cars do not a traln
set make, and there is a full complement of flatcars, gondolas. hoppers,
circus cars, tank cars, boxcars and
refrigerator cars. ready. wIl11ng and
able to transport both toy-scale and
lmagtnaIy cargo loads of Pepsi Cola,
Chiquita bananas. Esso oU and
elephants.

By Uncia Rosenkrantz
Although in production for only 20
years, the toy trainS manufactured
by the firm LGB have made remark·
able inroads in the model railroading
field, silently gliding into the market
that long has been dominated by
Uonel and American Flyer.
Indeed, never in the histo1Y of the
hobby has a new gauge and line of
eqUipment developed an international audience so rapidly.
When the first Lehmann-GrossBahn trains rolled off the assembly
line of the vulnerable toy factory in
Nuremberg. Germany, in 1968, most
professionals felt that their large
scale (1:22.5) would make them too
clumsy to a be a practical or popular
toy---e;pedal1y since the trend had
been toward smaller and smaller

Recent Reference
The second edition of-Greenberg's
Guide to LGBTrains- by John R Ottley has Just been issued and is the
first to be pubUshed simultaneously
in two languages-English
and
German.
ThIs new guide contains more
than 900 major entries. With 235
items illustrated in full color, as well
as a history of the company and current market values of traJns. equipment. accessories, paper and rai1roadiana (134 pages, hardcover,
$29.95).
The Greenburg PubUshing Co.
(7566 Main St., Sykesville, MD
21784) continues to be the model
raUroad collector's best friend. Other
new train books they have offered in
the last few months include: "Greenberg's Guide to Lionel Trains:
1945·1969, Volume I-Motive Power
and Rolling Stock" (244 pages; $40);
"Model Railroading With Lionel
Trains" by Roland E. LaVoie (144
pages, $19.95); "Greenberg's Marx
Toy Trains and Accessory Instructions and Packaging" by Paul Gailey
and Walter Check (144 pages;
$12.95); "Greenberg's
American
Flyer Track Plans and Opemting Instructions"
by Jeff Faust
(48
pages;$9.95)
and "Greenberg's
Pocket Price Guide and Inventory
ChecklisttoUonelTrains, 1901-1942
and 1945-1989" (88 pages; ~.95).

trains.

But they were almost immediately
proved wrong as collectors were attracted to these cleverly designed,
brightly colored cars made of a plastic fused With fiberglass or rubber
that was tough enough to be used
outdoors and to a system that was
flexible enough to provide almost infinite variety.
The widespread acceptance of the
LGB trains has been relfected in the
dramatic price increase of the late
19605 and early 19705 eqUipment.
At the heart of the system are, of
course, the train sets. .
Among the most desirable is a
1971-74 passenger set With greenand-beige Steeple-cab Electric Loco·
motive. now valued at $1,200; the
1981, Jubilee or Anniversary Set
Commemorating Lehmann Patenwerk's 100th anniversaxy. with red
cars and a silver-fronted engtne.
which origtnally retailed in the United States for under $150 and now
sells for up to $1,000.
There are also a large number of
nostalgic steam locomotives in the
Lehmann inventory, as well as
electric locomotives and rail buses,
passenger coaches and baggage cars
and Uvelyd1n1ng cars complete with
passengers. waiters. cooks and food.

This arUcle first appeared in Needlecraft for Today magazine.

Asbestos shingles need inspection
By Gene

,ArOund the H:USe

One reader writes:
In regard to your item on baking
soda to help solve odor problems in a
refrigerator. we have solved this
problem With fresh ground coffee.
Transfers necessitated frequent
moves and sometimes our refrigerator had to be in stomge a month or
more.
We found that coffee placed in the
toe of a clean sock. tied at one end,
and placed in rc.li;ifJuator IArery effective in remoVIngodors. We use this
all the time instead of baking
soda.-H.Y.
Send inqu1r1es to Here's How, Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
Sand DIego. CA 92112·0190. O~
quesUons of general interest can be
answered in the column.

linda Rosenlaantz edited AucUon
magazine and authored f1ve books,
including "AucUon AnUque Annuals. " Write Collect, c/o Copley News
Service, P.O. Box 190, San DIego. CA
92112-0190.
Letter cannot
be answered
personally.

~J_

This number
could save
your life.

1-

RED CARPET
KEirn

1-800-4-CANCER

E C""OL ~'''sor-.

'NC

RE.1,. ~S·~TE

from

,-LS99,900

Lovelyfullbrick ranch with fullfinished basement:
and second kitchen in the lower level. Ceramic'
bath, hardwood floors, an. garage with opener.:

and great private country lot Novi Sdlools.·

$134,900.

.

Vacant ~d to buildthat dream house. Call today:
b~~~
.
HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASONII
FROM All OF US TO All OF YOUII

.
: :

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI480SO:
Each Red Carpet Keirn Ofllca Is
Independently owned and operated

Novi ~

LARGER THAN IT APPEARS!
Three bedroom, two bath country home
on 1.35 acres, fieldstone FIREPLACE in
lIVing room, family room in lower level
walk-out, oak foyer and kitchen floors,
22'x24' garage ideal for workshop.
ML#94839. $149,500.00. 455-6000

IMMEDIATE OCUPANCY!
Four bedroom home olfers remodelled
kitchen with oak cabinets and breakfast
nook, family room With FIREPLACE, par·
tlally finished basement, neutral decor,
close to shopping
and schools.
ML#97450. $121,900.00. 455-6000

•

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of

SM

•

The PrUdential ~
NiebauerRealty,Inc.~·
1374 West Maple • Walled Lake
call

KIM SPRENGER
"associate
brokertoday

624-3015
4

CUSTOM BUIlT
bodroom,3 bath Caltlomoa Ranch StUMIng V_ 01 prlv1I8lake
WOOds !rom groat room. kletwln and master slite Ell1,as
udG jaaJzll Iub. 'replace. C81hednll ceolongs. 1Wl noor Ia...-.csry.
CO<Iar ded< MoIh(lr·In·1aw ~ers
In lower _
oompl8le Wltn
~..:.~
Exc~
Mlttcrll 80'86 5274,900 8Sk lot Kim
~

GREAT HOME FOR GROWING FAMILY
Two bedrooms down, three up with a
gathenng area, large closet space, FIREPLACE in living room, dining room,
library/study, attached garage, appealing
landscaping. ML#90412. $124,900.

TRADITIONAL NOVI COLONIAL
OUTSIDE
Open flowing contemporary inside, ceramic floor in foyer, hall, half bath and
kitchen, four bedrooms, FIREPLACE in
great room, deck overlooks wooded commons, many custom features. ML#92845.
$209.000.00. 455·6000

COMMERCE WATERfHONT
••
3 c:hotc:e lots klft Chooso our plans QI yOln, m,loon dollar VIl¥ of
pnva!8 al spons lake lovely waIl-out SIlas dOse to X ways Ask
lOr KIm Splengar
PRICED BELOW DUPlICATION
COSTS
~ year Old 4 bod'oom, 3Y, bath WATERfRONT ClCIrl1em~
iI'Sllloor laundry, Sl.<1 room, gr881 room and 2nd noor Sludy iqO'llt
'niS/led WIth 2nd IulchGn. QU8Sl and tamiy room and'orlldi
~:>64~) upgrades 5299,900 Mlilolll area ask lOr Kim Spronglll
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
•"
Brand new 2 bodroom, lV, balh oondomn,ums Fun bo1SO~
1l1aetlod gamgos SlMlng at 574.900 Ask lot K,m Sr'8ngll' ,

VOLUNTEER NOWI
CAli YOURLOCAl BIG BROTHERSI
BIG SISTERS AGENCY

1988 THE P~UDENTIAL

Each

(517) 546"1140
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313·227·2608
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You're all invited to our party
November through New Year's: It
can seem like one big party, and we're
, all invited.
We do more cooking, baking and I
partying nOON
than any other tlrne of
the year-ancl most of us put on a
poWld or two In the process. But I always figure I'll walt untJl after I've
popped the NewYear's champagne to
worry about taking off the holiday
poWlds. For now, It's eat. drink and
be merry.
Your microwave can help you do
Just that Following are some Ideas
. for using your microwave during the
" holJdays:
.Dry orange or lemon peel to use In
. potpoum. Peel off zest using a small
knife, removing only colored portion
. ' ofpeel. Spread In even layer on paper
towel. Place In microwave, along with
1 cup of water (to absorb microwave
energ,r). MIcrowave at HIGH (100
percent power) settlngfourtofivemlnutes. or WltJlpeel begtns to dry. Let
dry at room temperature.
·S'Mores are an easy holJday treat
kids can make for themselves. Here's
how to make one: Just place a graham cracker on a paper towel or
napkin. Top with a piece of chocolate
bar (ora fewchocolate ch.Ips)and add
a marshmallow. Microwave at HIGH
setting 15 to 30 seconds. or WltJl
marshmallow puffs. Let stand a few
moments to cool before eating.
·Here's a cIvI1Jzed Idea: After seIV.Heat beverages and appetizers for
Ing sticky cocktaJI appetizers, offer on-the-spot entertaining. Make an
guests hot finger towels for cleanup. assortment of appetizers ahead of
Moisten small white towels with wa- time and freeze, then Just mlcroter and sprinkle with lemon Juice. reheat whenever company calls.
Roll up and arrange In a small
Happy holidays.
microwave-safe casserole. Micro(RecIpes In this column are tested
wave at HIGH setting up to one mi- In 625- to 700-watt microwave
nute, or untJl hot. Remove with ovens.)
tongs, shaking out to cool sllghtly. If
necessary. before offering to guests. Mic~tip of the Week
·To soften brown sugar for holiday
When gtvIng a gift offood prepared
baking, place about 1 cup hard In the microwave (or to be micro·
brown sugar In a small mIcrowave- reheated), Include acopyoftheredpe
safe casserole. Sprinkle with several or reheating instructions. Pack food
drops water, cover. and microwave In a microwave-safe container as an
30 seconds to one minutes.
extra touch.
·Soften hard-frozen Ice cream by
microwaving on LOW (30 percent
Georgeanne·.
power) setting 30 to 45 seconds per
Chill Cheese Ball
pint, or untJl soft enough to scoop. 1 (S-ounce) block cream cheese
.A meat or candy thermometer
S ounces shredded mild cheddar
may be required In some holiday re- cheese
dpes, but be sure to use only a 1 cube (V. cup) margarine
microwave-safe thermometer ap- 1 (4-0Wlce)can chopped black olives,
proved by your oven manufacturer.
drained very dry.

1 (7-oWlce) can chopped mild green
chIIJes (do not drain)
Y. teaspoon garlic powder
Dash freshly ground black pepper
About 1V. cups chopped walnuts.
Yields 1 cheese ball.
Preparation
time: 10 to 15
minutes.
Cooking time: IV. to 2 minutes.
Oven setting: LOW (30 percent
power).
In large microwave-safe mixing
bowl, combine cream cheese and
cheddar cheese. Microwavt: 1 minute, to soften. Add margarine and
microwave 30 seconds to 1 minute
longer, orJust WltJlsoftened (be careful not to melt.) Stir to blend with
cheeses. Add all remaining Ingre-

BRIGHTON

~~~U2~

Mary Connolly- Bortels
227-4600 TIE

•

IN

• HOMES FROM THE
MID $2O,OOO's

227-9927 Model

-If

MICHIGAN GROlP

• SITE RENTAL
$285 MONTH

FARMINGTON HIllS
NEW CONSTRUC1JON

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Carpeting • Aor ConditiOning • Appliances
• Basements • Garages
6 Floor Plans To Choose From

»'"

extras. $220.000.

Ask for:

You are centrally located at the
ontersectlOn of U S 23 & I 96

1/J'lUut4

FROM

• OAKLAND COUNTY·
WIXOM ARIoA

~

lum

From

r.....-_=~-1

3 Decor.ted
ModelaOpen:
Dally 126
Sat & Sun 116
Claseo ThurS<::ay

229-6776
Brokers Welcome

$59,900

Amenities include all kitchen appliances 8<
microwave. washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900,
twO bedroom from S87,900.
,.N..,...--"'.,....--....,

"'"
~".--wlolliir21

~~

~.

INTEREST RATE

12 ~

MONTHlY

LOAN PAYMENT

MONTHLY

sm

RENTAL

245
~

530

LOAN ESBASED ON A 20 VA BJ.WEEKLY LOAN
USING A SIMPLE INTEAEST RAn; OF 12 ~
APA 1$ 12 7S'" INTEREST RATES ARE

~

1..---:::lE~_...J

Affordable Homes
You Can't Mford'
to Miss!·

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

LOY8Iy, CXUlb'y home on 2 aaes

18lIlUrllS

IIlOIOUIId

pool, 3 bedrooms, plus 2 8ddIDonal
III finished basement
Excellent condtllOlll

sm,900. R9n

WOODLAKE
CONDOMINIUM\

Malord - BealDIul, c:usDn home on nearly 3 aaes lea·
ues IlowIng Iloor plan, large, CXUlb'y IuICh8n
huge
8llIIng ....
0Ik cabinets, oak lloonng. Iir8place Wtlll heaDIatlr, & 3+ car ga:age. Fill waJk-out Iclw8r 1eYtl, &ge deck
aaoss beck. $230,000 0126

WI"

Northville - l.OY8Iy In town Iocallonl Brick Ir8nc:h lldOt
IoGded willl chlrml Haoelwood lIocn, awe Ceilings, wtl
plasllf WIlls, IIld 3 fill baIhs. Clmlnfy one 1arrIIy, prlYl'
ously 2 lIIIItS, c:ouId be 3 NaIUltll, rllYine seiling SI64,5OO.
T070.

2 'H1
21 S68

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

JlICUZl1, IamlIy room, IMng lWld Iorm8I dtntng room, huge
deck Wtlll
bedrooms

23.965

LOAN AMOUNT

TOTAlllOllTlllY COST

~:t1~!!Ii:~:..f~~

Reserve
Introductory Prices
from $54,900

South Lyon -

nnIJ

10'll0 DOWN PAYMENT

E~~~ffor~idl~~~t

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

PIJACHASl: PRICE 0'"

CONDOMINIUMS

Model Phone 474.8950

OF ANY SALE MODEL!

OWN A NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOME FOR AS lOW AS'

Sf;P98'!!~

mo:.~ ..~"t. "!l'1.

THREE (3) MONTHS FREE
RENT WITH PURCHASE
-oFFER ENDS JAN 31. 1990-

• HURON VALLEY
SCHOOLS

8GB Development, Inc .

$121,000

FROII ANN AAlIOR AReA
U5-23 nonh to tarsi BnghIon exit
~ wesI 10 Rcken Ad turn nght

A~IDCE~
"MHlLI.6

lTB1)'

COMMUNITY
LANDSCAPE

For each 2 cups liquid, soften one
package plain gelatin In Y. cup water. Heat soup, add gelatin: stir untJl
gelatin dissolves. Cool, then chili.
When liqUid Is syrupy and slightly
thick. gently fold in diced ham or
shrimp and cooked peas. Spoon Into
small cups and chill untJl aspic has
set. serve In cups or turn mold out
onto lettuce.

By Carol Cutler

.. bedroom raised rIWlCh Sl1IllIIIId on aImoslan acre, weilandscaped, waIiIrfronIlol ExTensive decking across enbl1l bad< 01
home. Lower IewI Ql8lIlIor mothef-lrHaw SUIte. Heme includes

WCDOQIOCE
CONDOMINIUM

Entertaining

~-

WOODLAND .LAKE

.

I

3C

'Throughout the hoIJday season we
enjoy mighty good eating. We pay our
dues, however. with the annual challenge of what to do with the leftovers.
Cold turkey sandwiches only go so
far before there Is a rebellion. Reheated buttered brussels sprouts
and creamed onions look pretty dismal and are greeted with the same
Mashed potatoes become JOldeD
Hot Spiced ader
enthusiasm.
4 cups apple dder
The real test for the cook. then. Is patties
MIx chopped scallions and a little
to gtve the leftovers a whole new 1m4 (2·1nch) cinnamon sticks
age.1f mashed potatoes aren·t seIVed flour Into mashed potatoes and sea4 whole cardamon pods
as a blob of mashed potatoes, they son with paprika. Beat one egg for 4
4 whole cloves
can be enthuslastlcal1y enjoyed. All cups mashed potatoes. two for larger
that Is needed Is some kitchen quantity. and throughly mix Into p0Yields 4 seIVlngs.
sleight-of-hand.
Here are a few fool- tatoes: shill well.
Preparation tlrne: 5 minutes.
Spread flour In dish or on waxed
the-eye schemes:
Cooking time: 5 to 7 minutes .
paper. Form potatoes Into patties
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent
and dip both sides Into flour; pat to
Turkey into turkey sausage
power).
Grind leftover meat, add sauted remove excess flour. Fry patties In a
Combine all ingredients In 4·cup
IJttleoUor a mixture or butter and oU;
glass measure. Microwave 5 to 7 mi- onions and mushrooms; even some
nutes. or WltJldder Is piping hot (do red pepper. If you like. Season with serve hot.
herbs or spices ofyour lIk1ng, such as
not bom. seIVe In mugs, garnishing
tarragon. basU or cumin. plus a good Creamed omoDS become puta
each with a e1nnarnon stick.
handful of chopped parsley. Beat an sauce
Cut onions Into slices and reheat
egg (or two egg whites) and mix In
Party Snu:
well, then stir In a discreet amoWlt of In cream sauce, adding some milk to
Y. cup butter or margarine
thin sauce. MIx a little cunywIth wa2 tablespoons Worcestershlre or soy bread crumbs. Chill mixture well. ter to make thin paste and stir Into
Scoop
turkey
mixture
onto
clean
sauce
Add a little Worcestershlre
2 cups bite-size shredded wheat dish towel. a few Inches In from the sauce.
sauce and hot red pepper sauce.
long
end,
and
pat
turkey
Into
a
roll.
squares
If any turkey meat remains. cut
Fold edge oftowel over meat and roll
2 cups bite-size com squares
up to form turkey sausage. Loosely Into pieces and add to sauce. Lac1dng
2 cups bite-size rice squares
tie ends oftowel allowing some room turkey. crumbled crisp bacon would
1V. cup mixed salted nuts
be a good addition. MIx with cooked
1 cup thin miniature pretzel sticks for expansion of sausage.
Poach In llghtly salted water for spaghetti and sprinkle with grated
about 15 to 20 minutes. Allow saus- cheese.
Yields about S cups.
age to rest for 10minutes, then unroll
. Preparation tlrne: 5 to 10 minutes.
and cut Into slices. serve with a pars- BroccoU converts to ve,etable
Cooking tlrne: 5 to 7 minutes.
ley
or mushroom sauce or warmed sauce
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent
Slice cold broccoli. In a little olive
mixture
of mustard and yogurt.
power).
oU.fry sliced onions and red peppers
Insmall bowl, combine butter and
In covered skillet for about five miWorcestershlre or soy sauce. Micro- Turkey IOUP becomes uplc
No one will recognize this cool glis- nutes. Add chopped tomatoes and
wave about 1 minute, to melt butter.
tening dome as once having been garlic and cook one minute more.
Stir to blend well.
eaten
with a soup spoon. The soup SIJpbroccoli Into pan. coverand rook
Combine all remaining ingrean additional minute.
dients In 3-quart microwave-safe becomes an aspic with diced ham
carol Cutler Is the award-w1nnlng
casserole. DI1zzIe butter over top, and peas encased within.
Measure leftover soup. For clear author of sevm cookbooks. Her lattossing to coat dry Ingredients
evenly. Microwavt: 4 to 6 minutes, aspic claIify soup by heating with est books are "Pate: 1lJe New MaIn
tossing every minute, until cereal Is lightly beaten egg white WltJl froth Course for the '80s" and -carol Cuthot. Spread evenly on cookie sheets forms on top; then strain through let's Great Fast Breads.·
to cool thoroughly. then store In air- clean dish towel. Add any seasonings
you like.
tight container.

.

ROLLING

a

Give leftovers
new taste twist

dlents except nuts and blend
thoroughly.
Form mixture Into a ball and cover
with plastic wrap. Refrigerate several
hours or overnight, untJl firm. Un·
wrap ball and rollin chopped nuts, to
coat evenly. Let stand to bI1ngcheese
ball to room temperature. then seIVe
with crackers or French bread
rounds. Or wrap In plastic wra'" and
refrigerate up to 1 week.

By DesIree Vivea

ON A BEAUTIFUL
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Th~s~ b~st hom~ \alu~s m th~ 8n~hlon an-a rl"mam
a\allabl~ at mtroduclon pnc~~ and (t'ad\ for Spnnll
ocrupanC\
Th~~~ dlstlllcll\~ on~ .lnd 1\\0 b~droom rondomm
IUm~off~r a hf~st\l~ of 10\\ maml~nanrf h\m~ \\lIh,
alllhf complfmfnl' of o\\nfr,hlp and pnd~ 'ou'lI
r~hsh Ihf lu~h land~r.lprd llround~. th,' rommullIh
blllldmil and Ihf ,undfck and pool
.
Infonnallon aboul lhf n,'\\ \\oodlakf rommullIh I'
a\allablf at th,' Sal~, and Ill,pl,n r~nlrr Tak,' I 'S .! I
10 Rnllhlon t.xlI 5X \\,,~t on I,',' kd 10 Rlfk~ll thl'n
turn north 10 Oakndllf Rd
Slop b\ and \11'\\ th,' \.lIul' of \\oodl.lk.,
Opfn \Ion Fn I IIn j nn
'i.llurda\ I.! Iln ~ 1111
SlImla\ I.! nil ~ nil
l'hl\l'd Thllf\d.l\
For additional mfonnalllln rail
Gliflith RtaU), IInllhlon :U322;·1016
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Please help The Salvation Army make Christmas
ioyful and bright for those in need!
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~ To place your Action Ad in
~Creative living, the Monday
t
Green Sheet or the
: Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
:
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
II7S4
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
"
313 685-8705

-

\,
o

,
o

I

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:3Q '04.45
Monday 8 8.m. to 4:45

:
Deadlines
:
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
:
shopping guides

··

3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates
10 words for $6.49

Non-Commercial rate
27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
of the same ad
· Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

- Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads
'Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon• sible for reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors immediately.
: Sligerl Livingston Publications will not issue
~credit for errors in ads after thr first Incorrect
~
insertion.

4scJ

Statement:
All advertls.ng pubhshed In Shger-L1vlngston
_papers
is subjec:t to the cond,tlons stated an the Ippllcable
"0
card. copies of whtCh are available trom the advertising
cl6partment ot Sloger-llvlngston
newspapers at 323 E Grand RlYer.
well.
MI48843, (51n 548-2000 Shger-L,vlngston reserves the right
t to accept an advertiser's order Sllger~Llvlnoston adtakers halve
authority to band thiS newspaper and only publlcahon of an
~
ajlYertlsement shall const,tute Ilnal acceptance 01 the Idvertlser'S
Older When more than one insertion of the same advertisement Is
C=ered. no credit will be Olven unless nottCe of typographICal or
.er errorsIS given to the shopping gUides in time for correetkm
before the second insertion
Shger liVingston Is not responsible
for omiSSions

.~n_
J

I

227-

4600

~ON.
lk1der constructlon
3 .bedroom tr~level. Kitchen,
dlnilg, 11VIllI.and farmly room 2
bats. Treecllot.East01BnghlDn
$94,900. Also. 3 bedroom
W (313)632-5050 W
coIonl3l, 1~ balhs. basement, ~
(313)887-4663 ~
$9tooo. PossilIe land Contract a...;:....~.;..;..;..;..;...~_
...
WIlIl $20.000 down Call BUilder
(3~~155.
----,,-----,-BRIGHTONAREA - Outstanding
newer cape cod on large lot
feaMes 3 large bedrooms.31>
~ BRICK RANCH
baths. breakfast nook, formal
nice 3 bedroom, famdlnlllg room, 1stfloor laundryand
basement 3 addlbonal rooms
ily room
with
fireabove 2 car attached garage.
place, full partially fin$136,500 Century 21 Hartford
ished basement.
On
SouthWest (313)437-4111
large
wooded
lot.
$110,900.
(4809)

JI-orae!>,

a~'~1W11

065
068
061
078
062
074
070
072
080

3-'l1-n

E
net ....

PEACE QUIET &
QUALITY
In thiS3100 sq loot ranch al
bnck constructoon - 3 car
garage - 4 b<>droomsmaster SUitolormalltYlllg &
dining room famIly room
WIth Ilreplace - boautllul
IulChon - you Will havo 10
sco thIS ono to bo~ovo aA
the feaMes

•

(313)632.$0$0 •
1313}887·466J

4600

MILFORD VILLAGE
Ready for OCaJpancy
is this home with 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2 kitchens,
oversized
garage.
Walk
to town
and
school. $82.900.
Call
685-1588
or
471-1182.

•

4600

CUSTOM BUilT -- Dutch
Colonial features2.300 sq It. 3
bedrooms.2 full and 2 half baths.
Cozy famdyroom With fireplac:e.
3 level deck, flllShed rec room.
pole barn. all on 11 acres.
$230.000. REBECCACHEUUS.
(313)994-0112
or
(313)973-0026.
CHARMING FARMHOUSE -OIfenng a parlor, 5 bedrooms,
family room With fireplace.
CXIlI1trykitchen With pantry, white
pne plank tIooIsI woodwOlkand
IS on 10 acres (more land
available). $157,000 MARY
PETERS. (313)426·5577 or
(313)426-S958.
SPEAR
& Assocates. Inc. Realtors

_4600

LAKES
REALTY

A

-6

(313) 231·1600

BYRON Argenllne sea. Be frst
to S99thIS nearti new ranch WIth
over 1500 sq.ft, plus finished
basement 1~ balhs, main floor
laundry, all on 2 acres with
wrap-around decking. Immediate
possession. Asking $74.900.
(313)266-6882.

JUST REDUCED! ThiS
maintenance free, three
bedroom 2 5 bath ranch IS
for you Lower level walkout
has two more bedrooms
and an offICe Over an acre
With beaublul trees. /!bove
ground pool The zOOlng
pemllls home based bUSIness Just offered at
$119,000 (L.318) _ .... _t

LOOKING FOR A PLACE
IN THE COUNTRY? ThIS
three bedroom, two bath
ranch has It all Room to
roam on 1 5 acres. mInutes
Irom the freeways Bnghton
schools, 15 minutes from
Twelve Oaksl Beaubfully
mamtalned and a pleasure
to show $125.900 (K209)

227-

4600

UNIQUE PROPERTY. Re
s,dentoaJor you could run a
small buSiness from lower
.evet FormaDy used as a
day·care cen1er, up to 12
ludsl 1144 sq h upper
level, 1050 lower AD brick
home on y, acre
great
expressway
access
Brighton
Schools

ifiiB
Owned .,.,

"~lIQ«'d.-(1

4li:.~i~o
_

()po<.1Od

HAMBURG Township New
islll1Ql3.200 sq It. home on 24
acres Wl1h maturetrees Features
tlJge IIYIlQ room. tlJge game!
falmly room, 4 bedrooms. 4 car
garage. Adj3C9lll 6 acres also
BValtable.$239.000 Call Nelson
Real Estate. Steven York.
(313)449-4467
or
(313)449-4466

LOT
OWNERS
2 story

quality
modular now
on display
Place on your
foundation
within
90 days.

DARLING nOMES

On Novi Rd.
(1 Block S. of Grand River)

313 344-4330

_

ElOl. REAltORS

COUNTRY UVING
Great View from thiS 3
bedroom ranch on over
4~ acres With large oaks
and stocked pond New
fumace. gas BBa. garage and 2 sheds
$96.000 G3FW

227-5000

JI-ot11~

O~

THREE BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED ACRES,
live bedroom ranch, lull
basement. 2Yr car garage, family room. hlepla09. 2Yr baths, new
barn. concrete drIVe and
deck. Just minutes north
of Howell on paved road
$139.900 (4947)

BEAUTIFUL
LARGE COLONIAL
WIth4 or 5 bedrooms, family
rcom With fireplace. Ionnal
dOing and IMng rooms, 3
car garage and central aJf
Great location east of
Brighton
Brtghton
Schools $239,900 (5322)

(313\ 227·2200

FOWlERVlUE newly remodeled
(313)
2 bedroomhomeon a vilage lot.
bay WindOW.deck and attached
shedd. needs some flllish wor1<.,
$45,000, (517)223-8571.
....., HIGHLAND SUPER ClEAN 3
bedroom ranch with basemen~
VINT AGE CHARMER
garage, White Lake pnVlleges
Early 1900 Farm home and Huron VaI\~ Schools Just
remodeled and ready 10
$85,000. Call today. Century 21
move inlo. 2~ bath 4-bedat the lakes (313)698-2111
rooms - 2 huge barns piUS .
a 4 car garage This IS a
home you must see to apPRICE SLASHED
TO
preaate - call for more
$258.900. New cons!tUClJOn
detaJis
'
1989.III be completedJanJ
Feb 1990 Hurry III choose
your own coIorsl Too many
features to Itstl Quality
tlYoughout,Ideally Slwared In
WC()Q<O>AflD
II an
excellentsub nexlto LakeW (313)632-5050 W
lands GoIl and Country Club
~
(3131887·4663 ~
Call today for the home of
your dreams (P797)
,.

1.~

2~7-

, 4600

A GREAT VALUE
Massive 4 bedroom col·
onlal lull walkout basement - formal dining
area with Hardwood
floors. Terrrfic neighborhood Ideal for commuters - call for your private showing.

JI-oraeJ)

a~~3DJ
~
~

(3131632·5050 ~
(3131ee7.46s3~

~J.ReD~
1_

RGEN REALTORS

HOUDA Y SPECIAL
Charming, well maintained 4 bedroom cape
cod on 1.67 acres. 2.5
car garage,
wooded
and
fenced
lot.
$129,900. Bring offers!
H42GG.

(113)227·5000
BRIGHTON
Ront With OplJOn
To Buy
Brand new condo
2 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs, basement. garage. apphances.
atr

$1575 plus 1 month rent
wiD move you In.
ParI of monthly renl goes
IDWardsdaNn payment.

DON'T MISS

THIS ONE!
This 3 bedroom home
has a lot of potential,
but just needs TLC to
make it fit in with the
other weD maintained
homes
in the area.

..,~\\

•

$61,500 (4999)

.

~,

227-

. '. 4600

VIlLAGE OF MILFORD
HlslDnCal4 bedroom, 2 baIh
home Inthe heart 01 the communltyl 2000+ sq. ft.. open
kitchen. 2-car garage updated. Call tDday III set your
VIewing.
Reduced
to
$105,000. Immediate Clcalpaney. Call 685-1588 or
471-1182

Inmedl3te occupancy.
Model open on Oakndge
Dr.• West off Ricken Rd.
ADLER HOMES
Model 229-6776
Office 229-5722

£NGL"'ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

NEWLY USTEDI One of Livingston County's finest'New Construction" on 1.8 aae
prIVate estate Paved drIVe leads 10 a gated front courtyard. Spectacular entrance
w/dramallC vaulted ceding. Ceramic. marble, gold & brass fixtures, quality thru-oul.
4~ baths. 2 decks. w/o lower level leads to picturesque woods w/stream. Immed.
Occupancy. $249.900. Brighton Schools.
YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD with a million dollar viewl Private gorgeous 10+
acre sel\Jng wlfrontage on Jewell lake. Very special 3 bdrm ranch wlfin. w/o lower
level, 3 fireplaces to enjoy. 2Ox9 screened In porch, detached 2 car garage & 24xSO
metal barn set up lor horses & R V storage. UC terms. Only $189,000. Fenton
Schools.
CONTENTED CHARM! lovely reslOred farm house on over 6 country acres. This
home oilers covered porches. 3 bathrooms, one w/oasis tub, 3 Irg. bdrms .• formal
d1010groom & a big country kit • 3 car garage. UC terms available. Reduced now to
only $137.00011 Immed Occupancy. Har~and Schools.
SHARP! 3 bdrm ranch on the south Side of beautiful-Pines of Hartland' subd'lVision.
Home olfers open SpaCiOUSfeeling With scenic view of countryside. Sbll time to pick
your colors 10 thiS "new- construcbon $158.500. Hartland Schools.
YOU'VE ADMIRED tTI Now's your chance to own this spacious 4 bdrm., 211, bath
larm house style colomal Features extra Irg family room w/natural brick fireplace,
formal d10lng room wlbow Windows & french doors, bled ki1Chen & dlnelle wlfrench
doors to 16x26 deck. wlo lower level & morel Situated on 5 beaubful country acres.
Fenton Schools $189.900
GREEN ROAD! N of Allen, E. of Argenbne Spilltable 10 aae parcel, owner says
there is apx 3000 pine trees on property. apx t mile to paved road. Land Contract
Terms Hurry only $45.000 Hartland Schools.
MUNGER ROAD! W of Buckhorn Lake Rd 80 acres already surveyed with all splits
available INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! ThIs excellent opportunity won't last long. UC
terms $280,000 Call for details
HIBNER ROAD, N of M-59 INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! 118 acres partially wooded
great for development! Terms available. Har~and Schools. $400,000.
HACKER ROAD! Comer of Bergin Beautiful 2 acres buildIng site in good location.
Nicely treed parcel WIth walnut. maple & apple trees. Area of beaubful homes on
acreage parcels $33,800. Hartland Schools.
ADDAlEEN DRIVEl Highland Twp. Gorgeous wooded parcels with privileges to
presbglous Dunham lake High & roll1Og. pnces range from $85.000 to $100.000.
land Contract Terms Huron Valley Schools.
ARLEN DRIVEl on Hibner. mce roiling parcel on private drive. Perked and ready for
you to buddl 2+ acre site In prolly area Hartland Schools $27,500

..

~Q~'~I:i.
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BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
ORE LAKE PRIVELEGES
Bnng your boat. dock available. very nice 3 (possble
4) bedroom home. deck on
dtnlng area. many updates.
addibOtlal Sq FI. in LL.
waI<out wailmg for you finIshing touches $89,900
(4891)

227-

.

•

4600

Allianee Building Co.
1035 S. Milford Rd, Highland

MI 48031

!Atrgest Selection
Homes Priced FroID
-60,000 to "120,000
• Ranches
• Tri-Levels

• Colonials
• Cape Cods

Larger Custom Homes Ar.dlable
Your Design or Ours

mUSTED HO!ffi BUILDER
313 685-8405

JUST REDUCED TO $184,9OOt Beaublul ranch on 5
wooded acres features 3 beaooms. 2 baths. famIly room
with fireplace. dining room. florida room 1st floor laundry
and wallout basement 2 car attached garage Pole barn
JUST REDUCED TO $63,9001 Exoolent slat1er home In
South lyon features 2-3 beaooms. newer Mchan WithbUill
In applianoes, lsl. IIoor laundry and 2 car garage Super
comer 101. Possble land contract
A HOUSE FOR
ALL SEASONS
Waterfront10An Sports Like
CUllOm built rench Ilyte inVIleS casual 8flClYII*"l 3 IlR,
2'/, beth .. fonnallMng rOOIlI,
IaR'lIy roomWIth
WOOd·
burnongFP Open W8IkoutIt.,

.,."'rIIl

end Much. Much More
$289.900
I

I
~~-gjJ

227-

.227-

MOVE
RIGHT
IN!!
Nice condo In Soulh
Lyon
2 bedrooms,
and full basement.
Just as fresh as the
day II was buill for
only $59.900
(S264)

e.!>

•

,

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. -------...
10 GORGEOUS,
doublewKle,on l1lVII fenced lot 2
SECLUDED ACRES
car garage and mature shade
covered With pines, Intrees $45.000. First Realty
cluding a 1300 Sq Ft
Brokers, (517)546-9400
••
Aanch. 2 full baths. whirlpool tub. oonsllUc!ed In
1987.
malntainance free
3 bedrooms,
1 Yz baths,
home. close to Howell &
full basement,
2 car at1-96. $89.900 (4805)
tached
garage
piUS
much more. Don't pass
/-0<.
&.':!-'.!'~~
this deal up. Call for
more details.
Reduced
$109.000.00.
Land
contract
possible.

BRIGHTON area . Howell
schools
Woodland Lake
prMIeges Reducedlor fast sale
Immedla'o
occupancy
3
bedroom 1973 mobIle wrth Iatge
Io~ garage. open IIVIl1Qarea.
Only $44,000 CaI MaIy M aI
Preview
Properties
(313)227·2200

BfiGHTON. $96.000 CONTEM
RANCH. Bull 1987,
kitchen. Irst Iloor laundry. 3
, 1~ balhs. bMomont,
deCk. 2 C8I garage. on bogkit In
",(8 subdiVISion Call Mill
13'3)229-8431 REIMAX Filla

~("'O\

084

FENTON 10 aaes, 4 bedrooms,
2'h balhs. fireplace, basemen~
QuISt country Pole barn Call
af1er 5 pm (313)629-1193

067
088
082 IEXECUTIVE
COUNTRY
089 I ESTATE- FeabJres2 firepla;es,
,Atnum With pyramid ceiling,
outdoor~JacuzZJ
In MS bath,
For Sale
stamed
throughout, satellte
Cemetery Lots
039 cish
bar. $279.000. CAROCondominiums
024 LYN SCHUlTZ,
(313)994-()112 FOREClOSURE? I buy houses
Duplexes
023 « (313)4~71
for cash No commlSSlOll,no
Farms. Acreage
027
hassle. Call (313)878-0451
Houses
021
Income Property
035 ORIGINAL OWNER - ClasSIC
traditJonal
Ranch
on
pnvatelot
3
Indust.-Comm
033
HORSE lOVERS lOOK!
Lakefront Houses
022 bedrooms.2 baths, central SIr,
Milford HJghSchool. quest·
Lake Property
029 womlrllZed deck and shed. free
rian.
is ~ mite away
Mobile Homes
025 standing freplace. and rtlOYIHn from arena
this home and Detrod
condition. $174,900. KATHY
Northern Property
030
Polo Club qooslrian 09nter
or
Out of State Property
032 TOTH. (313)426-5577
IS planned for 90 acres to
Real Estate Wanted
037 (313)426-2517.
Easl.
The home IS spotless.
Vacant Property
031
stained wood trim & floors.
THE LAKEFRONT CONTEMNeutral decor $169,500
PORARY -- You've always
(5205)
wantedl 2.000 sq It. 35 baths.
EquII
Housing
Opportunity
screened II proch, sauna, 2.5 car
~t..
statement:
We are pledged to
attached heated garage on
the letter Ind spirit 01 U.S. pOlicy
private all spars lake. $258.000
lor the achievement
01 equal
housing opportunity
throughout
BETTE
FREEDMAN,
lhe nation. We encourage
Ind
(313)994-0112
or
SUPpOrt In InormaUve advertising
(313)878-2121.

_ii-------...,

4600

069

and marketing program In which
there are no barriers to obtlln
housing because 01 race, color,
religion or national origin
Equal
Housing
Opportunity
slogan
"EquII HOUSIng OpportunIty"
Table
III lIIustrltlon
ot
Pubhsher's Notlee
Publlsh.r·1
Notice:
All
rell
estate advertised In this newspaper Is subJec:t to the Federal
Flor HOUSing Act ot 19ti11which
makes It Illegal to aclvertlse "Iny
prelerence,
limitation, or discriminatIOn based on race. color.
religion or national origin. or any
Intention
to malte Iny
such
preference.
limitation.
or
diSCrimination ••
ThIS newspaper will not knowingly acceptlny
Idvertlsing
lor real
estate which Is in vIolaUon 01 the
law Our readers
Ire
hereby
Informed that
all dwellings
•
advertised In this newspaper are
IVlllable on In equal opportunity (FR Doc n4983 Flied
8 45a m)

~t),~,~~o

227-

064
078

GORGEOUS
CUSTOM BUilT
TWO STORY
Brick home, situated on
five plus acres. Brighton
Schools, call for a list of
features,
and special
showing
Instructions.
$265,000 (4939)

227-

SILVER LAKE ACCESSl
Roomy 2225 Sq Fl plus
basement and garage
Master suite or separate
liVing quarters
lovely.
BRIGHTON scho'bls OPEN fenced. comer 101.Great
SUNDAY, 1 p.m. 'to 4 p.m access to Ann Arbor &
NeWly lISted, 1 of LMngston 1-96 ONner transferred Sell
$5033
CalnbeS fnest new conslnJcbon Must
on 1.8 aae pnvate estate Paved (112.500)
driie leads m a gated front
courtyard. Spectaular extrance
with dramabc vaulted ceiling
Ce(amic, mlWble. gold and brass
flXV9S. Quaity throughout 41>
batls, 2 decks. walk-out lower
krttI leads m plC1Uresque woods
anjI stream. Not a dnv~-by.
$2<19,000.Take 1·96m Pleasant _-------.,
V*t Rd. 9XI1, po north 1 mile,
LOOKING
fol~w open signs 10 4162
FOR VALUE
Pl9ssant Valf1f. EIlQIand Real
~e,
(313)632-7421.
SpaCIous 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Cathedral
ceilings. wood burner
Houses
in Family Room, Paved
Roads. For more information call 632-5050

•

Cetegorles
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
FosterC8re
Houses
Indust.IComm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LlvlnR Quarters
to hare
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OfftceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

(53111)

;:f,'" •

•

2274600

EXCEPTIONAL NEWER COLONIAL Ie6turos 3 bedrooms.l'h baths. great room With fireplace, dllllng room
and baSement. 2 car allached garago NICelot backs l4l1O
common area $114.900
ADULT COMMUNITY Co-oP I Extra 0109 1 bodroom ranch
unh features 1~ baths, dinJng room. kitchen WIth appian09S and finished basemont With addttonal bedroom &
rec room $57.500

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon. library & more

Brighton

\, Independence
Village
For information

call

(313) 229-9190
833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

6C

a

a

December 14, 1989

Creatln

UVlNG

11____

HOWEll. 3 bedroom, 2 balh,
conlempora1y Charming bid
ire place, close to ~ $89,000
Call (313)334·1700 days or
(313)7il8-o193 fl911S

REDUCED
CLASSIC
GREEK
REVIVAU TClaIy r_od
in an
Mganl.......
Five bodIootrs
(plus lllIilg room). Itv.. rill

boI/ls. Brand ...
.....

alea-.

"""*'

has

SdonMyoneal

porchea and
wlllC/llor MdUeln ywr opecsacu.
Ial • .6 acre WOClCled
E..".
lIwlg
_ eI«:lrlcel,
up.
Ie.
ong. .. .Ml 5 IIWlUCeS
Iron Ook P_ $209.000(C(~)

Century 21
Suburban

ItvM grNl ~

GREAT HOUSE GREAT PRICE
EnJOY 1I1e large 101 and
coun1ty a\lTlo$phere III thIS
3 Bedroom. 2 BaL'!, Ful
Basement home. ONLY
$147.900 00 CaJ Flo Her·
man Ioday lor a chance 10
see thiS great buy '5328

.

_

4&&-5880

Lake Front Home. Gor·
geous ranch on pnyale 1Il1
$pOrtS lake. PatlIally finished
basement, 2',s baths and

Buddert9roker. (517)546-1945,
(517)546-6910.

OLDER HOME

rooms. 3 baths, first Boor
Iaundty and waJkout bas&men!. $249,900.

DelIg/11IuI 4 bedroom 2 bath
home. Oier 2000 III II. Up.
dates ItlClude balhs, kllChen •
ll7fer, and e:atpellng. AI ttlS
on beaubfully landscaped
aae. $198,700.

j'.~

AEOCAAPEr

I.. EllUl":••

.',
•

HORSES PLEASE
You Will love this cus·
tom colonial
beauty
and II'S tranquil 10 acre
setting. 4 bedrooms.
air, hottlb
and sauna.
Pole bam and 3 fenced
paddocks.
$156,900.

.

2274600

WonderfUl buy lor large
Iamlly. FIVe bedroom home
on 3 7 aaes III NorltMIle.
Horse barn, lenced and prlvate Oase to town. land can
be split $325,000.
Northville Country EslIIte.
2.45 acres With stream,

IIlil227·50~

_31:_

-~-

HORSE FARMS ONLY

HOWEU, by owner, de6rab1e
Souf1west S8dD'I 01 town, 2

1----:==
---

Biggest 'inJe" ranch in
Brighton.
3·4 bed·
rooms, wlMBR shower.
LL famUy room, office,
pleasant neutral decor,
new carpel.
Choice
·Iake
access·.
Hurry .. .Iisted Monday.
#5314.

MAKE YOUR HOUDAYS HAPPY WITH A HORSE FARM OF YOUR OWNI
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Take Note 01 This Outstanding Ttalrung, Breeding or Boarding OperabOn Pnme
HartlandIFenton LocabOn Oil 80 Ienc:ed aaes 40+ Boxstalls, observabon room,
Indoor & outdoor arenas. 2 r8Sldences $285,000
OUTSANDING 11 Wooded Acres, large ranch home. Two firepalces, walkout ree
room. sauna & redwood deckmg Barn $225.000. 313-346-4414
WASHTENAW
COUNTY
2100SQ Fl CaDeCodon 11 Acres BamWIth 6 staJIs& Tack Room Dexter $159.900
GENESEE COUNTY
20 Lovely wooded acres WIth creek. Farmhouse buIltin 1901 2 Barns 6 Stalls Swartz
Creek. $199.000

Call agent-owner

~.,.o~ Tom Dean
~

Michigan

0

Group
2279469

bedroom ranch, on aawI space,
1 car
saeen porch,
(511)546-554 lor apporItmenL

garar'

NEW CONS1'RUCTlOH
WITH IooIMEDlATE OCCUPANCY.
Googeouo 2700 Sq. Ft 'on
_1 .... Ono al8<IgICon.. ..pteSIIgious
Sl)1od
lor the
Ilrnoo
n IIoor pion, jocuuI,

-

~_lloon.

windows, and much
-Idmw~",,-Ior
quid< ..
(5061) Jon
Shormon (313) 227~
or (517)
~7.
~
No. 5069

12.'.000

a~~1

(313)132-5050 W
(313)887-4163 ~
'--"';';'~';"';";";;';"""';"....I

toILFORD. 3 bedroom c:ontllmparaty, great view. Master
bectoOm SUIl8 and IBuncty room
on irsl leer, geal room ril
Ireplace. krmaI clitinlI room and
lamily room. fun basement,
aIlaChed 2 car garage. Oplrt
Saturday, Sunday. 2 p.m. to
4 p.m.. $178,900. call lor
appomnen~ (313)624-0712.

GREAT

homehasablgyardlorkids
and also has access to
Round Lake. Excellent Jo.
cation. close to shoppflg,
Har1Iand schools. Home Is
in need 01 some work bulls
a great buy at $66.000.
(l319).

UNJEN, BANK REPO, deeded
access and beau1IlU view 01
pnvaIe lake. sharp 2 bedroom
ranch. country kitchen with
bt.iJt.ins Md oak cabneIs, 2 CIIJI
allached
on a spacQIs
Iol. aD lor
$48,000. Boner
hlllYl CaI
(313)629-2211,
Red Capet Keun.

fa:

tMMEDIATE
OCCU·
PANCY Super custom
IIlree bedroom home has
lour skylights. lull base·
men~ 2.5 ballls two car garage. lormal dining room
pM; eating area In kUcllen.
Over two acre lot in the
Howel school dislricl Pick
your personal IIooringancj
ti~ now. $149.900. (~

TheP~dentlal
Preview

Preulew

on large deck. Bette~ than new, amid to.wering pines in prestlQOUs Emerald Plnesl
$226,900. 348-6430

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE

this w!"11
located uxury condo in Plymouth. Quality
features include; clay tile entry, upgraded
carpeting, mini-bfinds, oak trim thr.~hout.
Outstanding
lighting fixtures. Ceiling fan,
upgraded kitchen C8;binets, ~rber
carpeting, fireplace,
skylight,
mirrored
closet
doors!! $109,900. 348-6430

PRESTIGOUS NORTHVILLE! Views of ra·
vine and woods in walking distance to town
enhance the 3 B.A., 2% Baths, pegged
hardwood floors, fieldstone
F.P. & other
amenities of this custom home on almost an
acre. Great as is or a great home to expand.
, $269,000. 348-6430

Properllu

fJ

-CLOSE TO PERFECT"
$111.900.00 brand new3 bedroom ranch in desIr·
able Iamly nelghbodlood.
C8Ihedral cellngs frst noor
laundry, private master
balll, Andelson windows,
lull basement, spacious
country kUchen. READY
TO MOVE INI

Proporlle,

.. r, Oorod

~'!J!!!:.~
W

(313)632·5050
(~13)887·4663

~

W

~

NORTtMLLE, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, newly decorated, $98.000.
(313)559·0477
(313)681·7681.

(4746#A!)o~

1l

227.
'4600

(1 mile N. 01 M·59) ,

(313) 887-4164

II

EAST Lansilg, 1969 5chIAfz, 14
x 64. it McbiIiI Manor hiler p;rk.
$8500, 2O'lIo down, land conII'ad

(:f~I~2348,

COndamInlllns

... I ~

or

FOW'.ERVILLE.OYer 1000 Sq.
1 .. •
It d ~
space. Two possibly
I'
tine bedrooms, IBrge baf1It?c!m,
FUJSHNG CXllldo, eulDmized 3 major appliances, large IMng
SAlEJMllYMOUTH
t1is IIIique bedroom condo, with private room, new carpel, eIecticaI, ~
Jog heme sets on 5 acres. 5 Sqaire Wood Lake prMIeges. 2 pUnbilg. Cheaper lI8n nrl1ng
bechloms pkJs 3~ bafIs great bdls, jacuzzi, oek 1Otheri. very an 8pIWlnl8I'd. (SI7)521-4967,bY
room WlIIl Iielcisme &er*ice, ~ 1aSlUIY clec:orUld, neu1nII DIes. appointment, please leave
many ems ~ Iisl. PricIlId III581. oenrar ai, 2 car ~,1k8
mssage.

_-==-

=~':r:er~
Estate,

Beller

rn'9.=~
~II
Mixi~8~
Homes and (3~3)629-221', Red carpet

l<ein.

MUST SEEI
WeB maintained 4 bedroom Brick Ranch wilh
walkout basement
on
lovely treed property.
Close to expressway.
Brighton
Schools.
$169.900. (5068)

"""o~o.

2274600

.

•

---~~~~....,

YEAREND
CLEARANCE

IIII1EDIA TE OCCUPANCY

CONDO UYINQ AT ITS BESTJI
LUIIItbIa ranch IIy\lI (end ..... ,
......... 2 bodroclrN. 2lul b8IhI.
Ivlng ..., lit'q /OOIllI, ".,Ied
CIlIIng with dcyII-. open lIoor
plan. lull wa"·out bal."-'
p/Im>od lor'" bIIh, 2 CI\I garage.
beautlliy decolI;hd. baded with

FClWler.;Ue (517) 223-9131
Wes1land (313) 729-2870
HaweD (517) 548-1100
Belleville (313) 487·5880
Plymouth· WIXom

QllIOm ,"""" .. ..., locate:! on
oneal'"
mosl cles~abIe 1cIs lnthe
clolYeIopmort. Leol than 2 ......

VISIT OUR NEW
MOBILE/MODULAR
CENTER TODAY!

~96 & US Zl SI6S.ooo (R991)

ThePrudenlJal @

DARLING
HOMES
25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI

Preview Prop.rtle,

'h

MILE S. OF I-ll8

313 349-1047
HURON VALLEY
SCHOOLS

area where people
IIIke pride in Ihelr hcrnell.
This quad-klveI wilh 3 pos.
SlbIy 4 bedrooms 2',s baths,
game room, Family Room.
2-car an. garage, paved raad
and underground uelld8S.
1.42A. $115.000.
Call
Family

685-1588

a

471·1182

£;:iito

&;..''.... ,~~.

HOWELL I.aIJI8 living area, __ -=...."._.,,--::- __
2 becioom. In CiI'f ImiIs, at M-59.
First
Realty
Brokers
(511)546-9400.
LEISURE UVING
Move-In Immediately. For
only $83,900.00 you can
have a great condominium.
Two large bedrooms. central alr, and fltlished wlo
basement. Call Robin Dymond or FIo Herman lor
showing. 15144.

HARTLAtI>. Immediate occu·

panty. 14 X 70 1978Wndsor, 2

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
bi·level, new lurnace, new
bathroom. very clean home.
Pnced III seD, $82,000. CaB
Nelson Real Estate, Sleven York. .... _,:;;..
(313)449·4467
or

•

,

all app/ilrlces, priced

bedIcoms,

to sol. ClIlI (313)227·1671aIler
6 p.rn.
H<1rYELl.·1982 Fainnont 14 x 70.
6 in. wall construction. 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths. All
appliances, (ireplace. Many
extnIS.

(\l;;'O~o

UtllEN, IlAfI( REPO. deeded
access Md beau1IluI _
01

Estatea
2371 N. MiI.ford Rd., Hlghllild

you sitling on 10 picIursurroundings
and still
doso to town. $134,900

Highland Greens

471·1182

esque acres with natural

or

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

$24.000. (51~

after 5 pm.

HOWELL 1966 New Moon,
remodeled, new $2,500 weier
c:ondiIioner. $8,900 negotiable.

2274600....

(51~2648

aIIer 5 p.m.

(313)449-4466.

prM1te lake, sharp 2 bedroom
ranch, country kitchen with
buil-iros Md oak c:abIl8lS, 2 CIIJI
aIlaChed
on a spacious
. lot aD lor
$48,000. Boner
~unyl CaI
(313)629-2211,
Red C;rpeI Keirn.

ra:

NORTHVILLE e NOVI 348-6430

shlIJp brIdl RlInch wth tInIIhed
~
"IlMII 'Jt' prMU
1..lIk .. On&. AmenIIIK incllde 3
r-u_ 2 ~.
dOOr·
wuIIs to peIlo and d«:k, good
IIocr plan. net.CraI decor. and
;nuch
mor..
Asking I
$1~2,llOO.OD. C8Il 685-1588 at '

~r,Oorod

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, ~
decorated, near
schools. $98,900 (313)559 ..0477.
(313)681·7681.

HAMBURO - WATER
ACCESS TO
BASS LAKE
with private beach, picnic
area. and boat docking facility. Beautiful custom
ranch, 1820 Sq. R., 4 bedrooms, 2~ bath fireplace.
$109,000 (5040)

WElCOIIE HOIIEI
Less than one year old,
this allraetiYe 3 bednlom,
1Yr balh Ranch await;

Gardens.

~227.
_4600

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-6430.

• 14x70, stove, refrigerator, large wood
shed, lots of storage,
price
reduced
to
$17,900.
.
• 14x60, nice deck with
awning.
stove,
refrigerator,
Immediate
occupancy.
Only
,
I $11,500.

5171S<45-7550 ~'310S'-~2O
ond Ooor.lod

5171S<45-7550 31310S-U2O
orwl Ooor".,

~

$188.900. (313)471·5395,
(313)788-1614.

STARTER

HOMEI This two bedroom

The Prudential @
A DREAM COME TRUE in this 4 B.A., 2Yo
bath colonial with cenlral vac. and jacuzzi

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

1 NOYI. New COllStruCllOn,
3 ,------._.LAKEFROHT
LJYWQl
bedrooms. 2,200 sq.1t., seniceulllnlpOolly nrxh. JIcuzzi, U &mmertlme wII be III~
~
IaIge Ict. By _,
-*kin wtlItl you own this

.JJ.orG~

$87,500!!

A Real Estate Company

1001 Filii tloot ub/fly /0011\ aI·
tidied ~ge,
ruby _oped
kllChen. ~
lINt holodays ..
lee skare. 1ICh. and crosa
,CXUl'Y Ilull $ll14,5OO. (H9061

apprec:latlng

wat8ffaII, and pond. Rolling
and wcoded IS where !his 2
'1OIy ranch SIIS. Peaceful
seclusion. $440,000.

K3FW.

WATEJIfROHT - Filly ....
01 Mndy beecIles. ~
III It.
01 IMng lIP8Clt .. .. conv&nen'Y loc8l1d dole to "..
~, "'-'cI and Iln(Ilkln
SchooIsII f'our beltoornS. two
1II Ill'" PlUS two haJ b8lIII

family room, beautiful
yard In one of Hartlands
nicest areas - seeing Is

etA canallronlhomeWl1h
110cess to aI spotlS lake. 3 bed-

"c'{>0'-l

~3a

Is what you wi find In
this 4 bedroom home,
2% balhs, fireplace In

2274600

Under Collltrudion. Beau-

in great shape! Newer
carpet and very clean.
1Yo car garage. plus
shed. Possible
land
contract. Just $49,900
(5261)

family room. Extra
large heated garage.
$75.000 (5278)

A PRIZE PACKAGE

Spacaous IllUIAIr 1lUl1e. 3 CIIJI
Q&'8OGI $485,000.

DEUGHTFUL

2274600

".

PIymouIh • NorIhvlle

HOWEll. area. Frst OIlenng
New CiDe on 2 acres $94,000

4~~~~

SPACIOUS THREE
BEDROOM RANCH
on large treed lot. For·
mal living room plus

2274600

RAVENSWOOD SUBDIVISION

NOVI 3 bedroom, 1~ baths,
basement. deck. move in
c:ond'l1IDII, 1rarIi1er8d. must sacrilice.
$79.900.
Day
(517)347·0825 and evenong,
(313)471-3718.

&------- .....
GREAT
RENTAL
iNVESTMENT.
Could be starter or
retirement or starter
home. Full basement, garage. Move
in
condition.
$53,000. (H899)

MOBILE HOMES
- 14 x 70, 1973 W/expando. 2
bedrooms. 1y, baths. an ep.
p1JanCeS.

$12,900

• 14 x 70, 1979,an apploences
plus dlSp06lll. CertraI U, lireplace, garden tub & more.
$15,900.

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dearer

The Prudential @

698-1147

:

Preview ProperUn
la"ge brick and

cedar ~

Wllh lower klveI walkcut. Gorgeous
rolling and treed lot WI1h huge deck spread aaoss ann back 01
heme Open IIoor plan WI1h rich wood parquelllcors,
bnck &
wood
Lower
hu 2 MIS oIll1rium doors & 3 large
Windows. C811 1Dday lor a lOUr 01 our heme.

fireplaoe.

517~5-7550

hd-.s.,lr

313147S.-32O
Oonoclord Ooor.lod

I8veI

BORTElS BUILDING COMPANY INC.
227-9927

m.
~

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MJs@lB

Millord
Hlllhland
Hartland

.To Sell You A Home

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7500
(313) 632-6700

...

*Mf

By January 1st To
Make 1989 Our Best
Sales Year Ever!!

..M*._

Because we want tbis year
to be our best sales year
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WOODLAND
LAKE FRONT.
on acre, 169' shorefine, 2500 Sq. Ft. 4
bedroom. 3 baths plus
unique island, still time
to
pick
colors!

$229,500 (5148)
BUILDING SrrES:
2,5 acres on privale road, horses
access, Soulh Lyon $36,000

,hoult!

allowed,

~'hO~

paved

227.
4600

,0

10.95 acres private road, surveyed, perked, Webster

Twp. $54,900
Tlmher Rw):e I 'IJtl'
'fllllh,/'}
II ...., .,111 II

Ii'

Hd.
\/1/1

1,',0/1,1

III ,_.~)~.IJOII.
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II

1./

11/,
III

\

I

111111/11111,

- 11111 ,

(,1111

I

2.7 acres wilh 4· well, bam wilh bath, surveyed,
Pinckney schools. $32,000

-'I '1 ...
("

~'IH~5r

BRICK SPLrr LEVEL ON 10.5 ACRES, BARN
ApJ: 'oximately 2200 s.f. in Ihls 4 bedroom, 2i'. bath
home. Neutral decor, Andersen windows, central air.
Family room with fireplace, living room, deck, finished walkout
basement.
4 acres of Woods.
$169,900

ItS

$32,000

,
•

ro

,,/I '(//7"'III/~' A /I

lot.

~''hO~~

Houses

liJ'

(/pplwuu'I)(/(hl/-!,'" A 'Iw, wI
IIUJl1~tlr.:.("'.:1

LablIOllt

/I,' I1l'l'tI

/I har 11/1//1 /(fltl'

III nUlj.·('

some work. On
own

(5104)

l/J/(rlm

(//1'

IJlIIII {1I111\olJ1(' iI,,' It'lul,
1'''/

LAKE FRONT COLONIAU
Newly conslnlCled with 3 bedrooms, & 2~ baths, this home
IealUresceramic IIooring in enlr1lnCll way & kitchen, a 26 x 12
de<:k. oeramlc baths, oak kltchen cabinets & much more.
1875 $139.900.

tlo

WATERFRONT
MOBILI
Single wide needing

WEBBERVILLE North 01, 3
bedroom ranch en 1 acre,
$69.000,
no agents,
(51])546· 7456, Mike, or
(517)468-3375,lHlrJngS •

•

HARTLAND TownshIp. Pnce
flMb:toon Lakehlnl home on d
sports Tyrone ~ka. 25 car
'
sandy beech hlnIage,
WlW.

$96.900. CIII NelsOn

~Rea Ellal.,
Slev.n
(313)449·4467

(313)449-4466

YOlk.
or

Announcing

2274600

the Opening of

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.
New Home Special
1990 14 Wide, 2 bedroom mobile home.
113,995

Help! We need listings
Listing fees as low as 60/0
List in December and
receive 2% off our
already low listing fee
23 years experience in mobile home safes

Call today for details
(313)

486-0044

-----------------------------------------------

~---~--

---

-

-

- -

~

----------------

ere.Un

II

::I
•

:~
:•

•".
':.

Mobile Homes

.

LAKE Shannon access: 5
wooded hdlslde lots Ternhc
VI8WS of lake. Use of Lake
Shannon, lMngston Counly's
largest pnva18 ill sporls lake,
pnva18 parks and ISI&nds
$35,000 to $52,000 For sale by

from

14 x m Rosem· owner
CoIetreal(31a3~~161
' Sytira
L ,,....,--.
,~ !!fIl No down paymenl Even·
" mgs, (313)437-6231
lAKEVIEW lot owr1ookIng patk.

::NORTHVILLE.

HAMBURG TOWNSHP, RUSH
LAKE 2 bedrooms, Unshed,
appliances,
washer/dryer,
complete II'6Ide newtr remod·
eIed Gan!9&, fireplace, beau1Iful
lakelront VIINI. AV8IIiIbIe mmeci·
ately hough t.Ia't 15 No pels, no
smoking. $550 monthly +
secunty. (313)437-3867.

HAMBURG
Township.
2
NOIII ChaIeaU Eslales 14 70 on Fonda Lake, WIll two ctII bedroom, WIth garage. Avalable
now. $600 per month $900
, m8, all appfranc;es, 1Ild~1llli ~ week~ ~31~22~
dIShwasher, washer an dryer
.
. security depOSIt. No pets,
(313)231-2442.
Excellent condlbon $13000
HAUllI.R>,
3 bedlllOlTl, base(313)669-4800.
'
menI, garage Kids, pels, c/I.at.
:, .WHITMORE lAKE
Norflfield
(313)2~
£Stales,
pIraselib,3. 18
2 bedlllOlll
HARTLAND.
Attracllve
2
•'. llath,
garden
months Old,2
bedroom house, large yard,
adult sllCbon, leaVIng state
fireplace,
stove,
relng8ratlr,
1
,(313)449-6621
car gamge, lake plMl9ges, near
WHITMORE
Lake.
1988
M-59 and US-23. $570 plus
Redrnlr1, double wide. 28 x 56,
ubhbes, secunty, references
on Ilrge lot 3 bedrooms, 2 fUI
AVllllable Jan. 1. (313)632·5599
baths, den, Ireplace lllld central
HOWELL.
2, pOSSibly 3
ar. Reduced from $41,900 ~
bedrooms, 5 minute from
flB,5OO (313)449-2691
McPherson Health Center. $700
plus SllCIIlty deposll, references
and credit check reqUiled
(51~
:

0

L NG LAKE
ACCESS

PINCKNEY. 10 acre horse farm. __

-'--'-

_

I!eaImU rclk~ htl5 WI1hstlCked
llOfld, horse tml and pasbJnls.
. • • Evergreens, Call Century 21,
, Brighton
Town Company,
(313)229-2913

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...
Ann Arbor,
Brighton
Farmington
Hills, Uvonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHL Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rooms
• central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool
And Sundeck
• Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclltles

FOWLERVILLE
Clean, 2
bedroom apartment, 900 sq. ft.
$420 per month. (313)420-3504

Open Monday
thru Saturday

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom,
$375. Fust and last months,
includes U1JllleS.(517)223-9109.

Call 1-437·1223

FOWLERVILLE. one bedroom
and den. $375 monthly. FI/Sl last
plus
secullty
depOSit
(313)632-5322.

•

2274600

'.

HARTlAND NEAR
65 Paes W1Ih5 acre pnvate lake.
_ Trees, road frontage; all sprlls
." available $139,500 Call Jelly
, .8Ia:e I-{SOO)544-077S, REMAX
-, Mello

program

(313}229-7881

TOlEDO, Ohil ncome propet1y.
Wi! traIe lor buildable site 10
BlighPl School D1stnct 01 equal
value. (313)227-1685.

'SterlIng

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
downtown, upstairs $375 per
month.
plus
ullilties
(313)437-8208.

111'400

Convenient Acce .. to
US23& 1-96
Rental Office
Open 9·5

call

313-229-8277
HOWELL Barner free, wheel
chair apL Now available at
Cot.r1b'y Glen Apls Rent starls at
$257 per month, heat lIlCIuded
For more Inlormallon please caJ
(517)546-5592.
Equal Housmg
Opportunity.

HOWEll. Stately 1 bedlllOlTl
executive aparlment In large
house il exc:IUSNe Piely iii ~ea.
$450 rent plus secunty II1Ckldes
heat, water and garbage.
(517)54&4193.

NEW

LUXURIOUS
Burwick Farms fs
Howell's newest and
most fuxurlous
apartment community
,Full size washer & dryer In
each epartment
·Fully Enclosed Garage
-Mini-Blinds
·Mcrowave Oven
>Central All CondltlOnmg
o()utdoor Pool & Morel

.

nlCll 1 and 2 bed'llOm
$445, $505 Nex1 tl

~(31

center, Breen's IGA.
7.

MIlFORD,

1 year

beds.

BRIGHTON. 1. 2. bedrooms,
balcony, car
$475, $525.
(313)227-3528, (313)557·1464,
BRIGHTON newly dec:ora1ed, 2
bedIoom apartnerll, applilrIc:es,
811', carpetilg. selS on one acre,
ctlse ~ expressways. Available
JaluaJY 1. No peS. 1 years
lease. $500. (313)229-9021.

condos, smga,

pori. smaD pel

2
BRIGHTON/HOWELL
bedroom, dU=
remodeled, PINCKNEY. 4 bedlllOlTl home on
lake acx:ess,
ptJs ~
M-36 Recently remodeled. 1st
ACCESS
deposll. No pelS. (313)437
. tIoor U1I1ily1llOITl, Iarga pordl. No
to chain
of Lakes,
BRIGHTON.
Downtown,
2 pets. $625 a month ptJs sec:unty.
Lake
- Bu ck
bedroom W1Ihloft. $600 monthly, Relerenc:es. CaI betwoo 9 am.
priveleges.
Nice
fISt month end secunty deposrt and 5 p.m., (313)878-3133.
required,
no
pets. SOUTH LYON. Newer Iinshed
buildable
lot. $6,400
(517)67&2164.
walkout ranch, 4 bedlllOlTlS,3%
(5070)
baths, family room, fireplace,
sauna. wet bar, lake prMleges on
(/i;'foRENTAL Crooked Lake. $1200 per month.
EXECUTNE HOM:,
D & H Proper1I8S. (313)737-4002.
overlooking WIIaIlS LK. lor
WANTED:
1 responsible person
227lease. Lovely 3 bedrooIlI
tl share my farmhouse Must be
Ranch, 2000 Sq Ft, base.
4600 ment, 3 car garage, fire- clean and employed. $100 p«
week IncUles heat and U1Ii1leS.
place, vauKed ceDing, large
deck. wooded lot and much (517)223-3982.
"
more. 1 year lease at WEST BLOOMAELD
newly
HAMBURG·WOODED
AND
$1400.00 a month.
remodeled house, $550 per
ROWNG ten acres, mature
month. (313)685-n13.
Pf18S and hardwoods. Sou1hem
.;;&,osure.
SpillS available.
,900. Easy terms. CaI Uilt,
. 227(313)229-8431, ReMax FISt, Inc.

HURON RIVER

-

-

•

buldkt:

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. c:arpoF1.
all appliances, chperies, carpet~.$400. BnghPl Cove Apts.
( 3)229-43_74_.
".,...,...-..,..__
~
000 sq.ft., extra
large 1 bedroom, Immediate
oc:cupancy, $500 per month, ptJs
U1Ilibes.Short term ok. Cart Karl.
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON
Immaculate 1
bedlllOlTl, rKNI ~,
rniaowave Included: Small pets
allowed. New carpet kitchen
cabinets. $450 per month.
Occupancy, JaIIlrary 1. CaI Kart.
(313)229-2469

NoItbvilie Forest

00111. 10 Mie and Haggerty.
Fumished StudIO,separate ctMl
way and pallo, rrucrtlWaV8, cilb
house, pool. $400 monthly,
IIdudes utillleS. Call or IeavIl
message at (313)471-9275.

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

secr~

secunty (517)223-3831

'jlLakes
Realty
(313) 231-1600

rll~

(313)437-6794

HOWELL $425 per month. 2
bedroom duplex. Stove, re.atlr. (511)5484197 after 5 p.m.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen WIth dishwasher
and
dlSp05lll, large rNilg area. and
basement $595 month plus
deposit. (517)546-1118.
HOWELL City, 2 bedroom
duplex. appIlaIICeS, gaage, easy
seamty, SSOO,(517)546-5694.
HOWELL New two bedlllOlTl,
ene~l1Jaent,
mamtenance
free.
1llnC8S, carpeted. $550.
(313) ~.

MoblJe Home
SItes
For Rent

NOVI

MEADOWS

Living Wrth All It's

splendors
at..

BRIGHTON.
Available
3
bedroom double WIde mobtle
home. Located 11 TWIn Beech
traier {lWk. $200 per IllOITl plus
SI!l.9.I~ _~~~upancy
. (517)54&3590 .

=

I·Bedroom and 2Bedroom 2 Bath
Apartments
.OulstandlO9 locatio"

.Affordable lUXliry
.Custom

Interior

Designing.

Children

and Pets Welcome

call About Our'199
Deposit Special or
Visit US Todayl

Storage Space
For Rent

546-5900

20 x 20 pole barn. ctlse ~ Uei)Cr
Reasonable,
Call Karl at
(313)229-2469.

1504YorkshireDr.
Howell,MI

.A.
..

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT

.A.

Resldentlsl Community
the Norrhvl1lelNoVl Ares

/(JRTH HILLS

~~rLAG'1:'

Newly Decorated.
wall to wall carpeting,
color coordmated
hie
floor,
FUlly applianced
kitchen,
pool, cable available.
10 min.
walk to downtown:
5 min. to expressway.
Public transportahon.
Howell
Public Schools.
24 hour emergency
maintenance.

(517) 546-7660

i J

Off M

_

Walnut,

d

830 to 5 30 Moo thru Fn.

l.:.I

~1~~~n,"We
Opportunity

LOOKING lor small hcIuse to rent
III Soulh Lyon. Mllold or Bnahton
School
district
Call
(313)486-0925 aKcr 5 pm

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200

Howell

GJh~~GtClUp

~

U1lfORD Have IllOITl 101 car
and boat 11 pole barn lor WlnIer
$1 per day (313)68&Q8n

In

Lavish see- Thru
Umts . Hotpolnt
IJ
~
appllances,alr
APARTMENTS
conditioning,
sliding doorwalls and closets
oalore, separate storage area plus laundry room
Spec,al Features
Including lennls courlS.
SWImming pool, community bu'ldlng. scen,c
pond, and private balcOny or pallO

1 & 2 Bedroom

CIWG_

BOATS and vehicle storage
(517)546·5684
or
(517)546-7599.
A Luxurious

PINE HILL APTS ...

ONE BEDROOM
SPECiAl $435
FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedIllOITls
Greer Lakasde IAew
Nex1 ~ Kensulglon Park
WlIlter & SImmer 14vIlI86
"'" from 12 Oaks Mal
Eay Accas to 1·96

0IJke Space
For Rent

Experience Modem

BRIGHTON. StudIO apar1ment HOWELL. atlrlK:We in the heart
$365 month, lake pnvlleges, d Howell, Ilrge 1ut:hen, Irrog
U1ili1Ies IIlCIuded. Alter 6 p.m., IllOITl WI1hsfeePmg loft, $450 per
month, (511)546-8020
(313)227-8184.

-'1aIICeS

: ~cream house on this ~~~
=JlOOfrom
corner lot. Almost 2 ;;.,(31,...;3)43.,..."""7'1",,,31.,.,7.~~-:-~
a ere sOn
I y FOWLERVILLE Village lovely
tfjO bedIOom,
applIailc:8s and
$19,900.0 O .
gerage $625 plus UlIIlMlS and

Co! be""""" ~5 Man Itru f.
Starting •• '425 Pft' month

New In Howell

I:;

een

pool

een

4600

.HOWELL Exc8Jent
WIth bea1JlJfIA VW1W d Cook
Lake acx:ess VIll Clllla1. $49,900
land contract avaJlable. Call
BRIGGS LAKE. Furnished,
Harmon Real Estalll lor Iur1lMr BRIGHTONMOWELL CounllY weekly rates, very clean.
mlormallon (517)223-9193.
home 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Wllh (313)227-3225
spa, '6 month lease avaiIabie ~.:,:;:.;,~;;.;...:--..,.....,.-,....,.BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake.
$875. (51"\CA~2794.
.,.,..,.
Furnished, $700 per month.
; ; II
BRIGHTON, Clty. 2 bedroom December
until
June.
house, Immedillte occupancy, (313)565-0383.
~
references and secunty $695 HARTl.»Il~-lml.--:Lake-:--::T:-yrone-,
HOWEtL - beeuDlul ranch
month. (313)227-4347.
M.59 and U5-23. Cozy lillie
on 1 acre 6 BR, 2 bth. fin WO
BRIGHTON Latge home WIth home WIth 2 bedrooms, large
bsmt. garage. new win·
garage, WIth2 acres covered WIth Irrog IllOITl WIth irepIac:e, new
dows $104.900 n·287
pt
PI/l8S Pnva18 pond, large k1then, U1Iity IllOITl WIth dryer,
PINCKNEY - beaulilul 4
famlt,o IllOITl wuh fireplace, $900 deck and garage. Very nee and
BA. I 5 blh ranch on 1 65 ac
per month (313)227-4566
very clean. $700 monthly plus
Oul8t sem, secluded area.
Bnghton Qlann
3 bedroom sec:unty (313)685-1406.
pegged hardwood lIoors
possible
for~.
Modern
HARTl.»Il
Ac:oeplng appIcat'4.900
MR1868
washer, dryer. Accas lIOnS lor our 2 bedlllOlTl Iakilfront
~ 1-96, 6 months lease, $750 per home FllSt month, sec:unty and
(313) 229·2191
month $1500 deposll, relerenc:es. good references move you il
Helpou.s.q 01 Llvlngllon
(313)994-3667.
$625 per month. Please cell lor
COHOCTAH
real nice, 3 appoIIlbnent (313)632-6441.
bedlllOlTlhouse, $500 per month, OOVi Latge 3 bedroom 2 slOly
HOWELL SCHOOLS • VERY 1st last and secunty deposIl no home. 1800 sq ft. $600 a month,
plus utihes. (313~1.
- NICE WOODED PARCEL on pels, (517)546-5637.
blacktop
road With lake FOWLERVILLE, 5 bedroom
- ptMleges. Only 114 Intle north of newer home 1lI·IeveI, atta:hed
G:and RIVer. $59,900 Call garage, Slove, refngerator,
H 'T1llllI Real ESla18 lor fur1lMr cishwasher, newly decorated, 2
.. .orm. lion (517)223-9193
acre lot $795 plus secunly
days.
• '~.L schools. 3 1/2 ~ 12 (313)474-5150
aChl patteIs
after 6 p.m (313)471.om evenngs.
(517)546-1999
FOWLERVILLE ExecutIVe 3
bedlllOlTl, extras $595 a month 1 MONTH FREE RENT
------(313)68&008£
Vacant and parked, ~FO~WL~E::::R::':VI::-:'LL':"E,~3::-:-bed"":'r-oom-s,
KENSINGTON PARK
. ready to build your 1% baths, on ac:rage, 151 lIId
APARTMENTS

live on lovely wooded
areo near downtawn
Bnghton
Easy access
to 96 and 23 EffICiency
1 & 2 bedroom
un,ts
With spaCIOUS rooms.
pnvate balconies.
fully
carpeted
apphances.

NORTHVIu.E
COIIlb'y im9, yet
close to town. Top unrt of
updated flm1 house, 2 bed'llOm,
AVAILABLE NOWI
$450 per month, pUs U1I1lleS. UOIlILE HOME COMMUMTY
00111. Lovely Colonial slyle 1 and located
6 miles west of
Includes porch or balcony
2 bed'llOm apar1men1s & klWn- Nor1IMle, 8980 W. 7 UiIe.
SWImming pool, commUnity
Illuses.
.list
daNn
the
road
from
(313)349-1055.9 am. ~ 5 pm.
building, SIOlllg8 area
12 Oaks ShoppIng Mall Tennis Monday IIuough Friday, available
OPEN
DAILY
courl, pool, clubhouse. Call Janucry 5.
(313)349-8200
WEEKENDS:
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. fuD
NOVI RIDGE
BY APPOINTMENT
basement,
fireplace.
$600
monthly.
(313)426-6309.
420.0888
SOUTH LYON ~
2 bedlllOlTl
downtlWn, lreshIy panted, heat PINCKNEY. 1 bed'llOm upper,
i1duded. Must have good credrt IusPlC Ilouse, appiances, quet
(313)878·6810,
lllld be workrlg No pets. $420 $400.
:-::::::-::-:=-:-_-=-~~
(517)223-8591.
plus
$500
secullty.
HIGHLAND Area. A:3
(313)48&0817
bedroom apt Lake
WHITMORE lAKE: Large 2
Laundry 1llOITl, nice J'I8IllhDl bedroom: lake acx:ess. no pels,
hood, excellent schools. ADC - SOUTH LYON. Furt1lShed, two $545. PLYMOUTH COLONY'
SectIOn 8 ok. $495 - $535 bedlllOlTl co-op, adulls 50 or (313)995-1911.
(313)335-flENT.
over, (313)437·3990.
HOWELL 2 bedIllOITl, balcony,
miaowave, carport and mora.
AVliIabIe now. StaI1I~ at $490.
Rooms
Call Quail Creek for more
illormallOn. (517)548-3733.
For Rent

from $487

• •
.

THE
GLENS

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
avaibbIe Dee. 15. M appfianc:es,
no _p.ets, no waterbeds.
(313)437-2610.

NORTHVILLE. 1 bedlllOlTl, $450
monthly, 1st last plus secunty
HIGHLAND, 1 bedroom and Includes water (313)437-3331
efficiency, carpeted, no pels, (313)349-3122.
BRIGHTON. Downtown, large $350 and $265, (313)681-0750
altractMl 2 bedlllOlTlon 2nd 1IoOr.
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom, $350
~parkJng
deposat See Marager, Room 4,
$450 per month, plus U1iIibes
113 West MaJn

~

Townhouses
Far Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedIOom duplex.
$575. No pels. (313)227-1613.

(517) 546-7773

pelS. ~ .. ,.."

Condomlnltlns,

MILFORD. 1 bedlllOlTl, upper
apanment In home. Monthly
basls. AvaJlabieJanuary 1st No
pels. $385. (313)685-0197.

Rentals
from
'404
Includes
heat, water,
carpet, drapes.
range,
refllgerator.
garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool
No pets
Open
9am to 5pm
Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(313)227-3214.

InOOstrlaJ,
Commercial
For Rent

HOWELL WhIle Hills Apartments
are
now takilg appl'1Cll1JOnS 1 lIId 2
bedIllOITl apls Renls S!al1 at
$271. and includes heat and
many extras For more ll1forma·
lion or appicallon please call
White Hills Aparlments at
(517)548-3269
between 9 am and 5 pm Equal
Housilg Oppollunlty.

IN HOWELL

S550 ~
1eas4.)lo

ADULT Foster Care for
elderly woman. Clean, good ~~~~~~~~
meals, excellent care No:;;
smokers. lJcensed. Can Pat
(517)546-7642.

SOUTH LYON. 1 and 2 bedrcom
SPaciOUS apartment In qUiet
selbng on 2 acres. Linutes tl
1·96. Cable, 811'. Heat mc:luded
No 00gs. (313)227·2934.
SOUTH LYON. Upper elflCl8llCY,
downlOWn, stove, refngerator.
$290 (313)455-1487.

HOWEll. downtlWn 1 bed'llOm
upper flat Appliances, new
carpel
Sec:unly deposit. $450
monthly. (313)229-8210
HOWELL large 2 bedroom
aparlment In mce resMlenlllll
area $550 per month plus
utilities.
Security
depOSit
reqUired,
References.
(313)87S-9195

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

II

'Balconies. c.bIe
'Prlvllh Laund'Y
'Swlmmlng
Pool

·T.n .... COUrt
'Picnic"' ..

ile9ibolhOOd,

tomer of 91.iJe & Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon NeJllo
Broolulale Sho~ ~

from

~===-::-:--:-_--:-_

'a_Hell

$375 pUs U'hes and secunly
deposit. (517)223-3831.

lemrdPl Manor offers 1 and 2
bed'llOm apar1menls
$445 a
month. Features IIlCllde separaIe dinrJg na. stllage klcker,
gas heat POOl,ample parIIilg.
Over 50? kk about our special

~~""~~O

cPet

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
ap&mlenls, avaiabIe lor 1IIVlled~
ate occupancy,
beautiful
grounds, walk tl local shopping
and schools. From $455. For
appoIIlbnen1S caD South Lyon
Ap;m!enls (313)437-5007

'cell1lll Air

FOWLERVILLE.
large
2
bedroom eparlment, country
setting. $450 monthly plus
security deposit, no pets
(517)223-9248
FOtYLERW1E. Qlannng apart.
ment III COIIlb'y, 2 beCllllOlTlS,
newly redecoraled, gaage and
stllage space. 0uIsIde pelS ok.
$495 per month. (51~1OO
FOtYLERW1E very IlrIIe upper
apaRnent

UP TO
$525 off

Enjoy counlry
atmosphere with citv
convenience.
Newry
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom unlls
featunng.

BRIGHTON. Two bedlllOlTl on
canal, $497 and up Heal
Included.
(313)227-4334,
(313)~

14, 1989 Q 7C

SOUTH LYON

APARTMENTS

from

BRIGHTON

Lakes' waters edge wit create a wonderful walk/out
site Perc and Land Contrael terms available on this
gorgeously treed lot Only
$44,500001
Call Flo Herman today 113710

BRIGHTON COVE

COMUERCE lake canalfront
large tfjO bedlllOlTl, formal dIllIlg
room, woodburmng fireplace,
washer and dryer, beaubful
SC8IIC Ioc:allon, 10 IIIIIIJ1es
Twelve Oaks. $675 monthty,
mc:ludes heel (313)363-0999
FOWLERVILLE.
Immaculate
IImished apartmenI lor 1. $105
weekly. (517)223-87'07.

BRIGHTON.
In City, two
bedrooms, cenllal air. balcony,
lai.ndry lml. Ideal lor workI~
couple or semor. Immedlllte
occupancy. No pelS. Rent $475.
Evermgs (313)229-6861.
VACANT WATER
FRONT PROPERTY
The gentle slope 10 Billen

BRIGHTON Immediate occu·
pancy. 1 bedroom, $450 per
month.
$675
secullty.
(313)227-1610 alter 5 pm

LIVING Q December

sq. ft., 2 baths

& carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE. 358-5670

Manage To Make

People Happy"
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"Interest up to 1 Year*
"Down Payments*
"Payments until Easter*
"Free Delivery
"Free Design Service
,,55,000 Instant Credit*
v- Storewide Savings ~--:)
~~
of 17 to 576/0

A ~- ~.

'~J~

/Mf:1'~?A ~7.

~~

t1-

Sale Prices this week only!

~.r-"

Custom Bullt ... For comfort 8: quality. This sofa and loveseat set offers recliners at both ends of
each. casual contemporary styling. deeply padded high double pillow backs. and semi-allached arm
pillows. All upholstered in soft tan Herculon fabric. Mfr. IJst 5849 8: $799.

~7r~)J
~-,-'J.;~

'%<

~

,_.J'o-.....:;;i'
10.

Sofa with 2 Recliners $

599

Lovll88at with 2 Recliners

LImited quantities.

'1

$569

. Special Purchase!
Traditional... AN Cabinet features fretwork glass door. adJustable
shelves. and a pull-out shelf with tape drawer Large tambour holds up to a
27" TV. Pecan wood is in a warm supple fimsh Unit measures 55" x 54"
x 21". Mfr. IJst $749.

Genuine Cherry ...

Jewelry I Llllgene armoire has 9
velvet bned drawers WIth brass pulls. 2 SWIng out necklace compartments and a pop-up mirror. UDlt measures 19" x 16" x 53"
Mfr. LIst '599.

NOW

Rowe@ Deluxe ... COli

$239

Oak ... Stand holds a 12" anbque colored
rebef globe that rotates 360° UDlt measures
35" hlllh Mfr. List 5149.

NOW $

59LW.

spnng constructIon WIth your choice of styles

/I: over 100 custom fashIOnable fabncs to complete your perfect accent chaIr

~LIst~

Your Choice NOW

$269
Lane~ Cedar ... Lined chest IS
dlSbnctl\'ely finished in medium oak with
a rich tapestry upholstered top. carved
apron. and brass hardware. Mfr. IJst $299

Fruitone...

I

FIDlshed cuno
offers m,rror back. mtenor 1Ight.
brass hardware. 5 shelves. /I: dual
doors Mfr. Ust $399.

FREE 100% Cotton
Lap Blanket with
Cedar Chest!

NowS189

LImited quantities.

Maple ... Solids

and ,eneers are
hOl.hed m a light frUltv,ood and •••
encasp dual beveled glass doors
With glass shelves. mIrrored back.
and a cam.ter 1Ight UOlt Measures
26 . x 1~ x 62" Mfr. List $649.

PanalOnic Quality Features:
oBroadcast slereo reception
odbx NOIse reduction
oSVHS Input lack
oStereo AMP /I: speakers
0155 channel cable compatible luner
oAuto program able scan

CTK2580S

FREE Design Assistance

~E1.

Charges on longer bank terms.

$499

t.w.

Panasonic

"The HeUer Place to Buy HeUer Furniture"

Thomasville Gallery Location
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of 1.75)Troy

\

Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10-9
Sun. 12·5

NOVl021800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)(Now Open)
WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
EASTl-J34150 Gratiot (at 14'h Mile)

°Wlth approved credit
mlolmum purchase
required, come loto
the store for details.

Our Town
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I'm a little
Text by Brenda Dootey • Photos by Chris BoYd

W

betbertbetrewbisUingsbrillY
from a stovetop or Perched
delicately upon a silver tray;
teapots are finding their way
into more and more bome$ these days.
They come in aU sizes, shapes, colors and
designs. No longer are homeowners doomed to
buying a standard dome-sbaped aluminum
teaketUe from tbe8ears catalog.
Today they can choose from teakettles made
of enamel, porcelain, stoneware, bone china,
copper or steel. just to name a few. Geometric
designs. cozy holiday scenes. flower bouquets
or soUd colors may decorate the modem
teapot's exterior - there's something for every
taste and occasion.
Jim Howe, manager of the Coffee Beanery at
Novi'sTwelve Oaks Mall, said teaketUes are increasing in popularity as the store expands its
line.
"Most people will buy them (teapots) according to the design and bow it fits into the
scheme of their kitchens," Howe said.
Big sellers at the Coffee Beanery are enamel
kettles made by COpco. White and black are the
most popular colors. be added.
Sites range

Random Sample

TE

from two pints to 21k quarts, with the larger
sizes being the most preferred, according to
Howe. Prices range from $2.99 to$200.
The cream of the crop in teapots is created by
Alessi. Designed by architects, this brand offers t~apots with interesting trademarks. One
Alessi teapot, for example, features a bird per-

.

Q:

Do you have a real tree or an
artificial one?
Six said: "Real"
Four said: "Fake"

Random Sample is an unsaenbflC poll conducted by the staff of
The Northville Record and The Novi News.

,

ched atop the spout of a silver-plated model.
Another exclusive line is offered by Bodum of
Denmark, known for its round. stout teapot
equipped with tiny peg legs and a removable
fllterbasket inside.
Marcia Weber, manager at Heslop's in
Twelve Oaks Mall, noted that the Novi store

g;;::::~::*
\

,,

Volunteers

Elfring
leads
scouts
By DOROTHY NASH

"It's something that
comes from childhood memories of
Christmas. "
"We had an artificial
one but the kids
wanted a real one."

POT

It's a go-goworld, and Carol Elfr·
ing, a Novi housewife and the
mother of two girls, 10 and 5 years
old, has been racing in it for four
years as a volunteer in two main
areas - Village Oaks Elementary
Schooland Girl Scouts.
One morning a week she helps as
needed at the school, and also this
year she is co-chairing its Spring
Fling money·raiser.
As (or Girl Scouts, she is leader of
a troop of 12Junior Girl Scouts fourth graders - one o( whom is
her daughter.
"We meet every other week in the
girls' homes from 7 to 8:30 in the
evening," she said, and she does
most o( the plaMlng (or the
meetings, but she's trying to get
other moms involved,too.
The troop meets only every other

sells a lot of teapots year-round. However,
teapots are especially popular for special occa·
slons - such as Mother's Day, Christmas and
otberboUdaY5f she remarked.
'<lfbey're popular gifts for moms or wives or
grandmas for birthdays, also," Weber said.
Neither Howe nor Weber recommend a certain type of teapot over another. They both said
most of their customers know just what they
want when shopping for a teakettle.
"A lot of it bas to do with the price range;'
Weber said. "If a couple is just starting out and
they don't have a lot of money to spend, they
~ to choose a teapot that iso't really expenSive ...
"Once the home is established, entertaining
becomes a priority and they bave more money
to spend, they don't think twice about spending
$100 to $200 on a teapot," she added.
Tbe traditional teapot - short and squat with
a stubby spout - are highest in demand at
Heslop's, Weber said. White porcelain or bone
china teapots are the big sellers at the store.
Most china companies offer teapots adorned
with patterns that coordinate or match the style
of their dinnerware.
.
Whatever the occasion, teapots provide a
symbol of tranquility - sipping a cup of tea
while the world goes by.

.
week because, typical of this fastpaced world, there are many competing after-school activities inviting children to fit into their
schedules.
But that isn't all that Carol Elfring does for Girl SCouts.She is also
Neighbrhoodservice Unit Director
for the 350registered Girl SCoutsin
Novi. this, she said, "is the highest
volunteering position in Girl
Scouts," and it puts her into more
meetings and interaction with other
leaders.
She plans and conducts a monthly
meeting in her home with the seven
women who coordinate SCout activities in the Novi schools. She
plans and conducts meetings with
all of the 60 leaders. And she attends a bi-monthly meeting in
Detroit of all of the Neighborhood
service Unit Directors in the coun·
cil.
It's a lot of involvement, Elfring
said, and she likes it because "I like
to work with people." But she also
said she is now learning her Iimita·
tions, and "I know 1 have to be
seleetive inoutside activities."
The up-shot for you is that if you
are not involved in either of these
areas and would like to be _ at a
pace that suits you - why not go to
your nearest school and inqUire
about volunteer opportunities?

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Carol Elfring volunteers 'or Girl SCout program
I'
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In Our Town

Mothers' Club shares party recipes
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Stwnped over what to serve at your holiday party? Worry no
more. Members of the NorthvUle Mothers' Club are sharing the
recipes for hors d'oeurves served at their recent cocktail parties.
Following are the recipes:
Meatballs and sauce
sauce:
112-ounce jar cocktail! chili sauce
2% cups grape jelly
5 tablespoons lemon juice
Mix sauce thoroughly and pour over meatballs. Heat meatballs in
a slow oven, in microwave or on top of stove. If the meatballs are
frozen, it's a good idea to let them defrost in the refrigerator on the
day of the party. serve with small picks.

Heat refried beans to spreadable consistency. Add taco seasoning
mix and mix well. Spread on a 12·inch round serving platter. Blend
avocados and lemon juice and spread on top of bean mixture. Layer
sour cream next, followed by green pepper and finally with cheddar
cheese. Garnish with-tomato. May also add chopped green onions or
slices of black olives. serve with tortUia chips.
Fruit and dip

KahluaDip

18-0unce package of cream cheese, softened at room temperature
2 cups Cool Whip
J,3 cup Kahlua
o/.a cup brown sugar
1cup sour cream
1,-2 cup chopped pecans, optional
Blend all ingredients together. Suggested fruits to serve with dip
include pineapple, apples, seedless red or green grapes, cantaloupe,
oranges, bananas, pears and kiwi.

Stuffed dates

1pound pitted dates
4 ounces whole blanched almonds
1% pounds thinly sliced bacon
Stuff almonds into dates; wrap with a half slice of bacon. Place on
a foil-lined baking sheet. The hors d'oeurves may be frozen at this
time. Preheat oven to 400 degrees; bake unthawed for 15 minutes.
Turn over and bake 15minutes longer. Turn oven temperature to 425
degrees if bacon does not crisp. serve with small picks.
Winepuncb
4 liters Rhine wine

1liter club soda
lliter7-Up
Chill ingredients and mix together.
Non-alcobolic punch
Pour apple juice into punch bowl. Add an equal amount of
lemon/lime soda.
Sbrimpmold
13-ounce box of lemon jello
Add 6% ounces boiling water. Refrigerate for 30 minutes - do not
allow to gel.
Add 2 tablespoons horseradish or 8 ounces cocktail sauce.
Refigerate until firm.
serve with crackers.
Mexican layered bean dip
116-0unce can refried beans
1envelope taco seasoning mix
2-3ripe avocados, peeled and mashed
2·3 tablespoons lemon juice
(or use 2 small cans of frozen avocado dip)
1% cups sour cream
2 mediwn green peppers, finely chopped
6 ounces shredded cheddar cheese
1-2chopped tomatoes

Cheese and crackers
Slice a variety of cheeses including cheddar, hot pepper,
Jarlsburg, Brie, Gouda and Havarti dill. Arrange attractively on a
platter with crackers. The Brie and Gouda cheeses can be left whole.
The cheeses should be served at room temperature.
Vegetables and dip
% cup salad dressing
18-0unce package cream cheese
1hard cooked egg (save yolk for garnish)
2 tablespoons chopped onion
dash garlic powder
1tablespoon anchovy paste
dash black pepper
1tablespoon dried parsley Oakes
Combine all ingredients in blender, except egg yolk. Blend until
well mixed. Crumble egg yolk on top before serving.
Suggested vegetables to serve with the dip include cauliflower,
broccoli, carrots, celery, tomatoes, green peppers and cucwnbers.

Volunteers Wynn Sboebrtdge of Northville, left, and Jean Moncrieff of Ann Arbor help a patient select an art print for' Art A La
Cart.'

Volunteers sought '
Community residents interested
in art and volunteering, take note.
Volunteers are needed to bring
art prints to patients at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital on .. Art A La Cart,"
a custom made art cart filled with
prints donated by the Catherine
McAuley center Medical Auxiliary.
Volunteers help patients select
the print of their choice to enjoy in
their rooms. The cart - and the
volunteer - visit the patient once a
week for a change of print, if

Volunteers are asked to work one
morning or afternoon per week on
weekdays or weekends and a sixmonth commitment is requested.
Experience working with people
and an interest in art is desirable:.
Orientation and training are provided.
.
For more information call the
volunteer services office at 5724159.

CHURCH DIRECTORY"
For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Nortnvllle Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

14951 HaggotIy: SCUIh c:I/ RYe MIe Roocl
_encl~
SOUdCIy: 4:30 pm
~8.«I<lIn..I01lOa.m..I~nocn
HcIy Days c:I/ 0bIIgalI0n:
10 em a 7 pm
OUCh: COO288

Woman's Club plans meeting
Christmas melodies will fill the air inside the Fellowship Hall of
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville this Friday <Dec. 15), as
members of the Northville Woman's Club enjoy music of the season.
Holiday music will be performed by the Northville High School
choral department during the club's meeting, when new members
also will be recognized.
The meeting begins at 1:30 p.m.
Geraldine Mills, president of the group, said the winner of a
scholarship made possible by Ronna Romney, a recent guest at the
club's opening meeting, also will be announced at the gathering.
Romney chose to donate her regular speaking fee for establishment
of an educational scholarship to be awarded through the Northville
Woman's Club.

desired.

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH

C«1Ior._

~

145N
~Wont/p8:15a
10:30 em
1hndoy Wont/p 7.30 pm
Otion)
MIrlslry 1UMry.
Opon OoorCtr1l1lal ~
(IC~
Mal<ft_.Pos1or
348-2101

Bolh_

a

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

51885 Grand RIIIe<._1tJdJon
(1/4m"_c:I/
MIfcrd RdJ
~
100.m.
~~700p.m.
For Wamalon: 437·1633/437-11000

Wcr1I'll> _

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH:
OF NORTHVILLE
~
2OOE._St.~

_11

Wcr1I'll> a 0Ud\ SChool 8::11a 11«I an

,

CtIIclc:a" AvaIatlIe 9".30a 11«I em
Dr lawronoo 0>amber1c*l.
Pastor
Rev Jcm .. IlUD8I. _.
c:I/ EwngoIom
SI1gIes

a

Rev Mor1hAnaun.MIrbt.oIY<lUItI
a OUch SChool

'
•

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOvt .
(E.LCA>

21260 Hoggerly ReI. 348-7/lOO
(1-275018 MIll)
~SChool9":IIa
II a.m.. Ew. 6p.m
_SlUdyW8d.7pm
.-n:l
Pastor

GOOW 10MleCW 0I~
W~8:11ama
ll);~an
~OUch
SChool 9":11o.m
0lIIce477_
Pastor 1homas A. Schorg«

L_.

344-9266

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
~ Mal<"t St 6~2018.
W8d. 6.:11 AllY. Jr a Sf Itg>
~SChool9"45a.m
II «I a.m Morr'*>g w~
N\nO<y A\IOktlIe
103_

WEElCfND U1U~
5aluday.6«1 p.m
~.7:119.lIa.m
al2::IIp.m
0Ud\ 349·2621. SChool 349-3610
IleIgIcus Educa1lcn 349-~

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
23226 GI Roocl. 3111cs. S. c:I/ Gr<rd RIlle<
3111cs. W c:I/ FormIngton Road
WcnHp _
9":11a.m (ruseIy ""'*>bIQ)
47~
Pastore
Fox
VIca S. I'I*nqUst

UNITED ASSEMBLY
GOD

OF

46/Dl N«It1 t_OIId Ilood
..................
110

~

_erJactR-.a

-Su"ldav

Sd'IooI1Q(D

QJ1'\

·~-"'111XlC1J1\

-S<rdov E-*'ll-'" 600 pm.

.w~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
- CATHO~'CHURCH
77On.ar-.~

f<trIyNgtf laJpm.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
263Zi HaIst-.l Roocl 0111 MIll
FormIngton .... MeNgcn
--V~0I1g.3Oam
Il:J<> fht<rd1l*d~at7«1pm
~SChool9"16
am
_
Oass - Tuesd<Iy - 7 30 p.m
Song -.
-last ~
01 mcn1h. 7«1 p.m

:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
a Em SIr""" NortIwIIe

~

T lLtleck. Fostor
L IQmo Aaodo1" Pastor
OUch 349-3140
School 349-3146
~WonNp-8.30o.m
a ll:Olla.m
~SChoolaBtll"CIauet
9"A6a.m
SolUtdayV_
6«1 pm

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 MIe East 01 Hoggerly
FoITTW>gton...
SUldayWonl'lp 8::11o.m a 1g.~ o.m
Educaton Hou 9"30 a m
IUMry
AYQIIQble
v H IoleterCmg Pastor
P1'oclnl>M3-7110

9M1ea~_
WIteonIIn Ev luthoral ~
~W~8analg..30am
~SChoola
_00,,9"16an
Gone E..JatrU Pastor· ~

s..w: ..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Alber Trat
PIymouItl MIcNgan
~W~I~:IIem
~SchooIlg.:IIem
W~_ft'lg
800p.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
30f0.1l£l
'loto.TalI_
..........

Ilt¥!rc_

~

"""'-~~~.'""-ca.
'l~."'·lltll.m

.

MEADOWBROOK

.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH:
213M __

R _018

.........

Mcrri'lg Wcr1I'll> lOa m
0Ud\ School 10 a m
34&-1751
.. Il*V E N<lI t+.I>t
01 Mull<: llay FO'QUSOn

_st.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41ti11W TonMle· __
349-2662
~W~0I1g.:IIam

4S301 11 MIe alTon lid
Home 01_
C1vls""" SChool (I( 12)
School 9~am
w~
lI«1am
4600pm
~QVOf M""ft'lg W-.l
7 30 P m

01lb'( Pastors

RIcherdlUge.

wn E

349-3471

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
234S5_Rd
(be-.9-10Mle)
_StuayF"'IoIAQes9"~am
5eMc.. 01 11 a.m a 6 p.m
W-.l M!d-W_
~QVOf 5enr 7 p.m
Wont/p

---

K....,.... Sf--.

Difficult to find ...but
worth the effort!

PaolO<

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mlebe-.Tonallectl
_
PIlone 349-1176
7 45 a m HcIy Euc:Ilalst
11 00 HcIV Euchalsl
the Rev l_ FHor<lng
11«1am
~SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
01 17000 FoITTW>gtonRoocl
lMlNa Ml481$4
(313) 422 mo
SUldayWont/p
<rd ~
SChool
800 9"15 Ig.45am
1201la7oopm
Wcr1I'll> BrOClCl<:ast
930am
WMUZIM

Visit BRICKSCAPE for all your holiday needs

su-r

BRICKSCAPE/INC.

NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER
•

21099 OLD NOVI RD., NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167
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Talking taxes
Local w~man discusses tax changes
By BRENDA DOOLEY
Two words of advice from a tax
consultant: Be prepared.
The advice Is especially pertinent
to women. according to Sandy Smith·
Rae. a Northville tax consultant.
Speaking on the topic "Women and
Taxes."
Smith· Rae addressed
members of the Northville Woman's
Club at their Dec. 1 meeting and of·
fered advice based on personal ex·
perience.
After working for H Ie R Block for
14 years. Smith-Rae said she decided
to bl>come certified by the Internal
Revenue service.
"I was terrified." she admitted. "I
was 50 years old. newly remarried
and decided to go Into business for
myself."
That was four years ago and Smith·
Rae has come a long way. She has
established a business on North
Center Street in Northville and Is atiracting a diverse clientele. And she
wants other women to benefit from
her experiences.
Suddenly a widow at 46. Smith-Rae
said she never expected her first husband to die, even though he was
diagnosed with a terminal illness.
"Women have to be prepared,"
Smlth·Rae said. "We can't rely on
our husbands or family members to
do our taxes for us. Women have to
be able to plan.
"There's no difference between
women and taxes and men and taxes
- we all pay them. But most of my

Jewel Luckett asks a question
about taxes during a recent
meetin~ of the Northville
WomansClub
clients are men and that tells me
something ... taxes are important to
everyone." she added.
Following Is a list of suggestions
Smith·Rae offered to help women
keep track of their financial matters:
• Keep a diary of assets - record
transactions on the day they are
made. Detailed record·keeplng will
save time when the actual task of
preparing tax returns rolls around.
• Make a financial plan. Consider
investments. It's important to plan
ahead for retirement nest eggs.
"Don't avoid investing if you're

afraid of paying more In taxes,"
Smlth·Rae said.
• Educate yourselves about tax
laws and financial opportunities.
Talk to a financial planner.
• Think about preparing a will. It's
a hard thing to do. but wills must be
drawn up. Those who already have
wills may wish to revise as needed.
• Get Involved In your tax returns.
Know what type of Information ls In·
cluded on the forms. Before signing
your name to the form. read it over to
see what's really there.
• Make sure a portion of your
money is liquid, rather than tied up In
investments that don't allow you to
withdraw cash for an emergency. Be
aware of Investment regulations and
penalties.
• Keep old tax returns - they contain valuable Information.
• Be aware of changes In tax
forms.
Computerized record·keeplng by
the IRS is the "wave of the future,"
according to Smith-Rae.
"Everything's computerized - I
file taxes by computer." she noted.
"The system is going to eliminate a
lot ofloopholes."
Those unsure about tax laws or
how to file a tax return should contact an accountant or tax consultant
for help.
Smith-Rae Ie Associates.
tax
preparation
and accounting, is
located at 108 N. Center St.. Suite 205.
Northville. For more Information
call 344-9771.

Area school reunions planned
As the holiday season approaches.
classmates from several area high
schools are planning to gather In
celebration of class reunions. FollowIng is a summary of upcoming reu·
nions and contacts for those seeking
more Information.

Northville High School Class of
1980 will celebrate its

IO-year reunion on Saturday. May 26
at the Sheraton.Qaks in Novi.
For more Information call Pam at
4~736 or Dave at 36lHl194.
A reunion is being planned for
graduates of the Northville High
School Class of 1975.

The IS-year reunion will be held on
Saturday. Aug. 11. 1990 at the
Sheraton Oaks in Novi. For more information call Anne Cekinovich
(Fitzpatrick) at 471-5669. Volunteers
are welcome to help plan the event.
Graduates of the Northville High
School Class of 1970 will celebrate
their 2O-yearclass reunion on May 19.
1990 at the Sheraton Oaks In Novi.
The reunion planning committee is
looking for classmates. All are In·
vited to attend the reunion.
For more information call Patti
(Ely) Tomasak at 349-5694 or JOAnn
(Crupi) Schlott at 476-8560 or write:

Patti (Ely) Tomasak, 349 First St..
Northville. MI48167.
The class reunion committee of the
Southfield High School Class of 1970
is attempting to locate former
classmates.
For more Information call 356-1047
or 277·3995.
Waterford Kettering High School
Class of 1965 will hold its silver (25th)
reunion July 6, 7 and 8, 1990.
The reunion committee meets
monthly to finalize details and is
looking for fellow alumni.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Sandy Smith-Rae

addresses an attentive audience at a Northville Woman's Clubmeeting

Single Place hosts holiday activities
Single Place will host a Christmas
Party on Saturday. Dec. 16 at 8 p.m.
Participants must bring their own
beverages and an appetizer to serve
six. Call 437-6931 for directions to the
location of the party.
A Single Place New Year's Eve
Celebration is planned at Getzle's
Pub in Northville on Sunday. Dec. 31

from 8:30 p.m. to 1990. Cost is $17 per
person in advanceor $22 at the door if
room is still available. The cost includes admission. food and a disc
jockey. A cash bar will be available.
Attendance is limited. Call 349-0911
for more information and reserva·
tions.
Ongoing events planned by the

group include brunch at Elias
Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads in Novi every Sunday at 12:30
p.m. Those planning to attend should
ask the hostess for Single Place.
The group was organized to provide friendship, caring and sharing
for single adults.

HOLIDAY
LIGHT
SETS

lJ6
[I!l-m 50
'
OFF '1

OUTDOOR LIGHT SETS
25 LIGHT SET

::f

ClorC9

Reg. 11.99 & 9.99
YoarChoice

50"OFF

"'...

'ilS

I

ALL
DOLLHOUSE
KIlS

5.88

-U-""""'ti::~;.J..,.1

40 LIGHT
Choose your favorite dream
CHASER SET house at this special holiday price.

The suggested retail price of

ALL BOXED

Reg.39.99

CHRISTMAS CARDS

19.88

Reg. 12.00-149.99
While quantities

last

~-----t

FRAMED ART PRlNlS

Many styles to choose from.

16"x20"

Reg. 19.99

14"

33'OFF.....

140 LIGHT
CHASER
SET

ALL PHOTO fRAMES
& GLASS & BACK FRAMES

22"x28"

Reg. 24.99

19"

Many styles and sizes.
Reg. 1.29-49.99

4 OZ. TULIP SLICK, GLITTER,
PUFFY & IRIDESCENT
FABRIC PAINT Reg. 3.99
ALL CHRISTMAS FABRIC
COVERED BOXES AND

COOKIE/CANDY
TINS
Reg. 1.99 to 9.99

~~~~1~!c~ft50
CANDY WAFERS

33% OFF

~~:n~17.99.......................

I-.STORE HOURS:
Mon·Sat. 9:30-9;
Sun 11·5

ALL CHRISTMAS

2 • 99

33~

ALL LATCH HOOK KIlS
Over 100 designs Including

OFF

12 oz. bag. Many flavors
and colors. Reg. 2.49

NOVI TOWNE CENTER·

~

OFF

1 88

50'OFF

AU CHRISTMASCANDLES

•

,m

PIllars. tapers, and wtlws.
Reg. 25(-4.99

--l----~.

LeewardS

WARREN 13 Mile Rd. & Shocnherr

~
~

773·f!';OO TAYLOR 11';00 Telegraph

Sale Prices effective
Sun. Dee 10 thru
Sat. Dee 16. 1989
9 .. 6·9210

Southea~l corner of 1·96 & Nlwi Rd .H"'·1940

E. LANSING 2751 E. Grand RIver 3'; I·H71 0
ROCHESTER HILLS Hampton VIllage etr 2H3I Roche~ler Rd H';3·';900
WESTLAND WCllndgc Shopptnll
Ctnlcr. \hm'n Rdbl:~l\'n Nl'l\hurRh Jnt! \\JIlll· RdJmund lllrnc:r from 'IllUOO\\ JrdlllU'l' 7 29·()020
All Chnstma(

l:se your Visa. MasterCard. American ":xJlres.~and l)isco\'Cr Card. or our (()nvcnicnt (omp-U·Check

service at Crowley·s .
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Three local couples plan to wed in summer of 1990
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Biondi of
Ladywood in Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Dawn. to Gary L. Dressel. SOD of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward M. Dressel of Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. HUgh James Mon·
tgomery of Morgan Circle In Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
David Borthwick of Slanstead In Northville announce the engagement of
their children. Kathryn Llnnae Mon·
tgomery to Richard William Bor·
thwick, both of Northville.
The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1986
graduate
of Central Michigan
University. She is a member of
Sigma Kappa Sorority at CMU and is
employed as assistant vice president
In commercial lending for Michigan
National Bank In Farmington Hills.
The future bridegroom is a 1980
graduate of Northville High School
and a 1985 graduate of Central
Michigan University.
He is a
member of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity at CMU. He is employed
by Southmark Commercial Management Company of Dallas Texas as a

The bride-elect is a 1985graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1989
graduate of Michigan State Unlversi.
ty. where she studied financial ad.
ministration. She is employed as an
accountant for Altman Management
Company in East Lansing
The future bridegroom is a 1982
graduate of Michigan State University. where he studied hotel. restaurant
and institutional management. He is
employed by Michigan State University in the Housing and Food Division
as a foodproduction supervisor.
DAWNBIONDI
Asummer 1990 wedding is planned. and GARY L. DRESSEL

Dawn Marie Rj((enburg of Northville, daughter of Mr. Donald A.
Rlffenburg of Northville. and Robert
Walter Needham of Plymouth, SOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Needham
of Birmingham. announce their
engagement.
The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1987
graduate of Michigan State University. She is employed as a reporter at
the Livingston County Press.
The future bridegroom Is a 1982
graduate of Birmingham Groves
High School and a 1986 graduate of
Alma College. He is employed by
Sliger·Livingston Publications.
KATHRYN MONTGOMERY
and RICHARD BORTHWICK

A July 1990 wedding is planned.
DAWNRIFFENBURG

leasing manager in its Southfield of·
fice.
AJune 1990 wedding is planned.

and ROBERT NEEDHAM

Northville High School releases first semest,cr honor roll
Northville High School recently Cousineau.
Jennifer
Couzens,
released the Honor Roll for the first Christopher
Cowart. Rebecca
marking period of the first semester. Crampton. Katie Crawford and
1989/90 school year.
Angela Cristof.
The following listing Is an
Danielle Cruz, Clair Cryderman,
alphabetical list of the names of all Kathleen Cryderman,
Brandon
those students who achieved a 3.0 or Cuadra, Amy Currie, Bradley
higher grade point average for the Custer, Danielle Danielson, Laura
marking period.
Darrow. Marcie Dart, Shumit
Angela
Abbott,
Sharon
Dasgupta, Christopher Dattilio. BritAbramovich. Rana Adawi. Leslie ton Davis, Kristen Davis, Rachel
Allen. Deborah Alverson, Angela An· Davis, Robyn Davis, Ryan Davis.
drikides, Kristine Arnold. Jill Ayers. Michele Debora, Miriam Dehart,
Kimberly Ayers. Kamaljit Bagga. Kevin Delaney. Marcus Demarest.
Manpreet Bagga, Jason Baker. Joseph Dennis, Jay Deuby. Edward
Michelle Balko. Bryan Ball, Brett Dewey, Christina Dewitt, Chistopher
Barringer, Jill Bartling, M. Scott Diangelo, Thomas Diehl. Denise
Bassin. Valerie Bassin, Steven Bas· Dodge, Bradley Domeracki. Derek
tian. Elizabeth Bastien and Lydia Domeracki. Stephen Domeracki,
Bastien.
Dawn Donnelly, Paul Donnelly,
Erik Bauss. Carleton Beach. Teri Angela Dressler, Raymond Duff.
Beaudoin. Matthew Beemer. Rebec- Timothy DuU, Jon Dunkerley and
ca Bellamy, A1isa Belliston, Erin
Stuart Earl.
Belloli. Mark Belonga, Matthew
Amanda Ebel, Patricia Emery,
Bergstrom. Melissa Bergstrom. Jef- Jennifer Emma, Kersten Emsley,
frey Berkaw, Gregory Bernardo.
Thomas Engelsman.
Stephen
Frank Bethan, Jennifer Bethan. JenFalkiewicz, Christy Fantino. Michael
nifer Beyersdorf, Peter Beyersdorf,
Faria, Allison Farmer, Kyle Feliks,
Susan Bickner, Jerry Birdsall, Eric Michelle Fetterman,
Kimberly
Black, Megan Black, Amy Blossom, Field, Joleen Filkin. Michael
James Bock, Kelly Borcherts, Carla Fischer, Adam Fisher, Andrew
Borrell, Matthew Burrusch and Kelly Fisher, Jay Fisher, Jason Flading.
Boyll.
Laura
Fortenberry,
Robert
Carolynn Braasch, Todd Brakke.
Foulkrod, Beth Frayne, Kelly
Roxane Breault, Daniel Brining, Frederick, Robin Frederick, GwenAnissa Bristol, Eric Bristol, Carlton
dolin Gabrys and Tanya Gamary.
Brown, Lisa Brown, Lori Brummett,
Gregory Garner, David Garry,
Kimberly Buda, Deborah Buell, Courtney Gazlay, Lori George, Beth
Heather Burkowski. Robert Bums,
Gettig, Brian Glinski,
Brian
Julie Buser, Jody Buttigieg, Barbara
Golumbeck, Amy Goode, Anita
Campbell, Nancy Campbell, Sara
Goyal, Nishi Goyal. Jolie Graf,
Cannistraro. Elizabeth Cannizzaro.
Megan Graham, Jodi Grasley, ChrisEmily Cannizzaro. Rebecca Carney,
ty Green, Stacy Green. Brian GreenWendy Carroll, Dennis Cassady. Kel- field, Cory Greenfield, Matthew
ly Casterline, Abigail Chaffin and Gren. Cynthia Gricius, Gwendolyn
Nee! Chapatwala.
Griswold, Jamie Groves, Laurie
Carlos Chaves, Daniel Chaves,
Gudmundsen, Heather Guerro, Amy
Harry Chiang, Matthew Chicoine, Guldherg. Anya Gurski, Kata Gur·
Lynda Christoph, Meg Cieszynski, ski, Jennifer Guy, Andrew Haas.
Mary Clark, Dennis Clarke, Neysa
Farah Hado, Sal( Hafeez and
Colizzi, Susan Collins, Gina Con- Bethany Hammond.
away, James Conklin, Bradley Cook.
Mindy Handler, Christoph HanCheri Cook, Darryl Cool,. Karen dyside, Matthew Handyside, Matt
Coon, Steven Coon. Julie Coppock. Hanna, JeUery Hartman, Michael
Anita Corrieri, Paul Cosed, Jon Hartman, Darin Hasse, Takuma

Hatori. Michael Hayden. Jeremy
Hebda. Julie Heintz, Rachel Held.
Angela Helmer, Trista Hendersn,
Danielle Henry, Carrie Henthorne.
Jessica Henthorne, Jennifer Hesse.
Michael Hibbler, Brian Higgins,
Melissa Hileman. Mark HUfinger.
Christian Hines. Stacey Hirvela,
Sean Hobbs. Paul Hodgins, Lisa Hojnacki. Jessica Holderman and
Pamela Holdridge.
Robert
Holdridge,
Robert
Holloway,
Megan Holmberg,
Mathew Holmes,
Christopher
Hooper, Jason Hoose, Stacey House.
Julie Howard, Jon Howell, Kendra
Huard. Kay Huff, Charles Hugener,
Ryan Huzjak, Aurora lsele, Mayumi
Ishikawa, Jennifer Jacobs, Keith
Jacobsen. Michael Jambor, Tracy
Jambor, Timothy Jatkoe, Kristin
Jensen, Jennifer Johnson, Hayden
Jones, Shawn Julien, Joe Kaley, Jiro
Kameoka, Stacy Kasmarick and
Christine Kavaliauskas.
Christine Kehoe, Natasha Kelliher,
Katie Kemp, Karen Kepner. Timothy
Kerns, Kathleen Keyes. Tim KimbroUgh, Sara King, Kathleen Kirby,
Marianna Kissinger, Emlly Kniebes.
Matthew Koche. Scott Kolassa, Sean
Kolassa, Jonathan Kontuly, Joseph
Kontuly, Kara Kordl, Noel Korowin,
Susan Koster, Andrea Kovalak. John
Kovalik, Susan Kowalski. Daniel
Kozdron, Patrick Kozdron. Kathyn
KozIer, Kevin Krupansky, Kraig
Kuczewski, Ginta Kukainis, Roberts
Kukainis, Joseph Kupsky, Kimberley
Kurzawa, Leanne Lachance and
Elizabeth Lamanna.
Joseph Lang, Kathleen Lang,
Michael Lang, Stephen Lang, Justin
Lankes, Suzanne Lanphear, Suzanne
LaPrad. Regina Laramee. Lynn
Lawson, Tracy Lawyer, Amy Lee.
Heather
Lee, Kyle Legel.
Christopher Lehr, Christopher Lemmon, Todd Lennig, Michelle Leslie,
Timothy Leuliette, Cindy Line,
Karyn Ling, Amanda Livermore,
Kathryn Lloyd, James Loftus,
Christina Lombardo. Destiny Lopez,
JeUrey Lower, Jennifer Lower,

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

PLYMOUTH NURSERY~*.'

'REF ACE'

RE~~:~TE •••

MODERN & EUROPEAN
FORMICA

STYLES

SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

Christmas· the Cwntry

1~-"'!In,

Oak Cherry
and Bllch

©.

V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
- FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Medlaon Hgla.
I B,OCk W 01 Dequlndre
Dally 9-5. Sun 10·4

James Luebbe, Erika Lutz, Jennifer
Lutze, Noreen Lyall, Gina Maceri.
Jason Mach. Eileen Macinnis. Maria
Macinnis and Michael Mackinder.
Paul Mackinder, Ashley Maclean,
Vicki Madaus, Brad Maliszewski.
Matt Maliszewski, Anna Marchesotti, Brandon Mardossian,
Kelly
Marrs, Dawn Marsh, Kristina Martichuski,
Michael
Maschek,
Elizabeth Matela, Jacqueline Mat·
thews, Michael May, Coleen McClintock, Michael McCormick, Paul McCreadie. Christopher McCreedy.
Kevin McCulloch, Andrew McDaniel,
Mark McDonald, Kevin McGlinchey,
Catherine McLean, Amy McManus,
Jennifer
McMillan and Julie
McMullen.
Leslie McMullen, Michelle McNally, Michelle McQuaid. Jennifer
Medved, Kristin Meehan, Jonathan
Meek, Heidi Megdan, Dan Edward
Mejia, Daniel Melo. Auralyn Method,
Kristopher Meyers, Daniel Michael,
Leanne Michaelis, Theresa Michel,
Suraya Mikus, Jamey Miller,
Merideth Millgard, Pamela MirIsola,
Katarina Mirkovic, Cheryl Mittman,
Vinay Mohta, Steven Moore, David
Morante. Darin Morency, Erasmus
Morfe, David Morton, Melissa Muir.
Katherine Murphy and David Murray
Shirley Nagy, Brian Nawrocki,
Kevin Nawrocki, Dorothy Neider,
Angela Nelson, Eric Newton, Kim
Nickrand, Stacey Nield, Michael
Niemiec, David Nieto. Brian Norback, Julie Norback, John Norman,
Stacey Nyland, '€histian O'Brian,
Shaun Odell, lames J ~oherty.
Margaret Odoherty, Yoko Dishl.
John Okasinski, Susan Okasinski,
Chad Olson and Gary Olson.
Jason Ord, Justin Ord, Todd
Osborne, Lawrence Osiecki, JeUrey
Ostrowski, Kathryn Ostrowski,
David Ottolini, JeUrey Ozanich.
Theresa Pacheco, Edward Pallares,
George Pappas. Parag Parikh.
Amanda Parke, John Parry, Sean
Payne, Kyle Pepino, Angelo Perakis,
Krista Peterson, Edouarde Petit,

Champagne Toast - Party Favors
1 Night lodging & Breakfast Buffet

PACKAGE #2

$13900
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SAME AS#1

EXCLUDING

1 Night Lodging & Breakfast Buffet

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
limited availability

·Freah cider

'Doueuull

'Hl1 Ridu
-camp Fuea

ONLY

Hotel PJym.o~th

14707 Northville Road. Plymouth, Michigan
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Picture.
with Santa

Ilam'4pm
Now lhru
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Poinsettias
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MORE
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-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Ra
-BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner P,erce
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across Irom Genesee Valley Mall
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at lhe JeNnes Fwy
-MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT halt mile nOrth t6 M,
-EAST DETROIT:2230t KELLY between 8 & 9 M,
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west U S 23
-TRAVERSE CITY: t07 E FRONT ST llOwnrown
-SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18miles Nrw Traverse City
-FARMINGTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 MI
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Bloom
202

SKI SHOPS

'" --'=••

I-While 200 Last

I m\l '6139

CALL 459·4500

(i Radisson

FREE!

8ARRECRAmR

I

Saturdays&'
Sundays

I

(couple)
(Inc. tax & gratUity)

."

SKIER'S GIFT IDEA COUPONS

Come for the FUN!

DINNER
5 hrs. OPEN BAR
LIVE 7 PC. BAND

AT ALL PRICE LEVELS

I

Not valid with any other cui 1m: offer

(couple)
(Inc. tax & gratuity)
Additional Person
$67.00

EVERYTHING for YOUNG SKIERS

Over 2.000 Trees to
choose froml 3' to 18'. Select from the FRESHESf trees in
townl Our buyers have searched the United States and
Canada to bring you the finest trees available. Select
from: SCotch Pine, While Pine. Blue Spruce. While Spruce,
Frasier Fir. Douglas Fir. Balsam Flr. and Concolor Fir.
We also Custom Flock
,...-------,
treesl

-.:;.n..ocn::'':::'

$24900

SKI SHOPS

Fresh -Cut Trees

~$3.00 OFF
I

PACKAGE

Anthony Sievert, Gabriel Sievert,
Allison Sieving. Wendy Simpson,
Joseph Skynar. Rebecca Smillie, Andrew Smith. David Smith, Krist!
Smith, George Smojver, Kevin
Smoot. Lori Snyder. Lauren Somershoe, Ellen Song, David Spies.
Michael Spies. Nicole Spitale.
Kavitha Sriraman, Jennifer Stein.

VIsit our beautiful Christmas.· ~'::tf'~D=:::::::::::::'ll
display and make It a
family event.

I

DINNER & LODGING

Michelle Stephens, Randal Stinson,
Pennie Strandt, Amy Stringer. Jason
Stringer and Adam Stuart.
Robert Subotich. Natalie SuperfiskY, Tracie Surdu, Kathryn Swan.
son, Robert Sweany, Ian Switalski,
John Szymanski, Rebecca Thibert.
Greg Thomas. Elisa Thorne, Jeffrey
Todd, William Tolstedt. Robert
Townsend, Deborah Trabin, Stacy
Tucker,
Jennifer
Tumminia,
Patricia Tumminia, Angela Tune,
Kristana Turner, Joel Underwood,
Jennifer Urbahns. Beth Ursel,
Steven Vanduzen, Kevin Vannoord,
Kevin Vaughn. Renee Viel and Jen·
niferVigh.
Angela Vitale, Karen Vogt,
Michelle Vollick. Kai Yon Rabenau,
Duc Vu, Brian Walker, Richard
Walters, Jeremy
Walts. PaUl
Warner, Hideki Watanabe, Susan
Weix, Christopher Wells. Anthony
Wen, Maria Wen, Jodi Wesley, John
Whelan, Laura Whlchello, Kimberly
White, Laura White, Lorie White ..R
Neil White. Laura Whiteley, Jocelyn
Wiedman, Josh Wiegand, Kevin
Wild, Craig Willey, Brent Williams,
Tanya Williams, Ronda WUson
Aaron Wiseley. Michael Wb!fe,
Stepanie Wood, Andrew Woodtich
and Barbara Woodruff.
. ,
Kelli Woodsum, Kristen Woodsum,
Kimberly Woody, Mary Worden,..Jen·
nifer Workman, Kari Yarmuth, Anna
Young, Karina Zabicki, Mecltelle
Zarou, Jennifer Zeppa. Rebecca zeppa, Benjamin Zumbrunnen andJulie
Zwiesler.
."-:

1---------_ ...

Fresh Cut
:I Christmas
Tree :
S
.a1 I

PACKAGE #1

!

~-oiioiiiioo~Take a Short Drive in the
Country and Experience Christmas
Like YouRemember It!

I

A SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S EVE

Evan Petrie, Jason Petrie, Melissa
Petro, Timothy Petrosky and Jeffrey
Pheley.
Julie Pierman, Sarah Piner. Julie
Plath, Kolja Plomp, Michael Polich.
Jonathan Pollock, Kerri Pomarolli,
Dino Poulos. Robert Poulos, Shannon
Price, William Priest, JeUery Pr0wse, Timothy Purrier. Angela Putman, Gregory Raby, Kimia Rahimi,
Coleen Regan, Timothy Riha.
Patrick Roach, Diane Robinson, Edward Rohn, Michael Rolfsmeyer,
Ann Ross, Kristen Ross, Stephanie
Rossi, Eric Rossing, Matthew Rossing, Jennifer Rossow, Kathryn
Rucker and Darcy Rundell.
James Ryder, Gretchen Sander,
David saunders, William Saunders.
Ron Savageau, Karen saydak, Laura
Scerbo. Stephanie Schimpf. Michael
Schlegel, Kathryn Schoenith, JeUrey
Schroder, Paula Schuerman, Valerie
Schuerman,
Kenneth Schultz.
Rebekka Shurman, Mark Schwagle.
Karen Schwartz, Stacey Segowski,
Jonah
Sharkey,
Christopher
Shepard, Ann Sheppard, Jason Sher.
man, Charles Shuff, Karl Siegert and
Gregory Siemasz.
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-NOVI:TOWN CENTER SOuth3 NEW
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NO"1Ra at Grana R,ver
347.~t
,
-GRAND RAPIDS: 20062lllh ST S E between Brelon & Kalamazoo 818-452'H
•
oUST LANSING:246 E SAGINAW at Ablloll
517.337.
OPEN DAILY ,o.t p.'!!.:I. SATURDAY '0.5:30 p.m .• SUNDAY 12-1 p.nt. !
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Northville's private schools plan holiday festivities
~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
St. Paul's Lutheran School Parent
Teacher League was happy to
welcome Cheryl Jones, MSW, to our
November meeting. As the owner of
Life Cycle Family Counseling, Inc.,
and Life Cycle Seminars, located in
Livonia,
she spoke on "The
Challenges of Parenting." Topics included were: when to seek professional counseling for your child, self,
or family, and how to determine If
that counseling is effective.
Our fundralser
of sales of
Christmas items, including wrapping
I paper, greeting cards and small gifts
· was very successful and we thank
everyone who participated.
Grades 1-4 attended the Festival of
Trees at COboHall Tuesday, Nov. 21,
- and had a wonderful time! Many
children returned sporting the
results of creative face-painting efforts, designs such as Christmas
trees and stars. Requests were made
to Santa and Mrs. Santa In person
, and using special telephones with a
. . 'dIrect connection to the jolly elf!
Grades 5 - 8 enjoyed attending a
"'Detroit Symphony Orchestra per- . formanceonNov.15.
, " > Congratulations
to the second and
I foUrth graders, for winning the "Tidy
· Table Award", for keeping their
: eating area the cleanest at lunchtime
the week of Nov. 2O!
More congratulations to the Girls
I

Basketball Team for winning the
Lutheran Westland Tournament the
weekend of Nov. 18and 19!
The Parent Teacher League will
proVide a variety of gift choices to
the students at the Holiday Feast and
Christmas
Shoppe to be held
December 13. Children will have the
OPportunity to purchase low-cost gift
Items for their family and friends.
The preschool Is getting ready for a
big party to celebrate the birthday of
Jesus. The three-year-old group will
have their "Happy Birthday Jesus
Party" on Dec. 14and the four-yearold group will have their party on
Dec. 18. This Is an exciting time for
the children as they create presents
for their families and decorate their

room.

Our entire day school will present
the message of love, which Is
Christmas, In a worship service entitled "Come Celebrate Christmas,"
at 7 p.m. on Dec. 20. The public is Invited to attend.
OUR LADYOF VICTORY SCHOOL
Students of Our Lady of Victory
began ushering in the approaching
Christmas season with their annual
Christmas concert. Festive songs
echoed through the Church, compliments of grades K through 6 and
the junior high choir. COngratulations to teacher, Mary Goode, who
always does a fine job with the con-

cert.
On Wednesday of this week all
children In the school will be treated
to a pizza and pop lunch compliments
of Mr. Zig Grutza. Because we met
our candy sale goal of $13,000and exceeded it by an additioDal $2,169,Mr.
Grutza of Papa Romano's, kept his
promise! Thanks, Mr. Grutza, and
thank you to Mrs. Diane Brazlunas
who worked so tirelessly on the project.
Students of Our Lady of Victory
would like to thank the Parent
Teacher Organization for sponsoring
a roller skating party on Nov. 7.
Ev('ryone had a wonderful time.
The staff of OLV thank the parents
for their participation In the Parent
Teacher Conferences.
The entire school joined together In
a Thanksgiving feast on Nov. 2 which
was replete with turkey, dressing,
mashed potatoes and gravy, com,
cranberry salad, apple sauce, rolls
and butter, veggles, pumpkin pie and
a fantastic rainbow popcorn topped
with a gum drop In a champagne
glass. Thanks to the tireless effort of
Carole Radzialowski and her committee of volunteer moms; Bev Hoffman, Diane Braziunas, Judy Nay,
Sue Martin, Vicki O'Reilly, Kathy
Andersen, Mary Ann Argneta, Louise
Scharf, Gail McLaUghlin, Mary
Hubert, Pam Burke, Bev Price, and
Agnes Hersey.
Students and teachers collaborated

with Mr. Tim, the parish liturgist, to
create a series of meaningful All
Souls Day Prayer Services at each
grade level. Readers Included: John
Buser, Moreno Cervi, Rachel
Stockhausen, Derrick Okonamah,
Dominic Soave, Rachel McClanahan,
Michael Mills and Sara Zalno.
Prayers of the Falthful were written
and read by Jackie Korreck, Becky
Haas, Kathleen Reardon and Erin
Dunn. Bell ringers for Prayers of the
Faithful were: Tony Hazard, Shannon Wehab, Kelly Korreck, Pam
Clancy, J.P. Martin,
Lauren
Agoston, Dominic Fracassi, Sarah
Andersen, Sh8I'YDSanderson, Brian
Mazzola, Josh Grutza, Eric Brevik,
Joey Addison, Jon Woodsum, Kelly
O'Reilly, and Chrissy Buser.
COngratulations to all students at
Our Lady of Victory School who
made the Honor Roll the first
quarter:
GRADE FOUR
Lelgha Agoston, Lecia Harmer,
Kathleen King, Jeffrey Korreck,
Anne Obrecht, Eve Radzialowskl,
Danielle Raub, Megan Reardon.
Kelsey Sassaman, Tomas Sirgedas,
Julie Slayton, Theodore Stapleton,
Sarah Townsend and Kimberly
Winslow.
GRADE FIVE
Joey Addison, Michael Anderson,

were able to purchase gift items from
20cents to $5. We also had a gift wrap
service this year so children were
able to tuck their gifts away until
Christmas. Thanks to alilhose moms ,
who helped PTO with this project.
Thanks, too, to all the school
families who gave so generously to
the Thanksgiving food baskets for St.
Leo's. The children's procession at
the prayer service helped to really
bring home the message of sharing
and giving thanks for all our blessIngs.
Librarian Elsie Kassin reports that
the great American Book Fair was a
great success. The total dollars sold
was $1,344.72, netting the library
$325.25 that will be used to purchase
new books.
CongratUlations
to Meghan
Cauzillo and Denise Larabell of Ule
fifth grade. Their bookmark designs
celebrating Children's Book Week
are being distributed at the NorGRADE EIGHT
thville Public Library.
Pamela Clancy, Paul Fessler, John
The Santa Shop was open on Nov.
Holtschnelder, Karyl Jordan, Kelly 28 and 29 to all students at OLV. The
Korreck, Kevin O'Reilly and Scott items were on display In the school
Sanderson.
showcase. Prices ranged from 20
cents to $5.00. Thanks to all of the
The PTO thanks the second and moms who volunteered their time
seventh grade moms that con- and energy to this project.
tributed to the bake sale on Nov. 14.
PTA News is published weekly in
The treats were delicious!
the
Record. This week's news is from
The Santa Shop provided by the
PTO was a huge success. Students St. Paul's Lutheran School and Our

Timothy Burke, Christine Buser,
Meghan Cauzillo, Lauren Gugala,
Kristy Hoffman, Lyndsay Hoot, Jacqueline Korreck, Denise LarabeU,
Patricia Mazzola, Marc McDonald,
Jennifer McMullen, Erik Myers, Kelly O'Reilly, Sarah Susalla, Jessica
Voogd, Jocelyn Warmoth, Scott
Welcer, Jonathan Woodsum and
Sarah Wright.
GRADE SIX
Eric Brevik, Michael Clancy,
Joshua Grutza, Rebecca Haas, Casey
Holtschnelder, Christy Kaounas,
Jennifer King, Rachel McClanahan,
Paul Moore and Sh8I'YDSanderson.
GRADE SEVEN
Sarah Andersen, John Argenta,
Robert Beckman, Brian Buser, Cara
Ceci, Dominic Fracassi, David fuelling, Kevin Heintz, Michael Kramarczyk, Kathleen Reardon, Rachel
Stockhausen and Stephanie Wright.

Lady of Victory School.

"Colleges recognize local students
LOUISE KIRK, daUghter of Mr. their academic achievement, service
to the community, leadership in extracurricular activities and potential
t Among Students
In American
for continued success.
: Universities and Colleges." She will
They join an elite group of students
I • join 42 students from Albion College
selected from more than 1,400instituwho have been selected as national tions of higher learning In all 50
- outstanding leaders.
states, the District of Columbia and
. Students Included in this annual several foreign nations.
!directory are selected on the basis of
· their aca::emic achievement, comNorthville resident VALERIE
, ,munlty service, leadership qualities
JOGWICK was a recipient of the
, • -and potential for continued success.
High Achievement Award in the Divi. '. Selection is made from more than sion of Business and Computer
MOO institutions of higher learning in Systems at Madonna College in
, !Ute 50states, the District of Columbia
Livonia.
and several foreign nations.
The High Achievement Award Is
· '.Kirk is a senior stUdying political
given to those students who have
science and economics.
completed a minimum of 30c;emester
'"
hours at Madonna College and 15
• I WALTER H. HOLINOTY of Nor· thville, a senior stUdying fine semester hours within the major with
, Ilrts/commerclal
art/video com- a grade point average of 3.5 or
munications at Madonna College in higher.
... "Livonia, has been selected as anaJogwick was presented with the
I
tlonal outstanding leader in the 1990 award at the honors convocation of
~ edition of "Who's Who Among the Division of Business and COmstudents in American Universities puter Systems Dec. 1 in Kresge Hall
and Colleges."
on the Madonna College campus at 1Students were chosen based on 96at Levan Road in Livonia.
and Mrs. Harrison Kirk of Northville,
.has been named to the "Who's Who

MATl'HEW SMITH, a lO-year-old
fourth grader who attends Fairlane
Christian School In Northville, was
second place winner in the Little Pr0fessor Book Center's "Color Clifford" contest.
He Is the son of Pat and Craig
Smith of South Lyon.
There were 45 entries In the contest.

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

KELLEY L. BAKER of Northville
was named to the academic honors
list for the fall quarter at Ferris State
University.
To be eligible, a student must have
compiled a 3.5 grade point average in
at least 12quarter hours of work.
Baker earned a 4.0 grade point
average.
Several students from the Northville area are among the prospective December graduates at central
Michigan University.
GradWItion ceremonies will be
held this Saturday (Dec. 16l.
Prospective December graduates
from Northville:

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.
I

I

•

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Burn
Center ... a service you, hopefully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.
M -CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalizationeven emergency helicopter

transport.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? 1b fmd out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747·8700.

!~
The sm!y HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.
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COCKTAILS

SUNDAY SPECIALS

OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon~ p.m.
each
MondaythroughFriday
Chinese
11:00a.m.....p.m.
Cantonese
Features:
Hong Kong
Soup of the Day
Mandarin
Lunch Combination Plate

L h5

une pee

$4.50.$5.50

~~::::~Culslne

ENGLEBERTHUMPERDINCK

SAMMY DAVIS JR.

~

:.

Mon.tllru Thurs.
11:00a.m.-1G.OOp.m.
l1:oo~.lm~:~·night
Sun.Noon-l0:00p.m.
Carry OutAYaIlabie
U313W.lleQIIIlIb
NortIlIIIe
(NOft...... PIua lIaI)

I

349·0441

Tea or Coffee

JERRY LEWIS

Shining stars
•
:

III

FACTORY

AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

A lineup of seven well-known
performers is featured in the upcoming variety series offered at
the Fox Theater in Detroit. This
is the second year the series has
been offered.

We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & Accessorles
027. 0 gauge. S (American Flyer). Standard Gauge ClaSSICS
Lionel Large Scale

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED
LIONEL
HO. N. & Large Gauge Trains & Accessories
Bachmann Alias. Roundhouse, Mantua, Mmllrix. LGB
Kalamazoo. R.E.A • Delton. Pola. Model Power
ALSO. Wood ShIp Models. Plastic Models. Planes. BoalS. &
Cars
- Hobby Related Gifts -

TOM JONES

PLYMOUTH YARD

MELTORME

ROSEMARY CLOONEY

HOBBIES & GIFTS

Fox Theater features variety series
After the hectic pace of the holiday
season settles down, the winter
doldnlms are likely to set in.
Entertainment seekers can fight
the winter blues by attending upcom·
ing performances
at Detroit
hotspots. Those who enjoy live performances may be interested in upcoming performances at the Fox
Theater.
Six performances are planned in
the Fox Theater's second annual
"Buy Three, Get Three Free Fox
Variety series." The 1990 variety
series features performances by
Englebert Humperdinck, Sammy
Davis Jr., Jerry Lewis, Tom Jones,
Frank Sinatra, Mel Tonne and
Rosemary Clooney.
Last year more than 150,000

patrons enjoyed the inaugural variety series, which became one of the
nation's
top grossing
theater
packages.
Performers
included
Steve Lawrence and Edie Gonne,
Wayne Newton, Paul Anka, Bob
Hope, Mitzi Gaynor and Tony Bennett.
"Hopefully this is the second of
many to come," said Julie Parise,
public relations manager at the Fox
Theater. "Tickets are doing very
well ... it should be an exciting
series."
Scheduled
performances
are
Englebert Humperdinck, Jan. 25-28;
Sammy Davis, Jr., Feb. 15-18; Jerry
Lewis, March 8-11; Tom Jones,
March 29-April 1; Frank Sinatra,

April 19-22; and Mel Tonne and
Rosemary Clooney, May 17-20.
Each artist featured in the Fox
Variety series will perfonn Thursday through Sunday evening with a
matinee on Sunday.
Since its reopening in November
1988, the Fox Theater has attracted
millions of concert-goors.
"We've been lucky to have such a
beautiful building," Parise noted. "It
has attracted many perfonners back
to Detroit. I can't tell you how many
people have commented on it."
Ticket prices are $175 for Super
VIP, seats in front of the orchestra
pit; $115 for VIP, seats on the main
floor; $90 for Gallery A, seats in the
first section of the balcony; $75 for

904 Starkweather

Gallery B; and $35 for Gallery C.
Series tickets are currently
available at the Fox Theater box of·
fice, open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., the Joe
Louis Arena box office, open 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and all Ticketmaster
ouUets. To charge tickets by phone
using credit card, call 645-0066.

WE'VE GOT IT HERE
on New Year's Evel

Parking
is available
in the
theater's parking structure, located
immediately
north of the Fox
Theater. Cost of parking in the structure is $5. Parking lots also are
located direcUy across the street
from the theater.
For more information about the
variety series or any of the shows
planned at the Fox Theater call 567-

from 10 P.M. to 4 A.M.
....
:,.
~
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$6000

'Lunch with Santa' event planned

per person
(no other charges)
INCLUDES ALL TAX
& GRA TUITIES

-

CHRISTMAS SHOW - Marquis Theater
presents a series of special Christmas shows
featuring its new children's theater troupe.
The show, performed by a company of young actors, singers and dancers, features holiday
favorites such as Rudolph, Frosty, Suzy
Snowflake and Santa Claus. Other highlights include humor, contemporary music and oldfashioned Christmas carols.
Performance dates and times are Friday, Dee.
15, 22 and 29 at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Dee. 23 at
11:30a.m. and 3 p.m.; Wednesday, Dee. 27 at 7:30
p.m.; and Thursday, Dee. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are $4.50for all performances.
To order tickets by phone call 349-8110.Tickets
also can be purchased at the door or from the Marquis stores.
CINDERELLA -

Marquis Theater presents

In Town
•
"Cinderella" Dee. 16, 17 and 30. Showtimes are
Saturdays at 11:30a.m. and 3:30 p.m. and Sundays
at 1 and 4 p.m.
The show will also run Wednesday, Dee. 27;
Thursday, Dee. 28; and Friday, Dec. 29 at3p.m.
Tickets are $8 adults, $7 children. Reserved
seating is available for groups of 20 or more.
Tickets can be purchased at the door or at Marquis Theater box office, 135 E. Main St. in Northville.
For more information call 349-8110.
ARTS SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture series called "Your Favorite
Artists," featuring art historian Michael Farrell.
He will share insights on various famous artists,
accompanied by slide shows.
The series began Oct. 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes on April 12, 1990with a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth.
All lectures will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. Following is a list of scheduled presentations.

Raphael, Jan. 18, 1990; Goya, Feb. 8, 1990;John
Singer Sargent, March 8, 1990; and Andrew
Wyeth, April 12, 1990.
Farrell Is professor of art history at the University of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit Institute of Arts and Instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. season tickets are available for all six lectures for $30. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture .
Tickets are available at Grandma Betty's, Ed·
wards Caterer, Bookstall on the Main, Traditions
and IV seasons. For more information call 3496104.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167.

HOLIDAY FEAST - Livonia Sym·
phony Orchestra presents a holiday
evening of feasting and song in the

by the Elisha Taylor family, who
moved into the Alfred Street
residence in 1872and remained there
until the 19205. It has been restored
by Farrell and is in its eighth year as
a symbol of the revival of Interest In
Detroit's artistic and architectural
heritage .

Nearby
manner of "merry old England" at 7
p.m. Saturday, Dee. 16 In the
residence dining hall at Madonna
College.
Entertainment for the seventh an·
nual Wassail Dinner Includes
costumpd
musicians,
dancers,
smgers, a court jester and a feast.
Menu items include Cornish game
hen, apple stuffing and all the trimm·
ings. Presentation of the pheasant,
wassail toasts and Christmas carol·
ing will also be featured. Participants may dress in costume If
tbeywlsh.

MUST BE PAID IN
ADVANCE

Tickets are $30 per reveler with
tables of six or 10 available at discount. For Information or reservations call 591-5044.
Madonna College is at 1·96 and
Levan Road In Livonia.
ART HOUSE - Local architec·
tural historian and University of
Windsor professor Michael Farrell
will host a Victorian Christmas din·
ner at his art house, a restored
Gothic revival home on Saturday,
Dec. 16at 7p.m.
The bouse was formerly occupied

Period music, decorations and dinIng will be featured dUring the Dee.
16 event. Historical information on
the house also will be presented. Admission for the event is $50 for
Detroit Historical Society members
and $5S for non· members by reserva·
tiononly.
For reservations call 833-1419Monday throUgh Friday from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Participants will embark,
by bus, from the Detroit Historical
Museum parking lot.

N.Y. STRIP SIRLOIN STEAK
FILET MIGNON
PRIME RIB OF BEEF".
LOBSTER TAILS
ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS
...COMPLETE DINNERS
HATS - HORNS - FAVORS
DANCING

ANDY MARTIN TRIO

• OPEN BAR - Your ChOICe of cockta,ls
• YOUR BREAKFAST· Scrambled
Eggs with Pork Sausage at 2 a m

Reservations

425-5520

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR

EARL Y NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER
from 5 p.m. - Out by 9 p.m.

.- ~ MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
1& •

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Committee hosts a family film series saluting the dog.
The series is held on the second Friday of every
month through May 11, 19i1O.All films will be
shown in the laG-seat council chambers at the Novi
Civic center.
Following is a schedule of films: "The Courage
of Kavic" on Jan. 12; "Big Red" on Feb. 9;
"Pluto" cartoons on March 9; "Where the Red
Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The Incredible
Journey" on May 11.
series tickets for all eight shows are $10adults,
$5 children. Individual tickets are $1.50at the door
for adults, 75cents for children.

Area groups to perform 'Nutcracker'
Plymouth Symphony and the Ann
~.: Arbor Ballet Theater join for two
\.' special performances of the "Nutcracker Ballet" this Friday and
Saturday
IDec. 15-16) at the
" . Plymouth-8alem Auditorium, 46181
Joy Road in Canton.
.,
Performances are at 8 p.m. each
•' day. Young dancers from the
. . Plymouth-Canton·Northvllle
area
: , will Join the musicians for the shows.
Tickets are $10 adults, $5 children
kindergarten through 12th grade.
• Local businesses selling tickets for
the shows Include Orin Jewelers, 101
E. Main St. and Bookstall on the
Main, 116 E. Main St., both In
downtown Northville.
To purchase tickets in advance by
phone call 451·2112.

MI 48170

Located Trackside In the Historic Plymoulh Freight House
Dally II - 7 • Sunday (OCt .. Mar.) tl . 3 p.m .• Call for Holiday Hour,

ONLY

Santa Claus will visit the Northville Community
Center to eat lunch with local children this Friday,
(Dee. 15) and Saturday, (Dec.16.l
The city hosts two "Lunch with Santa" sessions
on Dee. 15 at noon, for children ages 3 and under.
The also event takes place Dec. 16at 11:30a.m. for
children ages H. Cost is $3 per person.
A pizza lunch will be served while Santa and his
helpers sing songs, read stories and help children
make a holiday craft. A special photo with Santa Is
included.
Call the Northville Community Recreation
Department at 349-0203for more information.

Plymouth.

455-4455

..•

(Opposite Ladbroke ORe)

LIVONIA· 425·5520

Cruisin'into

the 90's at the

~mott.

for New Year's Eve

1 Night Package $275 Per Couple
• Champagne upon arrival
• Floral Lei upon arrival
• Overnight Guest room
• Gourmet 4 Course New Year's Eve Dinner
• Entertainment by "Forever Yours" or
Doug Jacobs and the Red Garter Band
to ring in the New Year.
• Open Bar with 10 Drink Tickets
• Complimentary Party Favors
• Champagne toast at
Midnight
• Recovery Buffet
10 am - 2 pm
~
.
the following
I
.
morning

.

I

1-"

Call for

462·3100
Ext. 7750

!!VON'~arrlott

'--L~ -~

·

17100 Laurel Park Drive LIVOnia}4lchlgan 48152 _
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,Cagers defeat
South Lyon in
•
openmg game
By ANN E. WILLIS
Games early in Uteschedule can be
ragged offensively and a struggle
defensively until endurance and skill
catch up wiUt desire, but the NorUtville cagers managed to take
desire to Ute hoop often enough to
come away with a first-outing win.
NorUtville dropped South Lyon 57·
54 at South Lyon, in a tough opening
game on Dec. 5.
Northville's Scott MeredlUt, 6-foot·
6, had a big game for Ute Mustangs
wlUt17 points and 17 rebounds. Bill
Kelley, 5-foot-10, hit for 11 points on
the day as well.
The Mustangs came out looking for
points and scored 13 in Ute first
quarter to SouUt Lyon's six. The
score at the half was 34·26 in favor of
Northville.
"In Ute second half we played ragged," Coach Omar Harrison said. "It
being the first ball game and at SouUt
Lyon - we never seem to play good
over Utere.
"Let's put it Utis way - we played

bad, but still came out a winner."
Harrison started a sophomore,
Ryan Huzjak, and two juniors showing Ute youUt of Ute team
overall. "We're really a young ball
club," Harrison said. "We have a lot
of good young players Utat just need
some experience."
SouUt Lyon outscored NorUtville in
Ute second half 28-23, but NorUtville
managed to hang on to preserve Ute
win.
EDSEL FORD 49, NORTHVILLE
45: The last quarter proved to be the
downfall for the tough Mustang
squad against Edsel Ford last Friday,Dee.B.

"We played pretty good until the
last quarter," Harrison said. Northville bad momentum on its side until a jump ball was called during that
quarter. The arrow was in Northville's favor and all looked well, until a quick technical foul was called
Continued on 10

I
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Bill Kelley works bard on defense against a South Lyon player in
last week's opening game

High scorer SCott Meredith goes up for a lay up in the Mustang's first game against South Lyon

Northville volleyball team pens to promising season
Volleyball coach
predicts good year
By ANN E. WILLIS

,
ilecord/CHRIS

Northville vollyball Coach Paul Osborne talks strategy with players during last year's campaign
_I ~

BOYD

In volleyball, much like basketball,
who comes off Ute bench may be just
as important as who starts. For
Coach Paul Osborn Utat will be Ute
key to Uteyear ahead for his team.
AlUtough the team saw Ute graduation of six seniors - all of whom
formed the core of a good team Utat
ended Ute season second In the division behind ChurchUl and Utird In Ute
league behind NorUt Farmington Boshoven said Ute six current seniors
will takcover.
"I Utink Utis team is stronger
depUt-wise than last year. Last year
we had six good, strong girls but Ute
substitutes were not as strong. This
year we have more strength - more
strong-side hitters."
Osborn said he Is lucky Utat most of
his team has quite a bit of court experience - and Is merely lacking In
Utefinesse aspects Ofthe game.
He Is looking at four players as key
strong-side hitters, inclUding Kristl
Turner, a senior; Ashley McClain, a
junior; Karen Vogt, a junior; and
Shannon Price, a junior.
Two good middle blockers help out
In front. Jenny Urbahns, a senior and
Colleen Hesse, a senior, both have
good height for Ute middle.
Osborn said he will be working In
Vogt and McClain as mlddll' blockers
as well, to keep the juniors up to
speed for next year's team.

Weak sioe hItters will include
Karina Zabicki, a junior; Sue
LaPrad,
a senior,
and Kelly
Frederick, a senior. The three setters
for Ute season look to be Neysa Colizzi. a senior; Amanda Parke, a junior
and Beth Ursell, a junior.
Senior Marcie Dart, who is out
sick. will most likely work as a setter
or as a weak-side hitter when she
returns, Osborn said.
The team has set several goals for
the season ahead, Osborne said, one
of which is to improve by going the
dIstance against always tough
Livonia Churchill. "We've done quite
a bit of work toward that goal
already,
but they're
still our
nemesis," Osborn said.
The Mustangs open their season
Dec. IB agamst Novi in what Osborn
calls a "good opening game for the
girls" He said Ute Novi team has
been on the upswing for the last year
or so and we'll force the NorUtvllle
team to "think on their feet."
"Novi IS not, or was not, a strong·
hit ball club. so they will allow us to
work on several defenses."
Overall Osborn characterizes his
tcam as a "spinted group with a
great deal of knowledge about the
game. They work hard and are eager
to learn. To a degree, they're a
perfectionist team.
"I'm expecting a lot of good things
from this team."
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Promising sguad
AAUBASKETBALLTRYOUTS: Tryouts for five AAUgirls basketball
teams based In Novi will be held for the next three weekends through
December. Teams will be offered for the l1·under age group through to
18-under.
The coaches include Novi varsity mentor Chris Drogosch, Walled Lake
Western's Bill St. John and Livonia Ladwood's Toni Gasarovlch among
others.
For more information, call 623-1664.
SKI CLUB: The Northville Ski Club still has openings for sixth through
12thgraders. Membership Includes 12trips to Mt. Brighton, Alpine Valley
and Mt. Holly, free ski leassons, group ticket rates and discounts on rentals.
Membership fee is $70 and registrations are accepted at the Northville
Recreation Department.
METROPARK PERMITS: The 1t90 HuronoClinton Metroparks annual
vehicle entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Kensin~
Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks in the fIvecounty area.
The costs will be the same as in 1989:regular vehicle entry permit$10 (sS for senior citizens); regular boating permit - $13 ($6 for ~r
citizens). Daily permits will go on sale Jan. I, 1990and are S2 for vehIcles
and S3 for boats.
No permits will be sold by mail. For more information, contact the
Huron-clinton Metroparks at 1-800-24-P
ARKS.
BOATINGEDUCATION: The United States Coast Guard is conducting
a public education course to educate the boating public and create safetyawareness when operating a boat.
There will be a fee for the textbook and all classes will be conducted by
qualified Auxiliary instructors. For more information call ~79.
MOTORCARS ON DISPLAY: Historic racing vehicles and exhibits
honoring the Motorsports Hall of Fame inductees are on display daily at
the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Admission is free.
Currently featured are Barney Oldfield's first and last cars - the '999'
and the 'Golden Submarine' - as weJl as the 1965'Novi Special' Indy Car
driven by Bobby Unser.
Bronze plaques and other displays honoring the first eight Hall of Fame
inductees are also on display. The charter class includes Cannon Ba1l
Baker, Jimmy Doolittle, A.J. Foyt, Don Garlits, Phil Hill, Bill Muncey,
Barney Oldfield and Richard Petty.
For more information call 349-RACE.
TRAVEL BASEBALL: Persons interested in coaching a travel
baseball team for the 1990season should contact Bob Frellick at 349-2840.
Leagues looking for coaches include: Pee Wee Reece, Connie Mack,
Mickey Mantle and Sandy Koufax.

Training program set
for Special Olympics
Michigan Special Olympics, a
sports program for the mentally impaired, will hold a training school for
volunteer cross country (nordic) skiing coaches on Saturday, Jan. 6,1990,
at the Glen Oaks Country Club in
Farmington Hills.
The training school will run from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and is open to any
novice or ad\:anced nordic skiers interested in coaching Special Olympians in nordic skiing or anyone interested in the Special Olympics program.
Jim Bradley, the Michigan Special
Olympics N~!'dic Skiing Sports
Director,
and Tedd Bradley,

Michigan Special Olympics Winter
Games Committee for Nordic Skiing
and Special Olympics Nordic Ski
Coach, will lead the training school.
They will cover beginning nordic
skills including putting on skis, falling down/getting up, turns, diagonal
strides as well as advanced skills
such as racing techniques, skating,
skate turns, stride turns and uphill
traverse and herringbone.
For registration information contact Nancy Joseph at 674-4924 or contact the Michigan Special Olympics
state office at Central Michigan
University, Mount Pleasant, Mich.,
48859,phone, (517)774-3911.

Boshoven predicts strong wrestling season
By ANN E. WILLIS
Improvement is the name of the
game for the Northville wrestling
squad. The team moved up to sixth
place this year, scoring 142lh points
in the Belleville Invite on Saturday.
Saturday'S match was the first
competition for the matmen this
year. Last year they scored 125
points and placed seventh, and this
year managed to raise the score and
their ranking - to 1421hand slxtha decided improvement.
"Last year we had no champions
and only one second place," Coach
Bob Boshoven said, "this year we
had one champion and three second
places."
Gamet Potter, a senior, won the
championship at the 152-pound
weight class.
"He's been getting ready,"
Boshoven said of Potter. "He's been
working hard to get mentally and
physically ready for the season."
Potter won the final 6-0. He had the
most trouble in his first match. The
initial scare seemed to focus his attention, Boshoven said, and "set his
concentration straight." Potter beat
Tim Narbini of PlymouthoCanton in
the finals. His two other wins were
both by falls.
The three second places were by
Kevin Kbashan at 112-pounds, Brandon Mardosian at 119-poundsand Bob
Townsend at t60-pounds.

Kbashan was 2-1 on the day and
lost in the finals to Derek Reed of
Belleville. Mardosian was also 2-1
and lost to Stephen Davis of
Belleville in an incredibly close
match.
With just seven seconds left and the
match tied at 8-8, Mardoslan gave up
a reversal, losing the match 8-tO."He
had two fantastic matches on the way
in," Boshoven said, winning 15-0and
15-1,including a pin.
Townsend lost 6-0 in the finals but
managed one fall and one major decision on his way to that match.
The team's one third place finish
went to Curt Cureton at 145-pounds.
Cureton was 4-1 on the day with three
pins along the way. He actually tied
for third place, Boshoven said, as he
couldn't wrestle in the finals because
he had already gone in five matches.
The two fourth place finishers were
freshman Matt Allison at the 103pound class and junior Jason Vertrees at t71-pounds.
Allison was 3-2for the day with two
pins. His two losses came at the
hands of the same wrestler, Juan
Solis of Adrian. He was beaten in the
consolation bracket for the second
time by Solis. Adrian went on to place
second in the tournament but did not
have a single champion on the day.
Vertrees had two falls on the way
to finals and both of his losses came
to the same wrestler as well.
The only sixth place finish for the

"Last year we had no champions and only
one second place ••• this year we had one
champion and three second places."
- Boh &shoven
Northville Wrestling Coach
Mustangs came to Dave Morante at
the 189-pound class. This Is
Morante's first year as a wrestler, as
he spent his previous two winter
seasons as a swimmer. Morante was
1-3on the day and scored a pin.
While the team has a core of solid
performers, depth may prove to be
an initial stumbling block, Bosboven
said, particularly if injuries become
a factor. Jerett Bear was Injured
with a hurt shoulder during the
match. Northville voided at the 135pound class.
"Depth is a real problem this
year," Boshoven said. "But because
we have such tough experienced kids
in the room, the younger ones are
getting a lot of experience just by g0ing against them. I'm seeing them
improving each day."
Boshoven had a line-up that included three first-year wrestlers. Lee
Highland, a junior, faced his first
competition at l25-pounds and lost
two. Sophomore Mark McCarthy had

his first outing at heavyweight and
"he didn't win but gained a lot of
valuable va~sity experience,"
Boshoven said.
"Competing and practicing are two
different things," BoshoVen said,
noting that the new faces are gaining
experience with each outing. "We
have a core of five or six solid, tough
wrestlers and they should place In
every tournament they go to," he
said. "We'll be a tougher and tougher
team in the dual meets as the season
goes on."
The Mustangs went against North
Farmington on Wednesday, Dec. 13,
after Record deadline. That was a
conference dual meet, not a division
dual meet and "doesn't really mean
anything except to get experience,"
according to the coach.
Boshoven said the team is really
aiming toward the Ypsilanti Invite,
scheduled for this saturday, Dec. 16,
where Northville Is the defending
champion.

Swimmers finish first at Belleville meet
By ANN E. WILLIS
There seems to be strength in
numbers for the Northville swim
team this year, as the team jumped
to a first meet win in the Belleville Invite on Saturday.
"It was very successful," Coach
Mark Heiden said. The team placed
fourth in the invite last year, behind
five teams - and this year jumped to
first.
"We have a lot more depth, a lot
more numbers," Heiden said. "I'm
able to fill events with people capable
of scoring points. Plus, my younger
swimmers are getting older," he said
with a laugh.
Northville garnered 308 points in
the meet, with Catholic Central placing second with 302, Plymouth Salem
third with 296 and Belleville rounding
out the scoring with 238.
Junior Brad Cook had an outstanding meet and looked "very strong,"
Heiden said. "He has a great attitude. He had his best time in the 50
freestyle and a very good swim in the
100freestyle. He should do very well
as the season progresses."

Cook placed second in the 50
freestyle, with senior Chris Handyside placing third in the same
event. Andy Wayne came in seventh
and Angelo Perakis placed eighth.
Northville had a reputation as a
one-two-three team in diving last
year, and although graduation took
Rob Devyak, the team of Larry
Osiecki and Steve Lang lived up to
the advance billing. Osiecki took a
first in diving and Lang a second.
Both are juniors.
Junior Eric Newton placed first in
the 200 1M, with Matt Hanna sixth
and Tom Parry placing eighth.
The 200 medley relay saw the A
team place third and the B team
place seventh.
Bob Holdridge took a third in the
200 freestyle race, with -Jason Stringer sixth and Matt VanHorn loth.
Brad Cook took a second in the 100
butterfly with Stringer placing fifth.
Jim Fee was seventh and Mike
Schlengel placed 11th.
Holdridge raced to a first in the 500
freestyle, followed by VanHorn in
eighth place and David Valade in
12th.

In the 100 freestyle, Handyside
came up in fourth place followed by
Wayne in sixth and Matt Handyside
in 11thplace.
Eric Newton stroked to a second
place finish in the backstroke followed by Fee in ninth place. In the breast
stroke Hanna placed second with
Parry in the fifth spot. The 400 free
relay was won by the Northville A
team. The B team was disqualified.
"It was hard to have a meet two
weeks into the season," Heiden said.
"I expect to see a lot faster times as
the year goes on."
Last year the Belleville Invite was
two weeks later, allowing for a little
deeper conditioning on the part of the
swimmers.
"They don't have the endurance
yet that I would like to see," Heiden

said.
The next meet for the Mustangs is
on saturday, Dec. 16in the Plymouth
Relays. Heiden said he is still working through the line-up and is searching for the best swimmerg, for the
key events.
"With so many new kids, I don't
really know how they'll swim. I'm
still experimenting a lot. The relay
should be a real good indicator for
us."
Heiden expects that Northville's
strength will see them through the
relays in good shape, but a lot
depends on how the other teams
stack the races.
"I'm looking forward to improving
from last year," Heiden said. Northville placed sixth in the relays last
year.

Remember Your Handyman ...
Gift Certificates
are available
for quality
tools or any
building
material needs.

SAW SPECIALS

BOSCH

Reg.

'225

~
7'1." BUILDER'S

VARIABLE SPEED
ORBITAL ACTION
RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT
Model ,6::"VSK

SAW

Model 1654

$109.95

At H.A. Smith Lumber
our entire staff would like
to wish you a safe and happy
Holiday Season.
H.A.

FREE
CASE

$149.95

$144.50

INDUSTRIAL POWER TOOLS AT AN ECONOMY PRICEI

SMI

MARSH POWER TOOLS

III

20579 Mlddlebelt
5 ofS"flle}lIvoma

(ISI8/dg

,...
~

476-7744

-......,..;)

MBER

FAMILY fOUNDED

OWNED & MANAGED SINCE 1946

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebell
Farmington Hills

474-6610

lOuSiness IS Appreoated ana Strangers Are Only Froen.1s WE Haven I Met
Hours Monday-Friday 7'30 - 5'30; SOlurday 8 00 - 4 30

Where Ycur

MILFORD LANES
NORTON'S LANDING
LIVE BANDS· THURS., FRI., SA T

685·8745

:·:·:lW.P'{:MEw:lf:AR·J::·, .
orton's Lantfing Lounge ani Major League's 1{estaurant
Present jl (jaCa 'J{g.w Year's 'Eve Party at fJ:fle Larufing
Dancing. Pany Favors· Champagne
Toast· Buffet Dinner • Chicken· Roast
Beef· Mostaccioll and More!
1'tllt winD lflt 'BatU!

-

Tabu
'50.00 Per Couplef'25.00 Per Person
Cocktail Hour· Open Bar' 8 to 9 p.m.
Dinner Served at 9 p.m.

-----cja{a
9{g,w Year's f£ve Parties!
Moonlight Mixed Doubles
No-Tap
S50.00 Per Couple

Indudcs
Mys:ery Games ·23 Jackpol~ "500 00 Stnkeball Pot
"1,000 00 Winner's Roll-off ·Pany Favors'
Champagne Toast 'Hot Dinner Buffet Presonted by
Major League's Restaurant 'ChlCken ·Roasl Beef
·MOSlaCClOh and Morel

Add this
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Lessons begin here:

Free Bowling After Moonllghl Doubles

Nm1

39831 Gr and RIVer
3134730S30

LOUNGE and BOWUNG RESERVATIONS

Paid

By DEC. 26th

(.1,11

B.1c~ offl'f

Bowling Starts at 10 p.m.

Must Be

tothis

ANN ARBOR
413E Hu'on
1139946344

and get this.
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EXTRA
SAVINGS
EDITION

-East Lansing
-Bloomfield Hills .Blrmlngham

******

SAVINGS AT ALL SKI SHOPS
-LIvonia/Redford
-Flint
.Ann Arbor .Mt Clemens

.Grand Rapids -Novi
-Traverse City -Sugar Loaf

-East DetrOit

-Farmington Hills

.~;
.~.

•

WINTER

FORECAST

HEAVY

SNOW
****1t*

JUST IN TIME FOR

t,
BIG SAVINGS

8275 NORDICA
N 807 BOOTS
CARBON LITE DOORBUSTER
PRICE
SKIS

$325 ELAN

ON TOP SKIS

'340
'330
'399
'330
'290
'275
'365
'275
'400
'355
'325
'395

TOP QUALITY LAST SEASON'S
PREMIUM SKIS AND SUPER BUYS
REMAINING SIZES

ROSSISTSCARBON
ROSSIQUANTUM757
K-2 KVCKEVLARCOMP
K-2 UVXCERAMIC
K-2 LADYPERFORMANCE
K-2 3800 SPORT
DUN EXTREME
DUN COMPSPORT
DYNASTARCOURSEHPI
ELANAGGROMOGUL
ElAN CARBONLITE..••............•
BUZZARDWIZZARD

s229
s199
S279
s229
S179
s159
S219
S189
s289
S219
S169
S229

~ OLIN COMBINATIONS
PERFORMANCE
oIIEW 1990 lUl UlTRASWDM SIllS

'46000$
20500
TOTAl. '66500

~CAIlllONEJlER6Y...w=S
oHlJT
SAl.llIIlN 5-957 CIE or
TYROUA S90 RFF or MARKER M-48R

.=~M06Uexr:J
COMP '43000 $
or
.SALOMON s-ll57
TYRlI.IA S90 DO or MARKER M-48

tOO 00
TOTAl. '62DDO

oQl.lI '9D SP·3 E1.£CTRA SIllS

.~~~7~~.:f:'

'38500$

180 00
TOTAl. '56500

MARKER M.t6 TWIN CAM

INCLUDES ROSSIGNOL
SKIS/NORDICA BOOTS/
BINDINGS/POLES

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
SKIS BOOTS

A GREAT

8185 RAICHLE
SKI BOOTS
A SUPER

BUY

ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES

GIFT

s300ffl

ALL MEN'S/LADIES' SIZES

$179

COMPLETE

8215

489

KID'S SKI

3 9 8 $179

FREE JAN. '90
ALL AREA SKI PASS
FREE SKI PASS TO SKI RIVERVIEW HIGHLANDS ANY
DAY JAN. 2 THRU JAN. 19, 1990 WITH ANY *15 PUR·
CHASE OR MORE AT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI
SHOP THIS WEEK WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

'

$348
SAVE

WILL HELP YOUGET STARTED!

$260

HOT, HOT SKIS

DO YOU HAVE
EVERYTHING
YOU NEED
FOR THE SLOPES

HEIERLING
FIERO

PACKAGES
SKIS - BOOTS
POLES - BINDINGS
FROM

SKI BOOTS

$139

oJACKETS 0 VESTS
o SWEATERS
o PANTS
0 GOGGLES 0 GLOVES
o BIBS
0 T·NECKS
0 VESTS
o SOCKS
0 SKI TOTES 0 GOGGLES
o MITTENS 0 BOOT TREES oT·NECKS
o SUITS
0 UNDERWEAR 0 SKI TOTES
o PARKAS 0 STRETCH
oWARM·UPS
o HATS
PANTS
OSKI BAGS
o SWEATERSDAFTER
oPARKAS
o GLOVES
SKI BOOTS oSKI LOCKS

NEW 1990 MODEL

1 0 TO 300/0 OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT 1990

SKIS & BOOTS
,'t ()

~~~

QIN SKIS ffi~

ROSSIGNOL

ELAN

$169

-OLIN RC·600 SKIS ....•..........
'260.00
-SALOMON S-457 BINDINGS •....•..
130.00
-SCOTT SKI POLES .........•..••..
29.95
TOTAL '419.95

PAC~~g~

FREE

$199

NORDICA
SKI BOOTS

CROSS COUNTRY SKIING
and we mean everyth ing

INCLUDING

•

~

.....~.

SKIS/BOOTS/POLES/BINDINGS

$99 $114 $124 $139 $159 $179

EXTRA I

_VISA_MASTERCARD-DINERS-AM.

ALL ADULT

\

PACKAGE
PRICE

'265.00
120.00
29.95
TOTAL '414.95

$2

RETAIL '230

SIZES

MODEL

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd
-BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner 01Pierce
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across Irom Genesee Valley Mall
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jellnes Fwy
-MT.CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT half mile north 0116 MI
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI
-NOVI:TOWN CENTER soulh 011·96on NOVIRoad at Grand River
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west 01U.S. 23
-TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E FRONT ST downlown . ,
-SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA 18 miles NIW 01Traverse Clly
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 MI.
-GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 281hST. S.E.belween Brelon & Kalamazoo
-EAST LANSING:246 f;. SAGINAW at Abbott

EXPRESS-DISCOVER WELCOME

- K·2 3500 BW/or RS SPORT
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS,
-SCOTT SKI POLES

'·.

SALOMON
SKI BOOTS

8109 8179

WE H,wE EVERYTHING FOR

$189

PAC~~g~

.. '

RECEIVE OUR '100
"LET'S GO SKIING" BONUS FREE
WITH ALL ALPINE SKIS PURCHASED
WHLI SUI'l'IJI' LAST

8160

I-

-ROSSIGNOL E·6000 SKIS •.••••.•.
'225.00
-SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS .......•
130.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES ...•...•
29.95
TOTAL '384.95

K·2/SALOMON

OLIN/SALOMON

TOP SKI BOOTS

- --

ROSSI/SALOMON

SALOMON/ELAN
-ELAN ULTRALITESKIS ••••••••••
'195.00
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS .•......
120.00
-LASER SKI POLES ••...•..•.......
25.95
TOT AL '340.95

1---------..
BIG
SAVINGS

'.

TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON SKI PACKAGES

PAC~~g~

~"I'W'I'~

"
.'
j

..J

OUR PRICE

KEVLAR SLK
SLALOM SKIS

8129

529

$608 NEW SKIER
PACKAGE

$169 8199

NEW SHARP 1990 MODEL

.'

SX·61

1 DAY
BINDING INSTALLATION
ON REQUEST

OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS.
THEY HAVE BEEN TRAINED. ARE
338.0803
CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT.
644.5950 ..
....
313·732·5560
534·8200
463·3620
778·7020
347·3323
973·9340
616·941·1999 .. ----------..
616·228-6700
553·8585
616·452·1199
517·337·9696

SHOP DAILY 10·9pm., SATURDAY 100S:30pm., SUNDAY 12·6pm,

THE RIGHT GEAR
at the RIGHT PRICE

EXTRA I

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN. DEC. 17, 1989
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Cagers

Mustangs of the Week

•

WIn

57-54
Continued from 7
resulting in two free throws, loss ~
the ball out of bounds, and a basket
on the throw·in.
"'!bey were six up before you could
blink an eye," HarrIson said.
Northvllle started slowly, bitting
for six points in the first quarter. By
the half, the Mustangs had begun to
get their rythmn and they went into
the locker room with the score tied at
22·22.

"We played much better (agalDst
Edsel Ford) than we did agalDst
South Lyon," Harrison said.

GARNET PO'M'ER

BRAD COOK

Hard work seems to have its own
reward in looking at the contribu·
tion by Garnet Potter to the Northville wrestling team this Satur·
day.

Many members of the Northville
swim team are off to a good start
after a victorious first meet Saturday. But of particular note is the
great job done by junior Brad
Cook.
Cook earns "Mustang of the
Week" honors for his contribution
to the team's first place finish at
the Belleville Invite.
Cook had an outstanding meet
and looked "very strong," Coach
Mark Heiden said. "He has a great
attitude. He had his best time in
the 50 freestyle and a very good
swim in the 100 freestyle. He
should do very well as the season
progresses. "
Cook placed second in the 50
freestyle and took another second
in the 100 butterfly.
The invite came only two weeks
after practices began for the team,
and although endurance may not
have been all it could have been,
for Cook the early season returns
look good.

Potter worked his way to a
championship at the Belleville Invite, winning his final match 6-0.
Potter is coming off a long football season and seems to be
heading toward an outstanding
wrestling season. For that he earns
"Mustang of the Week" honors.
"He's been getting ready,"
Coach Bob Boshoven said of Potter. "He's been working hard to get
mentally and physically ready for
the season."
The only troublesome point in
Potter's sweep to the finals came
in his first match and that just
seemed to make the senior work all
the harder.
The team itself raised its standing a place from one year ago and
is headed into the Ypsilanti Invite
with confidence.

Northvllle continued the streak in
the third quarter, outscorlng Edsel
Ford 12·10 and maintaining the edge
right up until the dIsastroUs jump
ball in the fourth quarter.
Scott Meredith was hIgb scorer
with 17 points and six rebounds. MIke
Lang followed up with six rebounds.·
Harrison said the game agalDst
Edsel Ford allowed the team to get a
good look at the kind of competition it
will be facing in the season ahead.
"They're a very good ball club,"
Harrison said ''The (Edsel Ford)
team is pretty comparable to what
we'll be facing."
:
Northville will face Brighton on
Friday, Dec. 15 at borne. ThIs Is the
only borne game of the first seven
contests for the Mustangs.
"I think they're (Brlgbton) going
to be tough. They won their first two
games, and beat South Lyon pretty
good. Brighton should be a very good
test for us," Harrison said.

College sets
•
•
regIstratIon'

Host faD1ilies sought
remain until the end of June.
The sponsoring
organization,
American Institute for Foreign
Studies (AIFS), offers scholarships
for foreign travel and/or study to
Families are currently needed to families that provide housing for
host high school exchange students AIFS students.
from Italy, Spain, Germany and
Brazil.
For more information call the
The students - male and female AIFS local representative, Lynne
will be arriving in January and will Levenbach, at 453-8562.

Local families are encouraged to
learn about foreign cultures by
welcoming students from other countries into their homes.

Ryan Huzjak drives the ball upcourt in the South Lyon galile
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Lease any Audi for three full years. And pay nothing for scheduled
maintenance for the life of the lease. Enjoy the coverage of our 3-year or
50,000 mile warranty. Best of all, there is no down payment* And it's
comparably priced to most other five-year leases. Visit us ~
soon for all the details on this limited offer lease program ~
Quesnons? Call1-800-FOR-AUDI.

Open registration for the winter
term at Madonna College for new and
returning stUdents will run through
Thursday, Dec. 21, and resume on
VVednesday,Jan. 3.
Registration is held in the administration bUilding on Tuesday\
Wednesday and Friday from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., with extended hours
on Monday and Thursday to 7 p.m.
Classes begin on Monday, Jan. ll;
Counselors are available.
Transfer students are welcome.
Madonna Gll~ege is at 1-96 and
Levan Road in Livonia.
For more information call 591-5052.'

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
& MOST COMPLETE
DISCOUNT GOLF
& TENNIS STOREI

The Alternate Route.

No-Charge
Maintenance
OnAudi's
3¥ear Test
Drive.
-~"l£:
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ANN ARBOR
Howard Cooper Audi
2575 South State St.
(313)
761·3200

BIRMINGHAM
Fred Lavery Audi Co.
499 South Hunter Blvd.
(313)
645·5930

FARMINGTON HILLS
Bill Cook Audi
37901 Grand River Ave.
(313)
471·0044

~
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SUPER
~CQUET
SPECIALS
Top Line Racquets
at or Below
- While
They Last!!

Wholesale

1i"~iA"

----------------,---------

$5 OFF

'

l

$1 OFF

--

RACQUET STRINGING: ANY DOZEN GOLF BALLS
WITH COUPON
WITH COUPON
I
I 111.. 1
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EXPIRES 12·25·89

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

In Shape

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their excepllonal auto coverage
and claims service even more allraC!lve.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimiZe Insurance
costs-call
your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.
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Pain experts study headache causes
· While headaches are among the
most basic and common of all human
ailments, no one really knows what
initially touches off the complex
chain of physiological events that
make a head throb'!:..
_
However, effective remedies are
available and no one needs to be
plagued by chronic headaches, according to pain experts at the University of Michigan Medical center In
Ann Arbor.
: Headaches are triggered by many
factors. Stress and muscle tension
top the list. Other commonly observed "triggers" are chocolate and
cheese, caffeine and alcohol, changes
1ft atmospheric pressure and adopting a new lifestyle. Genetics may be
behind some chronic migraine conditions.
·The key to dealing with the pain is
to classify the type of headache. By
recognizing tell-tale cues preceding a
headache's onset, people can learn to
prevent a potential head-splitter
from developing.
· Headaches are classified In two
major categories - vascular or muscle tension. Perhaps the most infamous of the vascular headaches is
the migraine - searing agony
resulting from dilation or Inflammation of blood vessels or irritation In
surrounding areas of the brain.
The classic migraine is usually
preceded by disturbances In vision,
ranging from blurriness to blind
spots. About 30 minutes before the
pain sets in, migraine sufferers may
see flashes of light, squiggly lines or
bright zig-zags. They may also experience numbness, tingling or
weakness on one side of the body, loss
01 coherent language function and
Record/CHRISBOYD
nausea or vomiting.
In this stage, "blood vessels within Headaches can be minor annoyances or very real pain
the brain are constricting, resulting
in symptoms like those of a stroke,"
said Dr. Douglas Gelb, assistant pro- Chronic Pain Program in the U-M people often get them around the
fessor of neurology at U-M.
time the weather changes," Van
department of anesthesiology.
Later, migraine
suffers will
The common migraine is also a Meter said.
develop a throbbing pain that varies vascular headache that occurs In the
In addition
to atmospheric
In intensity, frequency and location area around the eyes or on one side of pressure fronts, other migraine trigIn the head.
the head, but does not Involve gers include getting too little or too
much sleep, eating a wide variety of
· Only 15 percent of the people who neurological, strokelike symptoms.
foods, skiPDlng meals, menstruating
"Common migraines are often
have migraines have the classic
and stress.
migraine. The rest have a second thought to be sinus headaches
Ironically,
stress-Induced
because they occur in vascular areas
type known as the common migraine,
migraines often occur In the "letsaid Margie Van Meter, clinical near the eyes and across the
down" period after a tough time has
nurse specialist at the Coordinated forehead where the sinuses are, and

ended. One variant of this is what
Van Meter calls a "Saturday morning migraine."
"Many people with no regular
stress reducton program such as ex·
ercise, let the stress build up until
Friday and then it catches up with
them on the letdown day, so they
wake up with a headache on saturday morning," she said.
The muscle contraction headache
results from sustained tension in the
neck and shoulders. These are marked by dull, steady pain in various
locations, inclUding the back of the
head. They are triggered by stress,
traumatic Injuries, disorders of the
jaw or neck and depression.
Infrequent
vascular
type
headaches can often be banished
with ordinary
aspirin
or by
acetaminophen and ibuprofen, nonaspirin pain relievers that are less irritating to the stomach than aspirin.
An ice pack placed in the area also
may help soothe the throbbing of a
migraine, while a heating pad across
the neck and shoulders is more
helpful for the muscle tension
headaches.
Some people find relief by lying
quietly In a darkened room, while
others feel better if the head is
elevated. Music helps some people
relax; others who are sensitive to
noise prefer a shroud of silence.
While excessive caffeine can trigger a headache In some, its effect can
relieve minor headache pain In
others. Many people find relief by
taking a couple of aspirin with a cola
or a cup of coffee, VanMeter said.
People
with bad, chronic
headaches that aren't controlled by
common pain relievers are treated
with stronger prescription drugs,
such as codeine. For those with
severe vaSCUlar-type headaches,
physicians may prescribe
beta
blockers
or calcium
channel
blockers, drugs that stabilize the
blood vessels to keep them from
dilating or contracting.
Muscle-tension headaches can be
treated with non-steroidal antiinflammatory
drugs.
Antidepressants are also sometimes used
to prevent headaches.
While headaches are sometimes
just a minor annoyance, they can be
debilitating and should not be ignored.
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Frank Hand

33930 Eight Mile Rd.

Insurance Agency

Farmington.

478-1177

SKI INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS FOR BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED SKIERS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILV-KIDS BLiZZARD:OUR MOST POPULAR-8 TO 17
YEAR OLD5-SATURDAVS-MINI BUZZARD: MAXI SUPERVISION-6&7 VEAR
OLD5-SATURDAVS-RACING BLlZZARD:NEW THIS VEAR 8 TO 17 YEAR
OLD5-SATURDAVS-LADES BUZZARD:DAV ADULT SKIING TUESDAYS AND
THURSDAVS-BABY
BLIZZARD:WITH
MOM 4&5 YEAR OLDS·
TUESDAVS-ADULT BLiZZARD:NIGHT ADULT SKIING·TUESDAYS

OUR 26TH YEAR OF TEACHING SKIING
CERTIFIED BUZZARD INSTRUCTORS. MEMBER SKI SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL
SKI INSTRUCTORS OF AMERICA. BLIZZARD NATIONAL SKI PATROlERS

HAVE FUN- BE THE BEST-BE A BLIZZARD

JOIN TODAY-CALL 335-1128·.w~

A HOLIDAY BONUS
filii MONIIJE·
BUY THREE,
ElINE

FREE *
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MetroParks offer ski trails, rentals
Eight Huron-Cllnton Metroparks, serving the
five-county area, wiIl provide a combination of
cross country ski trails and ski equipment rentals
during the 1989-90winter season.
The rates remain the same as last year: $5 per
complete set of equipment for four hours on
weekdays; $6.SOon weekends. An insurance fee of
$2 per set is required on all equipment, but $1 Is
returned when the equipment Is returned in swim following.
Fee is $1 per person, payable to the guard on duSfllisfactory condition. The use of the tralls Is free
ty. Locker rooms and showers are available.
wl.ththe operation of all facilities.
: Kensington Metropark near Milford features
FREE SKI WEEKENDS: On Jan. 6, 1990,
over 15 miles of groomed cross-country ski trails,
suitable for the novice, intermediate and advanc- several local cross country sid facilities wiIl prol{d skier. The Sid Touring Center Is located at the vide free trail passes and complimentary technigalf course, which has coin operated lockers, rest que clinics to anyone who pre-registers before
rooms and food service. Siding lessons are $5 per. Jan.S.
The local facilities include Roning Hills County
~n
on weekends with advanced registration
Park in Ypsilanti (971-6337), Independence Oaks
reJ1Uired. Phone 6§-1561 for more information.
· For weather conditions, calI the Huron-Cllnton County Park in Clarkston (693-2432) and Addison
Metropark Authority at 1-800-24-PARKS. Cross Oaks County Park In Oxford (693-2432).
On Jan. 19, several downhill ski areas in the
~ty
maps are available at most Metroparks.
area will be providing free beginner area lift
: FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The tickets and beginner lessons to anyone who preCatherine McAuley Health Center wiIl offer free registers.
The local facilities Include Alpine Valley In
blood pressure screening from 3-Sp.m. on Dec. 18
Arbor Health Building at 990 W. Ann Arbor Milford (887-4838)and Mount Brighton Ski Area In
Brighton (229-9581).
trail In Plymouth.
For more Information, calI 512-4124.
FITNESS OVER SO:Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
· OPEN POOL: The Northville High School Pool free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO"In
will be open to the public throUgh Dec. 20. There the Lord &: Taylor Court every Tuesday and
will be open swimming from 7:45 p.m.-8:3O p.m. Thursday from 9-10a.m.
Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the
C!D Mondays and Wednesdays, with an adult lap

Fitness Notes

at

University of Michigan, "Fitness Over SO" is a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobic exercise program set to music. It Is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
Increased energy, endurance and muscle tone.
The class is open to all Interested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more Information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438.

349-5115 807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous, and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m., and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets saturdays at 7 p.m.
For more Information calI 471-8090.
WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the climate-controUed
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.
All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.
The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile,
while the upper level track is eight· tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the maIlls one and
one-third miles.
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always raving about? Why not print
them neatly on 3-by·S cards and put
them In an attractive recipe box for
that friend or relative that visits the
local fast-food outlets a little too
often.
GIFT CERTIFICATES: Why not
design your own gift certificate, of·
fering a home-eooked meal for two,
redeemable with two weeks' notice
anytime In 1990.Or, give a gift certificate from a local sporting goods or
health food store. You could give the
gift of education by covering the tui·
tlon for a class at a local community
college, or give a massage or facial
gift certificate.
BOOKS: Never out of style, books
on nutrition,
healthy-eating
cookbooks or beginning fitness books
may motivate someone to commence
with a lifestyle change which benefits
them.
FOOD: An attractive fruit basket
with health snacks (sugar·free jams

)

and jellies, nuts and fruit> is
something everyone can enjoy.
FITNESS EQUIPMENT:
The
Ideas here are almost limitless,
depending on who you're giving to.
Workout clothing, reflective vests,
dumbbells,
jump-ropes,
biking
helmets, workout videos, tickets to a
local sporting event and a subscription to a health~rlented magazine
are all gifts that would be appreciated.
They are the kind of gifts people
think about getting for themselves,
but never do.
STOCKING STUFFERS: If you
like to put small items into those
stockings hung by the chimney with
care, try things like colorful
shoelaces,
pieces
of fruit,
toothbrushes, socks, headbands, bat·
terles,lotlons or sugarless gum.
Try to think about the person
you're getting a gift for. What do they
like to do? What are their hobbles?
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IFitness Tips
Gift-givers may follow 'healthy' tips
ByDOUGGRAMBEAU
Christmas is coming
Thegeese are getUngfat,
Pleaseput a penny in the old man's
hat.
: Ifyouhaven'tgotapenny,
A ha'penny will do,
·lfyouhaven'tgotaha'penny,
Then God blessyou.
: Most of us wish that holiday gin·
giving was as simple as putting a
"penny In the old man's halo" Unfortunately, when It comes down to It,
many of us are hopelessly lost In the
C!6mmerclallzed blitz known as the
sbopplng season.
.It doesn't have to be that way.
there are several Ideas and alternatives for glft·glvlng that will not
only help you find something for that
Special person, but can add a
':'eaIthy" twist to your offering:
• RECIPES: Do you have several
favorite recipes that your friends are

.......
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After
$100
Rebate

How can a particular gift relate to
those hobbles? There Is much more
to the holiday spirit than just purchasing gifts for famny and friends.
Try to find that "personal" meaning
for your offerings.
Often overlooked In the holiday
season are those Individuals who
must rely on others for food and
clothing. One of the most appreciated
holiday glfs Is a donation to a local
charity for a special cause or to a
church that sponsors one or more
families In need. Whatever your
choice this holiday season, try and
make it one from your heart.

SIMILAR
SAVINGS
ON ALL
DELTA
EQUIPMENT

Every Workshop Needs a
DeltaTool
MARSH POWER TOOLS

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (MoCareJin Northville to provide up-to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. Tbe
series is coordinated by Peg Campbell of the MoCareslSff.

20579 Middlebelt
(1st Bldg. S. of 8 Mile) Livonia
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Bring Home The Best For
The Holidays From
E · Gardens
Beautiful Poinsettias For Every Room
In Your Home 349 to 4998
Brighten your hallway, hearthside and tabletops with a burst of holiday color. Our
festive Poinsettias are available in red, pink, white, marble, bi<olor and tri<olor. Each
includes a decorative basket or foil and bow. Our Poinsettias are delivered fresh every day,
so you know you're getting the best of the season! Gift wrap and delivery is awilable.

Choose from:

.Tree Poinsettias • Hanging Poinsettias
• Extra ..large single flower • Extra ..full multiple flowers
• Mini-Poinsettias in 4..inch pots
Start a new holiday family tradition by shopping at English Gardens. You'll be
delighted with our enchanting, custom-decorated display of Christmas trees and
unique, boutique-style selection of ornaments. English Gardens is 6Ued with aU the joy
of the season, from our fragrant fresh-eut greens, holiday potpourri, scented candles, romantic,
old-fashioned and hand-erafted gifts to our ribbons, lights and decorations. This isour favorite time
of year and our stores are a dazzling reflection of holiday excitement and celebration!
Fairlane Florist. Nursery. Garden
&. Christmas centers

For your convenience, Wf!veexpanded the parking at our Dearborn location.

.

Metro Detroit's premier nursery, garden, Christmas centers, landscaping and florist offer these special advantages every day:
• Fresh shipments daily • Tremendous selections of flowers and plants • Good advice to grow on every day • Full,time custom floral design staff • Delivery available
throughout metropolitan Detroit • FID and leleflora flowersfor worldwide delivery • Open 7 days a week • NEW complete landscape design and installation
• Planting and delivery service available· 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE ON EVERYTHING WE SELL

Premium fresh"cut trees
for an old..fashioned
Christmas

.

Enjoy the fun of picking out
your own fragrant, fresh
Christmas tree! Easy and
convenient tree shopping:
• 1,000 trees at each Center
• Well lit, paved lots for easy
viewing
• We will carry, bundle and
tie trees to your car
• We will fresh-cut and mount
your tree in the tree stand

:1. • <.

SAVE 33%
English Gardens'

. "~ Life ..Like Trees

$1Trade"in

Fragrant Douglas

On Your Old Light Sets

and Fraser Firs (5.12 fl.)

A brilliant

way to savd Bring in any set of
used Christmas lights (regardless of condition)
and we'll give you $1 off any new set in our
selection. One trade-in for each new set
purchased, please.

!~~:mtoScZ2:~es
~

(6-8 ft.)

."

.

'~ ~

1998to 4498

Choose from a huge selection of longand short-needled 1 to 18 ft. trees,
including Hudson Valley and
MQuntain King. Our trees are
easily assembled, flame-retardant
and come complete with a stand,
storage carton and 10 year
warranty. Our beautiful, full
trees give you a natural look
with economical, year after year
convenience. Be sure to pick
up your free "How td' guide
on tree lighting and
decorations.
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SAVE 25%
Lighted
Electrical
Tree
~:,~
Toppers

White
Mum~~~
With~

Red

\~1~/

SALE.
373 ..6748J; A' \\'~ Fresh Douglas
1198
""~"'<.~. ''-'. ·Fir Wreaths

15

~.

Colorful
Cyclamens

Poinsettia
Center

IVJon
a Ring

998

11

98

Available this holiday season only. This
gorgeous plant stands out from all the
others. Choose from decorative basket
or foil and bow. Delivery is available.

These orchid-like blooms are
available in red, pink, lavender
or coral, in your choice of
decorative basket or foil and
bow. Gift wrap and delivery
available.

11

Big, lily·like
blooms-really
brighten your
holiday spirits,
and can be made
to bloom again!
Choose from red,
white, pink or bi-eolored. Gift
wrap and delivery available.

The classic look of English ivy,
decorated just for the holidays
in 7" pot. Enjoy as a houseplant
throughout the year. Gift wrap
and delivery available.

20" outer diameter from

Available in 12 larger sizes, up to 6
ft. in diameter. Also available:
Noble Rr, Berried Juniper, Holl\'
and more.

Tropical Plant
of the Week :-a
Tropical

998

98

1998

30% OFF

Paperwhite
Narcissus
Plants

Brilliant
Amaryllis
Plants

I

We have a
'-".y-....
-> -.~
.J:.
be aut~'fu 1
(,
selection
~' . '-- ~ .. , ". _':r
of stars, angels, • ~.J.
~
starbursts, Santa Claus, animated
tree top ornaments and many
others. They're all dazzling!

Beautiful, old·
fashioned
paperwhites give
you a delicate
looking burst of
\
white through the
New Year. Choose
,r /
decorative basket or
\
foil and bow. Gift
,
wrap and delivery available.

I,/

Hanging
Baskets

SALE~~·.

698

{~I;;\~;~

Our plants are easy to maitltain
and come in many varieties
including lipstick, Butterfly,
Golden Pothos and Hoyas.
8" pots.

Fairlane's Holiday ,
Bouquet

Fairlane's Candlelight
centerpiece

2498

2298 to 2998

This gorgeous centerpiece includes
3" pillar candle, red carnations,
mini carnations, pomp mums,
pine cones, wheat and berries, and
red velvet ribbon.

Includes a decorati\'e brass
container with handle, mini
carnations, pomp mums, glass ball
cluster, pine cones and \'dwt
ribbon tufts.

ENGLISHG

FAIRLANE FLORIST, NURSERY, GARDEN AND CHRISTMAS CENTERS

~

V

'lhleflom'
I\;

SaB'e.prices good.d through Tuesday, De<ember 19,1989.Open Mon.Thur. 9.9, Fri. &50,.9·10, Sun. 9·6' FTD and Teleflora
nest ~mfie
6370 ~rchard Lake Rd., N. of Maple 851·7506 D~rbom Hts. 22650 rord Rd. at Outcr Dr. Nursery 2i8-H33, Aorist ;6;·81 H

lU

Cbnton Township 44850 Garficld Rd. at Hall Rd. 2 miles east of Lakeside Mall 286-6100 • VISA, MastcrCard and American E:\pn.'l'.'
VISIT FAIRLANE

FWRIST

for fresh cut flowers and arrangements.

Adjacent

to English Gardens.
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COOKBOOK

.

.

ahead. Can also be used for cracker dip.

SALADS
One-quarter cup chopped celery
One and one-half cups drained peaches
Dissolve jello in one cup hot water. Add
one cup cold gingerale. When partially
thick, add chopped nuts, chopped celery
and drained peaches. Chill until firm.

Nina Fahrner
Milford
Hot Chicken Salad

over fruits and marshmallows. Mix well.
Pour into oblong glass pan or salad bowl.
Chill in refrigerator for 24hours.
If an oblong pan is used, salad can be
cut in squares and served on lettuce
leaves on individual plates.
Marilyn Herald

Margaret Wiseman
Tuna Salad Mold
Twenty-Four Salad

Frozen Cranberry Salad

One (14ounce) can condensed milk
One-quarter cup lemon jUice
One (16-ounce) can whole berry
cranberry sauce
One (2<k>unce) can crushed pineapple,
drained
One-half cup walnuts
One (nine-ounce) carton frozen non-dairy
whipped toppping, thawed
Lettuce

One envelope unflavored Knox gelatin
One-half cup water
Eight ounces cream cheese
One can tomato soup
One cup salad dressing
One-third cup green pepper, chopped
One-half cup celery, chopped
One-half cup onion, chopped
One-quarter cup sweet relish, very well
drained
Small can tuna (in oil), drained

Blend:
Three egg yolks
Two tablespoons sugar
Two tablespoons vinegar
Two tablespoons pineapple juice
One tablespoon butter or margarine
Pinch of salt
Cook slowly until thick and beat well.
Cool well. Whip one-half pint whipping
cream and combine with cooled salad
dressing.

Dissolve one envelope of unflavored
Knox gelatin and one-half cup water. Cut
up cream cheese (solid) into can of
tomato soup. Blend until smooth and heat
to dissolve gelatin. Add salad dressing,
green pepper, celery, onion, sweet relish
and tuna.
Place in mold or decorative container
(not too deep>. Chill and unmold. This will
freeze fairly well. Can be made a day

While waiting for dressing to cool, combine the following:
Two cups green grapes
Two cups pineapple bits or chunks
Two cups diced oranges, or two small
cans mandarin oranges drained)
Two cups marshmallows (cut in thirds or
use miniature marshmallows)
Pour salad dressing (first mixture)

In large bowl, combine condensed milk
and lemon jUice. Stir in cranberry sauce,
pineapple and nuts. Fold in whipped topping. Spread in a 9x13 pan. Freeze until
firm. Remove from freezer 10 minutes
before serving. Cut into squares. Serve on
lettuce leaves garnished with additional
whipping topping and chopped nuts.
Makes 15servings.

."...,~r./J;I,

Sweet-Sour Dressing:
One-quarter cup oil
Two tablespoons vinegar
One-half teaspoon salt
Two tablespoons sugar
One tablespoon snipped parsley
Combine and pour over salad. (Dressing may be heated).
Phyllis Stillman
Gingerale Peach Salad

Sa'e
,All other~.
Tractors

$15900

One teaspoon salt
One teaspoon paprika
Two tablespoons sugar
One-half cup oil
One-quarter cup of vinegar and water
(half water, half vinegar)
One-third cup catsup
Juice of one lemon or lemon juice
Continued on 5
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• 14Inchchromechain
~14Inchsprockettipbar
• CDIgnition cu.In.engine
• All metalconstruction
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$3195
~:J:~I
Sale
on Sale

·12 hp Kohler Magnum engine
·New electrically engaged PTO
·Exclusive hydraulic drive
·Cast iron front axle wlbearings
·Heavy duty double channel
welded frame
·Hydraulic lift
·Ughts & Electric start
'Cast iron 2 speed rear axle
·23x10 50x12 tire size
•

Bar & Chain Oil

$395'

,al.

Snowthrower
Model 320 Snoburst

ManufacturersPrice

5399's

31900

$

~

-

"0'

Q.

Sale
·3hpwln,enzea
homellteengine
• 20"clearingwidth
:~~~::~:dllCharge
chule
·,emoveaanowup'o
to" deep

~.~
<I! HOriLiTE ~

...

...
Super XL .J
.
with 20" bar .3.55 cu.In.engine
Q1

Reg. s419

'299°0

Sale.

:~~t~gm~;
Manualoiloverride
·Allmelatconstruction
• Heavydutyraling

(f)11N~~:~W~.~.~R~
~o~!i
er(31C3a)S4~3:'7~'~1~4::44
Ingersoll

.

2 miles ea.t of Pontiac Trail

One package lemon jello
One cup hot water
One cup gingerale
One-quarter cup chopped nuts

•

French Dressing

I...........
~

HOMELlTE('
Chain Saws
VI SUPER 214"
~t.:
VibrationIsolation
All
Reg.$248.95
accessories
DealercosIS179.96 on sale

Mandarin Salad

Tear lettuce and romaine into bite-sized
bits; layer on rest of ingredients.

Marilyn Herald

Gifts for tlie Special
Nt.en on your list

JanJeffres

One-quarter cup sliced almonds. toasted
One-quarter bunch romaine
One cup mandarin oranges, drained
One-quarter head lettuce
Two green onions, sliced

Three chicken breasts cooked, cooled and
cubed
One cup chopped celery
One-half cup green onions chopped (use
only the white part of the onion)
One tablespoon lemon juice
Two cans cream of chicken soup (undiluted)
One can chow mein noodles
One can Chinese vegetables (drained)
One can water chestnuts (drained)
One can button mushrooms (drained)
One-half cup mayonnaise (Kraft is best
for this recipe)
Mix together and spread in 9-by-n
casserole
Bake 30minutes at 375degrees
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LOVING CAREWASH!

a

Give Someone On Your Christmas
List A Car Wash
- "Great Stocking Stuffers Too!"

-GIFT CERTIFICATESINDMDUAL WASHES BUY 9-GET ONE FREE

Car-$450
Truck-$550

Car-$4050
Truck-$4950

"ADULT TOYS FOR BIG BOYS"

Beam Decanters

,

>

Largest selection in Michigan
All readily available ...can be shipped.
exclusively at

2419 E. Highlaad Rd. (M-S9)
one block W. of Duck Lake Rd.

OPEN 7 DAYS

115 E. MAIN

887-4088

Mon.-5at. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sun. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE

Mon-Sat 9-10

0

,

349-0646

Sun Noon-6

$
"Well Seasoned Greetings"

*
C--

I

.
Our Gift Certificates

Make Great Gifts!

335 N. MAIN STREET
MILFORD, MICHIGAN 48042

685·0989

*
Brainer's

{
t

~

Greenhouse

51701 Grand River

Wixom, MI

349·9070

Ilh miles west of Wixom Rd.
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DOUSE

A GINGERBREAD
Milford
Appe'teaser
Restaurant
owner Chris
Angelosante
shows assistant pastry chef
Virginia Anderson how to
decorate a
gingerbread
house with
candies

Chris
Angelosante
cuts out
gingerbread
houses for
holidays

'"

Displaying their houses are (from left) Pam McLaughlin and Virginia Anderson

.

i.

How to build a gingerbread house:
One cup butter and one cup brown sugar

,

?

Photos by
Janet L. Cox

Two eggs, beaten
One and one-quarter cup unsulphured molasses
Five cups all-purpose flour
One teaspoon baking soda and one teaspoon salt
Two teaspoons ginger
Three teaspoons cinnamon
One teaspoon nutmeg and one teaspoon cloves
Cream butler and sugar until smooth. Add eggs and
molasses and mix. Mix together flour, soda, salt and
spices and add to butter mixture and mix until firm
dough. Preheat oven to 350. Spray cookie sheets or
grease with shortening.
(Before baking gingerbread) roll out dough on wellfloured table to one-eighth inch thickness. Place house
pattern on dough, cut out with knife. Transfer to cookie
sheet; bake at 350 for 7-15 mininutes (time depends on
thICkness of dough and how many pieces are on the
sheet; take out of oven when lighdy browned.

Cookbook (e) Dec. 14. 1989· Page •

Royal Icing
Three egg whites
four cups powdered sugar
one-half teaspoon cream of tartar
Mix at high speed for 7·10 minutes. Icing should be
used immediately or else it will harden. While decorating cover unused portion left in mixer bowl with a wet
towel. Makes two-and-a-half cups.

Assembly Instructions
To make a base, use 10 or 12-inch cake circle (or cut
out a piece of cardboard) and cover it with foil. Take the
back wall, pipe icing on bottom and set frosting side
down on base. Pipe icing on each edge. attach side
walls. After walls are attached and set, pipe on more
icing. Repeat procedure for front wall. Hold walls up by
propping them with cans; let dry until hard (about 1 hr).
Attach roof.
House may be decorated with candy bits, ete. Attach
each piece of decoration with a drop of icing.
Appe'teaser Restaurant, Milford

SA LAD

S frompg.2

One tablespoon finely chopped onion
Put ingredients in a bottle with a screw
top. Shake well. Stir each time used.
Jim Wood
24-Hour Salad

Old-Fashioned Fruit Dressing (below)
One can U7 ounces) pitted light or dark
sweet cherries, drained
Two cans U31h-ounces each) pineapple
tidbits, drained (reserve two tablespoons
syrup for the dressing)
Three oranges, pared, sectioned and cut
up, or two cans (11 ounces each) mandarin orange segments, drained
One cup miniature marshmallows
Prepare Old-Fashioned Fruit Dressing.
Combine fruits and marshmallows. Pour

Sales
"& Service
•
•
•
•

CB-MOBILE & BASE
COBRA • MAXON • REGENCY
MIDLAND-LAND & MOBILE
COBRA AUTHORIZED SERVICE

ELECTRONIC

the dressing over the ingredients and toss.
Cover and chill 12 to 24 hours. Serve in a
salad bowl or in lettuce cups.
Old-Fashioned Fruit Dressing:
Two eggs, beaten
Two tablespoons sugar
Two tablespoons vinegar or lemon juice
Two tablespoons pineapple juice (from
the canned pineapple tidbits)
One tablespoon butter or margarine
Dash of salt
Three-quarters cup chilled whipping
cream.
Combine all ingredients except the
whipping cream in a small saucepan.
Heat just to boiling, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat and cool. In a chilled
bowl, beat the cream until stiff. Fold in
the egg mixture.
Molly Manley

Professional2-Way
•
•
•
•

Telephones

• TRANSISTORS. CHIPS. CAPACITORS
• CATHODE DISPLAYS. L.E.D. LITES· SWITCHES
• ADAPTORS. SUPRESSORS. WIRE. SPLITTERS
• FILTERS
10

MII.£

~-Pet Presents

Radio Systems

POLICE. FIRE • MARINE
SCANNERS· RADAR UNITS
ANTENNAS & MOUNTS
CORDS-CABLES

SUPPLIES

-'-

I.
~~iXfLWJ
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'lIl$A lours: Mon-Satll1-6;Thurslll8;Closedsunda.
22970 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

Bakman Florist

~

Qbra -

,:U.!4'

1.4

22452Pontiac Trail

fljjjj;

South Lyon

437-4168

Hours: Mon-Fri8-6
Sat 9-5
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Gift Ideas for the Handy
Person in your house
Irwin

Leather Gloves

25' Tape Measure

Reg.S17.65

Reg. s15.95

$1299

$899

Sale

Sale

Stanley

16 oz. Fiberglass
Hammer

Oil Lamp
Rei. s10.99

Reg. S17.55

$10

Salp.

99

Sale

$599

Rubbermaid

Sterling

Bird Feeder

Bath Faucet

Rei. s12.99

4" center let with pop up

Sale

$699
,

Limited Quantities on hand

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson 437-1423
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One-half cup broth
One teaspoon salt
One-eighth teaspoon pepper
One medium onion, chopped
One-half cup bulgur
One-half cup apple juice
One-quarter teaspoon thyme
One medium apple, peeled and chopped

Picadillo Tacos

One and one-half pounds beef top round
steak, cut into julienne strips
Three cloves garlic, crushed
Three tablespoons vegetable oil
Two cups Ortega Thick and Chunky Salsa
One-half cup seedless raisins
One-half cup slivered almonds, chopped
One (7.7 ounce) package Ortega Taco
Shells
Shredded lettuce
Dairy sour cream
In skillet, over medium-high heat,
brown beef and cook garlic in oil for five
minutes. Stir in salsa, raisins and
almonds. Simmer, uncovered, 10minutes.
Spoon about two tablespoons meat mixture into each shell. Bake at 350 for five
minutes. To serve, top with lettuce and
sour cream.
Thomas M. Varcie
Golden Baked Onions

Two tablespoons butter
One can cream of mushroom soup
Salt and pepper
French bread slices
Six onions, sliced
One cup milk
Three-quarters pound Swiss cheese,
grated
Saute onions in butter about 15minutes;
pour into two-quart shallow baking dish.
Combine soup, milk and seasonings; pour
over. Sprinkle with grated cheese. Butter
French bread slices and place on top of
casserole to cover completely. Bake at 350
about 30minutes.
Phyllis Stillman
Chicken a la Orange

Roasting chicken
Stuffing:
Two tablespoons butter
One rib celery, chopped

.

Freshly ground black pepper
One-half teaspoon paprika

Place chicken in 13x9x2 glass baking
dish. Mix lemon juice, vinegar, lemon
peel, oregano and onions. Pour over
chicken, cover and marinate
in
refrigerator several hours or overnight,
turning occasionally. Sprinkle with salt,
Saute vegetables; add· rest of ingre- pepper and paprika. Cover and bake at
dients, except apple. Cover and simmer 15 300 degrees for 30 minutes. Uncover and
minutes. Add apple. Stuff chicken. Roast bake 30 minutes more 01' until done. Four
at 325 for about three hours, basting with servings.
butter after one hour. serve with sauce.
Barrie Barber
Sauce:
Three tablespoons sugar
Creole Flounder
One cup orange juice
One-half cup port wine
Two pounds fresh or frozen flounder fillets
Two tablespoons orange liqueur
One and one-half cups chopped tomatoes
Six tablespoons brown sugar
One-half cup chopped green pepper
One-half cup chicken broth
One-third cup lemon juice
One tablespoon cornstarch
One tablespoon salad oil
Two teaspoons salt
Simmer first six ingredients for five Two teaspoons minced onion
minutes. Thicken with cornstarch mixed One teaspoon basil leaves
into liqueur.
One-quarter teaspoon coarsely ground
black pepper
Phyllis Stillman Four drops red pepper sauce
Cranberry-Walnut Stuffed Pork Roast

Five pound pork roast
One cup celery, diced
Two tablespoons minced parsley
One teaspoon sage
Four cups white bread, cubed
One-half cup walnuts, chopped
One egg
One-half cup butter
One-quarter cup chopped onion
One teaspoon salt
One-quarter teaspoon pepper
Small can whole berry cranberry sauce
One-quarter cup grated orange rind

Thaw the fillets if they're frozen. Heat
oven to 500 degrees. Place fillets in a
single layer in an ungreased baking dish,
131hx9x2inches. Mix the remaining ingredients and spoon over fillets. Bake until
fish flakes easily with a fork, five to eight
minutes. Remove fillets to a warm platter. Garnish with tomato wedges and
green pepper rings.
Mike Tyree
Cashew Chicken

10 ounces skinned and boned chicken
breasts, cubed
Remove bone from roast to make cavi- One and one-half teaspoon cornstarch
ty; rub roast and cavity with thyme. One tablespoon dry sherry
Brown celery and onion in butter; add One and one-half teaspoons reducedrest of ingredients. Stuff cavity. Roast at sodium soy sauce
325for about 35 minutes per pound. Brosh One tablespoon peanut or vegetable oil,
frequently with Cranberry Glaze <below) divided
during last 30 minutes.
One-half cup sliced onions
One ounce shelled, roasted cashews
Cranberry Glaze:
One-quarter cup each red bell pepper
One pound can whole berry cranberry
strips and sliced mushrooms
sauce
One-half small garlic clove, minced
One-half cup grated orange rind
Three ounces drained canned water
One-half cup brown sugar
chestnuts, whole or sliced (reserve onequarter cup liqUid)
Combine all ingredients.
One and one-half teaspoons hoisin sauce
One tablespoon thinly sliced scallion
Phyllis Stillman (green onion)
Very Lemony Chicken

One and one-half pounds chicken parts
(breast, leg and thigh), skin and fat
removed.
One-half cup fresh lemon juice
Two tablespoons white wine vinegar
One-half cup fresh sliced lemon peel
Three teaspoons chopped fresh oregano or
one teaspoon dried oregano, crushed.
One medium onion, sliced
One-quarter teaspoon salt

In a one quart, non-aluminum bowl,
sprinkle chicken with cornstarch, tossing
to coat; add sherry and soy sauce and stir
to combine. Let mixture marinate for 15
minutes.
In an eight- or nine-inch nonstick skillet,
heat one and one-half teaspoons oil, using
slotted spoon, transfer several chicken
cubes to skillet, allowing marinade that
adheres to chicken to drip into bowl. Cook
chicken, stirring quickly and frequently,
until browned. Remove from skillet and
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repeat with remaining chicken, reserving
marinade left in bowl.
In same skillet heat remaining oil; add
onion and cashews and stir-fry until onion
is translucent. Add pepper, mushrooms
and garlic; stir-fry one minute. Return
chicken to skillet; add water chestnuts,
reserved liquid, hoisin sauce and reserved
marinade and stir until combined. Cover
and cook until chicken is cooked through
and sauce thickens, one to two minutes.
Serve sprinkled with scallion. Makes two
servings.
Note: it is best to marinate in glass or
stainless-steel containers; ingredients
such as sherry and soy sauce may react
with aluminum, causing color and flavor
changes in foods.
Alicia Garrison
Hamburger Corn-Pone Pie

One pound ground beef
One-third cup chopped onion
One tablespoon shortening
Two teaspoons chili powder
Three-quarter teaspoon salt
One teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
One can stewed tomatoes
One can kidney beans, drained
One 81h ounce package Jiffy Com Muffin
mix
Brown meat and onion in melted
shortening. Add seasonings and tomatoes.
Cover and simmer over low heat for 15
minutes. Add kidney beans. Pour meat
mixture into greased baking dish (one or
one and one-half quart size>. Top with
com bread batter, spreading carefully
with wet knife. Bake at 425for 20minutes.
Jim Wood
Potato Casserole

Two pounds hash brown potatoes, thawed
One stick margarine, melted
One can (ten and one-half ounces) cream
of chicken soup
One-half cup chopped onion or more to
taste
One teaspoon salt
One-half teaspoon pepper
One cup grated sharp cheddar cheese
One cup sour cream
Mix ingredients in order given in a fourquart casserole. Top with a mixture of one
cup croshed com flakes and one stick
margarine, melted. Bake at 325 degrees
for one and one-half hours. serves ten.
Brenda Dooley
Easy Two-Crust Pizza

Two 16-0unce loaves frozen bread dough,
thawed
Two tablespoons cornmeal
One-half pound mushrooms, sliced
One green pepper, chopped
One-half teaspoon thyme
One teaspoon fennel seed
One and one-half pound ground beef
One medium onion, sliced
One cup parmesan
Eight to 12ounces mozzarella
One small jar thick spaghetti sauce
CootIDued CIllO
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'NATURAL BEDDING & LIFESTYLE FURNIS1HNGS"

Futon?,~;::l,:'{f:, i: ::,;~li'i,
EAST:A traditional all t~E
':i '>~~;
:;:~~>~M./,f
cotton mattress
'" .
What is a

~t, '}

r

;:,

-i,P';'

from Japan.
WEST:Placed on wood
slatted frames
which convert
from sofa to bed
to chaise lounger
FEATURING:
• Futons • Covers & Pillows
• Frames • Lamps
• Screens • Pottery

Don't pass up the
benefits & pleasures of•••
~

We offer a full Therapeutic Massage service to help you unwind
& relax. Call Camille today for your appointment.
Private Sauna &
Loeated on Wardlow Rd. off
Hot Tub Rooms
Daek Lake Road in Highland
by the hour
Call for your reservation

887.4568

"Gift Certificates Available"

(1 Mile North of M-59)

ITs ALLlHE

'

•,

WINA
FUTON
AND FRAME
COME IN FOR
ENTRY BLANKS

AND DETAilS

FREE 18" PILLOW
(Value up to $18.50)

WITH ANY.PURCHASE

349-5040

OVER *150

IGood Dec. 9-Dec. 24\

. Drawing Jon 31. 1990

,

NOVI TOWN CENTER

NEAR MERVYNS, NOVI RD. ENTRANCE

For All Your Holiday
Floral Needs ••••

PoWER YOu NEED

L

CREATE A CORDLESS WORKSHOP WITH MAlarA.
All it takes is one battery and charger and you can operate
anyone of over a dozen 7.2 volt Makita cordless tools.
Buy a tool kit which includes a battery and charger and
you're ready to go. Later, save money by purchasing tools
without a battery and charger.
.
Cordless tools make any job easier. The Makita cordless
tool system makes purchasing them more economical.

EXPERIENCE MAKITA'S CORDLESS CONVENIENCE.

CORDLESS
DRILL KIT,

3/8"

2-SPEED, REVERSIBLE
MODEL 6OO2OWK

List '198.00

Sale

$12995

• part of the 7.2VDC
cordless tool system
• 2-speed; 250 RPM or
600 RPM for drilling or
driving • compact and
lightweight (2.6 Ibs.)
• overload protector
safeguards against
motor burnout • kit
includes battery,
charger and tool case

... THINK OF US!
Areawide delivery
National Wire Service-Please order early!

1
t

\

South Lyon Lumber an Farm enter
"Home of Old Fashioned Service"

: 415 E~'Lake

'South Lyon

437 ·1751
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Happy Holi ay greetings your way!
Women's Apparel
Bra World
Deb Shop
Dress Barn
•• Fashion Bug & Bug Plus
Hit or Miss
Maternity LTD
Your Choice
1~ Plus

Variety
347-2810
347 -0750
348-6710
348-1430
344-4380
347-0715
'348-7020
349-5190

Department Stores
Kohl's
Marshalls

344-4666
348-3355

Shoes
EI Bee
Jim & Chuck's Boot Shop
** Payless Shoe Source

344-0120
347-3130
349-6868

344-4411
348-2320
344-4790
347 -1020
347-6699

Children's Shops
Different Strokes
Kids R Us
Toys R Us

348-1500
344-1600
344-1300

C:dJrds;Music/Books
Harmony House
** Lori's Hallmark
Family Bookstore

•• Perry Drug
•• Service Merchandise

348-3660
348-2290
348-8970

BUILDERS
SQUARE

K-MART

Services
Bo Rics
Eyeglass Factory
Household Rnance
Mail Boxes Etc., USA
Picture Perfect
Travel Agents International
*. Your Hair & Us
Weight Loss Clinic

348-6095
347-6150
347-4504
347-2850
344-4440
347-0055
348-3544
347-3838

,

KIDS'R'US

348-9088
347-5910
349-6620

Jewelry
Artisan Jewelers

TOYS
'R'
US

348-0800

ART

KROGER

Specialty
Budget Frame
•• Inacomp Computer Center
JoAnn Fabrics
•• Macauley's
Phones, Gadgets & Things
Russell's Formal Wear
Silk Greens & Things
Wolverine/Spartan Shop

344-9202
348-8841
348-6460
344-4777
344-0088
344-1590
349-9280
344-9655

~

TODONElSON
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1/~:--l~i\\L
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S-\O "---------'
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.c::::::I=~N=OVl:..:.:.:RO:...:AD.-..:.~----.:-.----------------,
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1·96 OFF RAMP

Home Decor /Furllishl ~igS
Builders Square
Linens 'n Things
Mrs. Kay's Wallpaper,
Blinds & More
** United Paint
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VAN

344-8855
348-8210

11

ill Ad.

1WELVEMILE

347-2444
349-2921

AT

NOVIROAD
NOVI

**Denotes West Oaks I Store
n

[:.-:-;:>

SERV1CE
MERCHANDISE

Restaurants/Food
Kerby's Koney Island
.* Kroger
Rikshaw
Subway Sandwiches
& Salads
TCBY Yogurt

*. Kmart

..~ --:1 DONElSON DRIVE

-=::::-.:J DONELSON
DRIVE
I::::::::>
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Continued from 6

Thaw bread dough, then let it rise until
nearly double. Punch down and let rest 10
minutes. Grease a 12-inch pizza pan;
sprinkle with com meal. Place one loaf
dough on pan; pat to fill pan, allowing oneinch to overlap. Sprinkle on one-half cup
parmesan. Meanwhile, brown ground
beef with onion; place on dough, along
with mushrooms, green pepper and
cheese. Spoon spaghetti sauce over top;
sprinkle with thyme, fennel and remaining parmesan. Roll remaining dough into
13-inch circle; place over top. Pinch
overlapping edges together and under to
seal. Cut slits in top crust and bake at 400
for 15 minutes. Brush top with milk and
cabbage leaves (optional)
sprinkle on a little corn meal; bake 15 Fresh
Steamed
broccoli flowerets, carrot strips,
minutes more.
unpeeled red potato chunks, and turnip
Phyllis Stillman strips (optional)
Stuffed Honey-Basil Turkey Breast

1 5-pound whole turkey breast, boned and
skinned
% cup coarsely shredded cabbage
% cup peeled, coarsely shredded potato
(about 1medium)
% cup tiny fresh broccoli flowerets
Ih cup peeled, coarsely shredded turnip
(about 1small)
Ih cup coarsely shredded carrot (about 1
small)
lf4 cup diced celery
1tablespoon diced pimiento
1tablespoon minced fresh parsley
1fJ cup plus 1tablespoon honey, divided
2 teaspoons dried whole basil, divided
1 (8%-ounce) can no-salt-added whole
kernel com, drained
Vegetable cooking spray
.

to an ll-by-6-inch roll. Secure at 2-inch intervals with string. Place, seam side
down, on _a rack coated with cooking
spray; place rack in a shallow roasting
pan.
Combine remaining 1 teaspoon basil
and 1fJ cup honey in a small bowl; brush
over turkey roll. Bake, uncovered, at 325
degrees for I1h hours, basting often with
honey mixture.
Line a platter with cabbage, if desired;
place turkey roll on cabbage. Let stand 10
minutes before slicing; remove string.
Arrange vegetables, if desired. Yield: 13
servings (about 198calories per 3 ounces
turkey>.
Bob Needham
String Beans with Sour Cream
and Tomatoes

One pound fresh string beans with ends
trimmed
One-quarter cup butter.
Two cups thinly sliced onion
One-half cup chopped green pepper
One can OS ounces) tomato sauce with
tomato bits in it
One and one-half teaspoon dried basil
One-half teaspoon salt
One-quarter teaspoon pepper
One cup dairy sour cream
One egg

•

'j

-

APPETIZERS

••

Hot Clam Dip

Combine one can partially drained clams
with:
One eight -ounce package cream cheese
Two teaspoons grated onion
One teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
One-half teaspoon Tabasco sauce
Heat mixture in double boiler. Serve
with crackers.
Chris Boyd

Trim fat from turkey; remove tendons.
Gala Pecan Spread
Place outer side of turkey breast on
heavy-duty plastic wrap, boned side up.
Eight ounce package cream cheese
Starting from center, slice horizontally
Two tablespoons milk
through the thickest part of each side
Six ounces smoked and sliced beef
almost to, but not through, the outer edge.
Two tablespoons onion flakes or diced
Flip cut piece over to enlarge breast.
onion
Place heavy-duty plastic wrap over
One-half teaspoon garlic salt
turkey; flatten to an even thickness, using . Cook beans in boiling water (or steam One-half cup dairy sour cream
a meat mallet. (Place loose pieces of them) until tender. Drain and set aside. One-half cup coarsley chopped pecans
turkey over thin portions.) Set aside.
Melt butter in a large skillet, and saute Two tablespoons butter
Cook next 6 ingredients in a small onions and peppers until tender. Stir in
Soften cream cheese, blend with milk.
amount of boiling water 4 minutes; drain. tomato sauce and seasonings. Simmer unPlace between paper towels, and press to covered until slightly thickened, stirring Cut beef fine, blend with cheese, onion and
remove excess moisture. Combine cab- frequently. Combine egg and sour cream. garlic salt. Fold in sour cream. Spoon into
bage mixture, pimiento, parsley, 1tables- Reduce tomato mixture to a low heat and eight-inch Pyrex pie plate. Melt butter,
poon honey, 1 teaspoon basil, and com; stir .in sour cream mixture and string add chopped pecans and stir until heated
beans. Cook, stirring constantly, until through. Sprinkle ove~ mixture in pie
stir well.
plate. Bake at 350 for 20 minutes. Serve
Spread cabbage mixture down center of heated. Serve immediately. Serves 4-6.
with crackers, chips, etc.
breast to within 2 inches of sides; roll up,
jellyroll fashion, starting with short side,
Rick Byrne
Susan Hutchings
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Banana Bread

Two eggs
One-third cup shortening
Two ripe bananas, peeled and sliced
Two-thirds cup sugar
One and three-quarters cup flour
Three-quarters teaspoon baking soda
One and one-quarter teaspoon cream of
tartar
One-half teaspoon salt
Start oven at 350 degrees. Grease loaf
pan. Combine shortening, eggs, bananas
and sugar until smooth. Add dry ingredients. Mix only until blended. Pour into
pan. Bake 45 minutes or until lightly
browned. Coolon a cake rack. Chill before
serving. Can also add nuts or raisins.
Buddy Moorehouse
Mincemeat Bread Ring

One and three-quarters cup flour
Three teaspoons baking powder
One-half teaspoon salt
Two eggs
One-quarter cup milk

.'

BREADS
One-half cup brown sugar
Three tablespoons cooking oil
One cup prepared mincemeat
One-half cup chopped walnuts

One and one-half cup cranberries, chopped
One cup sugar
One teaspoon salt
One-quarter cup butter
Three-quarters cup orange jUice

Beat eggs well, stir in milk, nuts, sugar,
oil and mincemeat. Mix together flour,
salt and baking powder; stir into
Beat together all ingredients. Spoon into
mincemeat mixture just until blended. greased bread loaf pan; bake at 350 for
Place in greased 8-inch ring mold. Bake about 1hour, 10minutes.
one hour at 350. Coolon rack for 10
minutes. Remove from pan.
Phyllis Stillman
Serve with orange bulter consisting of
Grace's Polish Sweetbread
creaming one-half cup butter with onequarter cup orange marmalade.
One stick butter
Marian Roundy Wilson One cup sugar
Three whole eggs
Two egg yolks
Cranberry-Orange Bread
One and one-half cups milk
One-half cup orange jUice concentrate
Two cups flour
One and one-half teaspoon baking powder Three packages dry yeast
Eight to nine cups flour
One-half teaspoon baking soda
One egg
Mix yeast with three-quarter cup warm
Cookbook (e) Dec. 14, 1989· Page 10

water and one teaspoon sugar. set aside
covered. Heat milk and let cool. Mix butter, s~gar, eggs, milk and orange juice.
Add nsen yeast. Add flour and knead until
~ou~ ~oes not stick to hands or board. Let
rIse ~Ildouble. Bake at 350degrees for 3035 mIDutes. B~fore baking, brush with
beaten egg whItes and sprinkle with poppyseeds.
Buddy Moorehouse
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Mary's

r..

", ",~wedding Conn~ction& Tailor Shoppe
/

Do It Now & Save

,,':I~

,,/ ~.';/~~~\\t, 10% on all Special Orders
/y)J l\~\
before January 1990
11IJ~
~\ Wedding Gowns Including:
. ~~
""'il.~ ~J.
• Bridesmaid Dresses

.:::.~
.~

--

.!.:..' • Mothers

Dresses
• Wedding Invitations
• Jewelry & Much, Much More

Bring in this
ad & receive a

FREE Gift
with any
purchase

Now Arriving

_

Holiday Dre~ses • Winteriest Dresses
Call for an appointment

today!

437.2422

58221 Travis Rd.

New Hudson Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5; other hours by appointment

PERKINS,
Sport Gifts & T-Shirts

,

For The Sports Fan On Your List
Warm them up with one of our great

SWEATSHIRTS
from their favorite team

Super Stocking Stuffers
Buttons, Stickers, T-Shirts
Posters, Key Chains & More.

113 W. Main

Northville

8
348-8260

MAIN'S
PEBBLE
..
SOUTHUS23
SINCE1937

PLACEll
BRIGHTON,MI
48116

227-7774
LIVE TREES
WREATHS & ROPING

.

"THE CHRISTMAS, ..
STORE"
Hudson Valley Artificial

Tree. 4' to 10'

-Nativity Sets
-Collectable Ornaments
-Tree Toppers
-Silk Arrangements
-Silk Poinsettia's
-Garland - Artificial
p;;~~ -Custom Aritificial
Wreaths

•
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HOLlO.-\Y COOKBOOK
NUl wegian IIacaroons

DESSERTS
Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Grease
and flour two eight -inch baking pans. Beat

egg whites until stiff peaks form and set
aside. Beat egg yolks and sugar. Fold in
egg whites. crumbs. nuts and spices at the
same time. Mix gently! Spoon batter into
pans. Bake 25 minutes. Remo,""e from
O\-eIl and allow to cool for approximately
15 minutes. Remove from pan. When c0mpletely cool. spread bottom la)w with jell)' and plaee secood la}-er on top. Cover
with whipped cream, Serves 9.
Note: Any tart jelly can be used. This
can be made a day ahead. but doIl't add
whipped cream until serving time.

~

[
l

r
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AnnWm~
Aunt Hazel's Chocolate Cookies
Two squares bitter c:borolate
ODe can ~
Brand milk
One can Zwieback crumbs
One cup chopped nuts
Melt cbocolate. Add Eagle Brand milk.
Cook 10 minutes or until thkt. Stir emstaDtlY. Remove from heal Add crumbs
and Wts. Mix. Drop from teasp:ms 0Dl0
greased rookie sheet_ Bake 10 minutes at
mdegrees. Remo\"e immediate!)".

Otd WoOd SpriIIgertes

ODe pouod superfine sugar
Four eggs. ~'beaten
Three and ooe-ba1f cups a.1l-puIpase flour
ODe ~
bating porit"'der

JimJ6fres
C:hocoIale Vehet
One-half cup e\'aporaterl milk

In la.ree bowl. stir toeetber b't band
qat" alii eggs. Stir in 00e direction for
ODe boor. Sift flour and bating povder
twice. tbeD add slowly to sugar mixture.
Wcrt all the flour in and form dough inttI
t\ro balls. Relrigente until a»d labed

'Ibree-quarter ~

Nil> hour.;) .

Qne...e5gbth t~

amouDt for Uoured board
J:D01.d ~rolling pm or a
0( designs flou.r..dusted
dough to ab:U aoe-balf
the desired fmisbed thidDess
aDd
~te
each ~
with a k:n.ire_
K~ )'\lW" form bkld or rolling pm form
..~
at all times..
Pia<-e C'IXlbe:s 011 ~.
greased
~
spriDtied with mist' seeds.. o;p
)"OW' fmger into a glass 01 water aDd
moi:sten edges of eadl aJObe. sea.lJDg
tbem.. "Ibis is i.1:Dportm..
Stnre in a mal spot O\~
Bate at
S7S for oM- 10 milMes.. !be cooties
sbouid DOl nirn C'Okr 1'ft)' I1K1lil.

Re.mo\"'e small
and springerte
pre8S.aD bkU
k.vm \. R(il Otlt

axme

SmF'Mner
lliUon1

box ~

~'1er

lal,' ~

\1& pteC"eS

toast.

made

f\lW'~~~
0Dt~~.am..~
~f
:~aIlspft
0Dt t~~
(WW!W'l
t~

EcIIl~~CftIIa~

water

ODe
ODe

teaspxlD

~

crushed ice

c:bocda1e <:hips. Ortinue UDlil smooth..
."<Xi ~
ODe ~
milk aDd ice. PTcnss
until ice is ~
Pour at tm('e into ser\ing dishes or ~
mold or pie aust.
ChilllDil firm about :I} mjnqes..
~Kenm.

.. a-...

a.x._
......,.en-

c-.

Cbtx'oiate :\lmaDd Cream:
~~wt~ttN.m
Ooi:.' aDd aoe--balf tea:spoD nm1la
U~
cbooUte dUDs.. melted
sa ~amareUo
tiqgew

~

lNSJlOlX1

&-ald ~
met'tt'd ~
~t

kU' ~:
QS ill
&mlil smoodl COft!'_
at ~
~
lwa:s Cl" ~

~

red C1KTaDI)ftly

Cake:
Three cups cake floor
One and one-half teaspoon cinnamon
One-quarter teaspoon cloves
One and three-quarter cup sugar

Four ounces baking cbocoIate~melted

One-qua.rter teaspoon nutmeg

Two cups buttennilt
One and one-balf ~
baking soda
One teaspoon salt
One cup butter
'l"'bree egg yolks
One and one-half teaspoons vanilla

Preheat oven to 3SO degrees. Mix first
six ingredients together. Add coconut. Stir
in melted butter and margarine. Add egg.

Mix well and drop by heaping teaspoons
onto an ungreased baking sheet, Leave
approximately two idles between cookies
Cream butter and sugar: add melted to allow the edges to brown.. Flatten ead1
chocolate and egg yolks. Add rest of ingre- cookie slightly with a fort and top with
dients. beating until smooth. Bake at 3SO three or four almood slices and a sprinkle
in three eight-inch pans about 3S minutes.
of n~
Bake 15 minutes. Do oot overCool COO1pletely. Cut ead1layer in half.
bake! Y"Ields approximatel)" 36 cookies..

To •.\ssemble:
One cup finely cbqlped toasted ~
Twu cups coarsely chopped toa...~

C"jIMp ..

Note: to awid ha\'Ulg the fort stick to
the dough. dip the fort in cold water after
flattening ead1 cookie.

a.lmoods
AnnWUlis
Spread a layer with two and one-balf
tablespoons chocolate filling: sprinkle
with three tablespoons finei)- chopped
ahoo.ris: spread with me-third ~
cbocoIate almood cream. Repeat four
more times.. ending with cake la~w.Frost
top and sides of cake with rest of aImood
cream. ~
coarsely c:hopped alIooDds
onto sides of cake_ Cool remaining
c:hocoIate filJim! to lukewarm; drizzle
o\w cake. Olill.-

Oreo Dessert
One stick of melted oleo
One medium size package of Oreo cookies
One large package of cream cheese
(softened)
T'ii1> eigbt~
cootainers of Cool Whip
One cup of powdered sugar
One large package of instant COOCotate
podding

Crust: Crush cookies (with filling) with
a rolling pin ias you woki for a graham
cracker crust}. COOlbme crmn.b m.ixtDre..
olEo. and cme-quarteI' cup of sugar and

~efFudge

Put ooe--balf ~ milk am gelatin into
blender at taw. Add bottling nteI'. ~
~
mtil 2eiatin is <UssoviElt Then add
egg. sugar- and salt. rum to higb: add

S&y High st*;ed

One and ooe-balf cups quick~
Quaker Oats. u:ncooked
One cup pre-sifted flour
One teaspoon baking powder
One-balf teaspoon salt
One three-and
one-half-ouDce
can
sweetened coconut
One stick butter, melted
One stick corn oil marg~
melted
One egg
One-qua.rter cup sliced a1IIloIm

Melt together: keep warm.

salt

\-anilla

am ooe-balf

ed

Three tablespoons water
One-baH 0lP butt£r

One~

I

~l~~

1'd lo~

boiling

~erOlP
sugar
ODe ~ c:bocoIate chips
One cup e\apora1ed milk
T'iro en~
unfla\-ored gelatin

'Ibree-quarter cup sugar
One-qu.arter alP dark brown sugar, pack-

crust in a 9 x 13 ind1 cake pan. Do oot

Two ~

~

0De--balf cup cocoa
One t~
\CU1illa
Four and ooe-hal.f cups sugar
One jar · 7 oonces) m.a.rstun.a.lio creme
One u~
can e·.aporated m.ilk
~er
cup butte!'

Chill for' lS-20 minutes.
fIlling: Combine remaining
sugar.
tteam cbeeie and me eontainer of Cool
"llip. Spread 00 top of en&. Cbill for IS to
~minutes..
lfu pUdding as directed m the parkage
and spread O\W cream dKEse 1a}W. ann
15-~ miTUes.
Spread remaining Cool Whip Oft!' pudding. Refn#rate \Dil ready to sene.
Sen-es appro:timalely 16-20.

peanut butter chips
One-qua.rter ~ melted butter

onng ms mixture ~ the side of the paIl-

Une a lhiQ:! pan with fOO_ Place ODe
cup cbjp:s U1 medJUm bowi set aslde. In
sauxi bowi. bImd melted ta1e!'. cocoa
and vanilla 1DiI smooth: add cue ~
dUps..
In a four~

~

mix

sugar.

m.a.rstun.a.lio. milt aDd cme-quarteI' ~
boner. Cook. stitfiDg cmstanttv. 0'i1!!'
medium beat II:1li1 it mmes to a· rolliDg
bot!: boil and stIr rn~m~
~
from beat. Immediateh" add
balf 01 ~ mature to borirt WlIh
taler ~
cay. Pour rest do «<Oil
mix: stir to bIeJd.
8IeBd peaN buUB ctlips ..oJ meItai
SIftad in paD.
Beat axoa m.a UDtil cqJs are IDeited
aDd thictmed. Spread fM!r tap 01 peatD

Pe-nt

bgtft'~.

Cool: remot~ from pan.. ~
01t IIlD sq&a.reS.

bI;

S8J Geogbegan

at

Christmas in the Tropics Pina Colada

~cW~~~

64 oz. can or carton unsweetened pineap-

pie juice
One cup fresh orange juice
One-quarter cup fresh lime juice
One can Coco Lopez coconut extract
Liter bottle Captain Morgan's spiced nun

7h, ~

107 N. CENTER LOWER LEVEL
NORTHVILLE 348-0488

Croshedice

.You Should See Us Now!!

Combine ingredients, to taste, in large pitcher and shake or stir. Do not blend. Pour
into glasses. Garnish with sliced limes

Stocked to the hilt for all your holiday baking needs,
gift selections, and gourmet foods. Appliances
(Krups & Rowenta), Cookware, Cutlery, Teapots,
Tea Cozy's, Cookbooks and a great selection of
Port meirion English Earthenware.

and maraschino cherries and lament the
fact that you're not sitting in some open
air bar in the Keys listening to a burnedout guy with a guitar play Jimmy Buffet

Childrens Shopping Days

music.

Dec. 14-Dec. 24

20% OFF

Mike Tyree
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The Atchison House
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,HOLIDAY COOKBOOK

over low heat, melt two (one--ounce)
squares semi-sweet chocolate with onequarter cup whipping cream. Cook and
stir until thickened and smooth. Remove
from heat; spread over cheesecake.
(Makes about one-third cup. Glaze recipe
can be doubled).

Continued from 12

One-quarter cup sugar
One-half pint whipping cream
One-quarter cup Brazil nut meats

DESSERTS

Combine one and one-half cups ground
Brazil nut meats, (use food grinder) with
three tablespoons sugar. Press to bottom
and sides of 9-inch pie pan up to rim with
back of spoon. Bake at 400 degrees for
eight minutes or until lightly brown.
Meanwhile, soak gelatin in cold water five
minutes. Scald milk in double boiler. Beat
egg yolks; and add one-quarter cup sugar,
salt; slowly stir in milk. Cook in double
boiler over very hot water until it coats
spoon. Remove at once from heat and stir
in gelatin thoroughly. Cool. Chill until it
mounds when dropped from spoon; beat
smooth with egg beater. Add cherries and
rum. Beat egg whites until they speak;
add slowly one-quarter cup sugar. Then
add to custard. Pour into cooled pie shell;
chill. Whip cream and cover pie. Shave or
grind one-quarter cup Brazil nuts over
pie.

Barrie Barber
Peppermint Kisses

Two egg whites, beat until stiff at high
speed

One-quarter teaspoon salt
Three-quarter cup sugar
One-half teaspoon vamlla
One-half cup chocolat~ chips
Two tablespoons crushed peppermint candycanes
Combine all ingredients. Bake at 250
degrees for 45minutes.
Neil Geoghegan
Divine lime Pie

Janet Cox
calories per two tablespoon serving).
lusicous Dessert

Crust:

Three-quarter
cup graham cracker
crumbs
Three-quarter
cup cracker crumbs
(saltines)
One-quarter cup sugar
One and one-quarter sticks melted
margarine
Combine and spread in oblong pan
Filling:
Two packages instant vanilla pudding
Two cups milk
One quart butter pecan, maplenut or buttered almond ice cream
Combine pUdding, milk and slightly
softened ice cream, beat and pour mixture over crust
Topping:
One carton whipped topping (beat before
spreading over filling)
Sprinkle over topping:
Three cool Heath bars crushed
Chill well and cut into squares
Marilyn Herald
Appl8-Cranberry Chutney

Two cups peeled, chopped Rome apples
(about two medium)
One cup cranberries
One-quarter cup golden raisins
Two tablespoons brown sugar
One tablespoon grated orange rind
Two tablespoons cider vinegar
One-quarter teaspoon ground cloves
One-quarter teaspoon ground nutmeg
One-quarter teaspoon ground cinnamon

I

I

Dawn Riffenburg
Pumpkin Praline Pie

One nine-inch deep-dish frozen pie crust
One 16-0uncecan pumpkin
Two eggs, beaten
12ounces evaporated milk
Three-quarters cup sugar
One-half teaspoon cinnamon
One-eighth teaspoon nutmeg
One-eighth teaspoon mace
One-eighth teaspoon ginger
One-eighth teaspoon salt
Whipped cream, for garnish
Praline Topping:
Two-thirds cup light brown sugar
Three tablespoons butter, melted
One tablespoon whipping cream, unwhipped
One-eighth teaspoon salt
One-half cup chopped pecans
Preheat over to 425. Beat pumpkin and
next ~ight ~ngredients until well blended;
pour IOtOpIe shell and bake 12-14minutes.
Reduce heat to 350and bake 4045 minutes
or until a knife inserted near the center
comes out clean. Remove pie from oven
and let cool. When pie is lukewarm,
spread with praline topping and broil
three to four inches from heat until topping is golden brown. Watch carefully to
prevent scorching. Cool and serve with
whipped cream. Serves 6-8.
Praline Topping: combine all ingredients; blend well.

Note: Use remaining whipping cream
from
topping to whip for use as garnish.
Combine all ingredients in a nonSweeten
as desired. Serve pie warm or
aluminum saucepan. Place over high
chilled.
During
first 12-14minutes of cookheat. Bring to a boil; stir constantly.
ing,
foil
may
be
used to cover pie and
Reduce heat and simmer, uncovered, 15
minutes or until apples are tender. crust ~ges to pre~ent over-browning.
Remove from heat and let cool. Position Bake pie on a cookie sheet in case of
knife blade in food processor bowl; add s~illovers. If there is too much filling for
cranberry mixture. Top with cover and pie shell, bake extra filling in a deep
process, pulsing one or two times, until custard cup. Treat the cook to a little dish
combined. Place in a medium bowl; cover of pumpkin custard.
and chill. Yield: two cups (about 16
Bruce Weintraub
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Chow Mein Cookies

One cup shortening
One cup brown sugar
One cup white sugar
Two eggs
Two cups chow mein noodles
Two cups flour
One-half teaspoon soda
One-half teaspoon salt
One teaspoon vanilla
One cup broken nutmeats
Cream shortening and sugar. Add eggs,
vanilla and beat well. Add flour, salt,
soda. Stir until well mixed. Add noodles
and nuts. Drop on ungreased cookie sheet.
Bake 12minutes at 350degrees.
Margaret Wiseman
Triple Chocolate and Vanilla Cheesecake

One and one-half cups finely crushed
creme-filled chocolate sandwich cookies
08 cookies)
Three tablespoons margarine or butler,
melted
Four (8-ounce) packages cream cheese,
softened
One 04-ounce) can Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk (NOT evaporated
milk)
Four eggs
One-third cup unsifted flour
One tablespoon vanilla extract
Two (one-ounce) squares semi-sweet
chocolate, melted
Preheat oven to 350. Combine crumbs
and margarine; press firmly on bottom of
9-inch springform pan. In large mixer
bowl, beat cheese until flUffy. Gradually
beat in sweetened condensed milk until
smooth. Add eggs, flour and vanilla· mix
well. Divide batter in half. Add choColate
to one-half of batter; mix well. Pour into
prepared pan. Top evenly with vanilla
batter. Bake 50-55minutes or until cake
spring~ back when lightly tOUChed.Cool.
Top With Chocolate Glaze (below). Chill
thoroughly. Refrigerate leftovers.
Chocolate Glaze: in small saucepan,

(e) Dec. 14, 1989 - rage 14

Four egg whites
One-quarter teaspoon cream of tartar
Onecupsug~
Four egg yolks
On~uarterteaspoonsalt
One-half cup sugar
One-third cup fresh lime juice (two to
three limes)
Two to three drops green food color
One cup chilled whipping cream
One tablespoon grated lime peel
Heat oven to 275 degrees. Generously
butter a nine-inch pan. In small mixer
bowl, beat egg whites and cream of tartar
until foamy. Beat in one cup sugar, one
tab!es~n at a time and continue beating
until stIff and glossy - about 10 minutes.
Do not underbeat.
Pile into the pie pan, pressing meringue
up against the side. Bake one hour. Turn
off the oven. Leave meringue in oven with
the door closed one hour. Remove from
oven and cool.
Beat egg yolks until light and lemon col~r. St.ir.in salt, one-half cup sugar and the
hme JUIce.Cook over medium heat stirring constantly, until the mixture thickens
- about five minutes. Cool and tint with
food color.
I~ a ~hilled bo~l, beat whipping cream
untIl stIff. Fold 10 the lime mixture and
grated lime peel. Pile into the meringue
s~ell and chill at least four hours. Garnish
Withwhipped cream and grated lime peel
or lime twists.
Molly Manley
Buckeye Candy

One-half pound butter or margarine
One pound peanut butler
One and one-half pound powdered sugar
12ounces semi-sweet chocolate bits
On~uarterbarParowax
Cream butter with beater. Add peanut
butter and cream again. Add sifted
pow~ered sugar. Form mixture into balls
the size of buckeyes. Chill two hours.
Melt Parowax in top of double-boiler·
a~d chocol~te bits and melt. Dip balls into
mixture With toothpicks. Chill serveral
hours.
Susan Hutchings
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ANTIQUES, INC..
Daily

-Depression
Glass
-Figurines
-Jewelry
-Furniture

1i}

Dec. 23 (Sat) 4:00-10:00 pm
Christmas Eve Dec. 24 (Sun)
12 noon-8:00 pm

-Carnival Glass
-Hand Painted
China
-China
-Pottery.·~
~o~/.

S

8.50

e ••
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HOURS
SUNDAY
MON·THUR
FRI&SAT

- ~ ~~.
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by bartley & boyd.
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Our windows areglowing! outside it's snowing!
tlie lioCitfayseason's at ham!...

.,

.:;

\;:', : ::i
I:: ,~.'
~\

Come sfwp at your feisure,for gifts to 6Mg pftasure...
era your fovea ones,family arulJritntfs.

\.,

Thesier Equipment Co.
437·2091

1~

under 10

~',..

Sefect gifts • 9fome tfecor • Linens • 1928 Jewelry

Large selection of Toys In stock now· 11.75& up

South Lyon
1 Mile South of Kensington
Livingston County Residents

-=~

~rculition ~

1...... _

'l~r

sa.50

per person

~I

in box

~alner'27.95

..... rvallo.-

!-- .

All-Cast Pedal Rider .

AMTeeny

28342 Pontiac Trail

C811437~700 'or

22281 Pontiac Trail
Brookdale Square\ ~outh ly.0n
(Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

.J' .~Wr'v./L~l
*134.95

Dec. 30 (Sat) 4:00-10:00pm
New Years Eve Dec. 31 (Sun)
12 noon-9:00 pm

437-4700

Put Something Green Under The Tree - See Our John Deere Products

~_

QUALIlY FOOD IS OUR BUSINESS

Special Holiday Buffet

to 5, Fri til 8 pm

685-0212

.

~XX

CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
GOOD

423 N. Main St., Milford

>

fORrUN}.

-

Metropark

....

!Mon.-Sat. 10-5; fri. tiC8; Sun.

""~~~$'::'""~~.:~. 111 ~ Center St.! 9{ortfivi£fe

12-5

349-0199

229·6584

..'

Super Savings

20% off

on all
Saddles
SIll. Hour.:
1:30-8:00
Mon-frl
1:3006:00
SIlt

12:00-5:00

Sun
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All Men's & Ladies
Felt Hats
Reslsto.-Stetson

ER's Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-2821

&.
.,. N

I
ca

,
..

2

o

II
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Town & Country Cyclery
Why shop anywhere else?

(j~"~
... v/
;-

-/

~~-

SKATEBOARDS

.

,

..

I/o

;:.
.

...• ~

"

BICYCLES

•

SNOW BOARDS

Parts. Accessories. Free Lay-a-way· Guaranteed Low Prices
Open on Sunday

NORTHVILLE349·7140

BRIGHTON227·4420

Saline 429·1159 • Farmington Hills 478·6420 • Livonia 421·5030

~~Gi1fe
A Gilt TIJat Will Last
For Years To COOle
FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING

WOOD MASTERS
FURNITURE SERVICE
"FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING SPECIALIST"
321 S. HoughtODSt.,. MILFORD

(313)684-6411

I

\ •

I.

\

OPEN Mon-Fri 8:30 to 4:30; Sat 9 to 5

GIFT CERTIFICATES

~~

AVAILABLE

• Holiday
Arrangements
~- • Tree Trimmings
• Holiday Plants
• Fresh cut & artificial ~
trees, wreaths & roping

\
I

I

o

\

.----

'-~l

~-A-N-E~
! ~~t:
~ObO""
Garde..,.~
~
I
I

Y

sn07TEN MILE and MILfORD ROADS
PHONE

. SOUTHl YON

437-2856

OP(N7DAYS------~
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$1,500
Instant Credit!
You may ~,,!alify for
up to $1,500 InStant
Credit on a ne~

Service Merchandise
Credit Card. See
back cover for
details!
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1/5 Ct. T.W. Diamond

Sa!9ji.~
oo
aa:.=t
(21208OJ)

,

Your Choice

-

New!

lS.'

"

DiamondIRuby
14KGolcl

/ 1491.
\'

)~~

-Also on
sale in

:Cets

R.~99.90
~~

DiamOlldIR.uby

IGCGolcl

1991.
~

(211085J)
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shutler

-AulofOcus and maaofocus
-Includes 2-hr. ~le
battery, AC ada~
audio/video inpuIfoutput cables, RF output ..''';
... ~_

.....,.pO-J'

<"';.-

"' .....

,.

..

..
..

..

1.GE VHS Camcorder Model CG-9907. ceo
solid state image sensor. Automatic iris with
fade button, auto white balance and two
high shutter speeds: 1/500, 1/1000. Electronic
viewfinder. OD-screen viewfinder ~lays.
Built-in miaophone, earphone ja~ and
extemal miao.phone jack. ~15}b8WH.
***9907EGL $999.86 Sale $849.86 •.$1099.95t
2.Magnavox '18 Remote Color TV Model
RX4325W A. Features 28-button remote,
touch tuning, channel scan uptdown,
volume uP/down, mute, and alternate
channel. Pro~ble
scan-tuning. 3x2"
front firing s~aker. 2Ox19~18Y.fK

*4325MGN (3VAC)$299.94 $279.94 $319.95t
3.Emenon 13" Remote Color TV Model
ECIU35O. F~ency
synthesized tuning.
Auto shutoff, auto fine tuning, and auto
color. 161~6XI-9ixlZWH.

*1350EEM (3VAC) $219.94 $199.94 $249.95t

12

4.Sony Watchman 111 ~"B&W TV/AMIFM
Radio Model FD-SOO. comt;ct design with
high contrast picture tube,
=,ounted
4"speaker, Uses 8 D balts." 6 '&X
~"H.

*IDSOOENY

(2VAC)$I09.94 $99.94$119.95t
5.Emenon Remote VHS VCR Model VCR7SS.
24-function remote. Frequency synthesized
tuning. Speed search. I-touch record, auto
rewina. Oses 2 AAA balts." 14%x14~.

***75SEEM (9VAC)$217.77 $188.94$249.95t
6.GB Spacemaker filA" B&W TV/AMIFM
RadiO ModeI7-7160. Hardware included.
Detaches for portable use. AC/DC Car
Adapter sold se~tely.
9Ylx9x9".
**7160EGL Reg. $99.86 Sale $89.97•. $144.95*
7.Uniclen Micro Radar Detector Model
RD7. Ultra small. Su~eterodyne
circuitry. Dual conversion. a~lhighway
selector, LBO meter. 2o/'4X4Y4XWf{.
*7EWB Reg. $119.92 Sale $79.92 ...•••.$129.95t

8.Garrard 3-Pc. AMIFM Stereo Dual Cassette
Recorder Model GSW-40. PLL synthesizer
tuning. 10 presets. Continuous play, record
level meters. AC cordIDC operation -uses 8
D batteries." 25x8.5~"H:
*4OGARReg. $149.84 Sale $129.84.... $179.95*
9.~
AM/PM Stereo Cassette Recorder Model
201. Tone control, built-in mic, auto
shutoff. Cord ind Uses 6 D balts. --19x6x6"H.

**201ENY (IVAC)YourCost$49.M .•$S9.95*
10.Sonye Portable AMIFM Stereo CD Cassette
Recorder. TQP-loading CD player with AMS
and search. Features cue and review and

synchro start dubbing. 23~x7¥&"H.
*6OENY (2VAC) $189.9'7 $169.97 ••.$229.95t
11.Sonic AMIPM Stereo Dual AIann Oock
Radio Model CR-56S. Sleep to music, wake
to music or alann, snooze function. 9V

11~~~~.
**56SNCA Reg. $29.fl7 Sale $24.97..... $34.95t

battery back-up.··

PROTECT YOUR PURCHASES WITH SERVICEPLUS
I

•

8

,
\

1IIIIIIIIIiIIII

q~.

291:.

-Auto reverse
-Digital tuning
-4 ~aker system
-Sband·EQ
-Hi-speed dubbing

11

2411.
12

141:.

12.GE AM/FM Oock Radio Model 74634.
Battery backup, uses 9 V battery ..... Wake to
music or aIarri\. LED IIAlarm set" indicator.
Sleep switch, snooze alarm. 3*,,11~"H.
**4634EGL Reg. $16.94 Sale $14.94... $21.95*
13.Garrard Portable ·Super Woofer" AM/FM
Stereo Dual Cassette System Model
GSW-42. AMIFM stereo radio, dual cassette
player/recorder featuring a 3-speaker system
for big, booming bass. High-sPeed dubbing
and continuouspla~ck:
AClDC-uses 6 D
batteries
21x7xm"H.
*42GAR Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97
$99.95+
14.GE Mini Cassette Recorder ModeI3S3S6.
Voice activated recording. Built-in
miaophone. 3-digit ta~ counter. Auto stop.
Earphone jack. Convenient car'!Y strap. Uses
2 AA batteries .... ACIDC operation. Full
one-year warranty. 3¥4XlY4X5"H.
**53-s6EGLYour Cost $29.96
$36.95+

. Big Bass Sound
:-~er~

.:1 -DuaIcassetleplay/record
-3 band EQ

15.Panasonic Micro Cassette Recorder Model
RNllSD. 2-speed ~peration. One-touch
record. LED recordlbattery indicator. Auto
stop. Pause control. Uses 2 AAbatteries .....
AC adapter optional. 2*"lx4~"H.
**115DRPA Reg. $44.97 Sale $39.97 .. $49.95+
16.Garrard Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model GPR41S. 3-band graphic
equalizer, PM stereo LED indicator, auto
stop, and stereo headphones. Uses 2 AA
batteries ..... 5.25xl.5x3.5"H.
415GAR Reg. $19.96 Sale $17.96.
$24.95+
17.Toshiba Personal AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player With Digital Tuning Model KT4S38.
10 random presets. Clock/alarm functions.
Anti-rolling mechanism provides stability for
tape transROrt system. Iricludes lidltweiidtt
stereo heaiiphones and belt clip. Uses 2 AA
batteries .....3~1 ~4¥t"H.
*4538ATB Reg. $77.94 Sale $69.94
$89.95+

LOOK FOR STARS * ON QUALIFYING ITEMS

~~
-"

18.Teac Personal AMIFM Stereo Cassette Player
Model PP30. Auto-reverse, 3 band~,
LED PM display. 2 AAbatts ..... 4x2x5~"H.
**P30ETI Reg. $39.87 Sale $34.87....... $49.95t

ServicePLUS ••;~

Parts Itlabor coverage or replacement that starts when
the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on qualifying
items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.
*1- Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97
$39.95t
3VAC Your Cost $39.97
$59.95t
**1- Yr. Replac.'elllellt. Details on back cover.
IVAC Your Cost $4.97
$19.95t
... 9-Mo. Labor Extension.
9VAC Your Cost $39.97
$59.95t
*CabIe service Is by subscrtption only. Some cable companies.
may
use of a convetter bOx with your cable COrnDaIIJIe
set **
not included. ~
fOr S8rvIce MercbandIse
charge ~ rounded to nearesfdolar. based _ no outstanding
balm. SIIes tax not IncbIed.
back cover for ptiIg poley.
Ist-reference prices (tot>. mfr.'s wananty Info. I

=

see

~
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Sale

PM CD Dual Caisette Stereo Rack Syslem
.
Model MX3199. CD 2O-track programming, introscan, 3"
comfatibility. 3-band EQ. Dynamic bass booSt2-speeO. turntable with
cartridge. ASsembly reguired. No mail orders. 45xf6~5"H.
*3199MGN (4VAq Reg. $449.97 Sale $399.97
$499.95*

•

Sound~
AMIPM CD Cassette -~,
Stereo RaCk System Model 6988B27.Front
loading CD player with skip fast forward, skif fast
reverse, re~at and Eause controL Stereo receIVer with
3-band graphic equilizer, cassette player/recorder,
tumtabfe with cartridge, and hea<fphone and
miaophone jacks. Tower stereo speakers. 35x12x33"H.
*6988REA Reg. $249.97 Sale $199.97
$299.97t

14997

Garrard Remote Compact AMI
_ ........_ ~ -.J
PM Dual Cassette Stereo
COVl/UVlQ
S~tem Model GHS23.
Sale
Irifrared remote control with on, off, volume up/down, mute, memory
scan. PLL digital tuning. 2O-station preset. 3-band EQ. Dual cassette with
high-speed dubbing, continuous play, soft-eject. 2-speed turntable with
cartridge. 2 stereo sPeakers. CD input jacks. 32YDcl0~13~" H.
*23GAR Reg. $169.~ Sale $149.97
$199.95+

c::;

_....

~-;:.-:

;

Sonic Compact AMIPM Dual Cassette Stereo System Model CS2. AM/FM
stereo receiver with built-in automatic frequency control. Dual cassette with
high-speed dubbing, continuous play, Rause, auto shutoff. 2-speed turntable
with cartridge. 2 stereo s~akers. Total Climensions: 26xllxll"fl .
.cS2NCA Reg. $89.92 Sale $79.92
$109.95+
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.' A1icIIo Tape c.e.
C36ETr $7.92$6.92.
$9.95t
CD Storaae Cue. Holds 40.
CD4OETt'"$9.87 $&87 ••••$12.95t
'."
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MaxeD 1X·112O VHS

VicIeo~~c.e.HoIds2f.

_

~

~,.

1~~~~:~:~~~,.

'ROUND-THE-CLOCK

t

Hialt Grade VHS T.-.
H~ENY Reg. $12.97
Sale $10.97
$16.9St ,

6O-MJn.AUcUOT~

605ENYS4.97$3

"''J~.
' .:",",

MAIL ORDER SERVICE AVAILABLE THROUGH DEC. 23

I
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exposureS FREE!
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Vivit~

-Ultra compact

-Electronic:

shutler

p'~ed

-3-element

f/3.5 lens
with auto focus

.

,

ServicePLUS ••;1A

Parts &: labor coverage or replacement that starts when
the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on qualifying
items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.
* I-Yr. Parts&: Labor Extension.
2VACYour Cost $19.97
$39.95t
4VACYour Cost $49.97 (As Noted)
$69.95t
**1- Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
IVACYourCost$4.97
$19.95t
1. Kodak S300MD 3Smm f/4.5 Camera Outfit.
Fixed focus. BuUt-in electronic flash, auto
film advance. Includes film and batteries.
**S300REK Your Cost $57.77 .. $69.95t
2. Vivitar X500 3Smm Camera. Features
automatic focus, motorized film trans~rt,
and sensor flash. Accepts ISO 100 and iWO
film. Uses 2 AA batteries. It
*X500PPB Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97 ...... $99.95t
3. Kodak SI00-EF 35mm f/4.5 Camera. Fixed
focus. Electronic flash. Uses ISO 100,200 and
400 film. Includes film and 2 AA batteries.
**S100REK Reg. $38.83 Sale $34.97 .... $49.95t

4. Vivitar PS:12O 35mm Camera. Fixed focus
lens. Automatic film loading. Automatic
wind and rewind. Flash needed and flash
ready li~ts. Uses 2 AA batteries. It
120P B 'V
C $34 .7'
Cl!A19 95t
**
.lour ost
<V2 •
5.Kodacolor Gold 3-Pack 35mm Film. 24
exposures per I'ack.
GB135243EK 200 $10.27 Sale $9.77 .. $11.95t
GA135243EI< 100 $8.47 Sale $7.97
$9.95t
GC135243EK 400 Your Cost $10.47 .. $12.25t
6. Vivitar Slide Projector Model 3000. Features
electronic focusing and remote control for
forward/reverse slide changing. Sh~ 85mm
f/l.81ens. Front leg elevation. [neludes
l00-capacity rotary slide tray.
*3000PPB $138.86 Sale $119.97 .......... $169.95t
Vivitar l00-eapaclty
Rotary Slide TraI. For
use with Vivitar Slide Projector Model 3000
and other rotary slide projectors.
l00PPB Your Cost $5.86
$6.95*
*Batteries not Included.
backcover for pricing polley,
IIst-referenceprices (t,t), mfr.'s warranty Info. I
Qf7

see

CALL 1-800-251-1212 (NASHVILLE: 366-3900)

7. Kodak AA Alkaline Batteries. 4-pack.
I<AA4EK Reg. $2.47 Sale $1.97
$4.55*
Kodak Alkaline Batteries. 2-pack. $1 mail-in
factory rebate expires 12/31/89.
KC2EK C Reg. $2.77 Sale $2.17
$3.75*
I<D2EI< 0 Reg. $2.77 Sale $2.17
$3.75*
I<3A2EK AAA Reg. $1.97 Sale $1.57 .. $2.65*
8. Vivitar 110 LF Tele Pocket Camera. Nonna!
and tele lenses. Electronic flash. 2 AA batts. It
**110PPB Reg. $17.87 Sale $14.82 ....... $19.95t
9. Vivitar TL12S 3Smm Camera. Features both
wide angle and telephoto lenses. Automatic
focusing and film e~sure.
Automatic film
loading, advance, and motorized rewind.
Uses 2 M batteries. It
*125PPB Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.92. ...... $119.95t
10.Vivitar Series 1 Pocket 3Smm Camera. Ultra
compact desi~. Automatic focusing lens.
Automatic filiil handling. Stepless
programmed shutter. lo-second self timer.
Uses 2 AA or 1 DLl23ABMLB batteries. It
P35PPB Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.92. ........ $119.95t

~
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-Plays all laser disc media, including compact disc
-DiiPtal audio sound
-MUlti-function remote control

FREE with purchaseuE.T._The £xtra Terrestrial" Laser Disc
Offer expires 12/31/89. Details in our stores.

..~-)~_..... ~"'-:J;;:'..( 0.;,"
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CLD PIONEER"

..•
I'

-4x ovenampling
1.Teac l00-Wattlt- Remote Control Stereo
System Model S200. Integrated stereo amp
with 5-band graphic equalizer. Quartz PLL
tuner. 20 ranaom presets. Dual cassette deck.
Semi-automatic turntable. 10" 3-way
speakers. Oak finish audio cabinet.
*S200EIT lSVAO $749.96 $649.96 $.999.95t
2.Pioneer CD/CDV/ln Remote AudiolVideo
Combination Laser-Optics Player Model
CLD·I070. Laser & CO technol~mbine
for quality video & digital soun.
si~ed
for audio-only CD's (including 3" singI_es),
CD's with video, & PI & 12"LD video discs.
***1070EPN 19VAO $499.97
$6OQ.QOt
lor serw:e Men:twdse chqe pIan,llllJlded III IUest d*. based

~'I.ilS

=~~Slles1lll"'lnciJded.lISerOIsclsatraden'lnol
EIlIc:tnncliCllpClllllOll
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ServicePLUS ••;\1

Look for stars * on qualifying items; check our stores
or call 1-800-874-PLUS for details.

3. Sony Discman Portable Compact Disc
Player Model D2. 3 repeat mOdes. Remote
control capable. Uses 4 M batteries. *D2ENY 72VAC)$188.86 $168.86
$219.95t
4. Garrard 65-Watt Stereo Receiver Model
GRX-665. 5-band ~phic equalizer. Matrix
Surround Sound. 20 station presets.
*665GAR (2VAC)$199.92 $189.92..... $249.95t
5. Pioneer Remote Multi.Play CD Player
Model PDM510. 18-bit emulating digital
filter. 32-step random access programming.
Programmable pause. 6-disc magazine.
*.D510EPN (2VA:q $299 96$ 269.96.. $349.95t

PHONE YOUR STORE, RESERVE YOUR ORDER
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6.Packard Bell 14" Color RGB CGA Computer
Monitor. ffiM CGA compatible. 16 colors
capable. 8Ox25 characters.
*1452PCK (3VAC)$228.82
$279.95+
7.Packard Bell 30MB Hard Drive Computer
System Model PB8810H. ffiM PC/XT
compatible with 30 megabyte hard disk drive
and one 5.25"floppy disk drive. 2-speed Intel
8088-1 microprocessor runs at 4.71 and 10
MHz. 640K RAM. Includes MS DOS 3.3, GW
BASIC,and word processing software.
*H88PCK (5VAC) $888.83
$1099.95t
Intel 8087·1 Math Coprocessor Chip. For use
with all ffiM PC/XT 10MHz 8088 ana 8086
com~ters or accelerator cards
*808 NTL (2VAC)$179.97 .
$229.95t

JUST PICK IT UP WITHIN 2 DAYS!
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8.Epson nooo Dot Mabix Printer. Tractor feed
included. Front control panel. Compatible
with mM~ PCIXT/ATcomputers.
*T1000EPE(2VAq $198.82$188.82..$249.95t
9.Phone-Mate Integrated Telephone And
Beeperless Remote Answering System
With Speakerphone Model 7650.
*765RPM (2VAC)$149.97$139.97.....$179.95t
10 Phone-Mate Beeperless Remote Answering
.
Machine Model 7200.
*7200RPM (2VAq$99.97 $89.97
$129.95t
11.Panasonic Integrated Phone!Answ~ri~g
System.ModellCXT-2632.Auto logiC
a~s~enng system, speakerphone, speed
dialing for 12numbers.
*2632RPA(2VACl$147.97$139.93... $174.95+

12.Panasonic Cordless Telephone Model
KXT380S/3807.2-way Ragingbetween base
and handset. Last number rediat
**3807RPA (1VAqYour Cost $68.87.$79.95+
13.AT&TBeeperless Remote Sin~e
Microcassette Integrated Telephone!
Answering System ModellS04. Messages
light, audible message alert, security code,
rin~lector, toll saver, memo, 2-way record.
*1
BL (2VAq$98.87$89.97
$129.95+
14.AT&T Cordless Sneake~hone
Model
ssoo.
r..
B~tt.erysaver, ten channe s, 9-nu~ber speed
dlallng, ~rtable handset cradle, lighted
han~set dl~, out of range ~ert, two-way
pagIng and Intercom, secunty system, auto off.
*5500ABL(2VAO$I97.74 $179.94... $249.95t

~
~

15.GE Beeperless Remote Dual Standard
Cassette Answering System Model 29860.
Power failure protection, Super VOX call
screening, 8 remote functions, memo,
message counter, toll saver, security.
**29860EGL(2VACl $68.87
589.95+
16.Cobra~ B:ess
Remote Integrated·
Telephonph
,,;ering System Model
AN-8S35. one leatures 9-no. memory &
last number redial. Std. cassette answering
hin h
h'
mac
e
as
one-touc
operation, record.
remote
turn-on, memo, & voice-activated
*8535G1V(2VAC)$99.97$89.97....... $119.95+
·Batteries notIncluded. ··Rated at minimum continuous
RMS, both channels driven into 8 ohms, from 2O-20,OOOHz,
with no more than 0.5%THO. see back cover for pricing
111 ,

policY,list-reference prices (t.*>, mfr.'s warranty info. f
Monitor screen measured olagonally; screen simulated. IBM is a registered trademark of Intemational Business Machine Corporation. In XTRA no is a trademark of ITT
~
~
Corporation. MS DOSand GW BASIC are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation. All computer consoles, disks, peripherals, Interface cables, access~es sold separately. I
~
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Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts when
Look ~
alifyi
for d~~:j~ * on qu
ng
* I-Yr. Parts &: Labor Extension.
2VACYour Cost $19.97
$39.95t
** I-Yr. Replacement Details on back cover.
1VACYour Cost $4.97
$19.95t

1.Wilson Staff Midsize Racquetball Racquet.
Kevlar/graphite construction.
T9108WG Re~~_$29.96Sale $24.96.
$39.95+
2. Head Quest Midsize Racquetball Racquet.
Open throat desigrt. Incluaes cover.
~UESTAHDR~. $24.97 Sale $19.96.. $29.95+
3.2 enn Racque ails. Pressureless.
RB900UGT Re& $2.27 Sale $1.84
$3.50+
4. Rawlings "Jam N" Rubber Basketball.
BB6RWA
Reg. $11.84
Sale $9.96Select full
$13.95+
5.Wilson
OffiCIal
NFL Football.
grain cowhide. Lockstitch construction.
F1000WG R~. $48.84 Sale $39.93
$59.95+
6.Huffv NBA B"ackboard And Goal.
Backboard is 48x36x¥l". No mail orders.
000IFR Re~ $31.97 Sale $24.92.
$39.95+
7.Huffy BacJa)oard Mounting.Pole. Two
5'x3~" diameter poles, 4'x3~" extension
arm. No mail oraers.
8899FR Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.93
$69.95+

8.Slam Dunk 6-Level Pole System. 3.5"
diameter 16-gau~e steel. 6~OSitions.
1050LPD Re~ $ 9.97 S aIe 69.97.
$99.95+
9.Nikon Trave ite II 9x25 Binocular. Center
focus and multicoated optics. Strap and case
included. 2-yr. warranty.
7841HEH Reg. $99.97 Sale $82.97...... $119.95+
10.Nikon 7x35 Center Focus Binocular. Fast
action focus, extra wide field of view. Fully
coated optics with compact caSing.
7870HEH Reg. $98.84 Sale $79.97 $129.95+
11.Bushnelll0x50 Wide Angle Insta-Focus
Sportview Binocular. Extra power. Wide
376' field of view.
131065PBN Reg. $69.84 Sale $59.84..... $89.95+
12.Daisy Red Ryder Classic DB Gun. Lever
action r~ater. 280 F.D.S., holds 650 BB's.
1938BD Reg..$34 84 Sal e.$2996.
$44 95+
.
13. Daisy Power Line CO[inf/2] BB Repeater
P~tol. 1lock5-sholJuick
chandgecliP: Primfary
trigger
salety, secon ary gnp sa ety.
9301' ~
$44.96 Sale $39.96.
$54.95+
14.Jason
Refractor Telescope Set. Features
600mm focallen~h and 50mm achromatic
objective lens. Includes 28-46" adjustable
2-section metal tripod, and instruction book.
304JL Reg. $54.97 Sale $44.92.
$69.95+

15.ProSport11l Mini Pool Table. 36x21x8"high.
Portable. Includes~ool cues, chalk, table
b rus,h ball s an d b ra ck.
126H Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.96.
$69.95+
16.Andre Monneret Foosball Soccer Game.
Chromed telescopic rods and two balls. Folds
for storage. 31x53x35"H. No mail orders.
146707MRY$139.96 Sale $99.96
$154.95+
Monneret Division Foosball Table.
Telesco~ic playing rods. Assembly required.
143507MRYReg. $69.97 Sale $48.82. $89.95+
17.Weslo Pursuit 50111 Exercise Bicycle. 31-lb.
front flywheel. Assembly required.
*PB5ODWTI $199.97 Sale $1'79.92.... $249.95+
18.Diversified Products Air Gometer. Dual
action exerciser. Tension increases with
~eed. Built-in footrest. Adjustable seat.
orne assembl y. N 0 mal'10 r d ers.
*143800BDV $288.94 Sale $268.82.... $349.95+
19.W eifder
'
21O- . Lb
Olympic
•
~tyle W~ightIStyet.1
S oot so I Icd rome
h oar, mtemationa s e
IX~Iates, chrome dumbbells. No mail orders.
B90WER $148.84 Sale $119.96
$169.95+
20. Weider 420 3-Way Weight Lifting Bench.
Decline feature, wide stance, adjustable and
locking uprights. No mail orders.
420WER Reg. $128.82 Sale $99.96
$149.95+

*Batteries not included. Rreanns, ai~uns, and ammunition not available through mail order nor in all stores. Their sales are subject to federal, state, and local laws and regulations. Illinois law prohibits the

20 sale of fireanns and fireann ammunition to persons falling to display a valid fireann owner's card. See back cover for pricing policy, list-reference prices (t,t), mfr.'s warranty info. I
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21.Diversmed Products Ergo Trac IV.
Adjustable incline. Electronic readouts.
\
Some assembly. No mail orders.
\
*212704BDV $399.96 Sale $349.96 .... $499.95t
l,
22.ProSport TII 375 Chrome Flywheel Exercise
Bike. Electronic readouts, tension control.
Assembly req~ed.
*125H Reg. $88.82 Sale $69.96.
$109.95t
23.Evenflo Uttara I Car Seat. For children from
birth to 43lbs. Safety-shielded. Carry handle.
420106NX Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97
$89.95t
24.Century 580 Safety Infant Car Seat. Molded
base. Auto lap belt. 4-position handle.
4583CT Reg. $54.97 Sate $44.97
$59.95t
25.Cosco Explorer 1 TII Car Seat. Booster seat for
children go.oo lbs. Shield pivots to the side.
299ASMPBP Reg. $19.92 Sale $16.72... $24.95t
26.Auto-Shade DisneY' Glare Guard. Assorted
styles, sold separately. No mail orders.
l005PRL Reg. $4.86 Sale $3.86
$5.50*
27.Marshall MaRMag Breast Pump. Assists in
"let down" of mother's milk. 2 AA batteries ...
830MHE Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97......... $34.95t
28.Marshall Electric Breast Pump AC Adapter.
For the Ma~ag breast pu~p7nUl'Ser.
I
880AMHE R.eg.$10.97 Sale $8.97 ........ $12.95t

t

'I
I

29.Fisher-Price Fold-Away Bed Rail. Fits between mattress & box spring. Easy assembly.
9150FP Reg. $19.97 Sale $16.97
$24.95t
30.Nelson Juvenile Basic Umbrella Stroller.
Steel frame, double swivel front wheels.
35800NJP Re~. $19.97 Sale $16.82.
$24.95t
31.Graco teddy-aear High Chair. Deluxe
padded wing back, no-mar feet.
33108VWG Re~. $38.84 Sale $29.97..... $44.95t
32.Graco 36x36" ruUy Padded Play Yard.
Heavy-duty nylon netting. No mail orders.
23208VWG Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97..... $59.95t
33.Graco Teddy WearSWIJlgomatic. IS-minute
quiet ride mechanism. Vinyl seat.
fOOO8VWG $19.97 Sale $16.72
$24.95t
34.Ge~ Baby Safetronics Intercom. Works
inside or out. NC, or uses one 9V battery ...
602000GRY Reg. $29.83 Sale $24.97 ..... $34.95*
35.Kaz 2.2-Gal. Vaporlzer/Humidifier.
285KAZ Reg. $14.97 Sale $11.84.
$16.95t
36.Nu-Line ~esh Pressure Gate. Fits 2~ to 42".
202NUL Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97
$14.95t
37.Gold Bug Baby Support Sack. Machine
washable. 14x8x24 . No mail orders.
55000GBN Reg. $10.91 Sale $9.97......... $14.95t
38.Shelykins Batll Seat. Supports your baby
during bath.
1620TIIR Reg. $8.97 Sale $6.97 ........ $10.95t

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY STORE HOURS

Sa*-
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1. Howard Miller NDiana" Desk Ood<. Nice" glass

table clock. Brass bezel. Quartz batt. movement. It
**613198HML $59.94 Sale $49.97
$.69.95+
2. Linden "Swarovski" Crystal Balls Anniversary
Ood<. Quartz movement. En~aved brass oval
dial, silver dial ring. Uses 1 Mbattery. It
**283CUK $69.97 Sale $59.97.
$89.95t
3.Waltham Schoolhouse Oock. Crafted of solid
wood with a lustrous walnut finish. Counts on
hour, strikes the half hour. 31-day keYwind.
*400115XC $99.97 Sale
n.:.:. $149.95t
4.Strausbo~
Manor Westminster \luarlz
Ood<. Delicate floral dial, and glazed
mahogany finish. 1 AA battery not included.
*27C Reg. $119.92 Sale $79.96.
$139.95t

$89." .......

I
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5. Solid Brass Wall Lamp. 3-way lighting.
Ooth shade and 18"swing arm. UL listed.
7F Reg. $24.87 Sale $19.97
$29.95+
6. Solid Brass Student Lamp. Features
adjustable green case glass shade. IS" high.
12F Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$29.95t
7.Solid Brass And Marble Piano Lamp. 15"H.
101F Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97
$49.95t
8. Armstrong Home/Office Desk. 3715 sq. in.
work/storage space. 49x24x51"H. Assembly
required. No mail orders.
309012ARM $119.97Sale $99.94 ........ $129.95+
9. Solid Oak Coat Tree. Double ring umbrella
stand base. Some assembly. 72" high.
30F Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$39.95t
10.3-Pc. Snack & Stack Table Set. Laminated
oak Formica top. Solid oak legs. Stain,
scratch resistant. 18x18xl7". Assembly req.
1817GRH Reg. $49.94 Sale $39.97 ........ $54.95+
11. Brass Plated Coat Tree. Handsome and
functional with sturdy and durable three-leg
construction. 66" hig}\.
3015KLA Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97 ........ $49.95t
12. Oak Valet. Additional shelf for keys, change,
etc. Some assembly. 17xl4x42" high.
32F Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.92.
$49.95+
13.Bedspread Valet. Brass plated steel.
302KLA Reg. $29.96 Sale $24.97.......... $39.95+

14. Vanity Table. Brass plated steel tubing with
lacquered finish. Mirrored bottom shelf, and
~
top shelf. Brass trim. 17x33x5O"H.
Assembly required.
4803CRF Reg. $129.9'7Sale $99.97..... $149.95t
15.Vanity Bench. Brass plated steel tubing with
lacquered finish. 16x20x18"H.
48O«:RF Reg. $49.9'7Sale $39.97
$59.95t
16.18th Centw:y Provincial Cheval Mirror.
66x25". Some assembly. No mail orders.
163F Reg. $99.9'7Sale $79.97
$129.95t
17.S%'~
Of Fans Astro Series Ceiling Fan
With Lig!lt Kit. 4-li~t bri~t brass toIpedo
light kit 5 high sdaSS blaclC:blades. BlaCk
housing willi 3 6right brass rings.
*540KGF Reg. $79.97 Sale $69.97
$99.95t
18.S%'Hunter Brass Ceiling Fan. Antique brass
motor housing with 5 precision balanced
walnut finish wooden blades. 3-speed
electrically reversible motor.
*22930HFN $109.97 Sale $98.84.
$139.95t

___

.. 19.5-Lidtt Beveled Glass Ceiling Fan Lidtt
Kit. Pull chain. Clear glass for P-Olisheabrass
fans. Smoked ~
for antique brass fans.
Trumpet arms for hi~ style. UL listed.
**914KGFSmoke $39'.97Sale $29.82. •. $49.95t
**912KGFClear $39.97 Sale $29.82. ••••$49.95t
20.Cosco 5-Pc. Serving Set. Set includes 4
vinyl-top folding serving tables and a stand
with 1aIje casters for easy mobility.
15417310HC Reg. $69.97 Sale $49.97.. $79.95t
21.5-Piece Country Scenes. Four 15x23"trays
feature four different country scenes.
Features a deluxe uTilt 'N Roll" stora~ rack.
24257YR Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$34.95t
"
22.5-Piece P~uet. Four 15x21"trays feature a
p~et
desIgn. Features a deluxe UTilt'N
Roll" storage rack for easy handling.
2031361YRReg. $24.94 Sate $19.97..... $29.95t
23.5-Pc. Oval Oak Tray Set. Includes four
23x15~" oval solid Oak tray tables. Matching
storage rack. Some assembly.
166F Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.97
$129.95t
24.5-Pc. Solid Che~ Tray Set. Stand with 4 solid
cherry 19~14~
tra~. Some assembly.
167F Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.97
$129.95t
25.5-Pc. Teak Tray Table Set. Four teak veneer
tray tables with matching rack. 22x14" table
tops. Some assembly.
9400JLP Reg. $119.97 Sale $89.97
$139.95t

26. uHeartland" 5-Pc. Tray Table Set. Four
22x14" trays and rack. Decorated with
uHeartland" motif. Some assembly.
4568JLP Reg. $99.84 Sale $89.97
$129.95t
27. "Marmalade" 5-Pc. Tray Table Set. Set of 4
tray tables with matchiilg rack. "Marmalade"
motif. 22x14" table top. SOme assembly.
3568JLP Reg. $99.84 Sale $89.97
$129.95t
28. White 42" Hugger Style Ceiling Fan. 3
speeds plus reverse. 4 wood blades that can
show as white stencil or all white.
**550KGF Reg. $39.9'7Sale $29.97...... $49.95t
29.Litex Valencia Ceiling Fan Lipt Kit. 3-li~t
fixture in polished brass. White bell-shaped
2lass with ~ld line trim. Polished Brass.
Some assembly.
**115BBLTI<Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97... $15.95t
30.42" Hugger Ceiling Fan. 4 oak blades with a
walnuffinish. 3-speed reversible motor.
light kit adaptable. Antique brass finish.
**450ENC Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97..•.. $49.95t
31. Litex Hobnail Ceiling Fan Lipt Kit. light
amber sdass. 3-li t t1ilip. Antique brass.
**8AB[TI< Re . 12.97 Sale 9.97....... 15.95t
es n nc
. * -yr.
e s
r
and labor available on this 1tBm. see stores for detailS.

** 1-y!. service Plus Item replacement

plan available on this
Item. DetaIls on back cover. See back cover for pricing
poUcy.lIst-reference prices (t.*). mfr.'s warranty InfO. I
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1.Elgin Home Products Victorian Lace 111
Paper Towel Holder. Use on countertop or
mount on walL 17" hid\.
5009WC Reg. $14.W S'a1e$12.97
$17.95+
2.Elgin Home Products Victorian Lace 111 4-Pc.
ceramic Canister Set. Raised floral ~~~
with Victorian rose pattern. 4¥l to 8%"H.
l000WC Reg. $34.W Sale $29.97......... $44.95+
3.Elgin Home Products Victorian Lace 111
Ceramic Utensil Holder With Tools.
Wooden utensils with metal wisk.
l002WC Reg. $9.97 Sale $8.97
$12.95+
4. Elgin Home Products Victorian Lace 111
Napkin Holder With Ceramic Salt And
Pepper Shakers. Solid wood napkin holder.
5013WC Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97
$15.95+
5.Elgin Home Products Victorian Lace 111
ceramic P~urri
Set. Includes potpourri
bowl and candle holder. 7" high.
l007WC Reg. $6.W Sale $5.97
$8.95+
V· ctonan
. La 111 S-P
6.ElCegin
~oMme~Huctsld lSet.
higbce
I3"
c.
raDUC
ug 0
er
&XY7WCReg. $19.97 Sale $16.97
$23.95+
7.•Brown Cordlaroy Automatic UMassage
2D
Pillow. Vibrating massage. ses
batteries,notinduded.
8653HMP Your Cost $9.97
$12.95+
8 15" Backgammon Set. Padded,
•hand-stitched brown vinyl case opens to
make Elaying board. Includes everything
neede<l fOrplay. 15xl0Ylx3"H.
40R Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97
$14.95+
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9. Labyrinth Game. Guide ball past traps.
190CL Your Cost $9.97
$12.95+
10.Bod! Massag~. Wooden rollers.
308ND Reg. $6.97 Sale $5.97
$7.95;'
El·
Candl Lam S .
11. edric
e
tp. uction cup.
257HMP Your Cost $3.97
$4.95+
12.Cordless Candle Lamp. 2 AA batteries. ~
222HMP Your Cost $2:97
$3.95+
T
Id M •caI PI
Lam 141rU
13. nnswor
USI
ower
p.. Cl.
1201WD Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$29.95+
14.Wooden Jew~
Chest. Double glass doors
with etched dest~. 2 revolving necldace
holders. 4 mirrored compartments, 5 ring. ..
rolls, 2 drawers. Antique finish. 10~14xSW'.
63R Reg. $49.97 Sale $29.97
$59.95+

our~price
on
ANY~YPURCHASE
wheii ~u bu~any~eIry
box
now throu nee. 31, 1989.
Coupons good an. 1- Feb. 14, 1990.
See stores for detaiJs.

15."E1~ante" Jewehy Box. Twin doors, each
with floral designed oval mirror. Four center
drawers. Necldice holders, ring stick and
Wlde~91~~;t9
97
$6995+
eg..
e.
.

=~

16."Galleria" Jewef!y Box. Doors open to twin
sliding necldace holders and compartment
~. 2 drawers. Walnut finish. l1%Xmxl7".
LN Reg . $50'7.7'
lV7 Sale lIl!A'9
97••••••••••~.un
95+
....
7.
17.WoodenJewe~Box.Heavy-cutbeveled
~
in front doors. Two-drilwer. Two
necldace spinner3, sectional jew~
compartments, ring roDs, and a formed
necklacelbracelet holder. Walnut finish.
6~1l12xlrn"H.
6972LN Reg. $69.97 Sale $49.97
$79.95+

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD

-

18.Wooden Jewelry Chest Double slide-out
compartments. Drawer in base. 12x6¥4X15".
64R R~g~$49.97 Sale $39.97
$59.95t
19.0ear Mirror Vanity Tray With Silverplated
Bars. Beautiful llx17" cut comer vanity tray.
404PAC Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$37.95t
2O.Celebrations Vase. 24% lead crystal vase
with your choice of simmering potpourri.
21220CLB Spice $9.97 Sale $8.97..... $14.95t
21224CLB Cherry $9.97 Sale $8.97 . $14.95t
21230CLB Rose $9.97 Sale $8.97
$14.95t
21231CLB Floral $9.97 Sale •• 97 $14.95t
21.Godinger Silv~lated
Photo Album Frame.
Inside sleeves for stora~. 5x7".
1299GYEReg. $17.97 Sale $14.97
$21.95t
22.Regal Silverplated Collage Picture Frame.
Holc!s pictures of six assorted shapes.
8740LAD Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97........ $16.95t

23. Godinger Double Picture Frame.
Silverplated, 3,0" oval insets.
1295GYERe.&.$6.97 Sale $4.97
$8.95t
24.SilverplateQ5x1' Picture Frame.
Tamish-resistant finish.
92605HTD Reg. $7.97 Sale $5.97
$9.95t
25. Celebrations ~Pc. Christmas Potpourri Set
Includes crystal potpourri holder, holiday
potpourri, and noliday refresher oil.
11301CLBYour Cost $9.97
$12.95t
26.Mikasa Winterland Votive. Frosted crystal
votive, candle included. 3"H.
32594MKK Reg. $4.97 Sale $3.97
$6.95t
27.Mikasa "Holiday Bearr Crystal Platter.
166312MKKReg. $14.97 Sale 111.97 $19.95t
28.lm~rt Associales" Alpine" Crystal Cake
Set Hand etched floral design. 914" dia.
2072AXUReg. $39.97 Sale $34.97........ $49.95t

29. Crisa 5-Pc. Trifle Bowl Set. Hand blown.
7476RKC Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97........ $24.95t
3D.Import Associates "Alpine" 7-Pc. Wine Set.
44-oz. decanter, six 13-0z. glasses.
2137AXU Reg. $34.97 Sale $24.97........ $39.95t
31.Gem-Sonic Professional Jewelry Oeaner.
840PX Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$31.95t
32. Gem-Sonic Jewelry Oeaner.
872PX Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.97
$17.95t
33.Blitz Gem And Jewelry Oeaner.
851BLT Reg. $1.97 Sale $1.57
$2.sot
34.3-Pc. Crystal Gift Sel3~" heart-shaped
jewel bOx, 3~" ring minder, 4¥l" bucf vase.
51RC Reg. $8.97 Sate $5.97
$9.95t
35. Prisma Bowl. 24% full lead crystal. 8" dia.
69RC Reg. $19.97 Sale $12.97
$24.95t
36.Prisma Vase. 24% full lead crystal. 6"H.
71RC Reg. $9.97 Sale $6.97
$14.95t
37.Prisma Candy Dish. 24% full lead crystal.
70RC Reg. $14.97 Sale $9.97
$19.95t
38.Silverplated Rectangular Serving Tray With
Handfes. Embossed (iesign.I4x23".
1011DVC Your Cost $9.97
$14.95t
39. Intemational English Regency 5-Light
Candelabra. Tarnish resistant.
805NTS Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$39.95t
4O.Silverplated 4-Pc. "Floral" Coffee Service.
Includes 36-0z. coffeepot, covered sugar
bowl, creamer, 12~" tray.
37RB Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97
$49.95t
41."Queen Anne" Silverplated Champagne
Cooler. Gadroon border. 10"high.
728NTS Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$39.95t
42.lntemational Silverplated 2-Qt. Covered
Baker. Ovenproof liner. 8x3~16".
2351NTS Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$34.95t
43.lntemational Silverpla_~ 2-Qt. Open
Pierced Baker. 8xI6~".
2304NTS Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$29.95t
44.Davco 1*-Qt. Silve.,lated Food Warmer.
Delicately detailed pIerced frame. Includes
1~-qt. ovenproof liner and warming candle.
7088DVC Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97
$34.95t

....
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*Batteries not included. See back cover for pricing policy.
list-reference prices (t.*), mfr.'s ~
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1.Coming Ware 4-Qt. French White 111
Covered Oval Casserole.
Fl4CRD Reg. $16.97 Sale $14.97.
$19.95t
2. Coming Ware 41h-Quart French White 111
Roaster/Casserole. Microwave safe.
F21CRD Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97.
$16.95t
3.Coming Ware 8-Pc. French White 111 Set.
F380CRD Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97
$59.95t
4. Coming Ware 5-Pc. French White 111
Cookware Collection.
F330CRD Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97
$29.95t
5. Coming Visions 6-Pc. Cookware Set.
V300LCRD Reg. $29.84 Sale $26.92.... $34.95t
6.Farberware 7-Pc. Cookware Set.
7019AFW Reg. $76.92 Sale $64.97........ $89.95t
7.Coming CoreUe Occasions 2O-Pc.uShadow
Iris" Dinnerware Service For 4.
320330CRD Reg. $38.92 Sale $34.97.... $44.95t
8. Coming CoreUe 2O-Pc.uPeach Floral"
Dinnerware Service For 4.
320336CRD Reg. $38.92 Sale $34.97 $44.95t
9.Coming Glass Works uCounby
Cornflower" 2O-Pc.Service For 4.
320337CRD Reg. $38.92 Sale $34.97.... $44.95t
lO.Coming Corene 2O-Pc.uSpring Pond"
Dinnerware Service For 4.
32092CRD Reg. $38.92 Sale $34.97
$44.95t
11.Coming Co~U~ 2O-Pc.uCoun~
Promenade Dmnerware Sel'Vlce For 4.
32096CRD Reg. $38.92 Sale $34.97...... $44.95t
12.10-Pc. Stainless Steel Wok Set.
154259GHK Reg. $29.97 Sale $19.97... $34.95t
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13.13-Pc. Microwave Set. Includes: four bowls
with lids, 9" baking dish, 10"reversible bake In
grill,2-qt. deep disn casserole with 7I/i' dish as
cover or two-revel cooker, and lid for '!Y2" dish.
63604NAA Reg. $19.97 Sale $16.97
$24.95t
14.Micro Brew Coffee Maker. Makes 2 cups in
4 minutes. Dishwasher safe.
2060AFW Your Cost $26.97 .. $34.95t
15.Old Homestead 12-Pc. Cutlery &: Steak
Combination Set. 11'\slanted counter block.
70127HLF Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97.
$39.95t
16.01d Homestead 6-Pc. Cutlery Set In Block.
Includes 10"chef, 8" slicer, 7lh" fillet, 5¥t"
utility, 3¥t" ~arer, and 10"sharpening steel in
hardwood s ant block. 25-year warranty.
70077HLF Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97...... $29.95t
17.Regent-Sheffield uLaser 5" 12-Pc.
Cutlery/Steak Set With Piggyback Block.
Includes parer, utility, carver, chef, boner,
butcher, 6 steak knives, and slant block.
30813HRG Reg. $34.97 Sale $24.9'7. $39.95t
18.Wilkinson Sword 6-Pc. Knife Set With
Block. Vegetable parer, utility, chef, carver,
storage blOckand self-contained tungsten
carbide sharpener. 10-year warranty.
02176WKN Reg. $64.97 Sale $49.97.... $74.95t
19.Wilkinson Sword Triple Knife Set.
2173WKN Reg. $29.97Sale $24.97...... $39.95t
20.Wilkinson Classic Series 111 5-Pc. Knife Set.
Self-sha~ning set includes parer, utility,
vegetable, carver, and chef knife.
2175WKN Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.97....... $49.95t

2244rJ.
21.Wilkinson Sword Carving Set.
2170WKN Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97....... $22.95t
22. Presto 4-Qt. Stainless Steel Pressure Cooker.
01310NP R g$48 S
$54 95t
23 P
'--.£\t.e · .72 ale $44.97.........
.
S
. resto """'~ tainless
Steel Pressure
Cooker. Safe-lock system.
01350NP Reg. $54.86 Sale $49.97
$64.95t
24.Split Leather Expandable Attache. Genuine
pIgskin interior. 3-~cket file. Burgundy.
11182HT Reg. $89. Sale $79.97....... $119.95t
25. Split Leather Attache. Genuine pigskin
interior and combination locks.
11291HT Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97
$89.95t
26.Top Grain Pigskin Leather Attache.
Features suecfe padded interior, extended
edge desi~, protective trapunto trim,
combination locks, and woOd frame.
49133DNL Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.94.... $129.95t

WE'RE EASY TO FIND AND EASY TO SHOP. FOR THE NEAREST STORE,

27. Leather Portfolio. Brown calfskin with

snakeskin trim. Sueded pigskin lining.
Includes convenient shoUfder strap.
40L Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97
$99.95t
28.Split Leather Portfolio. Main compartment
with zipper ~et.
Two outside ~ts.
12042HT Reg. $29.97 Sale $24.97.

$39.95t

29.Amity Nylon·Saddlebag
Travel Kit. Can be
packed tipridtt or flat Wateq>roof lining.
3980561LAM Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97 .. $IB.rot
3D. Cairo} Set- To-Go Quick Heat Travel
Hairsetter. 9(kecond heatup.
8CLR Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97
$24.95t
**5ervicePUlS...IVACYour Cost $4.97 $19.95t
31.Interplak Home/I'ravel Plaque Removal
System. This rechar~able toothbrush

features ten groups of bristles to remove
plaque from your teeth. Includes 2
mtefchangeable heads, portable charger,
and traver case.
TKIDNLR Reg. $78.82 Sale $68.81
$89.95t
*ServiceftUS...2VACYour Cost $19.97 $39.95t
Interplak Interchangeable
Brush Head.
1DNLR Your Cost $11.96
$14.95t
32. Vidal Sassoon Folding Hair Dryer. 1500

watts of power. 2 speeQs and 2 neats.
223VDNReg. $14.gr, Sale $U.97
$19.95t
**5eMcePUlS...IVACYour Cost $4.97 $19.95t
[33] to [37] Oscar De La Kenta 5500 -Ultimate"
Luggage. Brown tweed with embossed alligator
leather trim and drapery weave webbing.
Smooth, sturdy linirig for catch-free paclQng.
Security belt snap closures. Brass hardware.
33.46" Garment Bag. 23x3*x46"H.
55465HRY Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97 ..... $79.95t
34.Padded Train Case. 10*x6*x12"H.
550125HRY Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97 .... $39.95t
35.26" Pullman With Wheels. 26x8xl8"H.
55265HRY Reg. $59.97 Sale $49.97
$69.95t
36.'11f' Pullman With Wheels. 28x9x2O"H.
55285HRY Reg. $69.97 Sale $59.97
$79.95t
37.21" Travel Bag. 21x7xI3"H.
55215HRY Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97
$59.95t
2D-Piece service For 4 includes 4 each: dinner plate, salad
plate, soup/cereal bowl, cup & saucer. *1-yr. service Plus
Plan for parts and labor available on this item. See stores for
details. ** 1-yr. Service Plus item replacement plan
available on this item. Details on back cover. Coming WareGD
and the Cornflower Emblems are registered trademarks of
Coming Glass Wol1cs. see back cover tor pricing policy,
list-reterence prices (t.;), mfr.'s warranty info. I

OR TO ORDER BY PHONE, CALL 1-800-251-1212.

ServicePWS. ••s.

1J

Parts & labor coverage or repldcement that starts when
the mfr. warranty stops. Look for stars * on qualifying
items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.
*1-Yr. Pads &: Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost$19.9'1
$39.95+
"I-Yr. Replacement. Details on back cover.
IVACYourCost$4.9'1
$19.95t

1.Soft Sculpture Vacuum Cover-Up. Fits both
upright and canisters. Washable. 51"H.
l00mP Re~. $29.9'7Sale $24.97
$34.95+
2.Eureka Upridtt Vacuum Oeaner. 4-amp
motor. DiaI-.A:-Naprug height adjustment
Ed~ I<leener. Power-ariven 12"beater bar
brush roll. Furniture guard. 'l1Y' cord.
Limited 5-year warranty. Burgundy.
**1443EtReg. $69.92 Sate $59.97
$89.95+
3.Eureka UpriJdat Vacuum Oeaner. 4-amp
motor. DiaI-.A:-Naphei~t adjustment and
3-position handle. Top fill bag, and 20' corci.
Coral.12~14x45"H.
*1447EU Reg. $88.94 Sale $79.97
$119.95+
4.Hoover4DTempo TM 250 Portable Canister
Vacuum Oeaner. Lightweight, powerful.
'l1Y' cord. Built-in tool storage rack. Suction
regulator. Full one-year warranty.
*1323HV Reg. $89.9'7Sale $79.97
$119.95+
5.Pollenex Health Aire Ultrasonic
Humidifier. Slide controls to humdistat and
mist intesnity controls. Auto shutoff.
**65PV R~. $74.9'7Sale $64.97
$89.95+
6.Norelco Oean Air System II.Mechanical
filtration. Three speeds. Helps remove smoke,
dust, pollutants from air. 16x8%x6%"H.
**9500NN R~. $74.9'7Sale $69.97
$99.95+
Norelco Replacement Filters For 5SOONN&
9500NN.2-pack.
CAF9NN Your Cost $19.97
$24.95+
7. Titan Milk House Heater. Dual range heat
selection. Automatic thermostat.
**T760RVL Reg. $29.9'7Sale $24.97.... $39.95+
8.Lakewood Oil-Filled Electric Radiator. 600,
900, and 1500 watts. Portable. Watt
economizer/thermostat. Steel. 7 fins.
**7000LKW Reg. $44.9'7 Sale $39.97... $59.95t
9.Lakewood Portible Electric Heater/Fan.
Features rotary dial selector switch,
non-glow heating element, higtl impact
pIastrc ~e and cabinet. llx5X9*".
711LI<WReg. $16.84 Sale $14.94.
$19.95t
10.Electrolux Discov~ II UpriRbt Vacuum
Oeaner. Hi~ performance, ~motor system.
Automatic aCijustment. Auto shutoff motor
protection. Wrap-around furniture bumper.
Full2-year warranty. 15x10~4rn"H.
*66ELX Reg. $""9.'17 Sale $249.97..... $329.95t
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II.Hoover Heavy-Duty Upright Vacuum
Oeaner With ToolS. Heavy duty motor with
Power Surge. TM Top-fillin~ bag. Dual edge
cleaning. Headli~t, positive agitation beater
bar. Includes 5-plece attachment kit.
*44979HV $159.9'7Sale $139.97
$189.95t
12.Regina ElectrikBroom. Li~tweight with
fulf ~wer suction. FloorGlide design.
Reusable see-throu~ dirt cup.
**B021011RA $32.91 Sale $29.97
$39.95t
13.Hoover Dimension TM 1000 Electronic
Oeaning System. Electronic, variable speed
auto ~wer or manual control. Remote
control center. 4.3-HP peak performance.
Chrome wand set, hose. Hose connector,
inside tool storage. Dual brushed edge
cleaninrtrwith QUad.raflex TM agitator.
*3493H $329.92 Sale $299.97
$399.95t

SHOP SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR TOP NAME BRANDS
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14.Bissell Steam-Matelll Portable
Indoor/Outdoor Oeaning Machine. Sprays
solution into soiled area, scrubs stains, and
pulls out dirt with strong suction.
Long-reach hose and cord. Disposal tank.
Compact storage.
*1650BXReg. $89.97 Sale $79.97
$119.95+
Bissell Steam-Mate Concentrated Oeaning
Formula. 6-pack. For use with the Bissell
Steam-Mate upholstery cleaning machine.
387BXYour Cost $9.97 .. $12.95t
15.Black & Decker Hip Performance Canister
Vacuum Oeaner Wlth Powerhead.
Motorized powerhead with beater bar,
electronic suction control. Edge cleaner.
*1440BDK $149.97 Sale $139.97
$179.95+
16.Black & Decker Dustbuster Vac. Cordless,
rechargeable, light yet powerful.
**933OBDKYour Cost $19.94
$24.95+

17.Black & Decker Dustbuster Plus TM • Extra
powerful cordless vacuum. Storage/charger
base. Efficient, sustained suction.
lightweight and comfact. Ful12-year
warranty. Crevice too included.
4¥4X4¥4X17¥&"H.
**9334BDKYourCost$27.72
$34.95+
18.Black & Decker Dustbuster Power Brush
Cordless Vac. Extra powerful2-motor
system. Includes power brush, and crevice
tool. Power brusn rotates to loosen dirt, and
second motor delivers strong suction. Larger
dirt bowl. UL listed.
**9338BDK Your Cost $39.82
$49.95+
19.Black & Decker Dustbuster Power Pro
CordlessIRech~able
Wet,IQry Vac. 10%
more power. Handles wet or drY pickups.
Squeegee attachment dries surfaces. Cilarges
in storage base.
**2000BDK Your Cost $34.94
$39.95+

NO ONE OFFERS MORE VALUE AT ANY PRICE

20.Black & Decker Dustbuster Power Pro Plus
CordlessIRech~eable
Wet/DIy Vac. Two
power settings WIth lock-on switch for 10 to
25% more power. Handles wet or ~
pickups. crevice tool, ceiling wand, and
furniture brush store inbase. Squeegee
attachment dries surfaces. Charges in
storage base.
**4000BDK Reg. $42.97 Sale $39.97.... $49.95+
21. Black & Decker Dustbuster Power Pro Plus
W~
Vac Power Brush Kit. Motorized
power brush creates a 2-motor system.
Dual-bristled brush cleans ~ts,
upholstery, won't mar bare surfaces. Stores
inits own base. Perfect for carpeted stairs
and car interiors. Fits Dustbuster Plu.s111
modeIDB4000.
**PK10BDK Reg. $16.97 Sale $14.97.. $19.95+
back coverfor' pricing policy. list-reference prices (t.t).
mfr.'s warranty Info. I
#

see

SI

~
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ServicePLUS ...;'J
Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts when
the mfr. wcu-rcmty stops. Look for stars * on qualifying
items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.
* I-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97

** I-Yr. Replacement.

$39.95+

Details on back cover.

1VAC Your Cost $4.97

$19.95+

1.Black &: Decker HandyMixer'IMCordless
Rotary Kitchen Appuance. Rechargeable
2-speed mixer with four attachments.
**9210BOKReg.$29.97Sale $26.97 $34.95+
2.Black &: Decker Plus 175-WatlPortable Mixer.
Heavy duty 5-spee4 motor with "PowerBoost".
**M175BDKReg.$21.92Sale $19.97.... $24.95+
3.Black &: Decker HandfBlender'IMCordless
Blender. Does eve~hing a corded blender
can do-grates, liquifies,blends, mixes,more.
**10BOKReg.$34.97Sale $29.97.
$39.95+
4.Black &: Decker HandyChopper'IM
Mincer/Chopper. Chops and minces in
seconds. One-cup capacity. 3' coil cord.
**HC20BDKReg.$19.97~a1e.$17.97
....$24.95t
5.Black Ie Decker Shortcut Mlcro-Proces~r.
2-cu£ capacity food processor, compact deSIgn.
**30BDI<Your Cost $27.92.
$34.95+
'1M
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6.Black &: Decker Handy Pop N' Serve Com
Popper. Compact, space saving design. Pops 3
quarts of popcorn right in its own bOwl.
**SOBOKYour Cost $19.97
$24.95+
7.Black &: Decker Spacemaker Can Opener.
Mounts easily under cabinet. Power pierce
hands-free 0JReration.Automaticshutoff.
**EC60BOK ego$18.97Sale $17.9'7. $24.95t
8. Black &: Decker Sho~ut
~ompact Food
Processor. Space-saVIngdeSIgn.Easy
one-finger control for oil/offand pulse.
**CFP10BOI<Reg.$31.92Sale $29.97..$39.95t
'1M

'1M

9.West Bend Electric Potpourri Pot. 3-cup
capacity. Just add water and potpourri,
cover and plug in. Lock-on cover.
**53644WBReg.$10.97Sale $9.97 $14.95t
10.Toasbnaster Belgian Waffler. Non-stick
interior creates creep-welledwaffles.
Adjustable thermostat for easy control.
**250TMReg.$26.92Sale $24.97
$31.95t
11.Farberware 7-Qt. Electric Wok. Stainless
steel. High dome cover, steamin8 rack, a.nd
cooking chopsticks. Completely ImmersIble.
**343AAFWReg.$64.92Sale $59.97..$74.95t

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD

')1

12.Tefal SUtM!rDeep Fryer. Lid locks for safety.
Automatic temperature control. 2O-minute
timer with bell s_i8!'al.
*8219TFA Reg. $89.97 Sale $79.97
$99.95t
13.Hamllton Beach 6-Qt. Crock Watcher. Slow
cooker with removable crockery liner and
glass cover. Auto shift from high to low heat.
**417HDHB Reg. $29.97 Sale $26.97.. $34.95t
14.Rival Fold-Away Food Slicer. Big 6%"
stainless steel serrated blade cuts meats from
wafer thin to 5/8".
**1044RM Reg. $36.97 Sale $34.97. $39.95t

15.Rival Can Opener. Power pierce can opener.
**783IVRM \'our Cost $9.97
$12.95t
16.Mr. Coffee Sr. Automatic Coffee Maker.
10<up. 12-hour timer. Compact desi~.
**SRX50ANA $26.82 Sale $24.97
$29.95t
Mr. Coffee IO-Cup Replacement Carafe.
D7ANA Your Cost $7.97
$8.95t
17.Oster 4-ln-l Electronic Kitchen Center. This
12-s~
kitchen center features a blender
witll 5-cup glass container, mixer with two
glass bowls, dough maker, slicer/shredder.
*97948AJTYour Cost $134.82
$179.95t

18.KitchenAid Proline Mixer Model
KSMSGR. 325 watts. 10 spee<!s. All metal
construction and drive train. Includes
5-guart stainless steel bowl with handle, wire
wmp, flat beater, and dough hook.
*I<SM5GRGH $279.97 Sale $249.97... $369.95t
KitcllenAid Food Processor Attachment Pak.
Vegetable slicer, food grinder, fTuitstrainer.
FPPAGH Your Cost $99.97
$124.95t
19.5unbeam Storable Drink Blender. 2 s~
plus pulse. Features 34-0z. container and
2-oz. removable measuring cap.
**04101XU Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97.... $29.95t
2D.Oster 12-Speed Osterizer Blender. 12 pulse
and continuous speeds highlight this 5-cup
capacity blender. ~unce measuring cap.
**85208AJT Reg. $34.94 Sale $32.97. ... $39.95t
Oster Food ProCessor Accessory.
590006AJTYour Cost $19.97
$24.95t
21. Singer Heavy-Duty Free-Arm Sewing
MaChine. Automatic buttonholer, front
drop-in bobbin, built-in handle. Does
twin-needle stitchin8! zippers, more.
*4525MWC $159.97 Sale $149.97..... $199.95t
See back cover for pricing poliCy.llst-reference prices
(t.t). mfr.'swarranty info. I

IT'S GOOD AT ALL SERVICE MERCHANDISE STORES EVERYWHERE
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1.GE 1.0 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven Model
JEI020. 600 watts of fower. 3 memory levels,
10 power levels. DigItal clock/timer, touch
control. Removable shelf. Microwave guide
and cookbook included.
*1020EGL Reg. $169.97 Sale $149.97 $189.95+

r

2.Emerson .52 Cu. Ft. Dual Power Microwave
Oven With Turntable. Dual power: 550
watts cooking, 220 watts defrosting.
3O-minute timet: Automatic shutoff. UL
listed. 170/4X12t'2x10¥4"H.
*AR55OEEMReg. $99.97 Sale $94.97 $119.95+
3.Panasonic 1.4 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven. 700
watts of power and 6 power levels.
Turntable cooking. 2-stage memory. Defrost.
*7409RPA Reg. $229.97 Sale $198.92 $269.95+
NOT ALL ITEMS IN THIS PUBUCAnON ARE ON SALE.
AI ..........

cIIItcII, tvN'ipIIIcIlllld prtaIIag
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111 ccmcIIa

Do we have your correct address?

*

** IenIcIPIa
11I".11III1lt On quaJIIIed
1 Yt
mft warranty expns If your
after
prilcedures,

product you'D receive replacement wIIh same or eauIvaIent product tor
product Is found defective. You I1IISt caD 1-800-874-P1..lJS tor reIIlm
and return jIroductto Replacement Plus adI'ImIstraIor.

Up to $1,500 INSTANT CREDIT!

Delta Center
Across from
Lansing Mall
(517) 323-0944

al

al al1he

Items marIcIld .5aJe" are sale pOces: aIothers lIIll our everyday low prices.
OUr policy Is to have each advertised IIllm readily avaIabIe
adVeflIsed IllICe
In each stDr8. If a shortage occurs, we w111ssue a backordet we may offer a
substIIute of equal or beIlBr value, bUt you may stI choose a bacIcordet When
neces58IY. we may III a backorder wIIh a similar Item of equal or beIlBr vaJue.

Some Items are not avaIable by mal:
check Mal Order AssIstance for aYaiablily.

We accept ...

Apply For Your New Service Credit Card- Just present your VISA, Mastercard, American ~ress,
or Discover Card &i you may quaJify for up
to $1,500 Instant CredIt on a new Service card. Visit stores for details.

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM; Sun. 10 AM to 6 PM
Ann Arbor, MI
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313) 971·3022
L~nsing, MI (2)
(OkemOS)
Meridian Mall
(517) 349-6600

**

aetOSS1he.::Yi===-'~n;:':''::-or~elJc::~r~37'2a2

Prtca ...
To CIIIlIII W1IIoIlIlollr:l.
¥aid WIIIrI Prall .... ', IaIIlIIcIIaI, Or RatrIdId By Law.

If your name, address, or ZIP Code
appear incorrectly below, please call
1=800-251-1212 With corrections.

ServicePLUS ••.ff

Parts & labor coverage or replacement that starts when
the mf1: warranty stops. Look for stars * on qualifying
items. Call1-800-874-PLUS for details.
*1-Yr. Parts & Labor Extension.
2VAC Your Cost $19.97
$39.95t
l-YI. Replacement. Details below.
IVAC Your Cost $4.97
$19.95t

fltCOMPARATlVE PRICES ARE A GENERAL GUIDE FOR REFERENCE PlJ\POSES OHl'l Indk:ates the MarIJfac·
!Uref's SUggested fIetaI PrIce. When lhIs Is m avaIabIe, t kldIcaIlls our delsrmlli1llon of comparable prices tor
similar mefChandIse. These nderence pril;es are provided as a guide to the range of seI~..2llhe
markeIs

enwa

CCOpyrIgId, servtce MercIIIncIIe ComPIftY,lnc. 1989.
WI RIIIM 1111RIgId To LIJaIt QaaItIa:
11IJIAdfIl1IIIlDIld

9.Pollenex 3-Speed Whirlpool Hot Spa TIrI
With Auto IlDler. 3-speed fower control
center. Hose connects on eIther right or left
of Therapad TIrI • 154 jet portals.
*975PV Reg. $86.97 Sale $76.97
$99.95+
10.Pollenex Whirlp'ool Hot Spa TIrI Relief
Attachments. FIts 975P'v.
**SA3PV Your Cost $17.97
$21.95+

4.GE 3.6 Cubic Foot Refrigerator.
*4EGL Reg. $169.97 Sale $148.72
$199.95+
5B
S ste 1 2-3 R ch
bl Sh
• raun
m e argea e aver.
Ultra-thin micro textured ana ~latinum
coated foil. Fully extendable trimmer.
**3510BUA Reg. $54.97 Sale $49.97.... $64.95+
6.Remin~n
Micro Screen TIrI Rechargeable
Shaver. MO thin micro screens.
R $39 92 Sal $3
$49
**930RX eg..
e 7.92.........
.95+
7.Norelco Rechargeable Cord/Cordless Razor.
"Lift and Cut" patented shaving system with
3 floating heacfs. Built-in charger.
**9OONNReg. $62.97 Sale $59.97....... $74.95+
8.EpiLady. Comes with soft storage pouch.
**l000EPL Reg. $36.72 Sale $32.97..... $49.95+

Roseville, MI
28794 Gratiot Ave
(313) 772·5858
Southfield ...Mt
southfield Md.
(Between 12 & 13 mile)
(313) 559-6000
Southgate, MI
southgate
Shopping Ctr
(313) 281·0160

Sterling Heights~ M'
Clinton Valley Mati
(313) 254·2200
Troy, MI
14 Mile Rd. & John R. Rd
Across from
Oakland Mall
(313) 585·9590

Get Acguainted
With Service ...
Did You Know?
WeOffer .

Gift Certificates

The perfect gift for that hard-to-buy-for
person on your list, gift certificates are
available at all stores or by writing to:
Service Merchandise, (ATIN: Gail Carter),
Box 25130, Nashville, TN 37202

Westland MI
Westland Shopping Ctr
(313) 525·6600

Novl MI
Across from
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313) 348-8970
Other

Area Stores: IN: Ft. Wayne. South Bend: OH: Toledo (2)

IH509F I DB

To order by man, call toll-free nationwide
1-800-251-1212 or In Na.hvllle, TN, call 366-3900
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2A. Heart shaped pendant
with sixteen diamonds.
1/2 CU.w .

2F

NOW $349
2F. Wow them with this
fancy 21/4 Ct.t.w. baguette
and round diamond ring.

NOW $2995

,

~

iamonds: always alluring

'I'

~:,,-:~~:
(:

2B. Fifty diamonds embroider
this lovely heart shaped
pendant. 1 Cu.w.

2G

NOW $599
",':

2G. Magnificent baguette
and round diamond wedding
band. 11/2 Ct.t.w.

NOW $2699

2E. Fabulous diamond tennis
bracelets.

2 Ct.t.w. NOW $2299
4 Ct.t.w. NOW $3999

2H. Sapphires and
diamonds make this a lovely
wedding band.

2J. Ruby and diamond
wedding band-a romantic
combination.

NOW$619

NOW $649

Cover Story
This season put a smile on your
loved one's face with a gift from
our holiday jewelry collection.
Shiny reminders of the year's
brightest moments, diamonds
and gold are presents that last
forever. Give her a diamond this
year. Not only will her eyes fill
with wonder now-she'll smile
with happy memories every time
she thinks of you.

0

3C
<

3C. Columns of gold and diamonds for her.

1/2 Ct.t.w. NOW $679
1Ct.t.w. NOW$1179

,- 3A. Exquisite channel set
sapphires and diamonds.
3D. Five diamonds align this ladies' wedding band.

NOW $529

1/4 Ct.t.w. NOW $349
1/2 Ct.t.w. NOW $679
"
1Ct.t.w. NO\V$14~~

38. Elegant channel set
rubies and diamonds.

-

NOW $529

~

",

"

,

_ grog trio with
'etched design,

," ~NOW $329
r~

;;:-

:

3K. Diamonds march along
this channel set wedding
band.. 33 Ct.t.w.

NOW $429

-..-'-i''''

3F. Fancy nine diamond wedding l

~"'~~

3L

NOW $329

/' 3L. Slim and beautiful channel set
3·l<I~·
wedding band .. 55 Ct.t.w.

NOW $629
3G

3H
~3M

~

3G. Spectacular five diamond
man's weddi~g band. 1/2 Ct.t.w.

I

~.QW.$919
....'.:..

1
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NOW $99
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3M. Bride's band with
dazzling diamonds.

......

~~ 3R. Matching ladies' five
diamond band. 1/2 Cp.w.

NOW $859 ','

..

., r.,~
:' ......
..,.,

'.
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3N. Groom's matching
diamond band.

NOW$109

4A. Designer Mobe
pearl earrings set in
gold.

t

•

---"-.too

,..

4A

NOW $429

4B. Magnificent diamond
and Mobe pearl enhancer.
4D

''M

NOW $799
4B

4D. Dazzling amethyst and
diamond enhancer.

4C. Diamonds and
amethyst grace this classic

NOW$139

pin.

NO\V $249

4E

4E. Sparkling blue topaz and
diamond enhancer.

NOW $269
4F

4F. Radiant blue topaz
enhancer with gold and
diamonds.

NOW $229

4G. Blue topaz heart
enhancer with diamonds.

NOW $239

4H. Pearl and diamond
ring-a perfect
combination.

NOW $99

4J. Pear cut blue topaz and dia. pendant.
4K. Pear cut amethyst and dia. pendant.
4L. Oval blue topaz and diamond ring ...
4M. Oval amethyst and diamond ring. ..

4N. Ladies' onyx
and diamond ring.

4R

NOW$119

~s
...

NOW $239
NOW $239
NO\V $369
NOW $369
....S'

ot'

, ~>--

---..:so ~ ""'"

48. Square cut blue topaz
and diamond ring.

NOW $99
4R. Square cut amethyst
and diamond ring.

4P. Antique-look onyx
and diamond ring.

NOW $79

NOW $99

.

.

.

5D. Diam'onds'encircle

a ean blue topaz

58.

this blue topaz ring.

NOW $279

and diamonds.

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $159

,

5C. Regal amethyst and diamonds.

5E. Oval amethyst with a
diamond collar.

NOW $279

i

right, beautiful, enduring
""'fl.....

J1

t}' ,/:.

J~
-

~if!'-

'-""~~¥
5N. Marquise cut amethyst
with diamonds
in a fancy setting.

NOW $369

5K. Garnet and diamonds.

......... ~- .. 50
...

..;- ,

NOW $119

....>.

5P. Marquise cut blue topaz
with diamonds
in a filigree setting.

,"':..

. "f~

•• '

;~

;:;,1

\-'~~.?~ .....~"

. ~~",.:r

50. Amethyst
surrounded by diamonds.
2.40 t.g.w.

NOW$219

NOW $899

i
1

5L. Blue topaz and diamonds.

NOW$119

1

1
~

5R

5M

~1(J~~;>\
J"

~...
i , "~);;a'
J

:

58. Amethyst ond diamonds
with golden swirls.

J

5M. Amethyst and diamonds.

NOW $119

5R. Glorious blue topaz
and diamonds in
a regal gold setting.
2.40 t.g.w.

NOW $899

NOW $229

6A. Whirlwind cluster
of sapphires and diamonds.

o'

~.l.

j"

6D. Fabulous diamonds

~ ,.~:-",

•"

."y

" 0. "

6A

'..'\

and cool sapphirea great look.

;/

.1:1

,

> ~.":~

./:,

NOW $299 ./

~..

.:,#

;'
....
4

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $119

l;"~

-t"
•

,

6C. Spar~ling sapphire
surrQpnp~aby diamonds.

>.r '_

6E. Lovely matchi v.
hire and
diamond earrings.

6D

NOW $399

it

NOW $299

6B. Exciting cluster of
rubies and diamonds.

6J. Stunning setting of
rubies and diamonds. ~

6H. Sapphires and diamonds

in an elegant setting.

,,).~

..,

6H

6F

-

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $159

6J

or your precious love
NOW $119
6G. Flower shaped pendant
with sapphires and
a center diamond.

6L

NOW$119

6MA. January

6K. Beautiful ladies' diamond ring

61.,. Marquise cut ruby

with a sapphire.

set in gold and diamonds.

NOW $699

NOW $729

AI' . ,-;:::-

.4 _-

--...,

.

"

>
_.\.
/"'.:..;

,

6MK. October

6MB. February
1-"
~

t{"""' ...-

·.',T

..~-c -,'"....
--t... . f,~

~.

,--'

04.4- .. ~
-

~

"-,
~ . .,

_.;:

6MD. April "",.;.--.- --

-'

~

-'~'"Y

. . . ...

{)MK May
....

,."'
, ./

..::

-

-"":,,

Vr. .('"

6MJ.
September

':'31

j.~

6ML. November

()NW. June

6MC. March

-

...

p..

GENUINE BIRTI-ISTONE
AND DIAMOND SERIES
YOUR CHOICE
NOW $89
. ,

.••
:L-:::::
.

-,;;;:-

..-

;J:-~

I""/::_

6MM. December

.

'"

7K. Masculine nugget and
diamond tie tack.

NOW$119

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $179
7D. Bold man's three'· ;
diamondJI

7L. Distinctive man

with diamonds .
.16 Ct.t.w.

NOW $439

7F
7E
7E. Man's s

. luster ring.

1/4 Ct.t.W. NO
369
1/2 Ct.t.\v. NOW $619

•

an'~ classic three diamond rin\}{

1/4 Ct.t.W. NOW $429
1/2 Ct.t.W. NOW $759
1Ct.t.W. NOW $1879

7~t. ,(Jjamonds border this
"bfack onyx square.

NOW $549

~

J ... J'_

~

• ~l'

7G. ";; . "onyx and diamond
nugget ring for him.

7N. Slim gold rope diamond
bracelet for her. 1/2 Ct.t.w.

7H. Diamonds for him
in an artistic setting.

NOW $779

YOUR CHOICE
NOW $239

7Q
7lJ. ~an's lucky horseshoe
diamond nugget ring.

7P. Ladies' gold rope
diamond bracelet. 1 Ct.t.w.

NOW $1099

ti~
7Q. Royal amethyst and
diamond bracelet.
6.5 t.g.w .

..
I

•

NOW$1129

8A. Spectacular diamond solitaires.

NOW
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

.10Ct.
.15Ct.
1/4 Ct.
1/3 Ct.
1/2 Ct.
lCt.

8e. Diamond pendant for her.

$169
$239
$429
$589
$1289
$3299

NOW $159
88. Exquisite ladies'
diamond pendant jacket. 1/4 Ct.t.w.

NOW $359
(Solitaire pendant sold separately)

80. Dazzling diamond pendants.

NOW
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

.05 Ct.
.10Ct.
.15 Ct.
1/4 Ct.
1/3 Ct.
1/2 Ct.
1Ct.

$79
$139
$209
$399
$559
$1249
$2799

8E. Elegant diamond earrings.

-

r' _~.

8F. Splendid ruby earring jackets.

~j,

.
\~~
~

~'" ~~

tpl.

:...t.

NOW $99

~x+

="'r;';

r'

•

~.~

~

l(

if-

¥......

•_

r' ...;:
~~...A

,

f"'

"

,r
r

,'-

NOW

.. ..

.
,

.05 Ct.t.W.
.10 Ct.t.W.
.16Ct.t.w.
1/4 Ct.t.W.
5. 1/3Ct.t.w.
6. 1/2Ct.t.w.
7. 1Ct.t.W.

1
2.
3.
4.

.f.fc. ' •
":>1" • .(

-"

"

~;..:

.0<")

~

J

fl!-

'"

if,
"
.:<

ng jackets.

$69

$119
$199
$299
$399
$759
$2459

8J. Beautiful diamond wrap.

NOW $199
(Solitaire sold separately)

~.,6.

:#'1-'

8J
8H. Diamond earring jackets
for those gala occasions.

NOW $669
(Diamond stud sold separately)

...l~

'~

-:. ""i-~

8K

8K. Diamond wrap.

NOW $299
Merchandise enlarged to show beautiful detail Quantities subject
to prior sale. Not responsible for misprint errors. Reference pnces
are list prices suggested by manufacturers or are based on comparable pnces for the same or similar merchandise Ct t w. means
total diamond weight T.g.w. means total gem weight Prices

8F

,,,,"'ITL&0

q{~
§/lO.

shown for merchandise out of stock are subject to chan!1ewithout
notice due to gold and diamond market fluctuations

III
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•

481 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
455-3030
Designers of Fi1}eJewelry Since 1944 • Over 3000 Rings on Display • All Work Done on Premises

•

s s s • a

•

.

-

....

~~

...

~rP.

-

~f"

~::

1tf:r
,;Et~t"
r_

I

- .

•

••••

au

EVEREADY

•

• ••••

a

MENS - All Purpose
BROWN JERSEY

Classic

as

'~
-.:
~

ICE
SCRAPER
& BRUSH

-ORAssorted Colors
KNIT

s~,e79C
Your Choice

HAT

Price

Your Choice

Polished Brass

No. S03232-3 Sale Price

Sale
Price

CHLILE
60" STARTER SET

ALL PURPOSE

CORPORATION

$1299

99

C

·9 Volt single pack
·M double pack
·C double pack
·D double pack

DEXTER ENTRY LOCKS

5 ••

GLOVES "\

BATTERIES

II-FOLD DOORS

.-

BOARDS

A perfect set-up for your workshop or
laundry room.
Your choice of Unfinished Birchwood or
Printed Vinyl Finish Columbia.

=--=-.'

Includes:

·2 drawer 4 door base
·Two 12" Wall Cabinets
·Matching Valance

;-.

~

QUALITY LAUAN
24x80
Sale Price

~~V~3432_3

Sale Price

$

1499

$20°°

Sale Price

$139

JUMBf

,

55 '
4 TIER HIM. \; iJOOR CABINET
$3 7
5 SHELF LI. '-'ClRY BOOKCASE
$ 24
4 SHEI ~OOKCASE
$9
No. WR912 Sale Price

20%OFF

(60"x30"x15")
No. C514-15HD Sale Price

All other sizes in-stock

QUALITY BIRCH
24x80
Sale Price

;~liRDROBE
(72"x36"x20") $

$2200

(64">;32"X10-112")
No. BK 605 Sale Price

20%

(36"x36"x 11-13/16")
No. US3636 Sale Price

All other sizes in-stock

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8

4 Foot
3.59
5.09
6.29
9.49
12.99

Foot
5.39
7.49
9.49
14.69
19.39

Grade Stamped S.P F

2x4

STUDS
Stud Grade

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
SHEETROCK
3/8" or 1/2"
4'x8'

UNDERLAYMENT

$744
Nominal

2x4-7 Foot
Sale Price

8ge

2x4-8 Foot
Sale Price

$145

DRYWALL

$299

1/4" Thickness
Ideal for resurfacing floors or walls
and for use as a
general
purpose
plywood.

ADJUSTABLE
METAL

STANLEY

CLOSET RODS
Masonite

TEMPERI HARDBOARD
1/8"-4'x8' .. Sale Price
1/4"-4'x8' .. Sale Price

'4.89
'6.29

TEMPE~ .)PEGBOARD
1/8"-4'x8' .. Sale Price ... '5.49
114"-4'x8' .. Sale Price... $6.99

18"-30" Sale Price ..
, 30"-48" Sale Price ..
~, 48"-72" Sale Price .
72"-96" 5ale Price ..
~: 72"-120" ...5ale Price...
I

Zinc Finish #SP7052

51.59
51.99
$2.69
53.69
54.69

~ .. _ u::. »

QIlW

UUeq

...

_

.........

_

----

------------~------

SNOW SHOVEL &
PUSHER

3 lb. Northland

FIREPLACE LOGS
With CLEAN-BURNlM

Chimney Cleaner

Sale Price ...69¢

Protects to -20 F
0

No. 16-495 & 16-365
Your Choice

each

Mfr. Rebate - 25¢

44 ~

Sale Price

$'

SO

FINAL

,,'f. ~.tl:~~~
PRICE
r

,,-WI'" ~~

0'

5lbs.
Sale Price
25Lbs.
Sale Price

Per Log
Umit1 Case

~_.

5199
5895

r-=:;~~~'''~'
. =~ ~~=====:.",..""",
.
_

Gal.
limit 4 Gallons

la"

C·

Eil'

"~~';>

~

......
'i"_~"""

-

POLYSHADES
·Rich stain and tough.
polyurethane in one
easy step
'Come~ in 6 shades
'Gloss or satin

SUNWALL
WALLPAPER
SALE!
I

Sale Price

$6~u!
Sale Price

U~

$3~a~inl
BLEND FIL PENCIL

-Fixes minor imperfections,
nail holes and cracks
-Easy. quick and permanent
repair
10rs
-Available in 8

,~ (
......

~-"-R

".;~ Ho~·n€'MIRROR:.
t.

,.,.
)
~
t,
.,

~;

Pre-Finished BRUCE

HARDWOOD FLOORING
12'x12"

3"x4S"

Jackson Square
Parquet
Sale Price

Hampton
Plank
Sale Price

$2~ac! $3.!!

121x12" Clear l'ile~
"

~

~,

~~I:~rice

49

511

1

24 x30" Beveled
95

518

~

Sale Price

;f

30"x36" Beveled

,"

~~
'I~

529

95

Sale Price

241~x68" Arch
Sale Price

53195

........ ....,

3'C

Price

lin. Ft.

6' Wide

Indoor/Outdoor

99c
$1.89

Green Seascape,..

,,,~

••

',

CARPET
Un.

Ft.

Un.

Ft.

""

BATH CABINETS
r

:l~~~~,,_

}
_or"

All
In-Stock

3Cf
I OFF

%

Reg. Low Prices

009 9

Sale Price

,

CARPET RUNNER
Sale

Melts ice and snow fast.
No
shoveling.
no
chipping. Will not harm
cars, concrete or lawns.

(6 Logs)

27" Wide CLEAR

."

Top Quality ...
The Latest Patterns ...
Matching Borders Available!

OFF
All in stock sizes
and styles.

:::~~Z:::I::==-=_.::.........
:=~~l
;Z:==~~~

FRANKLIN BRASS

BATHROOM
CCESSORIES
0.

~

,,~

3 0% ;::~'
t
OFF

CABINET
HARDWARE

tJelwith

In-Stock Only

Sale
Price

2 50/0
/ OFF

Reg, Price

Cabinet Hardware Only

~'

. ~~
~~

.0"

EVE·READY

Classic

BATTERIES
Your Choice

c·
-9 Volt single pack
-AA double pack
-C double pack
-0 double pack

DEXTER ENTRY LOCKS

II-FOLD DOORS

Polished Brass

mULE
~ 60.1 STARTER SET
CORPORATION

A perfect set-up for your workshop or

~- No. S03232-3
,

.

Sale Price

..'o?r

,-

;i::

-~

;= DOVER

QUALITY LAUAN
,-

f-

$2000

24x80
Sale Price

20% OFF

laundry room.
Your choice of Unfinished Birchwood or
Printed Vinyl Finish Columbia.
Includes:
=y----=~
-2 drawer 4 door base
-Two 12" Wall Cabinets
-Matching Valance

- No. S03432-3 Sale Price

$1499

~'11..

~

.~
....

~i
-,
.b.,,1

~, CORONA
~,:; No. SO 3132-3 Sale Price

$1599

All other sizes in-stock

QUALITY BIRCH

$2200

24x80
Sale Price

Sale Price

•

-Lock and dead
bolt keyed alike.

-or, Choose other sizes
~, ~J;\ Price
Sale
0 OFF

20%

Reg. Low Prices

LOCK & DEADBOLT COMBO
SET

20%

$2499

No. SO 1332-3 Sale Price
-Feature dead latch design
-Prevents "credit card" entry

All other sizes in-stock

-\

Quality Lauan 1/4"-4'x8'

2x4

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
SHEETROCK

STUDS

3/8" or 1/2"
4'x8'

Stud Grade
2x4-7 Foot
Sale Price

DRYWALL

2x4-8 Foot
Sale Price

$1

45

,

->

Take with
price
only.

$299

UNDERLAYMENT

$744
Nominal
1/4" Thickness
Ideal for resurfacing floors or walls
and for use as a
general
purpose
plywood.

~AVermont
T~AmerICan®

S/(II..
SKIL SUPER TWIST®

6 Piece

CORDLESS

STANLEY

SCREWDRIVERS
Sale
Price

~

•••.
•

TO

"

'~l s

I

,~,,:; Sale
,'»
•
_
Price
,

c, \",

-

[

','

Sale
Price

SCREWDRIVER

'SO-TEMP

$2

79

~~~ ~ ~~
No. 16449

SCREWDRIVER SET
NO'S~~856

$

669

MITRE BOX
or

MASONRY DRILL vX-=--c::;::;.
BIT SET
~~"'--~!"-l
Sale
Price

$669 ;;

,iiii-

...;:.=.....

6 Piece

ROUTER

Your Choice

$9"

CORDLESS POWER
No. 2238
S~le
Price

------l

No. 14012

1")[25' POWER
LOCK RULE
3/8 Drive

$

Sale

5 Piece

Price

$3599

669

BIT SET
Price

6 Piece

CIRCULAR
SAW

9

•

$1 5"

:;.;;;', -Complete line of SKIL TWIST
accessories carried in stock.
2-1/8 H.P. 7-1/4" No. 5150

Hi h d

UTILITY KNIFE

No. 2210

No. 2105 Sale Price

POWER

No. 10-099

$2699

SKIL TWIST
CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER

0

BIT SET

$1299~:f

WRENCH

$3899

JUMBO W :7-"'~::;~
(72"x3
No. WR912 Sal

'\(. ,

r.:n:-

D!~."

4 TIER HINGED

(60"x3tK<':'" ,
No. C514-15HD Sali~' '\,'-

."

5 SHELF LIBRA~: :-~.
f"

{64"x32"xH, ,-'
No. BK 605 Sal~:-\ -;

4' wide roll

I

4 SHEl~~B~
(36"x36"x 11-1

~

No.US3636S~e

~,

.."'''111
.t"f~
:: :.:.:~:::,,'

..

.

Maso n,,\\, -

Sale Price

1/4"-4'x8'

~,~\\t~\

Sale Price

I

10.5 oz. No. LN 602

10.5 oz. No. LN601B

.. t,\

'"

R*~\:\, ~\

Sale ~:',:\'_'

TEMPER(·:D p.I:,I'
1/8"-4'x8'

Sale

p;,' \' .' :

1I~·-4'X8· ~:I~ P;i \..;' 'i,\
• /.,~~,
\\

h
* .. ,.'
\~i:~~J

'.:

I

.~

Sale Price

1 Qt .,. No LN603

99 c
$149
$ 299

Sale Price

DRYWALL ADHESIVE
29 oz. ~-Pert

Sale Price

$169

a_WENS/CORNING

'FIBERGlAS
.."...... :-'

ATTIC
INSULATION

LIQUID NAilS

1
1~

',It, I",

1

~n~FOOl
Polyethylene air pockets surrounded
by reflective foil. For basements duct
wrap, garage door Iiner ...etc.
'

TEMPERI ~) Hi~,~~~:~\t
1/8" -4'x 8' Sale

$

6" X 15"

1·50

STAPLE
GUN$
Sale Price

Unfaced

(48.96 sq. ft.) Sale Price

S" X 15"

1

Staples for many other brand staple
guns carried in stock.

Unfaced

(22.5 sq. ft.) Sale Price

$9!.~
$5l!

The department
of energy recommends R-38 in gas heated homes and
R-49 in electrically heated homes .

o .ALL "TRIM-A-HOME" rtTl
o MERCHANDISE - ..
OFF
Regular Low Price
ull •
·,ie
elt certt ~..~..::::::::~..
l~
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~1titM'
CHRISTMAS TREES

#1

",MO'!!:
.. __

--_ .....-.!

..-"!.. ..--....

Sale

"...

Price

$1388

Each

For every tree sold
Church's will donate $1.00
to TOYS FOR TOTS.

}.

- - t
;;' t

GIVE THE PERFECT
'> t CHRISTMAS GIFT
!' TO THE HANDYMAN
j:
CLOSE TO
I
YOUI
A CHURCH'S
.I
GIFT
! CERTIFICAT_E~. ====
t

0:

MICHIGAN GROWN
6' to 8'

.-------.-.:;
I FREE •• !
II

I

Christmas Tree
I.
I
Skirt/Tree
I Removal Bag
I
With this coupon and the purchase I
I of any Christmas tree from I
Church's Lumber •
I
Coupon Expires 12·23-89
.J

I

t

---------

I

I

1~\
~I . ~
,.

t "

I

.,:
J

\

I

1

f't'

t
"

I

,

'

I

BRIGHTON ONLY!
8540 Grand River
227-9722

OPEN EVERYDAY!

....
--.~iII
_- --- ....
..

Monday-Saturday 7:30-9:00; Sunday 10:00-4:00
•.:.~

'.;.

..

Church..

,

""""

~

1541......

_ .... ChlII ..

----------

GRAND OPENING!!

Typesetting:
Business Forms · Brochures
Color Slide Design · Advertisements
Annual Reports · Newsletters
Laser or Lino Output

1474-0433
u
('j
o

cr

:>

o

Z

• FAX 474-1172
?:-

N

1

<lJ

en

,

I..'...."
1't1y1• Bart>« Shop

Ol
(OJ

I

Wlllowhrool< Party Slo,.

II!IIIlI
Hart Laser Publishing
41370 West Ton MIle
Novi, Michigan 48050

BARBER

-

STYLING
Proudly Presents:
The Ultimate Barber Tearn

Vito, Pint/, l\i{71, 8 Ide",
/

We've cOfllhined our knowledge and abilities to becorne your
one-stop faflli Iy barber shop.
~ B(1rhl'r~
()n [)uty
~_vpry
Afternoon!
4 Barbers Every
SatLJrd(ly!
Why Wait!

/

Convenient

HOLJr~:

M, T, W, t
B

(W1 -

6 pm

Thur.,

(Jwnpr:

Phyll is W(1gnC'r

ULJ~I

9 ,1m - H pm
S.ll

B ,Hn - '1 pm

·11 J70 Tef) MII(,

477-0010

(',l~1

or

MC(l(jowbrool--)
NOVI,

MI ·lBO')O

